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Preface

ect after most of the authors relocated in other areas, Charles Ogrosky of
the Department o ' Geography merits special thanks  ' or the cartog-
raphy. His maps, figures, and designs enhance the presentation con-
siderably,

We also appreciate the efforts devoted to review of earlier dra 'ts of
the manuscript by William Burke, Robert C;ough in, Arthur Harnish,
Russel Hupe, Ruth Ittner, David Jamison, Donald Kaufman, Charles
I.ean, Robert Pealy, Wallace Spencer, Edward Standish, and Marvin
Vaille, We appreciate the responses to our inquiries from state, local,
and federal government officials and citizens concerned with the future
of Puget Sound. Without their cooperation it would not have been pos-
sible to undertake this study,

Finally, we wish to thank the State of Washington Department of
Ecology, which supported publication and thus permitted a lower
price and wider distribution of the book than would otherwise have
been possible.

This study is not just the result of a  'ew scholars working within the
university, It is the result of faculty, students, government officials, and
interested citizens throughout the region who are actively concerned
with the use and preservation of the natural environment around Puget
Sound, We sincerely hope that this effort assists a I of us to achieve a
better understanding nf how coastal resource use decisions on Puget
Sound are made so that we can achieve continued use of this valuable
resource without its destruction.
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Goastai Resource Use: Decisions on Puget Sound

finite character of the resources necessarily produce conflicts among
uses and users, This is not only true of the Sound but of all major
coastal areas of the nation.

The growing variety, intensity, and rate of increase in demands
placed upon coastal zone areas in general have created a special concern
within the broader national environmental protection niovernent over
the last decade. 'I he land-water interface of the shoreline is one of the

most biologically productive areas on earth. At the same time, it is one
of the most fragile in ecological terms. These circumstances have pro-
duced a series of policy problems over the appropriate public role in
coastal managemen t.

It is clear that market transactions concerning resources use, by them-
selves. do noi protect what 1ias come to be viewed as the broad public
interest, or one user from the negative spillover effects of another. In the
case of Puget Sound, for example, there is general agreement that the
aesthetic quality of the Sound should be maintained and that pulp
mills should not introduce wastes into its waters that would endanger
fish stocks. The inrplementation of these environmental concerns re-
quires the use of pubIic authority to absolutely constrain or encourage
some types of use or favor one over another. What constitutes a politi-
cally acceptable balance between development and conservation of
shoreline resources and among uses has been and still is a recurring
matter of debate in the nation as a whole as well as in the state of

Washington,
Apart from the question of which policies should be adopted to regu-

late shorelines, there is the related issue of which scale or combination

of scales of government � local, regional, state, multistate, national, or
interriational � should be utilized to exercise management authority.
Puget Sound is a vast and integrated estuarine resource system and is a
single entity in symbolic terms in many people's minds. In fact, how-
ever, it has a large number of quite distinctive ecological subsystems
and human use patterns.

I his diversity ot' physicaI, social, and economic characteristics is re-
jected in a variety of ways. There are few physical events whicli could
affect the Sound as a whole or even large portions of it. The spatial dis-
tances of communities around the Sound from one another and, partic-
ularly, their great differences in population size, economic scale, and life
styles have largely inhibited the emergence of any Sound-related sense
of common identity among them. To a degree, the opposite has been
true. The overwhelming economic and cultural dominance of the
Seattle � king County 'area, which has half of the total population
around the Sound, has contributed to conHicts between metropoli-
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tan-oriented interests and groups in other parts of the Sound over the
type and rate of overall shoreline development.

I'here is no governmental unit that has "responsibility" for the
Sound. Rather, for public managernenl and regulatory purposes the
land-water area is divided horizontaHy among units of local govern-
nzent and vertically among state and federal agencies. While the mix of
jurisdictions has changed over time, the diversity has remained with
conflicts over local and more centralized control providing the major
tension.

REsoURGE MANAGEMENT AND ENVIRQNMEN I'AL PoLII'Ics

The purpose of this study is to address issues concerning both the
general tluestion of developing shoreline management policies and the
evolution and results of specific efforts to regulate Puget Sound's coastal
resources. In particular, the focus is upon how governments associated
with the Sound have responded to new public initiatives and have
managed the shoreline resources of the Sound, All levels of thr Amer-
ican federal system of government have some responsibilities for Inaking
public choices for the people of the region. Twelve counties, munici-
palities, and numerous special districts and authorities constitute the
web of local government around the Sound. Several regional agencies
cover portions of the region. 'I'hese include the Municipality ol Afetro-
politan SeaI.tie, which provides sewage disposal and transportation ser-
vices for the SeaItle � King County area, and a voluntary intergovern-
mental coordinating unir., the Puget Sound Governmental Conference.
The state Departments of Natural Resources, Parks and Recreation,
Ecology. Game, and Fisheries are among the nIajor units at this level
with a concern for the lands and waters of the coastal zone for the state
as a whole, 'l'he U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, Coast Guard. Forest
Service, Bureau of Commercial Fisheries, and the Environmental Pro-
IeCtiOn AgenCy are amOng the primary natiOnal agenCieS WhiCh affeCt
the Sound,

Each of these units has its own functions. Although their exact range
of authority has varied over time, most water-related decisions have
rested with state and federal agencies and most land-related authority
has been exercised by local governments. In the past decade, however, a
number of public issues involving conflicts over resources use in the
Sound have affected the distribution of governrnenI.al jurisdiction. In
addition to the more long-term controversies over such matters as sports
vs. commercial fishing, industrial and municipal waste discharges, and
spillovers of logging activitites, governments have become increasingly
involved in issues concerning the regulation of resource use and provi-
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sion of public goods and services relating to coastal areas of the Sound,
ilfuch of this change in f'ocus, which treats the shoreline itself as a

resource rather than simply the site where a rrumber of resources are
loca ed, came as a response Io the political activities of environmental
groups. In Washington state, half a decade of "environmental politics"
over coastal resource development culminated in Ihe passage of the
Shoreline Management Act of 197t and the establishment of what
amounts to a joint local-state system of coastal regulaIion. A good part
of the impetus for the legislation was generated from conflicts over uses
of the Sound's shoreline. In a number of important ways, the events
producing a state-wide shoreline marragcmenr system arid its content
provide a reflection of some of the generic issues in l'ormulating coastal
zone policy concerning the balancing of conservaririn and development
and subarea interests and the desigrr of governmental structures.

ORGANIZATION OF THE STUDY

The next three chapters present the general setting of the Sound. Its
major physical features are described, and the populai.ion, employment,
and income patterns and trends in the twelve countries of the region
are outlined. In addition, the variety and distribution of human uses of
Puger Sound's resources arc covered.

Chapter 5 deals with a number of general questions which arise in
viewing the allocation of shoreline resources as a public policy problem.
Attention is given to I.he interrelatedrress among resource uses and the
ways in which resource decisions are made, The governmental frame-
work affecting resources management is outlined in Chapter 6. With
this background, the emergence of "shoreline environmental politics"
in the state and four specilic conflicts over resource use are described
and analyzed irr Chapter 7. 'I'he evolution of these local cases into an
extended legislative controversy at the state level over the passage of a
shoreline management statute is discussed in Chapter 8, In the frrral
chapter, the overall processes for making public choices in the alloca-
tion of shoreline resources are summarized and evaluated.



CHAPTER TWO

The Puget Sound Region

PUGET Sound is a fjordlike inland sea in the northwest corner of Wash-
ington state. Its links io the Pacific Ocean are westwartl between the
Olympic Peninsula and Vancouver Island of British Columbia and
northward through the Strait of Georgia between Vancouver Island
and i he mainland of British Columbia. Icrom these straits Pugel.
Sound's central basin and fjordlike inlets extend south a hundred miles
between the Cascade and Olympic mountain ranges. The Sound aml
the straits withiri United States waters embrace an area ol 2,500 square
miles, close to 2,350 miles of shoreline, anil more than two hundred is-
lands.'

The surroutiding area is called the Puget Sound region. The name
"Puget's Sound" was originally given just to the inlets south of the I'a-
coma Narrows by Captain George Vancouver after his exploration of
the region. However, as early settlers moved up along the edges of the
Sound from the first seti.lements at Jackson Prairie and 'I'umwater on
the 'Sound's southern tip, they carried the name Puget Sound with them
and applied it to the waters north of the Tacoma narrows as well.
Today all the water area from the southern end, north to Admiralty
Inlet where the Sound enters the Strait ol' Juan de I'uca, is called Puget
Sound. It is on this complex of inland waterways that the major urban
centers of' western Washingtonare located, and the designation of
Puget Sound region is often applied to all of the areas adjat.ent lo Puget

1, Descrtptions of the Puget Sound region are available in several sources, among
which are Richard Highsmith, cd.. Atlas of the Pactftc Xorthtoestt Resources and De-
vetofrinent i4th ed,; Corvallis: Oregon State U niversity Press, 1968!; Paci6c Northwest
River Basins Commission, Pu get!iound 'I'ask force, Pttget Sound and Adj acen  Waterst
Jppendtx Vfff, iVavigahon. An extensive bibhography of literature with special refer-
ence to the marine environment is E. E, Collias and A. C. Duxbury, Br'bliograIthy of
Lner aturtv Puget Sound !tf arsne EnoirOn mene

7
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The Puget Sound Region

Sound and its connecting waterways. Connecting waters include Hood
Canal, a fifty-mile-long arm extending south of Admiralty 1nlet along
the base of the Olympic tbfountains on the west; the inner portions of
the Strait of Juan de Fuca; Haro Strait, which connects the Strait of
Juan de Fuca to the Strait of Georgia on the west side of the San Juan
Islands; Rosario Strait, which connects Puget Sound and the inner
Strait of Juan de Fuca to thc Strait of Georgia on the eastern side of the
San Juans and also forms the passage for port traffic froin thc Pacific to
Anacortes and Bellingham; and the southernmost portions of the Strait
of Georgia. '1'hus for the purposes of this study we have defined the
Puget Sound region as consisting of the twelve counties surrounding
Puget Sound and these adjacent waters.

'1'he Puget Sound region counties are Clallam, Jefferson, and Mason
on the western or Olympic Peninsula side; San Juan, consisting of 172
islands in the straits area outside of Puget Sound proper; island, made
up of several large islands within the Sound; Kitsap, consisting of most
of the Kitsap Peninsula in the center of the Sound between Hood Canal
and the Sound proper; Whatcom, Skagit, Snohomish, King, and Pierce
or! the eastern or Cascade side of the Sound; and Thurstoii on its
southern end. I'ogether these twelve counties contain 15,781 square
iniles of land. While this is slightly less than one fourth of Washington
state's total, this area is almost twice as large as Massachusetts arid con-
tains approximately two thirds of Washington state's population and
economic activity. The 2,550 miles of coastline along these twelve coun-
ties is also approximately equal to the entire remaining coastline of tlie
contiguous westerri United States,

1t is often useful ro approach the study of water-related resources in
terms of river basin or drainage areas,s While we have selected county
areas for purposes of data availability and relevance to the govern-
mental structure by which shoreliiies are managed, the county areas
and river basins closely coincide for most of the Pugct Sound region.
<Boundaries of the eastern counties of the region  Whatcom, Skagit,
Snohomish, king, and Piercc! are at the crest of the Cascade Mountains,
which divide eastern and western Washington. The land area of these
couiities is almost identical to that of the Nooksack-Sumas, Samish,
Skagit, Stillaguamish, Snohornish, Cedar-Green, and Puyallup river
basins. The southern county  Thurston! covers the Nisqually and Bes-
chutes basins. To the south of Thurston County drainage is westward
to the Pacific via the Chehalis River rather than northward into the

Sound. Kitsap County in the center of Puget Sound is entiiely sur-

o. For example, the ptsget Sotsrtd and Adjacent Waters reports of the paci6c I%orth.
trest River Basins Commission ttse river basins as their basic framework lor data collec
rion and analysis.
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rounded by other Puget Sound counties. Mason County, on the
southern part of the Olympic Peninsula, includes the Skokomish and
several smaller basins. Clallam and Jefferson,  he two northwestern
counties, ex end from the Sound westward comple ely acre>ss the
Olympic Mountains to the Pacific, thus exceeding the Elwha, Dunge-
ness, and smaller basins feeding northern Hood Canal and the straits.
However, most of the population and econocnic. activity of Clallam and
Jefferson counties is oriented towarcl inland waters because there are
ortl~ a few small harbors along their ocean coastline. Port Angeles, for
example, is within the Elwah-Dungeness basin on the straits. The re-
maining two counties consist en irely of islands: Island County a . the
northern end of Puget Sound and San Juan County at the confluence of
Puget Sound, the Strait of Juan de Fuca, ac>d the Strait of Georgia
between Haro and Rosario Straits,

The coincidence of' river basin and governmental county boundary
definitions of the Puget Sound region provides us with a region suitable
for independent study of its coastal use and management. While inter-
dependencies with other regions, especially British Columbia to the
north, do exist, the Puget Sound region is relatively isolated from ex-
ternal environment.al effects. Its future will be primarily dependent on
decision-making within the Puget Sound region,

GEOGRAFI.IY ANU NATURAL RESoURCES

Physical S true: t ure

The Puget Sound region is part of the Puget-Willamette I.owtand,
which lies between the Cascade Mountains on the east and the Pacilic
Ocean on the wes .s It extends from the Klamath Mountains in south-
wes  Oregon  o the Fraser River Valley of British C;olumbi, . 'I he
northern section of  his lowland, the Puge  Lowland, is separated from
the southern section by the Chehalis and Cowlitz river basins and is
ibounded on the western side by the Olympic Moun ains. I'he Puget
Lowland is characterized by  nany estuaries, inlets, and bays. The sur-
rounding mountairts, in conjunction with proximity to the Pacific, give
the region a temperate marine climate: cool and dry in summer and
cool and wet in winter, The Cascade range on the east. prevents either
cold winter continental air or hot summer con inental air from
reaching the region. While a tempera te mari ne cl imate prevails
throughout  here are climatic variations within the region, mainly with
regard to rainfall. In t.he "rain shadow" area of the northeas em por-

3. For physical historicrs of the pnget Sound   egton see S. X. Dicken, "Western Or-
egon and Washington," in O. W. Freeman and Ft. H. Martin, eds�The Poccfcc IVorth-
coest, pp. 54-64, anti D.  :. Catnpbell, Introduction to Washington Cenlngy ared I e-
snurces, pp. 8 � 11.
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tion of' the Olympic Peninsula, San Juan County, and most of Island
County precipitation is less than fifteen to twenty inches a year. In most.
other lowland parts of the region precipitation ranges from thirty to
forty inches. As muclt as one hundred iurhes, much of it snow, is
common at higher elevations. Seventy-five percent of the precipitation
falls in the winter rainy season from October through March.

'I'he intricacy of the Puget Sound water system and topography of
surrounding land was brought about by glacial expansion and retreat
combined with erosion by river systems during interglacial periods.
Actual filling of the Sound with salt water is estimated to have occurred
as the melting and retreat of the Cordilleran ice sheet of the Pleistocene
period opcnecl the Strait of Juan dc Fuca between the lowlands and
the Pacific. As a result of several periods of extensive glacial activity no
preglacial surface topography remains in the region and the land sur-
face is covered with a mantle of glacial till and outwash sands, XVhile
sand and gravel have economic uses, the instability of the glacial mate-
rials has presented problems for the development of urban areas. Much
of the coastline above the Sound is made up of cliffs carved into glacial
material and has rernaitted undeveloped. Fxtensive urban and in-
dustrial development has been primarily limited lo where rivers
Howing into the Sound have eroded cliffs lo form IIat estuarine areas.

The Sottrtd's Waters

Puget Sound itself strongly reflects its glacial formation. Not only is it
divided into many narrow inlets but parts of it are very deep and sepa-
rated from other parts of the Sound by relatively shallow sills. The
major sills occur at Admiralty Inlet �58 feet!, where Puget Sound joins
the Strait of Juan tie Fuca; the northern end of Hood Canal �04 feet!,
where the latter joins the Sound; and at the Tactnna Narrows  I56
feet!. the northern boundary of what Captain Vancouver designated to
be Puget's Sound. Depths of 600 to 800 feet are common between the
Tacoma Narrows and Admiralty Inlet, with a depth t>f 980 feet. found
off Point Jefferson. South ol the Tacoma Narrows depths of 500 feet are
common. Htx>d Canal is shallower than the other areas.

The combination of great deptlis and narrow c<>t>t>ecting sills is
important in altering the hydrologic cycles within the Sound, partially
preventing I'reer circulation of the more saline bottom water and par-
tially fotcing a greater mixing of the waters as tidal rn<>vcrnents push
great quantities of water over the sills.4 Also important in the hydrolog-

4, An eaI>anded discussion ol these characteristics of the Sound is presented in
jatnes A. Crutcltfield et al., "Socio. economic, Insti utional. and Legal Considerations in
the Managentet>t oi' Puget Sound"  sut>mitted to the l ederal Water Pollution Control
Administration, Contract No. I4-I2-420, 1969!, Chap. 1.
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Marine Life

As mentioned above, the Sound supports a highly diverse marine
life." Salmon and steelhead make extensive use of adjacent river systems
during their life cycle. These anadromous species spawn in freshwater

S. Ibid�Chap. 0, Also see Parihe Northwest Kiver Basins Commission. arri,et Sound
and d djarent Waters: 8 plrerrdix XI, Fish and Wildlife.

ical cycle is the freshwater runofI from surrounding river systems. Ten
major rivers, the most important of which are the Nooksack, Skagit,
Stillaguarnish, Snohomish, Puyallup, and Nisqually, and many smaller
rivers and streams add nearly 500 million acre-feet ol water to the
Sound annualy, This freshwater inflow occurs primarily from lowland
rivers during the rainy season from October to ilfarch, followed by
spring runoffs ol the snow-melt from higher elevations. This input of
fresh water Hows out of the Sound, lrrirnarily through Admiralty Inlet
and the Strait ol J uarr de I uca, to the Pacifrc. The addition of this
much l'resh water into the Sound reduces its salinity, and salinity re-
placernent occurs through a net inflow of denser saline bottom water,
also primarily through Admiralty Inlet.

Taken together, tidal patterns, seasonal variation in freshwater run-
off and water exchange, the physical obstruction of the sills, varia-
tions in the depth t>f water, and dif1'erences in coastal topography pro-
vide the basis for an unusually varied marine environment. The
northern Sound from Admiralty Inlet to rhe 'I'acoma Narrows is an ex-
trernely productive marine system because it combines some stability
with a nrixing of nutrient-rich saline bottom water. To a lesser extent,
tire southern Sound, from the Tacoma ltd'arrows south, is also a produc-
tive region. Hood Canal. on the other ltand, is relatively shallow and its
sill does not force extensive mixing during tidal movements, The result
is a stratiftcation where during the spring and summer the surface
water is primarily freshwater runoff unmixed with saline bottom
water, This lack of mixing prevents high prrrductiorr of phytoplankton
to support marine life and also makes the canal more vulnerable to pol-
lution than the southern or northern sections ol the,'iound, In:rddition

to the productivity of relatively open marirrc waters, the large numbers
of rivers and streams lowing irrto the Sound, their mud Hats and delta
marshlands, and other shallow bays around the Sound lrrovide a hab-
ita.r. for Frsh and wildlife r:ultures which cannot exist in the deeper, more
open waters, It is also the shallow bays and estuarine areas, along with
Hood Canal, that are more strongly affected by man-made changes in
their environment than are the deeper waters.
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tributaries and their ofTspring move downriver, through the Sound and
the straits to Pacific Ocean feeding grounds before returning to fresh
water to spawn and complete the cycle, The open waters of the Sound
are inhabited by "resident" dernersal or bottom-fish species such as
Hounder, sole, and lingcod. Heavily dependent on the tidal areas and
shallow bays are extensive communities of rnolluscans such as clams
and oysters, and crustaceans such as crab and shrimp, All ol these
fishery resources are utilized by both commercial and recreational lish-
er men.

In addition to providing for marine species the shallow bays, tidal
Rats, and marshlands adjacent to the Sound are both permanent and
wintering habi ats for migratory waterfowl from British  ;olumhia, the
Northwest 'I'erritories, Alaska, and Eastern Russia.a

The habitats of both marine and waterfowl species have been altered
by human activities. In addition to the simple taking of fish and sheff-
fish for commercial and recreational use, many species have been
supplemented with hatchery plantings  primarily salmo~ and steel-
head!, controlled cultivation  primarily oysters but more recently
salmon aquaculture as we/l!, and the introduction of alien species of
shellfish such as the Japanese oyster. Some of the resource enhancement
was necessitated by fishing itself, but tnuch of it has been necessitated
by changes in the natural environment which have reduced the capa-
bility of resident marine communities to maintain themselves, Logging,
dredging, diking, the ccmstruction of dams, residential developments,
and domestic and industrial effluents have all contributed to these

changes in the Sound and i s rivers. Overall, however, ntos  areas of the
Sound and its shoreline remain in a natural condition and continue to

support marine life associated with the area.

Land

The land surface of the Puget Sound region, like the Sound itself,
contains valuable resources, The glacial deposits provide the basis for
an important sand and gravel industry and the extraction of coal has
been important in several areas. High quality limes one and clay de-
posits have also supported local Portland cement industries. By I'ar the
most i nportant land resource, however, has been the forest vegetation.
Forests of Douglas fir, cedar, and hemlock extend from  he Sound's edge
over foothills to the higher slopes of the Cascade and Olympic moun-
tains, These woods form the base of an extensive lumbering and wood

6. Crtnchiield et al., "Socioeconomic, ins i utional, and Legal Considerations," Chap,
0, and Pacinc V>onhwesr River Basins Commission, Parget Sound «nd ddf«cent W«ters;
dPfrendtx XI, Fi~h «nd Wiidlife.
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products industry and even today over 80 percent of the land area
within the region is in forests.'

The Hood plains and lower reaches of many of the streams and rivers
of the area have been cleared of their forest vegetation to provide high
quality land for agriculture, especially for dairying, berry farming
 strawberries, loganberries, raspberries!, and root crops, primarily
Rower bulbs and potatoes.s

ln addition to the rich resources of the marine and forest environ-
rnent the physical configuration ol the Sound provides it with several t>f
the best natural harbors on the West. Coast ol thc United States, This is
due to both the great depths of' the Sou»d's channels and the glacial
contouring that has provided very deep water immediately adjacent to
the sl>oreline in sheltered waters such as Elliott and C;omencement bays.
Excellent ports have always been important in the development of the
Puget Sound regiot» IVhile the first non-Indian settlers came by land
up the Willasnette-Puget lowland from Oregon, the greatest impetus
for early growth was through water-bor»e trade, especially with San
Francisco and Alaska, Even after the Northern Pacific Railrt>ad across
the Cascades was completed in 1881 Puget Sound development con-
tinued to be oriented toward other West C;oasi. states and the Pacific.
'I'his outward orientation combined with heavy dependency on the
natural resource base of fisheries and forestry even today gives the Puget
Sound region more in common with British C;olumbia on the north
than wi h eastern Washington across the Cascades.

S»BRBOtoYs

I he Pugei. Sound region has in common its proximity to the Sound,
its vast forests, and snow-capped mountains, and, when generally de-
scribed, the region appears similar throughout. A closer look, however,
reveals significant internal diff'erences a»song subregions, in respect to
both the natural environment. and the Isotentiai for economic develop-
ment. 'I'o assess properly the impact of development on the natural en-
vironment and to evaluate the uses and co»Hicts over ttses of Puget
Sound, it is first necessary to examine the major characteristics of, and
distinctions among, these subregions.

Ãorthern Pzsget .Soztnd

7. Land uses are summarizetf itt pacihr f4orthwest ttiver Basins  :omtnissinn, Puget
Stand and Adjacent Waters: A ppendi X i', tVater Reta fest Lantt Resottrres, pp. I � 14.

st. tLS. Bureau af the C:ensus, Census af Agricutlure, 1969, Vot. I, part 46  Washing.
tun. D.C.: Gosernment printing 'sffiae, 1972!.

Norther» Pugei Sound, or the main basin, extends from Admiralty
Inlet in the north to the 'I'acoma Narrows. Its great depths, large size,
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and the mixing of water caused by freshwater runoff and tidal move-
ments through Admiralty Inlet make it an extremely productive marine
environment for open water species. The shorelines and estuaries along
the east side of the main basin also provide it with excellent harbors,
especially Elliott Bay  Seattle! and Commencement Bay  Tacoma!. The
flat lands adjacent to these major bays � the Duwamish basin in Elliott
Bay and the Puyallup off Commencement Bay also provide extensive
space for industrial and agricultural development.

The proximity of Lake Union and Lake Washington to Puget Sound
has also permitted connecting those two I'reshwater bodies with the
Sound itself through the Ballard ship canal locks. 'I'hese locks opened
up additional shoreline for industrial development in Seattle. The I'resh
water inside the locks also provides excellent moorages for Fishing fleets
and other saltwater ships because the lresh water kills tnany of the salt-
water organisms which attach themselves to a ship's hull.

Within Nortltern Puget Sound the tnajor developments have oc-
curred around Seattle  population 550,860! and Tacoma  population
154,689! on the east side of the Souncl. This location combines superior
natural harbors with access to agricultural and forest hinterlands, and
eventually with railroad connections to the east. The other signilicant
development in this subregion is Bremerton  population 35,507! and
the Brernerton Naval Shipyard. 'I'he Bremerton area, however, has not
had as much growth as have east-side areas. This slower growth is a
consequence of Bremerton's relative isolation from the more heavily
developed Seattle-Tacoma area and its dependence almost exclusively
on the naval yard for its economic base. Bremerton is the only sizable
city on the western side of Puget Sound.

Southern Puget Sound

Southern Puget Sound extends from the Tacoma Narrows south.
This area is characterized by wider tidal movements than the rest of
Puget Sound, As one moves south from Admiralty Inlet the sills result
in greater tnovernent the further one goes. The daily mean tidal dif-
ference, for example, is only 7,2 feet at Port Angeles outside Admiralty
Inlet on the 'Strait of Juan de Fuca, 1LS feet at Seattle, and l4.45 feet
at Olympia. The combination of the many small shallow inlets of its
southern reaches and greater tidal movement provides the southern re-
gion with vast tidelands and mud flats. These shorelands are not as
suitable for development as are dte shorelands in Northern Puget
Sound but they provide superior habitats for marine lile, especially
clams and oysters.

I'he only two cities of any size tm Southern Puget Sound are Olympia
�5,000! and Shelton �.500!, and neither has the natural harbor or
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urbanization of the cities on Northern Pugct Sound, I he best potential
port orr Southern Puget Sound is at the Nisq«ally delta, but this area
remains as one of' the two largest undeveloped estuarine regions of' the
Sound, providing a valuable marine and waterfowl habitat which has
been destroyed irr both the Duwamish and Puyallup basins of the ur-
banized Northern Puget Sound shoreline,

Hood Canal

II'atenvays East of IÃhidbey Island

The main channel <>f Northern Puget Sourrd extends northward from
the I acoma Narrows, up past Seattle, and norrhwcst between
%Vhidbey Island on the cast and the kitsap and Olympic peninsulas on
the west to Admiralty Inlet where it joirrs the Strait of ]uan dc Puca.
1 o the east <>f' N'hidbey Island lies Saratoga passage which joins Ro-
sario Strait through De<.eption Pass between the north end of Whidbey
and Fidalgo Island, Along this passage are several large shallow bays
including Port Susar> and Skagit Bay. AVith the exception of Everett
 population 55,869!, wlri<.h i>as easy «ccess south of VUhidbey Island to
the main basir> of Northern Puget Sound, <I>ere are no major ports on
these inner l>assages. I'he water is relatively shallow, there are extensive
mud flats, and the Stillaguamish and Skagit estuarine areas provide ex-
tensive natural habitats for marine life ar>d waterfowl. I Jpriver from
tire Sound diking and draining <>f some land has been urrdertaken to

Hood Canal is a relatively shallow arm of Puget Sound which lies
next to the base of the Olympic Mountains on thc west. It is separated
from the rest of Puget Sound by the I<;itsap Per>insula and its only sig-
nificant harbor  Dabob Bay! is utilized primarily by the Navy.

Hood Canal waters are warmer and there are fewer mud flats than
on Southern Puget Sound. Ir. provides an excellent habitat for oysters
arrd flalrls, arid its development corrsists primarily of the construction of
residences along the shoreline. Even residential development, however,
is largely con<en<rated on the southern "toe" portion and on the wesr
side. i<>lost ot the cast side is trot easily accessible by automobile and
remains sparsely developed. There arc no cities with a population of
over l,000 on its shorelines.

The shallowness of Ho<>tl Canal, and the stratified water system thar
occurs durirrg the late spring and summer as f'resh water runs off over
denser salt water, make it less produ< tive of phytoplankton for marine
life and more vulnerable to l><>llution than the rest ol the Sound. Its re-
lative separation from the rest of the regior> has also contributed to its
re'latively undeveloped state,
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enhance the rich delta land for agricultural use but in most respects
these areas resemble the inlets of Southern Puget Sound more than any
other area.

The major development occurring within these waterways appears
to be summer home communities, especially on Whidbey and the other
major island, Camano,

The Strai ts and San Juans

Outside Admiralty Inlet lies the San Juan Islands where the Strait of
Juan de Fuca connects to the Strait. of C eorgia via Haro and kosario
Straits. To the east. of Rosario Strait lie Pidalgo, Guemes, Cypress, and
Lummi islands, and Padilla, Samish, and Bellingham bays, Anacortes
 population 7,707!, the location of several oil refineries, is located on the
north side of Fidalgo Island, which is connected by bridge to the main-
land. Padilla and Samish bays are both shallow with extensive mud
fiats and undeveloped shorelines, Bellingham Bay possesses excellent
port facilities and Bellingham �9,575! is larger and more developed
than any of the other areas on the Sound except for Seattle, Tacoma,
and Everett. Bellingham is also a major moorage location for commer-
cial fishermen who fish the North Pacific and Alaskan waters.

North of Belliogham along the east coast of the Strait of' Georgia lie
several additional small bays between which there is deep water di-
rectly adjacent to the shoreline. One of these deep-water areas, Cherry
Point, has been developed into a major oil refinery area. Wifost of the rest
of the shoreline is undeveloped except for residential and recreational
uses.

The San Juan Islands to the west of' Bellingham Bay are surrounded
by relatively deep water and possess many good natural harbors. How-
ever, their development has been limited by their separation from the
mainland. At one time island citizens undertook farming but there has
been a shift toward recreational development on the islands during the
past two decades. Because of their relative isolation and the existence of
many small harbors and bays, the San Juans provide an extremely pop-
ular location for recreational boating and summer home development.
They also lie in the rain shadow area where there is more sun and less
rain than in the rest of the Puget Sound region.

Development of the San Juans, especially many of the smaller islands,
poses some problems not common in the rest of the Puget Sound region.
Many of the islands are lacking in both underground water supply and
glacial till soil. The water shortage has the potential to limit develop-
ment, and the lack of a glacial till makes sewage disposal via septic
tanks a serious problem near the shoreline, Because many of the islands
are surrounded by deep moving channels sewage problems have thus
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far been limited to a few bays. Further development, however, could
result in potentially serious pollution problems.

East and north of the San Juan Islands, across Haro Strait, lie the
Canadian C;ulf Islands and Vancouver Island. While these areas are
beyond our own study area there are aspects of Puget Sound resource
use which require cooperation with Canadian authorities because of
their close proximity with United States waters,

I'o the southwest of the San Juans and west of Admiralty Inlet the
Strait of Juan de Fuca extends one hundred miles to the Pacific Ocean,
Its open waters can be very rough during Pacific storms and its only
major port on the American side is Porc Angeles  population 16,558!
on the northern edge of the Olympic Peninsula.

Different parts of the Puget Sound region possess different geo-
graphic characteristics and also have developed differently. Urbanization
and industrialization have occurred around the port areas at Seattle on
Elliott Bay and Tacoma on Commencement Bay, with significant but.
lesser developments at Everett, Bellingham, Bremerton, and Olympia.
Most of the region, however, especially in Southern Puget Sound, on
Hood Canal, between Whidbey Island and the eastern shore, and in the
San Juans remains undeveloped or development consists primarily of
residences along the shoreline. Most of the western shoreline and is-
lands within Northern Puget Sound are also only sparsely developed,
primarily with summer homes.

The different natural resources, different degrees of development, dif-
ferent population densities, and different preferences regarding use of
Puget Sound's resources in different parts of che region result in consi-
derable diversity within the region. The exterit and iinportance of this
diversity will become even more apparent as we proceed to examine in
more detail the distribution of population, urbanization, and patterns
of income within the region.



CHAPTER THREE

Population, Urbanization,
Employment, arid Income

EXAMINATION of the distribution of population and diA'erences in ur-
banization, income levels, and poverty rates among the citizens of the
region's counties will reveal even Inore diversity than was indicated by
the subregional diflerences in the natural environment. studied in the
preceding chapter. An awareness of the diversity within the Puget
Sound region, and its itnplications for the lack of consensus on future
uses of Yuget Sound and its shorelines, is essential for understanding the
extent and nature of conRicts over shoreline use.

POPtJI.ATION AND URBANIZATION

Between 1950 and 1970 thc population of Washington state grew
43.1 percent, from 2,378,965 to 3,404,169.I At the same time the popula-
tion of the Puget Sound region grew 58,1 percent, from 1,418,424 to
2.243,069. Thus, over the twenty-year period the percentage ol Wash-
ington state's population located in the Puget Sound region increased
I'rom 59.6 to 65,8 percent � a growth which reflects the increasing con-
centration of economic activity in the Puget Sound region.

While the Puget Sound regitm rontains nearly two thirds af Wash-
ington state's population in less than one fourth of the state's area, the
distributional differences within the Puget Sound region itself are even
Inore extreme  see T«ble 8 � 1 and the inset map of Fig. l � 1!. 1,156,633
people or 51.6 percent of the region's total population of 2,245,069 are
located in a single county � King County. When population of Ihe two
counties «dj«cent to King County, Pierce and Snohornish, are added
one observes that 1,882,896 people or 81.6 percent of the region's popu-

I. Population and employment data  hroughout are from Ihe tJ.S. Rureau nf the
Cenaua, Censtu of PogultttlOn l97ct, Generat SOcial nnd ECOnOrnir Charaneristirs, Vot. I,
part 49, Washington $tate  Washington, D.C.: Government Printing Office, !972!.
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2. Standard XI» ro!>o!i «n!i «<is ica  Areas acc composed of coi<n<i»s c<in<aiiiing a <.i y
 or  wiii ci ies! iif S<0 000 or <nore inhabitants !s us a<ljacen< coiin<ies where l.'i lie< cen  of
<hr  ab<n force in  he ailjacen< county works in ihe <oun<y willi the large city or 20
per<en  <if  lie !abor force in  lie «djacen< co<in<y r<isid»s in the coun ! «i h <lie
large ci y. Sx!SAX in  lie puge  Sound region «iic the Seat le-l.v»ie < and 'l'a«orna
'SXISA's, Th» <liiiil SX SA in !<J70 ivas SPokane.   wo addirional:iii,is, Rich and-Kennc
«i<k an<i Vakima. iiei» ilesigna<cd as SMSA's iii 1072.

la ion is hi«a ed in these three counties, Xo <! her county has as much as
5 percent of'  he region's population and  he five smallest counties pos-
sess a total of only 4,1 percent of the region's population.

Diversity among countics with respect  o population is also re!lee ed
by the degree of urbaniza ion withi i ea<.h county. Urban residents, as
define by the census, are persons living in incorpora ed oi uiiincorpor-
ate<lplaces of 2,500 or more inhabitants, incorporated places containing
100 or more houses, and the immediately adjacent built. up   rea if popu-
lation density excee<ls 1,000 per square mile.

As Table 3 � 2 indicates, the largest. counties, King, Pierce, arid Siio-
homish, are also the moss urbanized, with!
.5, 82.4, and 7 l.6 percent of'
their populations urban, respectively. A   he other extreme, in the
smallest counties, San Juan, Jefferson, lfason, Island, and Clallaiii, o ily
0, 49.2, 51.1, 55.9, and 47.1 per<en  of the population resides in an urban
area,

I he census definition of an urban area is very inclusive, being mainly
designed to separate ou  "urban" from sparsly settled rural populations.
When we examine the distribution of larger urba~ places the concen-
tra ion of urbanizatio i in the tliree largest counties becomes even more
striking. I'a ble S-S indi<ales the number of cities by size class
in the Puget Sound region. The only city over 500,1�0 population, Seat-
tle, is in King C;ounty, and the only city between l00,000 and 499,999 is
Tacoma iri Pierce Coun y, with a population of ! 54,689. I he next tw<>
largest cities are Bellevue in king Cou i y and leveret  in Snohomish
County, These three counties also comprise lwo of the three S an<far<!
Me ropoli an Statis ical Areas contained within Washington state.'
Only when we reach the 25,000  o 49,999 size class do we hnd cities out-
side of the three largest counties � Bellingham in Wha corn County in
the north and Bremerton in kitsap County across the main basin of'
Puget Sound from Seattle. Even <if the eleven cities between 10,000 and
24,999, nine are located in King, Pierce, or Snohomish counties, as are
seventeen of the twenty-nine ci ies between 2,500 and 24,999 population
size.

Figurc S � 1 provides a picture of the location of  he larger urban cen-
ters in the Puge  Sound region. This visual ref>resentation illustra es
the extent to which large, urbar< centers are concentrated i i King,
Pierce, and Snohomish coun .ies on the west side of the main basin of
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S. Stale of AVashingcon, Off>rr of 3'rc>gri>n> i'la>>ning and fiscal !>lanai;ecnen<, fnfor.
ma<ion!ierviccs Division, Stoic of 3V<s>hing<or> Popula<«rrr Trends 13<71  Olvn>f>ia, ]an.
uary 3<372!. Cons<>i<intr !icrviccs Corf>oracion, "F conon>ic Stud! of f'ugec Sound and
Adjacent 3'Va<crs," published as Appendix fV, Econorn>c Environment, in f'acif>c
X or<hwes< River Basin! Commission, P>cge< Sound on<i Adj acer«Wa<ers.

4. Ba<isc Norris>es> 13ell, Business Rc~e;>rch fiisision, Pupuln!«»< on<i Hou>eh<rid
Trer<ds i n W<c<hi nlrton, Oregon, «nd Xor<hrrr> Idoh<r 13<70-i&i<3  Seattle: ]anna> y 1972!.

County population fell from 30,5 percent to 20.5 percent duririg the
same peri<id. I'he decline of population concentration in central cities,
and the absolute de<.line in Seattle's population between 1960 and 1970.
are consistent with nationwide trends toward suburbanization as both
business and residents seek less cot<gested suburban environments to
carry on their activities.

The current size and distribution of populalioii witliin the Puget
Sound region is easy to identify. I'orecasting tlie future is much more
difficult, especially for small county areas, Several estimates of the f'u-
ture population of' Puget Sound region counties liave been developed,
including state agency forecasts and forecasts developed for the Pi<get
Sound and Adjacent f<Vafers study.s Neither of these studies takes into
account recent clianges in the local economy, migration patterns, and
birth rates, and we believe their forecasts are for mu<h larger. popula.
tion increases l.han are likely lo occur <nc the basis <if'present conditions.
For this reason p<ipulaiion projections developed by Bell I elephone
C;ompany, whicfi are based on the l970 cetisus and include both popu-
lation dynamics and economic variables in the source model, are dis-
cussed here anil presented iii Table 8 � 1.4

The maj<ir difference between f'orecasied growth and past growth is
that the Puget Sound regi<iri population is expected to increase by only
6 perce~t between 1970 and 1980. This low growth rate is in striking
contrast to increases of 19.9 and 19.3 percent during ihe liast two dec-
ades. The tetidency f' or Puget Sou<id 3 egion population to increase rela-
tive to the state pop<cia<ion is also expected to diminisli willi Puget
Sound region reniaining at just less than two thirds of' the state's total.
Within the Pugel. Sound region itself; the largest urbanized counties,
king anti Pier<.e, are expected to grow at lower than average ral.es. I'he
difference between the lower growth rales of' the largest counties and
the more rapid growth of s<ime smaller counties, especially Island, Ma.
son, arid I'hirrston, will not, however, be of sufficient magiiitude to
alter the basic distribution of popula<ion within the region. Tlie three
largest. counties will still possess 81.4 perceiit of the region's populai.ioii
in 1980, and none of the twelve counties will change l.lieir relative size
class as illustrated or> the inset map <in I:igure 8 � 1. ln conclusion, we
anticipale tli;it the 1'uget Sound region is not going to increase i l.s share
but will rnainlaiii its dominant position with two thirds of the popula-
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tion and economic activity within Washington state. Within the Puget
Sound region Ihe relative concentration of population will continue to
be in the three large counties, although within these c<tttnties suburban
population increases will continue to reduce the share of county popu-
lation residing within the largest cities, Seattle. Tacoma, and Everett.

ki% F[,o Y IVl ENT STRUCl'L'RK

Historically the development of' the Vuget Sound region has been
dependent on its rich natural resource base. Ey<ainittati<ytt of' the em-
ployment structure of the region in relation to that of Washington state
for 19fio and 1970. as presented in Table 5-4, however, indicates that
the industries where the Puget Sound region has employment concen-
trations considerably below the state-wide average are agriculture, for-
estry, and fishing; mining and quarrying: and lumber and wood prod-
ucts tnanufacturing. These natural resource based activities accounted
for <denly 8.9 percent in 1960 and 4,6 percent in 1970 of all employment
in the Puget Sound region, Thus, these activities have become relatively

TABLE 3-4

EMPcovv<Fsr STRII< TMRF ls WAsl<llvoro~ STArs Asu
TMC PCGFT SOusn RFG<OS, 1960 <no 1970

PSR
Employment as

% of Washington
State Em lo ment

,~ of 'I ol.al
E mployment.

VSR,

% of Total
Employmen l

Washington StateIndustry
1960

2.0 50.7 81.44.4

42.5 41.20.10.10.2 0,2

65.3
71.5

�8.1!

6.0
23.2
�.5!

58.7
68.7

�1.1!

6.9
25. 2
�.8!

65
27.9
�.4!

5.6
19,9
�2!

7.6 62.97,0 8.0

21.520.420,1

7225.04,4

49.626.9522.6

71.96.05,15 <I
61.2100.0

977.849
'1'otal
'1 otal employ men t

100.0 100,0 100.0
I 389,612 606.765 819.967

Source: Census of Poln<lalion �960, 1970!

Agriculture, fore try,
6shing

Mining and
quarrying

Contract construction
Manufacturing

 I.utnher and wood
products only!

Transportation, roln-
munications,
utilities

Wholesale and
retail trade

Finance, insurance,
real estate

Business and
personal services

Government

1970 1960 1970 1960 1970
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small components of the economic structure and they are declining in
terms of both tota.l employmeni. and their relative share of etnployment
with in the regi on.

The major sources of employmeiit in the Puget Sound region are
business and personal services, nianufacturing, and wholesale and retail
trade, wliicli together accounted for 71,6 percent of the region's employ-
ment in 1970. Finance, insurance, aiid real estate; transportation, com-
munications, and utilities; construction; and government are also large
emloyers, each accounting for 6 to 7.7 percent ol' the region's employ-
ment in 1970. Among these sources of ernploymeni., business and per-
sonal services' ,fitiance, insurance, and real csi.ate; wholesale and retail
trade; and, to a lesser extent, governinent, are iiicreasing in relative
importance. Manufacturing, coiistruction, transportation, communica-
tion, and utilities appear to be of relatively decliiiiiig importance
within the region. 'I'hese trends, especially the activities increasing in
relative importance and the declining relative importance of agricul-
ture, forestry and 6shing, and manufacturing are wtiat one expects to
accompany rising incomes and increasing urbanization in an economy.

While the entire Puget Sound region exhibits trends associated with
increased urbanization, such as reduced reliance on natural resource
industries and increasing importance of service activities, there are dif-
ferences in the degree to which these trends have alTected individual
counties. These differences can be identified from the data presented in
Table 5 � 5. A comparison of the percentage of employment in a county
with the percentage of employment in that industry in the region indi-
cates whether that county is inore or less oriented toward that industry
than the region as a whole. A comparison of county employment as a
percentage of Pugei Sound region employment and county population
in relation to regional population indicates whether the county has re-
latively more or less total employment relative to its population than
the region as a whole. Comparisons of 1960 and 1970 data indicate
trends in the relative importance of industries within the county's total
employment pattern.

Several consistent patterns can be observed from examining the data
in I'able S � 5. First, agrigulture, forestry, and fisheries are more impor-
tant in the smaller counties than in the larger, more urban counties, but
even in the smaller counties this activity is decreasing iii importance.
Second, business aiid personal services and finance, irisurance, and real
estate are becoming more important, while manufacturing is becoming
less important, in every county; thus all counties exhibit a shift away
from maiiufactiring toward activities which are identified to accom-
pany urbanization in an area. It appears that the urbanization process
and shift toward services is a region-wide phenomenon, Several coun-
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I'AXltLY INCOME

Differences in urbanizaiion and employment sirucrure are associated
with differences in f'amily income. C;ensus data on median f'arnily in-
comes for 1949, 1959, and 1969, anti median income differences among
counties are shown in I'able 5 6 and Figure 3 � 2,

It is clear that during the past two decades incomes have been rising
throughout the region, but between 1959 and 1969 the rate of growth
was lower than the rate between 1949 and 1959 for every county except
San Juan, which had exceptionally high growtli during the 195i9-69
decade. Accompanying general income growth, however, are con-
tinued differences witliin the region. Both the table and figure indiraie
that King County citizens c<>ntint<ally have fiad the highest median in-
conies wiihin the region, while citizens from the smallest couiities, Is-

ties, however, especially C;lallam, Jefferson, Kitsap, and Xfason, appear
to lag behind in a shift. away from natural resources and manufacturing
to services. Ai the same time, San Juan and Islaiid counties, two of' the
smallest counties, exhibit. strong movements toward services while re-
taining above average employment in agriculture, forestry, and fishing.
These iwo islan<l <ouniies appear to be skipping a period <if relative
importance <if manuf'acturing generally characteristic of economic de-
velopment and characteristic of i.lie growth of'all of the other counties
111 tile I'Cgloll,

I he only c<iunties which have large differences between their percen-
tage of regional population and percentage of regional employment are
Islarid, Kirig, Pierce, and, to a lesser extent, Kitsap. kiiig C;ounty pos-
sessed more jobs relative to populaiion in lioth 1960 and 1970, and Is-
land, Pierce, and Kitsap counties all possessed fewer jobs relative to
poptilation than a<her counties. Several factors <ould acc<iunt for these
difTerences, one of' which is population age distribution. For example,
Whidbcy and Camano islands in Island  .ounty contain many retired
residents who may account for the low ratio of employrnerit to popula-
tion, Kitsap, Pierce, and lslarid counties also have residents who com-
mute to employnicnt in Kirig C:ounty.

One element of the distribution of employment that should lie kept
in mind when thinking about the importance of different industries in
different. county areas is tliat the three largest and most. urbariized coun-
ties, King, Snohornish, and Pierce. contain 82.9 percerit. of the total
employment within the region, and there is no industry whcrc these
counties do not have a larger absolute number of employees than all of
ihe otlier counties put together, Thus, the three largest counties are
even slightly tnore dominant. in their share <if employment within the
region than in their 81.6 percent share nl the region's population.
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land, Jefferson, artd San J uan, had the lowest income levels in 1959 and
1969. When county incomes relative to King Ct>unty income are exam-
irtetl, two trends appear. First, four counties ltave consistently declining
incomes relative to the King County level. Three of these counties, Clal-
lam, Jefferson, and Mason, are al>ove average in agricultre,, forestry,
and ftsbing, and have very higlt concentrations of employment in
lumber products manufacturing. These economic activities are not
growth areas and declining incotnes rellect a dependeltce tnl them in
these counties. The fourllt county with declining income relative to
Kitlg Counly is Pierce County, the second largest and second most ur-
banized county in the region. I'here is no obvious relationship ltetween
its industry mix attd slow income growth.

The second trend observable from comparing county income growth
with King County income growth is that the lowest income counties in
the region, Island and San Juan, are realizing relative income increases.
Snohomish County has also had consistent. increases in income relative
to King County. The remainitlg counties ltave mixed trends over the
past two derades.

The data on the number and percentage of families having below
poverty level tr!comes in I able 5-6 are also presented graphically in
Figure 8 � S.s 1 he range among counties is from less than 6 percent in
King and Snohornish counties lo over 10 percent. in San Juan County.
When Figure 5 � 2 showing median incomes and Figure S 3 showing
the propurtiott of families with poverty level incomes are colnpared it is
clear that t.he higher income counties also have lower rates of poverty,
and lower income count.ies have higher rates of poverty. It should be
noted, however, that even though lower income and smaller counties
 especially San Juan, Island, and Jefferson! have higher incidences of
poverty. the absolute number of poverty level families is larger in the
larger counties.

SUMMARY

If we were to summarize our observations on the diversity of counties
within Puget Sound region in ternts of population size, urbanization,
orientation toward service employment, orientation toward natural
resources employment, median income, and poverty rates we would
conclude that King County is largest, most urbanized, third rttos< ori-
ented to services, least dependent on natural resource employment, and

5 Designations of poverty are related to family size, sex of the head of the household,
farm or nonfarttt location and the cost of f'txtd in lhe area. ln l96ii pover y inoome
levels ranged from $I,569 for a single adult on a farm to $6,064 for seven Persons in an
urban housthold. Poverty level lm- a nonfartn family of four headed by a tnale tvas
$5 745
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a This ranking was obtained by rank ordering eacli county   roin I to 12! relative to
other coiinties with regard to size  highcsi to lowest!: iirbanization  most urbanized to
less~ urbanized!; proportion of county ernploymcnt. it> finance, insurance, real estaie,
and business and personal services  highest io lowest!; proportion of county empl<iy-
ment in agriculture, forestry, an<i fishing  lowest to highe <!; median income  highest
to lowest!; and poverty rates  lowest to high<st!. The ranks for each <ategory werc then
added arul a simple average calculated. Thc fina ranking is the result ol' ordering the
average rank of the six itetm considered Average ranks are, King 13, Snohomish $.5,
Pierce 5.<<. Kitsap 5.Z, 'I hiirston 5,", >Vhatcorn G.H, Clattaitt 7.5, Skagit 7 <t, Island S.7.
Maa<>n 9,0, JeHerson <<.S, and san Juan <<kt<.

has the highest median incomes aiid lhe lowest poverl.y rates. Close lo
King County in these characteristics are Snohomish and Pierce counties,
followed by Kitsap, Thurston, Wltatcom, Clallam, Skagit, Island, Ma-
son, Jefferson, and Sari Juatt.s King, Snohomish, and Pierce are the
most highly developed counties, all being located <in the main basin of
Puget Souttd surrounding the ports of Seattle, Everett, and 'I acoma.
Kitsap is also on the main basin, but on the west side of the Sound sur-
rounding Bremerton, Thurst<in County surrounds Olympia on
Southern Puget Sound and Whatcom County is the site of Bellingham
on Rosario Straits. Clallam County is the site of Port. Angeles, and
Skagit County is the site of the oil refineries at Anacortes. None of the
other counties have major port acies.

While we observed that p<ipulation growth, urbanization, and
higher incotnes are related to the degree to which t.ounties have moved
away Irom dependence upon fisheries, forrestry, and agriculture, the
traditional natural resource base of the region. population, urbaniza-
tion, and income growth are closely related to the availabiltty of excel-
lent harbors and adjacent land for industrialization and urbanizatioti.
Northern Puget Sound, or the main basin, which provides the best har-
bors and most suitable adjacent land, is also the site of the largest, most
urbanized, and highest income counties, I.esser development has oc-
curred at other harbor sites, namely Olytnpia, Bellingham, and Port
Angeles, and the least development has occurred elsewhere on the
Souttd where harbors are not. nearly as good and there are n<i tnajor
port ci ties.



CHAPTER FOUR

The Use of Puget Sound Resources

SoMK of the traditional activities dependent on Puget Sound's resources,
such as fishing and forestry, have been declining in relative importance.
At the same time, many other uses of the Sourid's resources have main-
tained their importance or undergone rapid expansion. Amoiig these
latter activities are the many recreational uses of the Sound, including
pleasure boating, sport fishing, use of shoreline parks and wildlife re-
fuges, and the location for recreational homes. From ihe examination
here of major uses we will be able to identify resource use interdepen-
dencies, trends, and some of the potential conRicts over alterniitive fu-
ture uses.

KEsoUitoE UstNo Acrtvl rtES

Ports and industry

The Puget Sound region's ports have been its irtterface with the rest
of the United States and world, especially during its early development,
Today the ports remain an important part of the economy and the
major port areas are also areas around which population growth, ur-
banization, and industrialization have occurred,

The location and 1972 tonnages for ports on Puget Sound,ire pre-
sentetl in Figure 3 � 1, Because both logs and bulk petroleum are impor-
taiit in port traf lie, ports where logs represent over 50 percent of the
port tonnage  Everett, Beflingham, Port Angeles, Port Townsend, Port
C'amble, Olympia, and Shefton! are indicated as are the location of oil
refineries where oil is an important part of a port's tonnages  Bef-
lingham, Anacortes, I'acoma!. C'eneraf industrial zones on adjacent
land and potenlial plant site areas for future industrial zones are also
indicated.

34
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l. Stewart Borland and Martha Oliver, Port Exfatuion in the Puget Sound Region,
t970-2000.

2. US. Army Corps of Engineers, Water6orne Commerce of the United States: Part 4,
pacific Coast, Atattta and Haiuaii  Washington, O.C:.: Governmen  printing Office,
published annually!, volutnes for lct52-70 used for t his st tidy.

If one compares the distribution of port tonnages illustrated in
Figure 4 � I with the distribution of population in major cities in Figure
9 � I, it is obvious that port activity is dispersed more throughout. the re-
gion than is population. This dispersion is due lo the large volume of
timber and lumber that is shipped from smaller ports. Anacortes, a
small city, has a large port tonnage because of the large quantities of oil
shipped to and from oil refineries there. Seattle and I'acoma, on the
other hand, are the major ports for «11 other goods, including the higher
valued general cargos. At one time Seattle and I acoma also shipped
large volumes of logs but because logs require large land areas relative
to their value these more crowded ports, especially Seattle, have re-
duced their log shipping so that more space is available for other prod-
ucts.

I he largest industrial zones surround Seattle and "I'acotna, with
lesser development at Bellingharn, Anacortes  oil refineries!, Everett,
Olympia, Bremerton, and Porl. Angeles. Sites for potential industrial
development are more dispersed than current industrialization, but it is
likely that the sites which are actually utilized will continue to be con-
centrated in the Seattle- I «coma-Everett area,

Because ports have played such an import«nt histtirical role in the
developinent of the region, and because there has been considerable
controversy over issues of port expansion  especially at Nisqually
delta «s analyzed in Chapter 7!, an independent. study of port needs
was undertaken as part of this project,'

I'he study of projected port expansion lrom 1970 to 2000 was divided
into three sections. First, projections of tonnages handled were devel-
oped on the basis of data collected in recent years by the Army Corps of
Engineers.z Six "commodity groups" were identified by the study; gen-
eral cargo, I'orest products, dry bulk, bulk grain, bulk petroleum, and
liquid bulk, The tonnages handled by Puget Sound ports for each of
these categories were analyzed to deterinine dominant trends in each of
the individual commodity groups, and in each of the major ports,
These trends provided ihe basis for projecting tonn«ges to 1980 «nd
2000.

The second step of the port analysis was to convert employment fig-
ures for the port areas into ratios representing the "acres per employee"
currently used by eleven port industries. Projection of employment in
these iridustries, arid an estimate of the changing ratios to be expected,
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allowed the derivation of land requirements in each of the port areas in
1990. The third step followed the same procedure to derive the ex-
pected need for terminal facilities. In this case the ratio of the tonnages
of comiuodities shipped to the atnount of terminal land used by each
commodity provided the basis of the forecast. By combining these ratios
with the previously calculated tonnage projections an estimate tif future
tertninal land requirements could be made.

The findings of this analysis are that tonnages handletl in the three
ports will have increased by more than one third by 1980, and will have
doubled by 2000. Dry bulk traffic, which produces a greater economic
spin-off effect in the local community, is expected to increase a  a rate in
excess of the overall average, whereas forest products and general cargo
are below average. In all classes of cargo except forest products and oil
there will be a shift to the three major ports  Seattle, Everett, and Ta-
coma!, Further increasing their dominance within the region.

When these traffic projections were converted into acreage required
f'o r handling all cargoes and compared with present land-holdings, it
was found that Tacoma has tnore than enough back-up land for future
requirements. Thus, proposals to develop the Nisqually Delta as a su-
perport were not supported by a detailed independent atialysis.
Everett will experience some pressure for the conversion of waterfront
land and some additional land development, but a need for an increase
of the magnitude proposed hy a previous study of the Everett water-
front is not supported by our analysis.a The greatest liressure for expan-
sion will be in Seattle through conversion of already developed areas.
Because Everett needs some additional land and Seattle will require
more efficient use of its port area, conflicts between port. activities and
other water-oriented activities will tend to occur more in Everett and
Seattle than elsewhere. 'I'he need io develop new areas for "superports"
to cater For increasingly larger vessels seeins to be nonexistent except
possibly for petroleum, Adaptation of present facilities to accomtnodate
larger vessels is a more likely occurrence than the construction of com-
pletely new ports. Thus, future port activity is likely ro remain concen-
trated in presently developed areas.

Transportatt'on wi thorn the Region

We tend to think of port shipping as primarily to and from other
states or foreign ports. In fact, however, more tonnage is moved among
Puget Sound posts than moves in and out of the region. I.arge quanti-
ties of sand and gravel and petroleum products are moved about by

5. Lasvrcnce Halpritt attd Associates, "Evereu.. First t'rclirttittsty Report"  Everett,
XVssh., 1 97 t!.
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Forest Prodttcts

The forest products industry includes activities such as Jogging, raft-
4. t;ale<<lated from thc monthly report, "Washington Stare Ferries, 1 raffle Statistics,"

for]anoary I-S1, 1975-1972 and ]one 1 � 5<>. 197S-1972.

barge within the region, generally from extraction or refinery locations
to the larger urban centers. Logs are also rafted and lowed by tug boats
from smaller port and collection areas ro the lutnber, plywood, arid pulp
inills located througliout ttie region. 'l'he low-cost water transp<>rt of
logs has been important for permitting the development of large mills
because tlrey could receive timber froni suclr a large area.

In addition to resources «nd product movements, ferries and the
'I'acoma Narrows Bridge permit considerabIe passenger, aulomobile,
and truck movemerrr acro~s the S<>und an<I ro Whidbey and the major
San Juan Islar>ds. I he terry traffic includes a large number of com-
muters  an average of nearly three thousand daily cornmuters, for ex-
ample, arrive in downtown Se«ttle from Bermerton or Winsfow across
the Sound� and thus provides access to jobs and shipping facilities in
the larger cities for west-side and island residents while simultaneously
providing access to re<.re«lion «nd season«l homes on the less-developed
west side and islands for residents ol the east-side urban areas. 'I'he

impact ol recreational usage of lerries is illustrated by the fact that
dttrirrg summer months total ferry ridersltip is approximately 60 per-
cent greater than during the winter months, even though the number
<>f regular commuters remains virtually constant. On some runs, such as
f'rom An«cortes to the San Juan Islands, recreational traffic is dominant
year around and summer traff'ic nearly three times as great as winter
traffic.

Ferry routes, as well as other transportation facilities ol' the Puget
Sound region, are illustrated r'n I'igure 4 � 2. Highway and railroad
tr«nsportation are both more highly developed in the Seattle-
Tacoma-Everetr area, and all major commer<.i«l airports are located
on the east side of' the Sound  Tacoma's is actually on rhe Kitsap Penin-
sula just across the Tacorn«Narrows IIridge from the city!. The area
l«cking major transportation routes is the western side ol' the Kitsap
Peninsula  the easr. side of Hood Canal! and many Southern Puget
Sound inlets are served only by secondary roads, I'here is also olily lim-
ited major transportation connecting Puget Sound shoreline areas to
areas away from rhe Sound on the Olympic Peninsula, The limited
transportation network on the west side of the Sound is in striking con-
trast to the extensive development of major highways and rail lines on
the east side which serve to connect residential, agricultural, and in-
dustrial areas witli one another and with the major port areas.
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ing, and shipping of logs; lumber production; pulp, paper, hard-board:
plywood and veneer production; and the manufacture of finished
wood I>roducts. XVe have previously noted  hat loggirig or direct for-
estry employment is small ttnd has been declining, However, when all
forest products, roost of which are classified as rnanufac uring, are con-
sidered together they constitute a much larger sliare of the eronomy.
Total forest products related employment may be as much as 8 percent
of total regional employmen  «nd, like logging and shipping ol logs, it
is relatively more important in the smaller counties than in king or
Pierce, For example, the two counties mos  dependent on forest prod-
ucts, Mason and C:i«liam, have over 20 percent of «ll employment in
those activities,

The forest products industry, while based on « land resource, is also
closely related to Puget Sourid's water resources. Over 80 percent of the
Puget Sound watershed is in forests, and logging is potentially one of
the mtss  disruptive uses of fores  land." The t ons ruc ion of access roads
and removal of vegetation leads  o stiil erosion, stream sedeinentation,
and accuinulation of debris in channels, This in tur i inhibits s«lrnon
spawning and reduces thc Sound's fisheries resources. The forest pro-
ducts industry is also a large user of fresh water from Puge  Sound
rivers and streams. Over 70 percent of all indus rial water use in  he
region is in t.his industry, and the pulp «nd paper products manu-
facture is especially dependent on  lie availability of large quan ities
of pure water, In addition, the effluen s released by lumber mills,
plywood plants, and especially pulp aitd paper manufacturers have
historically been major sources of water pollution in the region, af-
tecting anadromous fish runs, shellfish, and nearby residents. Fortun-
ately with the adoption and acceptance of recent federal and sta e
water and air quality standards, the fores  products industry is un-
dergoing rapid cleanup, It should be a  nuch less des ruc ive user of
Puge  Sound's resources in the I'uture than it has been in the past.

Fisheries

Fisheries in Puge  Sound waters include both sport and corn nercial
fisheries for salmon, for demersal or bottom-fish species, and for the col-
lecting of clams, oysters, crab, and shrimp. Steelhead trout also support
a major recreational fishery. There are several aquaculture projects
where salmon are reared in pens for commercial sale and many hatch-
eries for supplementing resident. salmon popula ions importan   o
anglers,

5. A guud discussion of the impacts of logging on water resources is contained in Pa-
cific Vorthwest   iver Basins Comm aston, Puget Sound and Adjacent Waterst APPenditr
V, Water Related l.ond Resources, Part lit.
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I'he salmon fishery is the inosi import«»l fishery, accounting for ap-
proxiiu«iely 80 percent of the value of Puget Sound landings," Even so,
this fisliery probably results in employment of n<i more than ten thou-
sand fishermen, inany of whom are part tiine. 1 here is additional em-
ployment in related areas of processing and marketing. 'I'hus, while
Pugei Sound residents tend to think of salmon fishing as big business it
provides a relatively small pari of the emphiyme»t in the Pugel Sound
region: no more l.han 1 or 2 percent. On the other hand, the higli and
increasing unit price of the canned, fresh, and frozen s«lmon makes it a
more sig»ificant factor in the dollar value of' regional exports.

Sport salmon fishing is one of the most popular recreational activities
in the state. Approximately five hundred thousand people or nearly 15
percent of Washington's citizens fish for salmon, arid salmon fishermen
are a rather constant proportion of population throughout the state7
Thus, spurt salmon f'ishing is a state-wide activity, not limited to Puget
Sound area residents. Most sport salmon fishermen, tiowever, are from
Washington state  82 percent! with another 8 percent f'rom Oregon.
C<intrary to general opinion sport saltnon fishing does not appear to be
an important tourist attraction.tt

Commercial fishermen lish for all five species of salmon  coho, clii-
nook, sockeye, pink, and chum! which pass through the Strait of juan
De Fuca on their way to spawn in freshwater rivers and streatns each
year while sportsmen take a large proportion of coho and chinook runs
and a much st»aller share of pinks, In terms of total value the sockeye,
most of which are of Fraser River, British Columbia, origin, are the
most important. Pink, chum, coho, and chinook salmon spawn
throughout the rivers and streains of the Puget Sound region, but the
pinks unlike the others run only in odd-numbered years. Commercial
fishing is quite limited within Puget Sound proper, although some
fishing takes place in Skagit Bay, Port Susan, and in the Seattle area.
The m«jor efforl. is centered off the coast  by trollers only! and alotig the
western and northern boundaries of Pugei. Sound and the Strait of Juan
de I'uca by gill »et ters, purse seiners, and reef iietters, The importance
of Puget Sound to the overall salmon fishery is enha»reel by iwo link-
«ges: first, the ocean «»d straits catches include salmon spawned in
Puget Sound rivers; and second, a large iiumber of fishermen utilize
commercial fishing rnoorages and deliver their catches to canneries a»d

6. Relative values oi cornmer<iai iisherics based in Puge< Sound arc <lilussed in
James Crutchfteld et al., "Socioeconomic, Institutionat, and Legal  ;onsiderations in the
Manage<neo< nf Puget Soitnd," p. 00.

7, State of Washington, 7073 >fnt<ual Report, >vatura/ Resources a>id Recreation
Agencies, p. 25.

H. Cru<chlield et al., "Socioecononiic, Institutionah anil Legal C:onsiderations in the
Managentent of Puge  Soiind," p. 183.
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9. Ibid., c:hap<. S a<>d 4.
10. i bid� p. 60.

marketing firms in Puge<. Sound ports, '1 he location of commercial
fishing moorage concentrations are indicaied in Figure 4 � 3.

Popular salmo~ sport fishing locations are also indicated in Figure
4 � S. Sport fishing for salmon is carried on throughout the region. While
salm<>n sport fishing on the Sound remains widespread, there has been a
decline in the number of angler days devoted to this activity over the
past decade, This decline does not appear to be due to either a decline
in fishing interest or a decline in salmon cat<hes, but rather to the
opening and expansion of more productive ocean sport fisheries off
llwaco, Westport, and La Push on ihe Pacific Ocean <oasi.. Access to <he
ocean f'isheries, however, takes more time and is more expensive than
fishing on the Sound, so af'ter the initial development pull of the ocean
fisheries ceases it is estimated that the nutnber of angler days speni.
fishing for salmon on Puget Sound will agairi begin to increase.

Neither sport nor commercial fishing for demersal species su<.h as sole
or rockfish is a major activity on Puget Sound, Of more than one
hundred fishing boats based on Puget Sound that fish for these species,
it is estimated that iio more than half a dozen regularly fish the Sound's
waters.s C;ommercial demersal species account for only about 5 percent
of the value of Puget S<>und landings. 'l'he low effort. devoted to
bottom-fish inside the Sound reflects the relatively low market prices
fishermen can obtain because of the lower cost of produciion by foreign
fisheries which provide for most of the American market in these spe-
cies. Puget Sound trawlers fishing tor bottom-fish must operat< in more
distant waters, particularly ihe Strait of C;eorgia, where catch rates are
much higher. A small, specialized fishery for Fnglish sole does operate,
interestingly, in the immediate vicinity of the outfall for the largest
Everet t pulp mill.

It is difficult to estimate the extent of sport fishing for deinersals, Ef'-
fort is much less than in sport salmon fishing, but angler iiiterest in
demersals is increasing, especially around the San Juans where the suc-
cess ratio for salinon is very low. As one can note from Figure 4-5, areas
of good fishing for dernersals are widespread throughout ihe Pugei
Sound region.

Shellfish  primarily oysters, crabs, and c!ams! account for about 17
percent of the value of Puget Sound region commercial fisfieries and
also support a popular recreational activity.' No licenses are required
for sport shellfish gathering and many of the suitable shellfish beaches
are either private or adjacent to private land. Shellfish gathering also
requires virtually no expenditure and chances of success approach l00
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percent for butter clams or oysters, In l972  he state Departnient of
Fisheries estimated that approximately five hundred thousand persons
participated in shellfishing."

Commercial and sport shellfishing si es are indicai.ed on Figure 4 � 4.
The concentrations on Hood Canal and on  he inlets of Southern Puget
Sound are primarily for clams and oysters, while the sites in the
northern areas are primarily for crab. I'he warmer waters of Hood
Canal and shallow inlets with high tidal differences in Southern Puget
Sound provide excellent shellfish habitat. Sport shellfish gathering is
spread throughout the Puget Sound region, including many areas where
habitats are not good enough to support conimercial cul ivation.

Also shown on Figure 4 � 4 are four aquaculture sites where salmon are
being raised in pens for commercial sales. SheBfish, particularly oysters,
have lorig been cultivated in fixed locations, but pen rearing of salmon
on the Sound is relatively new. The state Department of Natural Re-
sources is encouraging aquaculture developments and anticipates ren to
fifteen additional projects over the next decade. The departnient and
private firms are also experimenting with rearing oysters and clams on
trays suspended in deeper water where commercial production would
not take up relatively scarce beach space and would also be safer from
natural predators and i.he poaching of sport collectors in private com-
mercial beds.

An important fishery closely related to Puget Sound is the sport fishery
for steelhead trout. Steelhead fishing takes place in Puget Sound rivers
during sieelhead migration upstream, It is estimated that 250,000 to
300,000 of Washington's citizens fish for these sea-going rainbow tro~t
an average of over ten times a year. The most popular steelhead rivers
include the Skagit, Green, Puyallup, Skykomish, and Stillaguamish, but
almost all streains entering Puget Sound and the straits have runs of'
these great game fish.'s

All of the higher valued fisheries resources � salmon, shellfish, and
steelhead � are vulnerable to water pollution, All require relatively
clean water for survival, While some shellfish can survive in moderately
polluted water, they  nay collect contarninants and become inedible.
Because of their sensitivity both anadromous fish and shellfish have
been adversely affected by the development of the Puge  Sound region.
Salmon and sreelhead have been especially damaged by rhe silting of
spawning areas in smaller tributaries as a result of logging and urban
development. The damming of soine rivers has also reduced salmon

i l. State of Washington, 1977 Annual Refort, Xatural Resources ant  Recreation
Agencies, p. 24.

�. CruichCield ei al., "Socioeconomic, Institutional, and Legal Considera ions in the
Managernen  of Puge  Sound." Chap. 4.
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runs. The native Olympia oyster has «1m<>st disappeared f'rom the re.
gion, in part because of' pollution, primarily from the pulp and p«per
industry.

'I'o offset reductions in natural production of salmon and steelhead
the state Departments of Game and of l'isheries have developed fish
hatcheries, fish farms, stre«n> t.le«rance pn>grams, and other technics>cs
for enhancement of natural runs. Pacific oysters from Jai>«r> have also
beet> introduced into the region «t>d have long since supplanted lhe
native Olympia in both tom>nerci»t «nd sport harvests. It is currently
anticipatetl that sport and tommercial fisheries for salmon, steelhead,
and shellfish can be maintained al. «bout. their current level through
hatchery supplementation if care is taken to avoid much more damage
to saltnon sp«wning streams and to protect water quaiity in critital
areas, 'I'his should enable salmon and shellfish gathering to remain a
very important part of life in the Puget Sountl region, lt is expected,
however, that recreatit>n«l fishing will continue to grow in import«>>ce
relative to commercial fishing in the area.

Pleasure Boating

lS. Extensive data <>n pleas<ire t>oating are contained in Seattle District, t:.S. Army
Corps of Fngintx'rs; and Vacihc North>vest Region, Bureau of Outdoot Recrca ion,
Pleasure Rot>ting Study. Puget Sound arid Adjaee»t Wt>ters  t!lvmi>ia: Xvashington
State pa>.ks and Rec>cation t.'ommission, .'ioven>bet 196>>!.

Pleasure boating is a popular pastime in the Puget Sound region, Per
capita boat ownership is»e«rly two and one half times the nal.ional
average, providing nearly one hundred boats f'o r each thous«s>d individ-
uals.>s Approximately 84 percent of' the citizens in the region engage in
pleasure boating each year, «r>d one third t>f boat owners use their craft
year around,

The sheltered yet extensive waters of the Sou>>d are suitable for both
large and small pleasure boats. The largest single type of boat in the
region is the outboard motorboat, averaging 15,8 feet in lengdt, which
make up 50.7 percent of the total. Next most numer<>us are small row-
boats, dingies, and canoes �5.8 pert..ent!, followed by inboard motor-
boats  9.8 percent! averaging 25.8 feet in length, sailboats with less than
10 h.p. auxiliaries  8.4 percent!, and sailboats wit.h auxiliary power over
10 h.p. averaging 29.8 feet �.8 percent!, Over 90 percent of' the boats on
the Sound each year are r>wned by Puget Sound area residents.

Boat t>wr>ership, like population, is cont entrated in the urban coun-
ties of king, Pierce, Snohomish, «nd the east or main basin side of
kitsap. However, while 81 percent of the boats are owned l>y persons
in this area, per capita boat ownership at 88 per 1,000 citizens is less in
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this region  hart in other parti i>f the Sound. In Southern Puget Sound
and on Hood Canal, for example, boat ownership is 155 per 1,000 popu-
lation, and ou side ot Puge  Sound proper in Island, San Juan, Wlra -
corn, and Skagi  cour>ties boat ownership is 109 per 1,000.

I here are also relatively more moorages in rural areas. 1 he urban
area counties, with HI percent o ' the boat. ownership, contain only 77.1
percen  of the nroorages. So r lrer» Puge  Sound, Hood Canal, and
Olyn>pic Peninsula residents own 10 percent ol the boa .s but possess
11.2 percent of the rnoorages and citizens i>f  .lre islarrds and northern
area outside Puge  Sound proper possess 9 percent ol the boats and 11.1
percent of the moorages. This indicates that many boat. owners in the
urban area keep their boats in o her areas, especially  he rrorthern and
island areas where they have be ter arcess  o more pleasant and less
developed waters.

1 he distribution of marinas. stale marine parks, and boating rendez-
vous areas is inilicarerI on Figure 4 �.>. >Iarinas are distributed
throughout the region with large concentrations in Seattle and Tacoma
and lessor concentrations in Sou lrern Puget Sound an l in the San Juan
Islands. I'heir dis rib»tiorr reflects both the population concentration
of boat owners and location of the most desirable cruising waters.
Boating rendezvous areas pirrpoint desirable, shel ered areas where
cruising pleasure boa s often anchor overnight. Their location also re-
flects the attractiveness ot' irnmedia ely adjacent waters lor pleasure
cruising. Rendezvous areas are heavily concentrated in the San Juan
Islands, on the less developed west side of Northern Puget Sound, and
in the inlets of Southern Puget Sound. 'I'he pattern of these rendezvous
areas indicates that boat owners from the urban areas make extensive

use of cruising waters in i>ther areas of the Sound. One lesser developed
area noticeably lacking in boa ing rendezvous areas is Hood C'anal, 'I'he
entrance to Hood Canal is a relatively lor>g distance from moorage con-
centrations and there are few facilities such as rnarinas or marine parks
alor>g i s fifty-mile length.

'I'he state marirre parks indicated in Figure 4 � 5> are heavily concen-
trated in the San Juan Islands and r>orthern KVhidbey Island area.
'I'here are lesser r>umbers on Southern Puge  Sou»d anil only one irr the
populous main basin, State marine parks are specifically oriented  o
boaters, and many have no nonwater access. I'hey may provide moor-
ages, beaches for swimming arid claming r>r i>yster ga hering, and picnic
and camping areas on shore. I heir distribution, like the distribution of
boating rendezvous areas, reflec s the desire of pleasure boaters to cruise
 he San Juan Islar>ds a»d Soutl>er» Puge  Sourrd waters. During 1973
nearly one half million persons visited water-access-only marine parks in
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rhe region. Xlany of the parks already face the same crowded conditions
as other shoreline parks, and if pleasure boating increases as rapidly as
expect.ed they will be still niore crowded in the future,

Parks and IViMlife Refuges

Recreafiona! Homes

In f970, 42,593 families, or just over 6 percent. of the residents in the
Puget Sound region, owned second homesas Second home ownership,
like population, is concentrated in King, Pierce, and Snohomish coim-

1 i. Washington State Parks anti Recreation Cntnmission, State Park Catanrtar Vear
Attendance 7979  Ofyrnpirn lst74!.

IS. t'.S. Burernt of ihe Census, Censtts of Housing i970, Housing Chararti ristics fi>r
States, Cities, arid Counties, Vol. I, Pari O'9, Washington State  Washinfnnn, B.C.: Cov-
ernmeni Printing OFice!, Table 63.

Figure 4 � 6 indicates the distribution of'national, state, major urban,
and underwater parks and wildlife refuges in the area surrounding
Yuget Sound. A striking I'eature of the location of these parks is that
they are virtually all located on water, and predominant.ly along Puget
Sound's shorelines even though they are oriented toward users arriving
by automobile instead of' Iyoat as are tlie marine parks pictured in
Figurc 4 � 5. 'I he state and major urban parks are also ilistribut.ed widely
throughout the region, noi concentrated in areas of especially attractive
cruising waters. In fact there is a noticeable lack of' parks for non-boat
owners in the San Juan Islands. The relatively even geographic distri-
bution, instead of concentration in urban areas. also leads one tii believe
that urban users prefer their parks in more rural areas of' the region.

'I his park systein provides the same access to 1>caches as is enjoyed by
the many persons who reside along Puget Sound wtitirs, albeit under
more trowded and congested conditions. On busy weekerids or holidays
inost state shoreline parks are filled to capacity and many potential
users are turried away. In spite of' crowded conditions, Itt>wever, state
parks on Puget Sound were visited by over 4,6 million persons in
197."r, ia

A relatively new feature on Puget Sound is the creation of under-
water parks for scuba divers to observe marine life. Areas for this pur-
pose were not. usable until the development of wet suits whicli permit
longer iinmersion in Puget Sound's relatively cold waters. I his activity,
while small, is rapidly growing in popularity.

I'he wildlife refuges indicated in Figure 4 � 6 are considered with parks
because in addition to providing relatively natural habitats for wildlife
 predominantly waterfowl! they are extremely popular as less developed
recreation areas.
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I'ABLE 4 � I

Re<neo>>oxaL Hovtr DK>ELoea>F'xrs � Il>70

Derek>p menls D evelop men tsCoun tvC:ountv

Pierce
' l ' I > urs ton
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7
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San Juan
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Source: Interagency C:ommittee for  !ut<loor Recreation. Second Homes in
Source: Wrtt hington, p. 9,

16. Data for this section are Iron! Interagency C.'ommittee for Outdoor Recreation,
.'ieeonri Homes in Washington  I'ullman: C:ooperative Extension Setvice, VVashington
State L'niversity, July I671!.

ties, which to>ee.hhe account for 81.5 percent of second home owrtership
within rhe region. Second home ownership rates, however, are not
higher in the urban counties; the ownership concentration simply re-
Hects population concentration in the urban areas. While census infor-
mation on the location of rer.teational homes owned by residents of the
three urban counties is lacking, other data on rravel tirtte, location pref-
erences, site availability, and recreational home develt>pments indicate
that a great majority of the hotnes are withirt lhe Puget Sound region,
either on or adjacent to the shoreline of Puget Sound.

In an attempt to identify patterns of sectmd home developments
more closely, the It>teragertcy C:ommission on Outdoor Recreation un-
dertook a survey of second horne developments and second ltome lot
purchasers which was published in 1971.'6 They observed that, as in
the rest of the United Stares, there was a large increase in recreational
home developments during the 1960s. While only four recreational
developments were identif>ed as having begun before 1960, between
1960 and l970, 160 new developments were started in Washington
slate, ls,'inty-four of these were in the Puget Sound region. Within the
Puget Sound region, one third t>f the developments were either on the
shoreline or possessed easy access to rhe shoreline in Island and San Juan
counties, and another 14 percent were on Puget Sourtd's shorelines on
Hood L'anal or Southern Pugel. Sound. Not all of the ninety-four devel-
opments within the region are located on the Sound; several, especially
in Whatcom, Skagit, Snohomish, King, and Pierce counties, were lo-
cated in the  :ascade Mountains, usually or> rivers rributary to the
Sound. Still others,,such as several in Mason County, are oriented to-
ward small lakes, The number ol' developments in eat.h cotmty is pre-
sented in 'I'able 4 � l.
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Utilities

The major utilities water supply, power production, and waste
disposal all tnake use of Puget Sound's water related resources.

Water supply for both industrial and domestic use is drawn pri-
marily from rivers which enter Puget Sound, Most intakes are upriver
from the urban developments themselves to obtain higher-quality water
than would be possible to obtain further downstream. Some municipal-
ities, such as Seattle and Tacoma, also own and carefully regulate large
forest watershed areas to help assure higher water quality for their

t7, Ibid., p. sl.

One observation that can be made from the county locations of
second home developtnents is that in spite iif the attractiveness of tnoun-
tain locations in the Cascades, most of the second home developments
are in the smaller and less urbanized counties that do not contain
mountainous areas. Furthermore, of the three most urbanized counties
only Pierce county has many developments, and those are primarily in
the Nisqually River Valley on the route between Tacoma and Mount
Rainier National Park, Populous King and Snohomish counties have
the fewest number of developments of any of the counties � two each.

A survey of second home lot purchasers in these developments iridi-
tates that purchasers come primarily irorn the urban counties,'7 For ex-
ample, for aH developments state-wide, 84 percent. of all purchasers
were from Washington state, 58 percent of the purchasers were Seattle
residents, and another 11 percent were frotn the Tacoma area, Because
this survey was for developments aH across the state it is likely that citi-
zens from Seattle and Tacoma are even more heavily represented in
developments within the Puget Sound region. While precise data are
not available, when we consider total recreational home ownership in
the three urban counties �4,700 homes and over 110,000 family mem-
bers! and patterns of older recreational homes and new developments
in the region, it is very likely that more people in the three largest
counues own second hotnes oriented toward Puget Sound's shorelines
than the total populations of San Juan, Island, Mason, Jefferson, and
Clallam counties added together.

It is difficult to estimate the extent to which second home develop-
rnents will continue as they did in the 1960s. The economic downturn
of the late 1960s and early 1970s will undoubtedly retard development
for a time, but as incomes and the amount of leisure time increase and
public parks become even tnore crowded, the demand for recreational
homes in environmentally attractive areas of the Puget Sound region by
residents from the urbanized areas will continue to increase.
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usage. Smaller cities and suburban water districts often rely on
pumping from groundwaters instead of river intakes for their smaller
requireinent. In general, there is no shortage of water in the Puget
Sound region because of its adequate levels of rainfall arid the large area
drained into Puget Sound.

Water bodies are also convenierit, and sometimes efficient, places for
disposal of wastes. As long;is tire oxygen demand of organic. wastes does
not exceed the dissolved oxygen in the water, organic wastes can be
harmlessly assimilai ed. Pugei Sound, with its deep channels and
mixing olwaters through its narrow sifts, can assimilate large quanti-
ties of organic wastes without lieing damaged. Not all domestic and
industrial wastes are as easily dissipated, however, Coliform lracreria
from domestic waste and chemicals � such as sulfite liqu<>rs from pulp
mills � can cause considerable problems for liuman and marine organ-
isrns coming into contact with contaminated water. Problems are also
caused Iry the discharge of liuman and oily wastes from pleasiire and
merchant craft into the Sound's waters. 'I'liere has been a concern over
water pollution since the 1930s beginning with the concern shown by
sport and commercial fishermen for the damage done by sulfite liquor
discharges Irom pulp mills.' Many shellfishermen are convinced that it
was pulp mill waste that led to the virtual demise of the native
Olympia oyster in the Sound. Today pulp mill wastes along with mu-
nicipal industrial and domestic wastes still ~ause the greatest problems,
bur. the problems are confined to the irninediate area of the discharges.
Problem areas Bellingham Bay, Anacortes, Port Angeles, Everett, El.
liott Bay and the lower Duwarnisli, Commencement Bay and the lower
Puyallup, Bremerton, Olympia � are the most populated and/or the
loca<ion of large pulp mills. Except for these relatively small areas the
Sound is actually a very clean body of water, arid as currerit regulations
are implemented and improvements in effluent treatment are installed,
the quality of water in these areas too should improve.

The production of power has a long history of' reliance on water iri
the Pacific Northwest.<" 'I he Puget Sound region was <rrre of <lie first
regions to develop extensive hydroelectric capacity by the damining of,
or iristallation of power houses <rn, rivers feeding Puget Sound. 'I'oday,
wiih the developineni ol' eve<i greater hydroelectric capacity on the
Columbia River, the Puget Sound region lias become a nei importer of
electric power, importing over two rhirrls of its needs.

It is unlikely that further extensive development. of liydroelectric
power will be undertaken on Puget Sound's rivers. This is not because

It<. I'acific V«r<hwett River iiasins C<>«<mission, Beget Sound and Adjacent H'aterr:
Appendix XIII, B'a<et Quality Contr<>I, <;hai>. i.

I<<. ibid., Appendix 1X, po«>er.
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their poleiilial has bccii cxliausled, but because developments iri elec-
tricity production have made much larger hydro and thermal plants
than could l>c supported by Pugel Siourid's rivers relatively niorc cffi-
cieiit, and because Puget S<iund's rivers liave other valuable uses, such
as for fisheries production.

iXew developnrenrs in power production are likely to involve large
nuclear or coal fired tlicrnial plarits. If coal fired plants are developed,
however, it is likely that they will be located near coal deposits in
western Washington, probably south of the Puget Soirrid region itself.
Nu<.lear plants, however, beet<use of tlieir riced f' or large quantities of
waler for cooling, have been and are likely to continue lo be proposed
f<ir siting <in the shorelands of Puget Sourid. I'hc niajor polerilial
problem with nuclear power pl«tits is their discharge of' large quanti-
ties of heated water, This thermal pollution can harm marine life in the
vicinity and could reduce tin productivity of Pugcl Sound's waters if' it
formed a warmer top layer of water that reduced the mixing of nutrient-
rich saline botlom water with the surface layer, Because of the size and
diversity of the Sound there are no doubt locations where nuclear power
plants could be sited with minimal disruption of the natural environ-
ment. It is also possible that sites could be identified where the warm-
ing of adjacent. wal.ers could contribute to shellfish culture and
recreational usage, 0

There is no question that in the past the usc of Puget Sourld's re-
sources for waste disposal and the productioii of' hydroeleclri . power
has altered the natural environment and damaged marine species.
Hatchery plantings of salmon and steelhead are making up f' or much of
the damage to saint in and stccllicad ruris caused by restrictirig up-
streain migration, and the introduction of the Pacific oyster has done
much to make up for the loss of the native Olympia. While problems of
waste disposal do remain, and probleins of thermal pollution associated
with nuculear production of power are still to be encountered, most
Puget Sound waters remain in a near natural stal.e, With reasonably
caref'ul regulatiori, f<irther deleri<iration can be prevented, and some
improvements achieved as recent water quality regulations are imple-
mented and enforced,

I RENDs IN 1'HE UsE of PUGE'I' SoUND KEsoURGEs

I or most of the uses of Puget Sound resources we have been able to
provide some indication <if recent and expected trends. 'I'he Puget
Sound and Adjacent Waters studies also provide detailed forecasts

20. Sonic of ihe potential imparts of thermal poll«<ion on P«get So«n<l are <line«see<I
in Cr«<chiiel<t ci al., "Sociocconomi<. I«i<i<«<ional, an<I I.egal t,onsi<lcra< ion< in ihe
Sta<iagement of P«ge«io«n<t." pp. E6,2IX!-Y.
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of most uses of Puget Sound resources. Most forecasts, however, confine
themselves to a single resource use with li ile attempt  o identify the
growth or decline of different activities in relation io one another, As
part of this project we undertook iwo studies designed to reveal relative
changes in the growth of different resource-using activities. It was our
feeling that by knowing what uses are tending to increase more rapidly
we can also provide some indication of what kinds of resource iise con-
flicts are Likely to occur in the future.

Relative Usage Trends
In our first study the objective was to forecast relative resource use

changes for ac ivities which directly use Puge  Sound's resources.ai For
each activity the closes  variable reflecting the use of Puget Sound's re-
sources for whicli there were  irne-series data was identified. For exam-
ple, angler trips were used for sports fishing activity, pleasure boats reg-
istered f'o r pleasure boating, board lee  ol tiinber harvested lor forest
products produciion, and tonnage handled for port tacilities, Because
these diverse physical-measure variables are not directly comparable,
each was converted in o an index with 1962 as the base year. Forecas s
of the deviation of the index for each activity from  he index average I' or
all activilies were made for 1980 using data from 1955 to 1970, The re-
sult was an index number representing each at:l.ivity's level relative to
other ac ivities and its aclivily level relative to 1962, 1'or which the
index values were all 100. The results ol' the analysis are presented in
Table 4 � 2.What the result of this relative-activity-level lbrecast tells us is that
activities with higher index numbers have been and will be increasing
more rapidly than activities with lower index numbers. For example,
visitor days to wildlife refuges and parks and the amount of electricity
used in the region are increasing very rapidly, while all other activi ies
are increasingly more slowly, Activities whose index numlmrs are less
than L00 are forecast, on the basis of pas  trends, lo be at lower levels in
1980 than they were in 1962, the base year of' 100. It must be empha-
sized that the size of the index number does not indicate the absolute
level of the activity or the importance of the activity to the region. The
index can Lm interpreted only in relation io relative rates of change in
activity levels I'rom 1962 to 1980. lf an ac ivity was very small in 1962,
such as wildlife refuge visits, moderate increases could give it a large
index number in 1980. For example, even though  here are more angler
days spent salmon fishing and the increase in the number of arigler days

28 Peter Harrison, "'I'he  .sit<i Water interface in an Urban Region: A Spaiial and' 'emporal Analysis of the Vatnre and signiftcances of Conflicts between Coastal Uses"
 ph.D. diss�University of Wasliington, l97'38 Chap. s,
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TABLE 4-2
lxnix or Recsiire Acriilrr t.sera s, }080

index
NumberVariable tlsedAc}lvltr

V isitoi' <lays

L'ser days � state parks

Kiloivau. hours sold

%V i id life refuges

325Parks

506L }i}ines

Board feet of timber cutI'orest proilucis

Manufacturing

Pleasure boating

Sports fishing

l'ort facilities

207

162Number of emp}oyees

}}oats registered

Angler trips for salmon fishing

Tonnage � 6 largest ports

New units

}52

Residential construction ll5

Commercial shipping

C:ommcrcial fishing

Commercia} shell fishing

Outbound rnovemcnis � 6 ports

Pounds of fish landed 77

Pounds of shellfish harvested 65

spent salmon fishing is greater than the increase in the number of visits
to wildlife refuges, because there were more angler days in tlie base
year, 1962, salmon fishing has been increasing at a slower rate and thus
shows a smaller index number than wildlife refuge visits for 1980. The
same observat.ion, however, would not hold for state parks visits; state
parks attracted more visitors and had greater absolute and percentage
increases than sport salmon fishing during the entire period under anal-
ysts.

Our interpretation of these relative increase trends is thatrecreation
activities such a wildlife refuge visits and state park visits are going to
continue to increase very rapidly. Pleasure boaling and sport fishing
will also enjoy increases, but not at such high rates. Among other activi-
ties, it looks as if' there will be continued increases in the demand for

more electric power and hence additional nuclear or thermal power
stations will be needed. Tiinber harvests are also on an upward trend,
although this kind of analysis does not indicate whether or tiot. }.he
trend will be ltalted by supply ronstraints before liigher levels are
achieved. i>fanufacturing should enjoy continued expansion, as will to
a lesser degree the lonnages moved in major port.s. Our interpretation
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of the difference between port tonnage forecasts and vessel movements
is that on the average, vessel size will be larger i.han in I he past so that
more tons can be moved in fewer ships.

Of all the activities, commercial salmon and shellfish cultivation are
the oiily ones showing absolute declines. Boih ol these activities, how-
ever, show wide variations from year to year and confidence in  he fore-
casts is lower than for other activities. 'I hus, while commercial salmon
fishing and shellfish cultivation may not decline, we can still reasonably
conclude that they are unlikely to increase along with the otlier activi-
ties using Puget Sound's resources.

Shoreline Property Values

lti addition to obtaining ati indication of overall relaiive activity in-
creases we are particularly concerned with what is happening directly
on Puget Sound's sliorelines, especially those outside the inost heavily
urbanized areas. Unl'ortunately, neither good current iior historical
data on actual use of the 2,850 miles of' shoreline in the puget Sound
region exist  although upon completion of shoreline inventories re-
quired under the Shoreliiie Wlaiiagement Act better current data will
be available!.

To obtain some understanding of trends in the use of Puget Sound's
shoreline, a study of price changes for waterfront land used for different
purposes was undertaken.s~ lf prices were increasing more rapidly for
one kind of'use than another, we could then conclude that demands for
the use with the higher price increases were increasiiig more rapidly
than demands lor aliernative uses. Over time, ive would also expect
more land to be shifted to the higher demand use.

Because ol' information and sample-sizc limits we divided shoreline
usage into only two categories: final consumption and intermediate
production. The former use is one where the benefit to the shoreline
user is the final-consumption benefit, as when summer home residents
enjoy their shoreline location or visitors to a marine park enjoy the
use of thc shoreline for clatnming, picnicking, or camping. Final-con-
sumption uses of shoreline include sport shellfish beaches, parks, wild-
life refuges, and sites for summer homes. Iii general, final-consumption
uses tend to be recreational or residential, In contrast, inierrnediate-
production uses occur when the shoreline location is used to produce a
product that is consumed away froni the shoreline, 'I he shoreline loca-
tion is intermediate to the consumption of the final produt t, as when
an oil refinery uses a shoreline location for its production, but con-
sumption of the product, oil, takes place away 1'rom the shoreline it-
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self. Intermediate-production uses include manufacturing and port
facilities, but the commercial cultivation of shellfish is also an inter-

rnediate use because ihc shellfish are finally consumed on people' s
dinner tables f'ar from where comniercial shellhsh cultivation was un-

dertaken.

Our decisioii io divide shoreline uses into final. consumption uses or
intermediate-production uses was based on two inajor considerations.
First, conflicts between individuals preferring to use the shoreline di-
rectly, especially for recreational and residential purposes, and individ-
uals desiriiig to usc the shoreline for intermediate production such as
oil refineries or other industrial uses have hccii important on Puget
Sound. And, sccimd, as incomes and leisure time increase, people have
more rapidly increasing demaiuls for recreational and high-amenity res-
idential locations which shorelines provide, thaii for most manufac-
tured products. I lius, to test whether or not prices for waterfront lands
are increasing more rapidly for final-consuntption than for intermediate
uses also indicates whether rising demands f' or recreational and residen-
tial iise of'Pugei Sound's shorclincs are occurring as would be predicted
f'rom increases in income in the region.

'I'o determine thc changes in price paid fair shoreline land in different
uses a random sample of coastal points outside of existing liarbor areas
was drawn. Waterf'ront lots used or to be used I'or a  inal-consumption
and an intermediate activity nearest to each point, which had changed
ownership at least twice since 1951, were ideniilied. 'I he classification
of use was based on pictures or descriptions in county assessors' files.
'I he amount paid for the lot at cacfi transaction was obtained from the
auditor's office of' the respective county.

I'he data collcctcd were then standardized by setting the value of the
property in 1956, as derived froin tlie selling price data, equal to 100.
Using 100 f' or 1956 as the hase year value, an index ol' the average an-
nual increase in value between the two times the lot changed owner-
ship was calculated. The index iiumbcrs of annual increase in value for
final-consumption and intermediate-production lots were then aver-
aged separately for each year, 'I'hc results are presented in Table 4 � 5
and illustrated in Figure 4 � 7, 'I'he figure and table indicate that a typ-
ical lot used f' or a final-tonsumption use selling for $100 in 1956 had an
average annual increase in value of $54.10 and sold for $911.40 in 1971,
while a typical intermediate-production Iot selling for 5100 in 1956 had
an average annual increase in value of $27.70 and sold for $515.60 in
1971. Our data indicate thai the value of shoreline property for direct
consumption uses fias been increasing nearly twice as fast as value of
shoreline property for intermediate-production uses.

While this comparison of the increases in prices of shoreland f' or
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final-consumption and interntediate-production uses does not permit us
to say anything about the absolute level of prices for either land use, we
can conclude that. demands for hnal-consumption uses of shorelines are
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increasing more rapidly than demands for intermediate-production
uses. This conclusion is consistent wirh i>ur previous observatir>ns that
recreational housing developments have undergone trcrncndous expan-
sion and that the use of parks and wildlife refuges has been ini-reasing
more rapidly than other marine related activities during the past
decade. If these trends continue we can anticipate relatively greater
demands for uses of I'ugct Sound's resources and shorelines for rei-rea-
tional and other firralconsumption uses. I hese demands may also make
it increasingly difficult for industrial or other intermediate-production
users to locate in areas that are currently undeveloped or iised primarily
for Final-consumption uses, thus confining Iuture industrial expansion
primarily to already developed port and harbor areas.

CoNFLicTS ovER THE UsE oF PUGFT SoUND REsoURcEs

i>larry uses of Puget Sound resources either damage or preverit other
porential uses and users from undertaking their preferred ai.tivities. As
large as it is, there is simply not enough of "Puget Sound" for every po-
Iential irser to use the Sound to thc extent t.hat he would prefer. 'I'oo
many users will "get in each other's way" and corrRicts are the likely
result.

Puget Sound has not been free from confiict in the past. Use of Puget
Sound waters for cfHuent disposal has made the pulp and paper indus-
try, food processors, and many municipalities very unpopular with
sport and commercial salmon- and shellfishermen. At the same time the
sport and commercial fishermen have had considerable disagreement
over the division of the Sound's hshery between rhem, while at the
same time both groups are willing ro cooperate to encourage greater
fish hatchery production for rhem to share. %fore recently, it has been
recognized that upstream logging and urban development may have
actually done more damage to salmon fish ruris by sihing salmon
spawning areas than the direr.t water pollurers fishermen have con-
fronted in the past. Now, of course, fishermen have a new worry with
the potential introduction oF Alaskan oil into the Sound's waters.

In the past fishermen have been highly visible in most major conHicts,
both over dividing the Fish catch among themselves and in attempting
to prevent damage to the fishery by water pollution or other adverse
uses. 'I'he sensirivity of salmon and shellfish to pollution forced fish-
ermen to defend 1'uget Sound's waters against destructiori of I he rrat-
ural environment if they were to be able to cont.inue Iheir own acr.ivi-
ties.

ConHicts over the use of Puget Sound resources, however, are
changing. Decisions on shoreline use are becoming increasingly impor-
tant. Increasing numbers of summer-home owners, park visitors, and
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wildlife refuge visitors view ihe Sound as a place where the natural
environment shoiiltl bc preserved, not developed for industrial uses that
would reduce the value of the Sound for recreational purposes. Thus,
competition f' or limited shoreline space and e6'orts to preserve areas not
yet developed appear to many to be as important as the earlier efforts of
fishermen to keep ihe waters clean anrl the salmon runniiig. These con-
troversies such as over the proposed aluminum reduction plant at
  uemes island, the proposed oil refinery on Pori Susan Bay, or the de-
velopment of Xisqually Delta, are «ll examples of competition and con-
flict over the use of scarce shoreline space, sot all controversies are be-
tween industry and recreation or the natural environment, however.
Residents ol Pugct Sound shorelines also contest deiiser recreational-
residential developments like the Boise-Case«des proposed marina and
ncw town on Hood Canal at Anderson Cove, and local summcr-liome
owners resist development of nearby parks for nonresident recreational
usc, iiiiich as sport and commercial fishermen contested the division of
salmon not destroyed by still other uses.

Current demographic and urban patterns and forecasts presented in
the last two chapters indicate a potential for conflict.t among citizens
from different subrcgions of the Puget. Sound area with regard to the
uses of tlie Sound's shorelines and other resources. We have predicted a
continiied concentration of population, urbanization, port activity, and
industrial activity around the major ports in the presently developed
urban counties. We have also predicted relative increases in demands
for shoreline parks, wildlife refuges, pleasure boating, and residential
recreation developments, all of which are activities for which tlie lesser
dcvelolied subregions such as Southern Puget Sound, Hood Canal, thc
waterways east of Whidbey Island, and the San Juan Islands are espe-
cially well suited. At the same time, however, residents of the less devel-
oped subrcgions have lower incomes and higher poverty rates than citi-
zens of the urban counties, and many residents of the smaller counties
would welcome economic development wliich would permit fess reli-
ance on the wood products industry and provide higher inromes and
morc jobs.

'I'hus, we have a paradox. Should the lesser developed areas of the
Sound be preserved in a near iiatural state, primarily for the benefit of
wealthier urban residents who wish to undertake recreational activities
there, or should greater development of smaller counties bc encouraged
to provide more jobs «nd higher incomes to their residents even if that
would reduce ihe "naturalness" of the environment in these areas? %4'i'
do not believe the answer of preservation or development of lesser de-
vclolied areas of the Sound is an "all or nothiiig" question. However,
we should not be surprised if residents of urban countics desire ion-
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tinued concentration of industrialization and development in their own
areas. This would contribute to raising their own incomes while pre-
serving the rest of the region for their recreational use. We should also
not be surprised if many citizens in smaller counties welcome new in-
dustry to provide employment and higher incomes for themselves, even
if this caused some reduction in the value of their area for recreational

use. After all, to the urbanite who resides in a congested area the region
seems crowded and overdeveloped, while to the rural county resident
the Sound's resources still appear only sparsely utilized.

While conflict among potential users ol' Puget Sound's resources has
been intense in the past, it. is likely to be even more intense in the future
as more people with higher incomes impose their demat>ds on a natural
resource with limited capacity. Everyone cannot have everyrhing he
wants from Puget Sound. The outcomes of these conflicts will deter-
mine the future of Puget Sound, as well as whose preferences f' or re-
source uses are best met. The market and political decision-making
processes through which these conflicts will be resolved is the l'ocus of
the next chapter and the rest of the study.



CHAPTER FIVE

Resource Allocation and

Political Organization

In Cliapter 4 we described thc major uses of Puget Sound's resources.
V'e also indicated some conflicts that have occurred and can he ex-
pected to occur between and among different uses. Tliese descriptions,
however, were undertaken with no explicit consideration of the deci-
sion-making framework within wliich resource uses are determined
and conflicts resolved. 'I he resource uses and trends are the outcomes of
many decisions concerning resource allocation on Puget Sound. If dif-
ferent resource allocatioti patteriis are desired the decision-making
framework may have to be clianged. Before it can be changed with
some assuraiice that the consequences of the change ivill be those de-
sired, the processes by which detisions are made and conflicts resolved
must be understood.

In this chapter we will take a closer look at. the nature of interdepen-
dencies between and among the uses and users of Puget Sound re-
sources and between Puget Sound resources and other resource uses in
the economy. Because Vuget Sound is a geographically defiiied resource
we will pay special attention to the geographic area over whicli uses ot
the Sound have direct effects, Following an exatnination of resource
interdependencies we will indicate how resources are allocated through
market transactions, where market transactions fail to achieve desired
resource allocation patterns, and some inajor characteristics of political
decision-making processes. 1'his analysis will provide a Iramework for
the more detailed analysis of government and resource use decision-
rnaking on Puget Sound in following chapters.

PUGEl' SoUND REsoURGE IN'rattDEPENDKNctKS

ln Chapter 4- we observed that lor some uses the final consumer or
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1. For an analysis oF income efFects oF public and private expenditures see Charles
Tietrout, The Crrrurriuru'iy Frrrrrrrrrrir Iiru» Sirrdy  Yew Yottu C;ontntiuee for Economic
Development, i%2!.

beneficiary of the use was himself the direct user of the Sound's re-
sources. I' or other uses the user played an intermediate-production role
and prciduced a service or product for a consumer who did not use the
Sound's resources cfire< tly. F»r examlile sport fisherme and shorelirie
summer home residents are both users of the Sourid's resources arid final

consumers of the services provided by the Sound. On the other hand,
i.he operator of a sh<ireline refinery is the user»f' the Sound's shoreline
but the final consunier is the user of the refined petroleum product;
similarly, the «tmmercial fisherman is the user of the Sound, but the
final consumers are the individuals who enjoy the salmon on their
dinner tables.

lii addition io eath use being related to a finaJ consumer who may
not use lhe Sound hiniself, each use is related to ct>mplementary activi-
ties, competitive activities, incomes of other people, and other uses of
ihe Souiid as transmitted through impacts on the natural environment.
Each of these relationships is an important. aspect of Puget Sound's re-
source use interdependencies with other uses and users. Complemen-
tary activities are those which accompany and enhance the resource's
use. For example, the maniifacture, shipping, sale, and rental of fishing
tackle, boats, and motors are complementary to fishing, as the drilling
of oil, rnanufacttire of super tankers, shipping of oil, and manufacture
of oil refining equipment are complementary to undertakiiig oil re-
firiing on Puget Sound shorelines. ComPetitive activities are options the
user or final ronsumer may choose in place of the activity using Puget
Sound resources. Other kinds of recreation such as fishing on inland
lakes and streams, camping, and mountain climbing are all competitive
options for fishermen. Choosing lo refine petroleum in British Coumbia
oil fields for pipeline shipment to Puget Sound also represents a com-
petitive alternative to refiriing petroleum on Puget Sourid's shoreline.

Income effects from uses of Puget Sound are ihe changes in income
that result. from changes in ctirect spending by users «nd the respending
of incotne derived from users by other people in the community. In-
come effects occur when incomes are earned by selling a locally pro-
duced pnxfuct outside an area or when people from outside the area
come into it and make purchases.' >lost of the intermediate-production
uses of Puget Sound are activities which ship and sell products outside
the region. The int:ome generated from these sales is used by employees
of the exporting activities to purchase local goods and services, and
hence enhances the income of local grocers, shoe store owners, and so
on, Many of the final-consumption uses require the purchase of com-
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plemcntary goods a  the site of direct consumption, as when a sports
fislicrman rents a boat or a summer horne owner liires a local builder.
Thus final-consumption a .tivities also gerierate inconies toi local resi-
dents.

I he differen  income leve!s ar d poverty rates in difierent counties
surrounding Pugc  Sound lead us  o believe that some rcsiden s would
bc much more c incerned with inconie effects than oi.hers. Lower in-
comes a id higher poverty ra es are found in rural counties, with higher
incomes and lower poverty rates found in tlie iirban counties, especially
King a id Snohomish, These different incomes and povcr y rates also
indicate that the econoiny of the Puget Sountl region may not bc fully
integratctl. I'his ineans that income effe<  s generated iii one par  of  .he
region tlo rio  affcc  the entire region, but instead remaiii toncen rated
where created, or ctintribute  o income growth in the urban core.

ln addition to being related io complementary activities, compc i ive
options, and income effcc s, many uses of'Puget Sound's resources have
cffec s on thc iiatural environment which in turn affect other uses  if
the Sound. I'or example, sport hshing niay affect commercial fisliing by
reducing  lie ~tock of fish available, or polio ion from;i municipal
sewage plant may atf ci sport and commercial fishing by killing ofT a
lish run. Siinilarly, t.hermal pollution may warm wa ers near swiinming
beaclies and raise their level ot use for recreation. Finally, many other
activities, perhaps occurring far away fro n Yuge  Sound itself; may af-
fect the uses ol' the Sound because the Sound's resource usc activities are
complementary, competitive, or affected by others' incoines. I'or exam-
ple, if the Departincnt of C'arne suddenly increases the stock of gia~t
trout on inland lakes, spor . fishing oii Yuget. Sound would be expected
to decline. 1 his decline in sport fishing would be followed by a decline
in the incomes of' spor  fishing suppliers and their communities. Simi-
larly, if new technology reduces tlie costs of boats a id motors, sport
fishing on  hc Sound might increase and the incomes of sport fishing
suppliers might increase. To get a better idea of the nature of these in-
terrelationships !et us look at  .wo examples of uses of Puget Sound.

ln 1966 ari aluminum reduction plant was proposed for C'ucmcs Is
land. 'I'he user of the site would be the company operating the plant on
Puget Sound, The hnal consumers of the product, however, would be
the purchasers of aluminum products, locatetl pritnarily in th» rest of
the United States. Complementary activities include mining bauxite
 primarily abroad!, shipping ore, the production of machinery used in
the plant, electrical power production, and finishing of aluminum
products for consumers. All of these activities except power production

2, C:ounce y inc@mes and poverty and nncmploymen  rates wert presen c   in Chap . S.
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take place primarily outside of Washingtor> state. Competitive activities
include alumiria processing in orher locations, and the manufacturing
of substitute products including wood, steel, other alloys, and plastics.
Income effects occur because the aluminum reduction plant would pay
incomes to employees who in turn would spend that income in their
local community, Stockholders in the company operating thc plant,
who may live anywhere, also hope for higher incomes. Finally, effects
transmitted through thc riarural environment include potential air and
water pollution in the area of the plant, I'rom identification of these
effects we can conclude that the production of aluminum is a part of
the mir>ing ir>dustry, part of manufacturing industry, one of many po-
tential financial investments, and a part of the income base of a local
community as well as a part of the resource allocation system utilizing
Puget Sound's resources.

Another example of' use of Puget Sound is a hypothetical terminal f' or
transferring oil f'rom ships to pipelines. Such a terminal would have as
users the terminal operators. The final consuiners are thc users of oil,
located perhaps in the Midwest. Complementary activities include oil
drilling arid production, oil shipping, pipeline construction and opera-
tion, oil refining, and petrochemical <>perations. Competitive activities
include alter riaiive terminals and pipeline operations at different loca-
tions and production of coal, nai«ral gas, or other fuels. Income effects
are incomes resulting from employee and rompany spending in the
local comrnurriry arid accruing io rerminal company owners. Eff'ects on
Puget Sound include navigatiori congestion and potential pollution.

We could go through each use of Puget Sound's resor>rces and iden-
tify the users or uridertakers of the activity, the final consumers, comple-
mentary activities, competitive activities, income ef'fects, and effects
transmitted through Puget Sound's natural environment. We would
discover that each activity is related ro many other activities in many
different geographic locations, We would also find thar no simple deci-
sion-making system could account for all interdependencies and result
in efficient resource allocation patterns.

Most of the relationships among activities related to the use of' Puget
Sounrl take place through market transactions, or with reference to
potential market rransactions. Sports fishermen purchase or rent com-
plementary goods such as boats, motors, and tackle. Sports fishermen
may not actually undertake competitive acriviries, but the availability
of options inKuer>ces the terms upon which ~ports fishiiig will be under-
taken, Income effects are also transmitted through series of >narket
transactions. I'he only major aspect of st>rts fishing coming under po-
litical management is the management of the fishery resource. Political
management is undertaken by settirig limits and gear restrictions and
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adding to fish stocks tlirough operating hatcheries for suppleniental
pl a tl t t n g,

All of the effects of the aluminum planr. except. contrcil of potential
air and water pollution also take place through market transactions.
 .;omplenrentary goocls are purchased and aluminum sr>hk I'he pur-
cliase of aluminuni is influenced by availability of cornper.ing products,
and income effects are transruittecl through markets, Activities related
to an oil trans 'er terminus would also occur primarily through niarket
transactions. C.'ompletrrentary inputs would be purcliasecl and oil prod-
ucts sold. Prices and quantities sold wc>uld depend on availability of
alternative products. Income effects would occur through markets. The
major oonmarket relationships would occur with regulation of poten-
tial oil pollution and regulation of oil shipping. If we followed an oil
terminal's relationships further we would find it related to c>tlier gov-
ernrnental activity, including determination of narional energy policy,
regulation of foreign oil imports, the foreign policy of other countries,
and regulation of oil drilling because oil pools themselves are common
liools where regulation of pumping irici eases tlleir yield.

 !ur major concern is not with all the relationships of all  he activi-
r.ies undertaken on Puget Sound. It is primarily with important interde-
pendencies of Puget Sourid's resource uses that require more specific
recognition in resource use decision-making, perhaps through govern-
ment 1>olicies or programs, In order to narrow our focus to problem
areas it is necessary first to understand how existing resource allocation
decision-making takes l>lace.

REsoi treat ALLOCATrON IN iifArrKETS

Private exchange~ among individuals and firms, within a governrnen-
tally provided legal fran>cwork, are tire major processes by which re-
sources are allocated in the Urrited States, and Pugct Sound's resources
are no exception. All of the intermediate production uses depend on
market demands and the ability of producers to purchase inputs such as
labor and raw materials to meet those demands at competitive prices
with a Vuget Sound locar.ion. The final consumption activities are also
dependent on markets � but oft.en for complementary goods rather than
the use of the Sound itself. I'or example, to undertake sports fishing or
pleasure boating, fishing equipment, boats, motors, and launching or
moorage facilities must be available � arid market provision ol reason-
ably sized and priced our.board motors and fiberglass boats has grearly
expanded the opportunities for fishing and boating on Puget Sound.
Likewise, the use of shorelirie parks has been encouraged by wide-
sl>react ownership of automobiles, camping equipmeni, travel-trailers,
and boats. The use ol' shoreline land for housing is also directly depen-
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dent on ihe market provision of dwelling units � even il' it is market
provision of lumber and nails for people who build their otsn cabins.
I o a very large extent it is t.he market provision of complementary
goods which has facilitated and encouraged increased use of Puget
Sound, and the increased need for paying closer «ttentioti to resource
allocation problems where reliance on market decision-making leads  o
undesired rather  han desired results.

An impor ant characteristic of market resource allocation is that
under certain conditions individuals trading among themselves volun-
tarily will exchange goods and services until the gain from additiorial
utiits of a good equals the sacrifice ol whatever has to be given up to
acquire the good. When this situation is achieved no further incentives
for trade exist and «n efftcien  all >ca ion <!f scar e resources, without

any control, overall planning, or direction has been achieved.s
The fact that individuals making agreements among themselves can

bring about. an efficient and mutually beneficial allocation of scarce re-
sources is an extremely important observation, and in one form or an-
otlier uiiderlies most ol' the arguments for free markets and a voluntary
exchange economy. Efficient resource use from decentralired decision-
making is a consequence of the information and incentives individ-
uals respotul to, which lead them to "correct" beh«vior,4 Prices of goo is
and services are the basic bits of information individuals see. For exam-

ple, suppose a large nurriber ot individuals decide that they preler sail-
boats to travel-trailers. They then go to tlie boat salesman and place
orders for boats instead of 1' or trailers. The boat salesman orders more

boats from the builder, who in  .urn musl. buy more fiberglass, lumber,
boat hardware, sails, etc., and hire more men to build boats. The boat

builder will be willing to pay higher prices for his inputs than before
because he has a grea er demand fot his product. l'he producers of
fiberglass, lumber, hardware, and sails in turn purchase increased
amounts of inputs for their products by bidding thetn away from alter-
native users. At the same time, travel-trailer salesmen are ordering
fewer trailers, trailer makers are hiring fewer employees and buying less
aluminum, hardware, steel, and other inputs. Makers of alutninum,
hardware, and steel buy l'ewer inputs for their products, and so on.
Eventually, the economy adjusts to rellect the change in consumers' pref-
erences away from travel-trailers toward sailboa s � all wi hout any

5. An efficient atlocation o  resources ts one where trade has taken place until no one
ran be made better off svithoui making someone else tvorse off. Up to that point it is
possible to make someone better off without harming anyone, and thus there are net
gains to be achieved through further trade.

4. l'. A. Hayek," I he use of Knowledge in Society,",American Fronotnic Retrieve, 55
 Septem ber l 945!: 519-5D.
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central direction or plan � as a consequence of each it!dividual dealing
only with other individuals he either buys something from nr sells
somethitig to, As hi»g as the only individuals affected by the series of
tra»sactions are those involved in them, the resulting equilibrium will
be stable until there is a change of consumer or producer preferences or
a more efficieiit. technology invented,

Market economies are con»»only called "competitive" systems. It is
important to recognize, hov ever, that market transactions are also co-
operative; when parties make an exchange tliey liotli gain from it. A
competitive element is present because sellers compete among them-
selves to satisfy pote»ti'il buyers, and buyers compete among themselves
to purchase from sellers. Thus, every market traiisacrion involves simul-
taneously cooperation among transactors and comperition among sets of
people or firms wishing to enter into Iransactions witli others. Tlie in-
centives inhere!!t in this cooperative-competitive interaction are for
buyers and sellers to try to do the most for the individuals they do busi-
ness with. This does 1!ot preclude them, however, from adversely af-
Fecr.ing third parties, as occurs when a refiner r.a» sell oil at a lower
price to customers or offer investors a higher rare of return for their in-
vestmenr by nor. installing pollution-control equipment. I he normative
acceptance of market systems for allocai.ing resources is based on the
ethical position that individuals are the best judge of their own inter-
ests and thar. voluntariness should be the primary criterion for interac-
tions among individuals, This criterion also implies rhat affected third
part.ies should have a say in actions affecting them.

The price system or voluntary exchange economy does riot work by
itself and il does not work perfectly. Men»inst agree on rules of' owner-
ship, exchange, and competition, their enforcement, and the general
provision of a legal system. Thus men must consciously or uncon-
sciously create the instii.utional structure in which a market econorriy
will lead to efficient resource use. If proper rules and instit.utions are
missing, monopolizarion, coercion, chaos, or the destruciioti of resources
may result. We have good understanding of' how a market economy
functions. It is only recently, however, that considerable aire»tion has
been devoted to understanding specifically how the legal structure and
governmental organizarion affecis resource use � especially where effi-
cient resource use does not result from iridividuals pursuing their own
interests via voluntary exchange. It is on these aspects of resource alloca-
tion that a study of'land and water resource use must f'ocus.

WHERE MAR%El's WILL Nol' WORE

In Chapter 4 we referred to conflicts among uses of Puget Sound. We
used "conflict" simply Io indicate thai. one use had a negative effect on
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5. l i is t omtnon to refer to external effects, public goods problems, and common pool
overuse as "market  ailtires." it is more accurate, however, to consider external effects,
public goods insufftciettcy, and cottitnon poot overuse as "legal system" failures because
problems with them are a consequence of inadequate specification and enforcenienc of
property rights, a prerequisite to market resource allocation.

another use and that lhe relationships between t.he uses tieeded to be
taken into account in resource allocation decisions, Simple knowledge
of incompatibilities among different. uses, however, dries not rake us
very far in understanding the relevance of conflicts for resourt:e alloca-
tion decisions, 'I'hus, for atialyzing resource use interaction we will use
a framework derived from tlie study of markets and market Failures, of
which conflict resolution among incompatible resource iises is but one
part.

In the discussion of markets it tsas indicated tluit under some condi-

tions market exchanges would result in mutual benelits and that all
transactions together would lead to a situalion where resources were
allocated efficiently and no further mutual gains were lx>ssible. When
third parties are damaged by transactions, or potential gains are not
realized tsecause of const.raints ol one kind or anot.her, efficient r«source

allocation is not achieved and market. failure occurs.s ln this context

third party effects are analogous to our use of the term conflict in
 ".hapter 4. Our concern however, is not as much with conflict. among
uses as it. is with conflict that prevent achievement ol the greatest mu-
tual benefit to users. I'hus, we wish to identify whei.her or not deci-
sion-inaking structures facilitate individuals adjusting their activities so
that the greatest net benefits are achieved. Decision-making frame
works facilitating mutual gains will reduce conflicts among users, even
if conflicts or incompatibilities among different uses of Puget Sound
remain, as they always will when resources are scarce.

In addition to ihird party, or external, effects, three other types of
market failures are of' special relevance to Puget Sound and other mul-
tiple-use nal.ural resources, One is the undertaking of investments or
providing of services to enhaiice resource useful ness whicli benefit every-
one whether or not they contribute to the expenditure. Unless proc-
esses other than voluntary exchange are used, these investments and
services are likely io be uttderprovided iii a niarket system. A second
problem is that natural resources may be destroyed through overuse,
and market systems may possess incentives which exacerbate rather
than ameliorate this problem. The tliird problem is the difficulty of
dearly defining and enforcing property rights to different uses of na-
tural resources. Unless Firm enforceable property rights exist., market
systems cannot furiction el'ficiently. Each of these problems will be
described in turn and ihe implications for collective or politically or-
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ganized action Io resolve tltem indicaterf.s As will l>e indicated, the
three problems are clr>sely related and solving one may reduce or elim.
it>ate the others. While this discussion m«y tnitially appear abstract,
it is precisely these problem» whirl> must be resolved to use I.he
resources tlf Ptlget Sound efficiently withour. destroying them.

F >I l emu I Egecls

External effects or»pillovers are effects of' an action which accrue to
parties not directly involved in the action. The effects ntay be either
beneficial. referred to as positive extern«lities or spil lovers, or harmful,
referred to as negative externalilies or spillovers. An exatnple of a po»i-
tive externality accruing to art individual is his pleasure resulting from
large tracts of undeveloped 1«ncl near his summer home. Examples of
negative externalities include the fouling of one's beach from an oil
spill by a passing barge or I.he reduction in fish catr:hes because other
fishermen catch too many fish. The basic problem with external effects
is that there are no prices or incentives which accrue lo the generator
that would encourage him to take into account. costs or beneftts gener-
ated externally ilt adjusting lc-vels of his activities to where he is hest
off. 'l'r> achieve et'ficient resource allocation all benehts «nd costs of the
activity must be taken into account. Extentalities are prevalent in uses
of natural resources such as Puget Sound, where many of the potential
uses do affect other potet>tial users.

Not all external effects are worth worrying about, We are all affected
by the actiotrs of others; the question is, are we aA'ected strongly enouglt
so that. if the person generating the externality ha» a leg«l right to
carry on that. activity would we be willing to compensate him to reduce
acl.ivil.ie» generating negative externalities  or conversely would we be
willing to pay him to keep producing positive exterr>alities!.7  n terms
of lL'hapter 4, c>onfticts amotlg different uses are caused by external
effects of one u»e on anolher. By limiting our analysis  o those exter-
nalities where the users are affected strongly enough to be willing to
give up something t.o get a change, externalities are 'valued" the same
as all other goods in the economy, I his also permits us to compare
the values accruing to the ex.l.ernalily generator from carrying on his

6. Our focus on them particular problems of resourre allocation does not imply that
markets do not have other Itrr>ttients as well. Monopoltzation and antitrust regulations;
discrimination an<I equal opportunity laws; and unerrtploytnent, inflation, an<lsta-
bilization pr>licier are just three of many other areas where market problems have lx'r n
anal yzerl anti kntverrr men ta I soir r t ion» at tem pted.

7. For a more rletailerl analysis ol evternalitres see Robert L.. Bish, The Ptrl>lir
Fronomy of hfelrr>potitan zlrerr>. Cltap. 2; J. SI. 13uchanan and O'. C. Srubblebine, "Ex.
ternality," Errrrrorrrrcn, 29  November Ii>62!.. Sy I-84; and R. H <:nase, "The probletn ol
Social  ;rrst." Jorr mal of Laa~ a trri Fcon omics, S  October I!!80!: l-44,
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activity with the values of those affected to see if there are net benefits
ro both parties considered together from a change in the level or nature
of the externality generating activity. For example, if a group of siimmer
horne owners valued the benefits of' adjacetit undeveloped property
more than the benefits the owner of the property could obtain from
developing il, there would be an opportunity to make both parties
better off if homeowners paid the property owner not to develop his
property  perhaps purchasing il lor a park!. On the other hand, if a
shoreline property owner is permitted to let. his trees grow so tall as to
block the views of residents behind him, and residents whose views are
blocked value their views more highly than the shoreline owner values
tall trees, both parties would be better off if the residents whose views
were blocked got togel.her and paid the shorelitte owner to have his
trees trimmed. Our major concern with external effects is where op-
portunities for net gains from cooperation exist, but for some reason
are not. being taken advantage of. The problems of property rights,
that is, rights to undertake activities which generate negalive exter-
nalities, or rights to be compensated for dantages caused by the
activities of others, are treated later in the chapter,

Public Goods

Public goods are goods or services that can be used or consumed by
many people simultaneously and for which exclusion of users is not fea-
sible, For example, an unfenced beach preserved in its natural state can
be used by many people sitnultaneously and it is difficult to prevent
people from using il, Another public good is a lighthouse, once it is
provided all boaters in its area benelit I'rom it. Other examples of public
goods include provision of flood control, the legal structure, or the odor
from a pulp mill  the last often referred to as a "public bad"!. One
should be careful to note that the term "public" relates only to the form
of use or consumption of the good and has nothing to do with the na-
ture of the producer, whether government or a private firm.

Public goods tend to be underprovided or not provided at all in a
purely market economy s I'his is because if a single individual chooses
to pay for provision of the good, other individuals can use it simultane-
ously without paying. Thus, f'rom the perspective of any single indi-
vidual it is better to "let George do il.," and then use the good, rather

H, Terininology of authors l'or public gtxxls varies. 'I'he terms "social goods" and
"collective gootts" also are used to describe "public goods" as definet! here. The basic
analyses of public goods are lound iri: Mancur Otson, ]r., 1'he Logic of CoRective
reactions Pub ic Goods and ihe Theory of Groups; Paul A. Sam«etson, "The Pure
'l heory of Public Expenditure," Review of Economics and Statistics, 36  November
t954l. 587-tl9; and Sant«ciao«, "Diagratnatic Exposition of the l heory nf Public
Expenditure," Revi i.iv of Economics and Statistics, 37  November l955!: 350-56.
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'.>. Burton A. Wie~ >rot , "Conccttve-Consumption Services ofin<livi<iusl-C;onsumption
Goods," Quarterly Jour»<tt of Ect>no>nics, 78  A<>X>tst  <>64!: 47  77.

than pay for it  horn»elves. The relucian<e of' individuals  o contribute
voluiit«rily to the provisi<>r> of public goods is called the "fre<-rider"
problem. lf everyone else contnl>utes, the nor>contributor can use the
good for 1'ree.

While all l>uhlic g<> >ds are»irnultaneously consumahle «nd no  sub-
ject to exclusion, some publi< goods are  nore equally available f' or con.
sump ion than others. Tlie services of a lighthouse or clean air are
equally available t<> anybody in the area who wishes to ttse the servic<s
they provide, bu  no . «vailable a  «11  o persons in <>tlier areas. Public
beaches are also available  since the principle of exclusion docs i><>t
apply! but some individuals will find  bern much more ««essible than
others. Differen  public goods are provided over dif'ferent geographic
areas; very few are like iia ion«l def'ense which benefi s everyone in the
entire <xyuntry,

Some public goods also provide the individual with a choice between
use and nonuse while other» do not. All individuals in a flood plain
will be protected from floods and aH individuals are protected by na-
tional defense. Local park», however, are «vailable to everyone but one
can choose wlie her or not he wants to use them, An importan  case of
public go<xls where free choice is import«i   is called "option demand."s
'1'his is a demand  o have a g<><>d available in case the individual decides
he wants  o use it in the future. Option demand is important only for
all-or-none decisions, where potential users are willing to p«y to main-
tain wilderness areas or public beaches in case they want to use them
some day and do not want  hem developed in the mean ime.

Very few goods are pure types, as between private or public or as
between equal availabili y or unequal availability or no choice versus
complete choice. Also, public goods provided in an area  say munici-
pality! may generate ex ernalities for individuals in other areas. The
concep s of externalities and public goods are closely rcla ed, «nd in-
deed, the»arne good can be both an externality and a piiblic good. I'or
example, any externality accruing to a laige number of people may be
accruing like a "public" good or bad. The odor of a pulp mill may be
an externality  it accrues to individuals wlio do not participate in trans-
actions concerning the pulp mill'» production! and the odor may accrue
as a public bad  ariyone in the area will be affected by i  without de-
tracting f'rom the effects on someone else!. Likewise the provision of'a
large free park by a municipality will be not only a public go<xf for i s
residen s, bu  it is likely to provide external benefits, also available as a
public good, to individuals residing outside the municipality's bounda-
ries.
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There are many boundary problems related to public goods and ex-
ternali ties. Different kinds of public goods have different. »palial bound-
aries  for i>>stance, the divergent areas served by a neighborhor>d park
and by national defense!, and the differen«e is important I'or deter-
mining the kind of organization able to provide th< gt>t>d most elfi-
cie>>tly. Solutions to the free-> icier prolileni to gct public goods provided
and the issues surrounding select.ion of the proper scale over which the
goods are to be provided are treated later in this cliapter.

Common Pool Resources

10. A classic analyai» of co>nmon pool resuni ces i> H. 5«olr Cordon, "I he Economic
l lieory of a Conunon-Property ke»ource; Phe >'i»l>erv." journal of Pot>>ical Economy,
62  April l9r>4!: 124.4Z. for an analysis of f>sf>eries regulation see James A. Cru>chf>eld
and Ciiul>O pOnteC»>r»O, The pt>rifi c Sr>trrn>n t i>he>irs rf Stnrly rjf trratir»>at Cnnseru»-
>ton.

COm>nOn pOol resources possess «haracleristics of both externalities
and public goorfs.' A cr»»n>r>r> pool resource is one that is available for
everyone s use, where exclusion of users or limitations of use is riot fea-
sible or legal, but wliere one person's use direct.ly ieduces the use of the
common pr>oi by others. A «ommon pool is like a piiblic good where
congestion or crowding has set in so that each person's use generates a
negative externality for other users, 'I'wo examples of' common pool
resour«es are groundwater basins, where pumping by each user lowers
the water table and raises the cost of pumping to other users, and
hshing grounds, where each fisherman's catch reduces the number of
f>sh remaining and hence raises the cost oi' catching fish to other fish-
ermen. Other examples include oil pools, lakes, wilderness areas, wild
atiimals anrl birds for hunting, the atmosphere for waste disposal, and
areas such as Puget Sound. Some common pool resources are alsri called
"fugitive" resources. Resources such as oil. fish, or wild aniriials are fugi-
tive berause tliey Income usable only upon capture.  .ommon pool re-
sources are also called common property resources. However, ct>n>mon
"property" is somewhat of a misnr>r>ier be>ause cotnmon pools are not
property in the usual sense, where some individual owns the resource
and can prevent ot.hers from utilizing it. In fact one reasoii why some
resources are comm>in pools is that the costs ol' appropriating and de-
fending exclusive use rights, that is, making into appropriable property,
are higher than the added returns which more eflicient use of' the
com>non pool might bring.

The economic ef'hciency problem with common pool resources is just
the opposite of that with public goods. Public goods tend to be under-
supplied because individuals find it rational to avoid paying their share
of' production costs.  ".ommon pools tend to be overutilized because it is
in each individual's interest to use lhe resource until his additional costs
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equal his additional beiiefits � neglecting ro rake into;<cc<>un< the ex-
teriialcosts he generates for others. Thus at the individually selected
use level. total additional costs  costs to the user plus external costs! are
greater than additional beiiefits  tc> the user! and gains c<iuld b< made
by all individuals agreeing to curtail their use simultarieously. ln addi-
tion, the fugitive nature of the resources makes it irrational 1<>r ariy
sirigle individual <o reduce present use <o save s<>me of' the resource for
<lie future becatise it. is likely that any resource lie leaves unutilized will
be immediately captured by someone else. 1'or example, all fishermen or
clam diggers would find it rational to leave sufficient fisli and clams to
insure their continued availability, but unless all individuals curtail
fishing and clamming any single individual who reduced his <>wn con-
sumption would not he guaranteed that there would be any increase in
fish or clams for the future.

Excessive use fmcause of the I'<iifure to take into ace<>unt extcrnalities,

and rapid use because individuals ca<tool save tlie resource for their
own use in tf>e future, may lead to destruction of' the common pool. A
fish run may be eliminated liy <iverhshiiig: a river wliich can harmlessly
assimilate aiid destroy;i liinited quaiitity of wasie gets so much waste in
it that the biological oxygen ctemand is exceeded and it loses its capacity
to destr<iy any waste material at aff.

There are two major approaches <o the management of common
pools. One is to make it into appropriable property that an individual
cari own and then have an incentive for <areful, efficient use of the re-

source. The second is to institute some collective  i.e,. governmcn<.!
management program. I'he two approaclies cari also be rrii xed.

A classic example of resolving common pool resource problems
through creating private property is the Ericlosure lfovcment of medi-
eval Europe, 'I'lie common was available for all individuals to pasture
their animals. However, while each individual found it in i>is interest

to put additional ariimals there, the large number of animals there at
once had the potential for destroying ground cover, permitting erosion,
and thus destroying the common as a grazing area. The Enclosure
WJovcmcnt resulted in pas<.ure becoming private property, wliich the
owner then had the incentive to use efficiently and preserve for <lie fu-
ture by limiting the riumber <>f animals grazi<ig upon it.

Examples of the regulation of common pools by management include
oil pumping r<.gulations ariel fisheries regulatioii. However, the general
conclusion by economists I'or both of' these cases is that while regulation
is preventing too rapid a depletion of oil arid tlie destruction of hsli
stocks ii is extremely inefficient." Both industries use too much capital

I h slept>e>> L. WtcDO<>aid, Fe<ierar 7'ax 7'reanr<e«t of r»eo«>e from Oil a«<I G«>
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because individuals still fa«e the problem of "getting there lirst." With
oil drilling, regulation limits the amount of oil to be pumped per well
 with the result being many more wells than necessary!, and fisheries
regulation usually limits both the ef'hciency of thc gear permitted and
thc fisliing time. This leads to many more fisher>rie and boats than
would be necessary to utilize fisheries resources efficient.ly. It alsc> ap-
pears that the regulation of'oil pumping on the basis t>f "conservation"
has permitted tfre regulatory agencies, under the domination of the
major oil companies, t<> aci as a monopolist and keep prices much
higher rlian would otherwise be the case. I'hc imposiiion of' monopoly
pricing via regulation has not occurretf in tlie much more decentralized
fishing industry. ilforropofy pricing via regulation is less likely to occur
when different t.ommon pools  different fishirrg ground. or different oil
basins! are regulated by different agencies so that no single one's ac.tions
afIect the market price t>f tire product. If regulation of all corrunon pools
of a single type is by the same agency it will automatically function as a
monopolist and may use monopoly pricing to obtain extra profits f' or its
clientele.

Many of the most pressing environmerital problems � air and water
pt>llution and the desiructic>n of' beaches or wilderness areas through
overuse � are common pool resource problems, Efficient, nondestructive
use of these resources is extremely difficult if nt>t impossible without
either the introduction of rtcw property riglits or direct management of
some type.

GrouP Size

I'he number of people affected by an externality, benefitiirg from the
provision of a public goocl, or using a common pool resource, is an ex-
trcrnely important determinant of solutions to these resour«c allocation
problems.' lf' very few people are involved there is a good chance that
they will rect>gnize their interdependency and enter into direct negotia-
t.ion ro take into account exiernal ef'fects, to agree to contribute to the
provision of a public good, or to limit use of a common resource io its
sustained yield, However, if large numbers of individuals are involved
it is unlikely that externaliries, public: goods, tir common pools will be
dealt with efficiently.

I'here are two reasons why large numbers of individuals may fail to
deaL with resource allocation problems successfully in purely voluntary
arrangements: first, the group may be so large that iridividuals do not

 washingrton, I> c.: Brookings, 1963!, p. >it, and t;rutchfielct suet pontecorvo, The Pa-
cific Sttlmo>t Fisheries.

r2. For an extencfe<r analysis of the problems of group size see Orson, I.rigic i>f Collect-
ivee rf et>or>.
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really sense their interdependence, and second, even if intc 'dependence
is recognized, eacli individual may no  fina it io his interes   o take the
tinie and trouble of promoting co iperative action among such a large
group, Ciroups tlia . are so large that a single individual's contributioii
makes rio percep ible diff'erence  o the burden or bcnefi  of' other mem-
bers of the group or to hi» own consuinption of'a public good are called
latent groups. In latent groups each indivi fual feels tha  his actions are
insigriifican  in relation to everyorre else's ac ious � and thus being a
I'ree-rider is the rational aetio i for him  o lake. One would predict tf a 
unless some incentive or sanction is oFfered in ad fition  o the public
good or benefr s f'rom preserving a common pool, latent group members
will not be pros idcd with public goods or preserve co nmon pool re-
sources. Will a large group of homeowners get together and voluntarily
contriliu e to pur liasc larid for a park  o keep it undeveloped or will
fishermcn vofun arify restrict their hshing  o preserve fish srocksF

Property Rights

13. Gorrlon, "Economic   hcory of a  ;ommon-Pi oper y ke»ource." p. �5.
14. Eor ail aila y»L» of i !e impor ance of properly righu see S. X. S.  :heung, "  he

S rue ure of a Con rac  and i ie I  ieors of a None»c naive Resource," journal of Lan~
and I:conornici, � i A prii 1970!: 49.70.

I'he importance of' cnf'orceable property rights for efficien  resource
allocation reappears continually in areas of the ec i somy where the
market does  iot function efficiently. In general it appears tha . every-
one's property is no one's property: "Wealth tha . is f'ree fiir all i»
valued by nunc because he who is foolhardy enough to wait for its
proper time of use will only find that it has been taken by another."' A
public good is unlikely  o be provided voluntarily because oo e pro-
duced it is available for everyone to consume; a corn non pool is de-
stroyed because no one has the incentive to save it for future use because
he can no  prcvctit rapid current exploi ation by otliers. Ovei time i 
appears tha  profierty rights to most easily appropriable items where
costs of'enf'orcernent are relatively low have evolved to permit the func-
tioning of a broad-based market economy. Areas where property rights
to valuable reso irces are unclearly defincd are also areas where enforce-
ment of property rights may be relatively expensive. However, even
thougli appropria ion and enf'orcemeot of prope  y rights may he rela-
tively costly in common p<iol mar agement areas,  he value of many
common pool resources is rapidly increasing so that efficient manage-
ment is more and more importari  and i  is increasingly becoming neces-
sary to institutiorialize management of' these resources.'4

'I'here are many popular biases agains  conver ing public  ommon
pool reM urc«s iii o private property. However, some type of rationing,
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either through creating private property <>r through government licen-
sing of use  which, like privatization, must have the effect ol'restricting
unlimited public use if the common pool resources are to he preserved!
is necessary. 'I'he Enclosure Movement. was a conHict-ridden process.
Perhaps we can do better with today's cotnmon pool resources, but
conHict and controversy are likely to accompany any creation of institu-
tions which limit individuals' use of f<>rmerly free resources.>s Without
limitations r:ommon po<>1 resources may be destroyed so that no <>ne
beneftts I'rom their use � an even more undesirable situation than re-
stricting their use through private property or licensing arrangements.
A diagnosis of a market failure does not imply that there is a ready pol-
iticalsolution to the problem. l'olit.ital systems have their own prob-
lems and failures as well as potentials I' or enhancing cooperation among
indi v i dua la.

POL<1'ICA>. Ok<>A'8 >ZATIONS

15. A coinmon siiggestion <» that users can be taxed and the proceeds given to those
exclu<te<l or used for general government expei<diture».

16. Occision-mak>ng costs, also called bargaining co»<», are alt of <he c<»st» l>o<ne by'
individuals in reaching an agreement rcgar<ling the allocation or exchange of re-
so<rrces. I hey include the value of time and effort engaged in trargaining as well as any
dire<t outlays. If bargaining costs are zero, in economic analysis it i» generally assumed
rhat individuals ii ill continue to bargain tinril all gains from economic exchange have
been extiausted and a Pareto optimal allocation <>f re»<>urces is achieved,

Problems with externalitics, public goods, and cotnmon pools are
related to high costs of decision-making among large voluntary
groups.' Obtaining agreement among two or more individuals to do
something takes time, effort, and resources in a bargaining process.
St<eh costs are likely ro increase with the size of the group and the po-
tential for holdouts to prevent agreement. Increased costs attril>utable
to group size are simply the result ol having to obtain agreement among
larger and larger nutnbers of people. Decision-making costs within la-
tent. groups, for instante, are likely to be especially high because each
individual sees the cost. to him of contributing to group aims without
seeing that. his individual contribution has any effect on provision of
the public good, Increased opportunities for holdotits to prevent an
agreement are also likely to raise decision-making costs. When an indi-
vidual is in a position to hold t>ack his support and demand a relatively
large share of any beneftts before he will participate in the group deci-
sion, high decision-making costs and stalemates may occur. Stalemates
may contribute to the destruction of common pool resources if excessive
use cannot be curtailed through users' agreement. By the t.ime all pollu-
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ters agree to stop polluting, the water b<idy may be irreversibly dam.
aged.

It appears obvious that the way lo deal willi lioldouts and free-riders
is "legally" to require them ro cooperate. However, "legallv required
cooperation" may also generate costs.' Earlier in the chapter, negative
externalities were delined as costs imposed on an individual as a
by-product ol' someone else's action. Poli ical-externality costs are costs
imposed by actions of or. hers, but these occur whc» an iridividual is
coerced hy a political organization or law into participating in an ac-
tion with which he does not agree. For example, if the county govern-
ment decides io increase spending for beach parks through an increase
in local taxes, all residents of the county will hear the < osts v hether or
not they agreed with the decision; individuals who voted against the
Shoreline .Klanagement Act because they wanted io un<lerrake a now
forbidderi use on shorelands they own bear costs from tlie rnajority-
approved act,

In general, political-externality costs will decrease as the proportion
of the members of the political uriit required to agree before action by
the unit is taken increases, I'or example, if 10 percenr. of a group could
commit. the entire group to action, each ra»dom individual member of
l.he uriit could potentially be forced to bear very liigh political-
externality costs. If' 51 percent of the group were required to agree
before action by the » nil. could be taken, potential political-ex i err!a 1 ity
costs would be lower hut still positive, because random members
wouM have a 51-49 chance of belonging lo the half of the group
agreeiiig or! ihe action. If 90 percer!t of ihe group were required to
agree, political externalities would diminisli because of the high proba-
bility thai any member wouM lm part of the motivating majority, Polit-
ical-externality <osis would be zero if' u»ai!irnity were required for
group action, in which case political action would be identical with
voluntary group action.

Potential political-externality costs depend on the issues the political
unit has authority i.o decide, as v ell as on the proportion of niembers
required to commit the group to action, For example, wlien a political
unit is limited to relatively low-expenditure decisions and can impose
only very h!w taxes, poterltial c<!sts io arl irldividual will he relatively
low even if he does nol. benefit from the tax-fir!anCed aCliO». On the

other I!arid, if the political unit is empowered to undertake actions
which <ould poieniially deprive ari individual of all liis property, polit.
ical externalities are potentially high,

!7. Tt!ii analyiii <lraws t!cavil! on Jame! St. 8<!<hanan an<1  in»<ron 'I'nit<!»1�77!»
Ca »r<l«! of Co!!r»nr;  h» Lofti»al /'o!<r!<talion< of Cons<i<a<<or!a  D»ma»ra»y.
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To determine the leastcos ly de«ision-making rule l'or a group of in-
dividuals it is necessary lor the individuals to cotnpare the expet ted de-
«ision-making costs with potential political-externality costs. In general,
rule changes which lower  le«ision-making costs will raise p<itential
political-externality costs and vice versa. For marty fun«tions, esl>e«ially
for providing public goods or managing co timon pools, i . is possible to
reduce the  o a] costs of group decision-making by forming groups
where some f'raction, perhaps 5I percent. of  .he members, ran decide
policy even though individuals will be dissatisfied with policy 1'rom
time to rime. f'roups where decisions binding on all members can be
n>a le with less than unanimous consent are called political groups.
i%lost actual governtnental units have the capacity, through a decis-
ion-making rule <>f less than unanimity, to cortunit members of the unit
 ci izens! to son>e action, The l'orma ion of' political groups and the re-
laxing of voluntary consent as a c indi ion nf exchartge are justified for
many functions strictly on a basis of economic efficiency; p<>li ic;� units
are necessary complements of private  uarkets for efficien ly allocating
some resources, especially public goods and common pools.  'overn-
 nents are not  he only organizations within which a proport.ion ol' a
gr >up «le ermines organizatiot> policy. For example, clubs, lodges. un-
ions, pr >fession' l associations, and so on, are private, but many of  heir
programs or actions are undertaken on the basis  >f majority vote rather
than unanimity.

Whenever organiza ions provide a framework within which a subset
of members or citizens catt make policy which dire«tly aff'ects other
tnembers or citizeris,  he rules of  i izenship or membership, internal
decision-making rules, and scope of activities the organization may deal
with are extremely important for de em ining whose preferences will
be met rt>os . closely and who will bear the costs ol organization policy,
Thus we expect greater dispute over changing rules regulating deci-
sion-making and creating new liolitical organizations than occurs over
day-to-day de«isi<»>s within organizations because new rules or new
 >rganizations will inHuence "who gets what." for a long time to come.

iX'lajor problems can arise in obtait>ing agreement on decision-making
rules among individuals when they have radically different perceptions
of' their likelihood of being in rhc subgroup rnaki ig decisions for the
entire group or when they are affected differently by group decisions,
For example, one would expect civic leaders, lawyers, and perhaps local
business leaders to expcc   o 1>e in a governmental decision-making
subgroup a dispn>por ionate share of the time and thus have a tendency
 o favor relatively low decision-making rules. On the o her hand. ethnic
minorities and in livitluals with no informal access to govermnent offi-
cials would pref'er relatively high or res ri« ive de<isio»-making rules
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under the expectation that they are unlikely  o be in a de<ision-making
subgroup very often and may f>ear costs <>f decisions  nade by o hers.
Where individuals are affected differently by the group's decisions sim-
ilar divergencies appear. 1'or example, the potential costs of having a
waterway closed  o boats f' or cer ain  imes a <lay are likely  o be much
higher to individuals engaged in water transportation than to occa-
sional pleasure b<>a ers. l"hus, indivi<luals in water tra»six>r a i<>n
would be especially concerned that rules permitting waterway closures
take their interests into account.

These problen s of individuals' likelilioo<l <>f' being in  he de<.ision-
making subgroup, or difTerently alTected by the group's actions, make
it extremely difficult to get agreement on decisio i-making rules for nat-
ural resource management because of  lie diverse in eres s of  he many
users and uses to which resources are put. For exan!pie, the Shoreline
iXfanagement Act represented a change in thc decision. making rules for
the use of l'uget S<>und's resources. Because  he rules a>e so i npor anl
for those who wish  o utilize Puget Sound'sresources, organizations and
individuals concerned with shoreline use devoted considerable effor 

 oward inffuenci»g the r<mte»t ol  he ac  in di ec iol>s which would
make it easier for their preferences to be met, I he difhculty of making
major rule changes with which all strong groups would be satisl ed was
a major reason why passage of the ac  look a relatively long time and
was not acco nplished within the legisla ive process alone.

Let us look more closely at some charac eris ics of' politi<al <organiza-
tions whi< h <leterrnine whose or what kinds of preferences are likely to
be me  most closely and those which are likely to be neglected.

The Size and Scope of Poti ical Units

'I'he ra ionale for poli ical organiza ions in a market economy, as de-
rived from the existence of' external efTects, public goods, and common
pool resources, is quite clear.'" 'l'he actual design of political systems is
a cotnplex.  ask, especially when mul iple-use common pool resources
are involved.

Each political unit must be defined in tern>s of' func ious it m; y un-
der ake, the geographic area it operates ir>  which in  urn <fefines citi-
zens by residential location!, and its decision-making structure. The
func ions political units undertake range fron> single narrow fun<tions,
such as collecti»g and l>rocessing sewage or controlling mosquitos, to a
large number of broad functions, such as those undertaken by na ional,
state, county, and city governments, From the perspec ive of' the individ-

IH. <'or<ion  'nl ock, "Fe< er >lism: proh ems of Sra!e." public Choice, 6  Spri<>g
1<>6<!!: 26.
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IO These i»sue» are also treated in Bish, The Prshh'c Econosssy of zr erropr>iirrsn
,3resrs, Ctrap, yk

20. Kent I'.!icliuis ian. ed.. Corn/sonuive Urban Srructrsres Srudies in the Fcoiogy of
Cities  I.exingron. Mass, 0, ;. Heath, llr74!, especially parts II, Vl, anti Vll.

2I. Vor an analy»is ot' vsuing and public goods outputs, see  Sordon 1 olios k, Tower'd
a Marhesnahes of Pohries  Ann Arbor: t'niversirv oi' Michigan Press, Ilr67!,  :haps. 5
and 4; also sc< Anthony Downs, An Ecenosnie Theory i>f Detsrnerney  New York:
Harper and Row, I057!, pp. 260 76.

ual, l.he fewer I hc functions of a political unit the more precisely he may
indicate his preferences, but the more political unit» he will have to pay
attentiori to. Direct vol ing ori a borid issue for sewage f'acilities pertnits
a relatively precise indication as to whether higher levels of sewage
treatment are desired. On the other liand ir is hard Io tell jusr. what a
vote for mayor, grivcrnor or president means with regard to specific
programs or pr>licies. The problem ot having to let a single vote express
preferences on a large number of issue» is called the inenu or
joint-product pn>blcnr; sr la carte selection is not permitted.'"

Production interdpendencies are also important for determining
funcl.ions of political units. It inay be efficient to combine regulation of
commercial h»ttcries with operating hatcheries to increase fists stock»
because the biological knowledge required for the two activities is sim-
ilar and the activities thorn»elves closely related. lt may also be ef'hcicnt
to combine provisirnis of elementary, secondary, and commurriry I:ollege
education or provision of' water supply and sewage collection and dis-
posal.

C'cograptric size is also important for determining political unit
boundaries. 'I hc srnalkr the size the morc impact any single voter can
expect. to have, and, more important, the more likely thc policies pur-
sued are ui meet his preferences, People wirh similar ta~tes rerid to re-
side in proximity to orle another, and Ihus tire smaller I he area the more
homogeneous I.he preferences rif citizens are likely to be,a Also in homo-
geneous groups both decision-making costs and political-exrernality
costs are expected lo be lower.ar

White considerations of preference indication may make relatively
small political units desirable, many external effects, public gcrods, and
common pools cannot be handled on a small geographic scale, External
effects f'rom pollution may affect entire river basins � which in the case
of the ilfississippi is the entire Midwesr.. Public goods also serve citizens
in different sized areas: riatiorral def'ense must be provided on a riation-
wide scale, highway networks are provided at different scales fr irn na-
tionwide ro local subdivisions, waterfront parks may serve citizens from
within a few rrriles or f'rom an entire region. I he earlier discussion of
resource interdependencies of complementary activities, r:oinpetitive
alternatives, and income effect» indicated rhat individuals over the en-
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22. Hayek." I'lie I:r<: <>f Kr<nwlcwtge ir< Society."

tire Ilnited S ates may he affect.ted by resource use «lecisions on l'uger.
Sound. Where cari we draw a line on who shoidd or sho rid not be in-

cluded in a political decision-making group?
'I'he geugraphir boundaries of' common pool resoui ces are crucial in

determining t.he geographic scope I'or regula ion. If regulation does not
cn«ompass tfie entire common pool, effects of regulation may bc ne-
gated by irrdivid rais using  he pool lieyond  he area <if regula ion. For
example, if'salmon fishing were regulated nn Puget Sound only, salmon
wouhl stion be eliminated by river fishing and fishing in the North Pa-
cific; nr if air poilu ion werc regulated in King 0'<>urrty, liu  no  Sno-
homish County, King County residents  xiuld still get poilu ed air be-
cause both counties arc in the same air shed. While common pool regu-
lation needs to include the cri ire «ornrnon p<i<il, there;ire also p oblems
associated with having areas much larger thar! the common pool for
regulatory purposes,  !rgarriza ioirs c<>vering large areas are unlikely to
pay particular attention  o internal differences or unique lo<al circum-
stances which may be of extreme importance to a few people in a very
small area.

Thc need to account for topography in common pool regula ion,
however, does iio  necessarily mean that political units themselves mus 
be the same size as the commoii pools boundaries, Regulatiori can <i«cur
through intcrgovcrmnental agreements among differerrt irrdependerr 
units. For example, the division of Fraser River fish stocks is governed
by a treaty between the United States arid Uanada, aiid regulation of
the <Vorth Pacific fishcry is bv treaty among the I/nited States, C:anada,
Japair,  rird the USSR,

While some issues <if political organizatioii boundaries are relaterl
directly to functions or geographic size, others are related to political
unit organization size per se, whether size is a consequerrce of' inariy
functions, large geographic scale, or b<rth. These considera ions relate to
the use of iriforniation in organizations, problems of managirig large
bureaucracies, the decisiorr-makirrg strurture, and  he potential
problem of a single interest obtaining a monopoly over some important
I tinct roti <ir r'esolir'CC.

The ability of organizations  o collect, arralyze, arid usc information
varies with organization size. Withiri limits, the larger an organiza ion
the be ter able it will be to undertake research to produce scientific
data such as physical laws ol tidal movement or  lie 1<rrrg-r rrr cffc  ts of
differen  uses of l'uget Sound. Smaller organizations, however, are
usually better able  o process and use time and place information in
decision-making. ' For example, local government may know mucli
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more about developers silting a salmon spawning s ream than the state
dcpartfnents of Ecology, C arne, or EisheIies who are supposed ro regu-
«ate such actions. Local sportsmen's clubs may know where ducks and
geese are at any given time, even though the United States Bureau of
Sports fisheries and Wildlife understands their migra ion patterns
better. In order to respond to time and place informa ion large organi-
zations often decentralize; decentralization, however,  nay conlplica e
tftc problem of control by r.esponsible officials and nlove more of the
 fecision-nlaking Io bargaining amor g the strongcs  interests.

The difficully of' managing an organization also increases with size.
This is especially true with many «aublic organizations because their
outputs are no  easily measured or evaluated. '1'hus, public officials
canno  Ina tage an organiza ion by looking at. output measures such as
pI'ofils 'Ind losses and concentrate ef'forts in problem areas, 'f'hcy must
instead try Io regulate  he behavior of employees in hopes tf a  behavior
according to rules will produce ou pu s desired by the manager. XV« en
outputs are not easily n easttrable and organizations are so large that
employee behavi<n is not easily regulated, it is not rlear that employees
have any incen ives to be cfficien  and productive. Employees are un-
likely to be rewarded for especially productive behavior, and may even
receive sanctions if especially produc ivc behavior dcviates from the
rules. s It should be remembered that these management problems are
not due to the organiza ion being pub«i< rather than private. They are
due to the intangible nature of many publi  goods and common pool
regulations.

The problems of citizens indicating their preferences to public ofFi-
cials are also affected by organization size. Relatively simple and direct
citizen � public of'ficial decision-Inaking structures are adequa e only for
stnall organizations. As size of political units increases citizens are less
likely to vote on specific programs and more likely Io vote f' or represent-
a ives who in turn delegate important decisions to subcommittees and
employees in governmen  agencies. As size increases individual votes for
public ol'ficials mean less relative to direct contacts. f estifying at hear-
ings, lobbying, writing letters, assisting with elections, and providing
"free" inf'ormation all may become relatively more important. than
vol.ing, Citizens with particular interests will also find it ef%cien  l.o
coordinate their own efforts through private associa ions, representa-
 ives of' which have a Inuch stronger voice  han individual citizens
when bargaining or lobbying with government officials. No one is sur-
prised that organizations of commercial fishermen play a more promi-

2S. These issues are ana yze I in C:or< on 'I'u look. The Poh'hrs nf Bnreaar rary, anzt
Marie R. Hang an<I S arvin  I. Sussman."Professional Autonom! an<I the Revolt of the
 ;lien ," forin Problem<, 17  I:a!l Ie6 !!: I53-6 I.
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24. For an aria ysis of ihese issues see  :harlcs  .indi on<, The In<elligence <rf Democ-
racy: Decisian.Making lhraugh Afut«al,ddj<n«ocr< .

2S Roher< I. Bish and Rolieri N'arren, "Scale an<I ihfonopo!v Fn! rle<ns in L'r san
 .overnmen< Services,' I<rheo,djjnirs Quarterly, << i!iep<e<n asr»«72!, <�-122; and v<n-
cent Os< <'o<n. The In teller< ual Cr<'s<s in Publi < A<i<arnis <rali<rn,

nent role than voters in state Department oF Fisheries policies, i ha  real
estate developers' ass<i< iations pay special attention  o laws al'fecting
land use, or that associations of port officials are active whenever legis-
lation affecting ports appears. The interests likely t« f>e iieglected in
such a system are those of large la ent groups, where no individiial has a
strong enough interest to organize the latent group into action t<> partic-
ipate in the bargaining thai. determines the poli ical uni .'s policies. In
general, the larger the political structure the more we can expect in-
terest group politics to predominate and unorganized individuals io
have less impact on public policies,

'I'wo cons raiiits exis  <>n s rong special interests in political bar-
gaining situations. One is the existence of other, ofteii conipeting,
special iri crests s<> that a variety ol' iii crests usually have to be taker>
into account as any group pursues its own interest. Thc second con-
straint is that elected officials do have to staiid for elec ion � and rivals

for the offices liavc incentives t<> exp<ise any special group favors which
adversely affect others. The rivals, as well as incur»ben s, also have
incentives to look out for latent groups in cxcliaiige for iheir v<>tcs. Iil
spite of  hese co»straiii s, however, relatively welf-<organized interests
do better in inHuencing large political units  han do less well-organi-
zed or latent groups.a'

One final issue that is related t<> size per se is whether the public
sector should be organized with relatively few large organizations or
many siiiall orgaiiizations, I'he traditional wisdom bas been  liat rela-
 ively few large orgaiiizations are superi<ir. However, the problems of'
citizen preference indication. domination liy special interests, i»f'orma-
tion, arel rnanagcmeii  do iioi go aw.iy. Tlie decisions are simply
worked «»  within thc organization away from public scrutiny, When
there are many smaller political organizatio is many more <lecisi«ns
have to be nuide between and;irnong poli ical units. This may require
liigher decision-makiiig costs but i . also exposes inforina ion and agree-
ments to greater scru iny by a larger iiumber of interest», arid elected
officials may have  «pay more at ention to the iiiterests of' unorganized
voters. The requirement of' agreement among indepcndeni uiiiis may
also lead to solutions with broader mutual benefi s tlia» solu i« is arhi-

 ra ed wi hi<i a single unit, where the stronger faction can impose its
preferences on others.zs
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Boundaries fo  he A1<>nagemenf og Pugel <>ut<nd?

Are there any obvious boundaries, either lunctional or geographic, f'o r
political institutions to assist witli the allocation of Puget Sour><l's re-
sources? In the beginning of this chapter wc indicate<l the range of in-
terdependencies ainong the uses of Puget Sou>>d's resources and other
activities ir> the economy a>id society. We observed that hnal coiisumers
of pro<lucts produced with the aid of Pi>get 'Sound resources could be
loc'ited anywhere; further, wlicii we went on to consider complernen-
tary aciivities, competitive activities, incotnc effects, and tlie effects of'
uses i>.aiismitted through the natural environment, we observed that
the use <>f Puget Sound's resources are interdependent. with many func-
tional areas of' ecoiiomic activity and that interdependencies extend
over many different geographic scales. We also observed that inost inter-
dependencies are handled through inarket transactions, but ihat the
existence of external elTects, the riced for public goods, and the need io
prevent. destruction of comtnon pool resour<es require the design of pol-
itical instii.utions to iniprove the use of the resources. I'inally we ob-
served tliat the geographic scale, functional responsibilities, and deci-
sion-making rules and size of political organizations will have direct
consequences for whose lireferences are met most closely and who will
hear tlie cosis ol political decisions. 'I hc resource uses of Pugei. Sound
are parts of many complex systeriis arid il> spite of the fact that Puget
Sou<id is a geographically defined entity, the geographic boundaries for
political units to account for e~ternal effects, provide public goocLs, and
regulate its conrmoii pool nature are riot obvious.

If we cannot relate all resources to a sct of appropriate boiindaries
can we at least designate boundaries for identifying consequences of
resource uses transmitted through the natural environment. C' an a
focus on the natural environment itself, which would be consistent
with a focus on preserving Pugei Sound. in a relatively natural state,
help us deline boundaries I' or management purposes more precisely?

For some purposes environrnenial and resource use interdependenc-
ies can be viewed as world-wide; for most purposes. how<.ver, a inuch
smaller scope <an be used to analyze the impact of inaii's iises on the
natural environment. If we look again;it the uses of' Puget Sou>id we
observe that probably»o instance <>f moderate activity would have en-
vironmental effects throughout the Puget. Sound region � hui that many
uses generate environnierita! eff'ects for iiearby uses. I'hc Sound itself,
however, is large and diverse and the environment of some parts, such
as Hood Canal, could be affected significantly by any large disturbance
of i.he natural cnviroriment. 'I'here are other parts of  he Sound such as

or li Pugei Sound where there is sufficicni water movement and
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mixing to disperse i.he environmental consequences of relatively large
man-made change~includirrg the development of' Elliott Bay;md the
Duwarnish Basin irr Seatl.le for areas outside Elliott Bay itself,

While thc environmental effects of arly single use are not usually
Sound-wide, particular uses generate effects over different areas, I'or
example, construcl.ion of low-density summer lu>mes alor>g shorelines
will have minimal environmenlal efTects u»less significant wildlife hab-
itats are destroyed or extensive bulklreading is undertaker>. On the
other hand, a large pulp liquor spiff during a salrnorr rr»> may affe .t f sh
runs, not only in Puget Sound hut in the ls'orrh Pacit>c, 1 he effects ot
many uses may also he cumulative. Dredging a»d fillirrg shallow tidal
lands where a single river enters may nol. I>ave widespread impact be-
yond that particular estuary, but if all estrrarine areas were filled a»d
dredgerl mari»e life cycles would be signihcantly altered because organ-
isrrrs unable to live in deeper water would lose their natural habitats.
'1hus, some uses of Puget Sr>urrd r»ay he related not only to irr»nediate
adj'uenl consequences of that use, but to long-run and spatially distant
effects as well.

Puget Sou MI is a relatively large body ot' water, muclr larger than
esltraries in the East or in San Francisco Bay, and thus much less subject
to disturbance throughout frorrr even intense human activity at partic-
ular local.ions, Puget Sound is also relatively clean, witt> muclr of its
shoreline srill in a near natural state. While Puget Sound waters ar' e
hydrologically reJared ir is notnecessar> that Puget Sound be treated as
a comprehensive whole irr evalrration of all activities, only some of
which have Sound-wide consequences. Special attention, however,
must be given to spatially distarrt;r»d cumulative effects of resorrrce use
tlrat  nay not be rc"Idily apparellt.

The existence of' cumulative errviro»menial effects, especially those
that are spatially distant, n>akes the development of inf'orrrration on
conse<prences of warer and land uses costly arrd difficrrlr lo obtairr.
I.ong-run base-line studies and l.he resear<fr required to identify the ex-
tent and magrriturle of' physiral and biological i»lerdependencies
among potential uses is I'ar more costly tlrarr any single individual or
organization can or is willing to afforcl. In fact, knowledge of cumula-
tive «nd disra»l consequences of any particular use may well be consi-
dered a public good; thar is, when rhe knowledge is obtained it is
available for everyone to use, but it is too costly for any single user to
a temp  to produce for himself; Unless information on effects of' uses,
especially cumulative and spatially rfistar>t efTects, is produced coopera-

20. c;ru chacl<r c :>1., "sncioccnnonnc. in> i n ional, and  .crrar t: n>~i tera inn> in the
Stanagcmcnr nf P >rw  Srn>n<r," I>p. re-200.
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tively it is unlikely to be produced at all, and the lack of' knowledge
of direct and indirect consequences among uses and on the natural envi-
ronrnent makes it difficult to evaluate the efficiency with wliich Puget
Sound's resources are used.

We must conclude at this time that there is no obvious geographic
scale for identifying the consequences ol man's uses of Puget Sound's
resources on the natural environment. DiA'erent uses will require dif-
ferent scales of analysis.

t wNct.Us ious

The discussion in this chapter provides an introduction to the com-
plexity of' resource allocation decision-making for large multiple-use
natural resources sucli as Pugei. Sound. While we define Puget Sound
geographically, there is no obvious set of geographic boundaries for
analyzing resource use interdependencies or effects of its uses on the
natural environment. I he issues of resource allocation are still more

complicated when we recognize how decisions ma<le on Puget Sound
eftect other activities within thc economy.

It is now tinie to begin a closer examiiiation of just liow decisions on
the use of' Puget Sound s resources are made.



CHAPTER SIX

Governments in the

Puget Sound Region

Puget Sound is a dominant factor in lirtking the people around its
boundaries, Its physical presence and image have strongly influenced
how residents of the region have organized thetnselves geographically
and economically, Similarly, the Sound provides a symbol of identity
and invites lite styles which interrelate land and marine environments
in ways that are probably unique in the United States. Vumerous gov-
ernmental actions are demanded and, in some cases, taken in the name
of using, protecting, enhancing, or developing the Sound and its re-
sources. In light ol' this, the Sound would appear to be a logical focus
for el'1'orts by envirotimental groups to establish a regulatory body
which is charged with the planning and management of this complex
resources system. 'I'his has not, however, been the case. On the one
hand, the very size and diversity of the region also has produced sub-
stantial social, economic, and political differences in the metropolitan,
suburban, and rural communities that ring the Sound. This has inhib-
ited the development of a common perception of the area as a unifjed
region for governing purposes. On the other hand, as previously dis-
cussed, the scale effects of various resoun e uses differ and no single set
of boundaries could internalize the consequences of all major uses.

A look at the boundaries of the public organizations which are rele-
vant to the Sound indicates that they are either considerably stnaller or
larger than the Sound itself. 'l'he region is divided vertically and hori-
zontally for both representative and administrative purposes. Nu-
merous cities and counties and many special districts independently
exercise authority over subareas of the Sound. 'I'hey make decisions
concerning land use, local public investment in shoreline development,
and the way in which the coastal areas relate to the inland territory and

89
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1 HE STIIUCl UIIF. OI' GOVFIINMI 6 I AND f!ECIsION-<VfAKIN '

just «s there is no gc>vcrnrnent for Puget Sound, there is no summary
public p<>licy for the use of its resources. I'herc are a variety of polities
made at the local, st«lc, and natiorlal levels, These change over time
and at differcrrl rates. The formal organization of governments and
their rules I'or making decisions provide the structure and opporr unities

I. I'he t >72 Census of C overnmen<s enumerated 7<<,26c! indeperrden«rnirs of govern-
rnen«n <he nation, with the overwhelming propor<ion ar rhe local level.

2.'Fcco usel'uldiscussions ol' <he workings of the federal sysrem are con<air<ed in
Slur<on  'rodzins, "I'hc I'ede<al System," in I'h<. Amer<ran %seen>My. r'««t> for.d rner<-
e<rrcs  Lng!ewood Cliffs, X.].: Prentice.Hall, 1660!, lrp. 26<S-I
; and Vincen< i!strum,
"C>pera<or>al Fade<'alisnr- C>rganin<c<o<r lur the pun isiorr ol Fur>!ic Serv<ces in <he
American Fe<leral Sys<rm," P« >lie Choice, <i <6 pring !<16<>! l t!I.

population for wlrich these units also are responsible, ln addrtion, a
number of state and l'ederal agencies all overlap the Sound but are
largely autonomous of onc;<nother irr their;<ctivities.

Puget Sourrd, quite literally, represents a microcosm of the complex
and interleaved system of public aurhority rhat characrerizes the Amer-
ican federal system.' Elected officials, administrators, citizens, and in-
!crest groups contest resource use policies within their own local units
of government as well as attempt to act through other public arenas lo
reSOlVe Cur<Hicts Or uIObiliZe Support I<> implenlent prOgrarnS, AS will be
seen in f:lrapters 7 anti 8, substantial conHict carl arise at eitfrcr tire local
or slate level over the usc of shoreline areas. Further, tire material re-
Hects thc «bility of interesl. gr oups to pursue goals concurrently in some
<ases, and seqrrentially in others, before county officials, the stale legis-
lature, lhc electorate, and the courts.

Governmental structure and decision-making processes provide a
framework I'or the type of' policy actions that are central t<> this study.
'I hc rules and rights that goverrr Ihe utilization of resources arise from a
series of slatutes, <>rdinances, administrative regulations, and legal pre-
cedents. These grow out of legislative and administr«tive decisic>ns at
three levels of govcrrrrnenr, stale and i'edcral court cases, and the
common law. Recent environmental issues dealing with the law re-
laling ro land and water utilization and shoreline resources regulation
reHect «de facto concurrent jurisdiction arrrong federal, state, and local
goverrrnlenis.a Gonsequently, envirorrmental policies concerning the
shoreline have been structured by, and aimed «I. changing, the present
distribution of governmental authority arrd law clealing with resources
allocation, This chapter will review the governmental. arrarrgements,
legal provisiorrs, and political processes which provide the framework
tor shoreline poli< y-making.
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f'o r interes ed parties, public as well as private, to seek  o maintain or
change rhe distribution, rate, and type of resource  rse. How the oppor-
tunities are utilized depends upon the initiatives governments and
groups are willing to undertake and their number and inHuence on a
particular policy question, The electoral pro ess, lobbying, interagency
bargaining, and recourse to the judicial system all may be involved in
determining a specific policy. It will be useful at  his point to outline
the governmental units w i th resporisi bi 1 i tie» for providing public
goods and services rela ing  o Puget Sound's waters and shoreline and
consider the role of political parties, interest gro rps, and the courts in
decision-making.

The Federal Guvernmenr

Over 2.8 million personnel are employed by the federal government.
National programs expend well over $200 billion a year. The opera-
tional boundaries of agencies vary from the world-wide activities of the
Departmen  of S ate  o administrative subunits of the Department of
Interior which may cover only part of one state. In no case is there a
federal resources-rela ed agency rliat is organized on the scale of the
Sourrd. All have larger boundaries. There is no "national policy" for the
Sound in terms of resource use. While some efforts have been r»a le to
coordinate programs, which will be discussed below, thi» is more
common with counterpart agencies below the national level than with
other federal units,

A mixture of functions is perl'ormed by federal agencies with in-
creasing emphasis being put upon environmental protection and en-
hancement. The Army  ;orps of Engineers carries out multiple roles
and i as been ac ive in the Sound's development since statehood and
even bef'ore. Thc  ;orps's long run involvement has related to the
funding and construction of river and harbor improvernenr. It has been
closely associated with port development in the Sound as well as
small-boat marinas. 'I'he C:orps also is responsible for regulating all uses
of rravigable waters and has the authority to grarrt or withhold permits
Ior any Hling, dredging, or construction on, over, or uncler water that
affec s navigable waters. Until quite recently,  his permit-granting au-
thority was used to deal only with questions of the obstruc ion of move-
men  over water, Now, however, the permit process has fiecome a focal
point for raising environmen al issues in general and par ic rlarly in
Washington state.

The role of the Department of Defense, the Corps's parent orga»iza-
tion, is more limited and segmental but can be dramatic in terms of di-
rect impact. The department's decisions to maintain or elimina e a
naval facility, for example, can have far-reaching consequences for the
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economy of the immediately involved community. In other cases, there
may be local demands for an installation, such as a fort, with an urban
shoreline location to be turned over to civilian use but with conflicts
over which use would be the most appropriate. Finally, a decision to
establish a new defense facility may produce substantial opposition
from environmeiii.ally concerned i i crest groups.

Environmental considerations also have affected the traditional role
of the Coast Guard, now a unit within the Department of' Transporta-
tion. 'I'he Coast Guard has had the responsibility for allocating naviga-
 ional space for the movemcnt of vessels on the Sound. i%fore recently, it
has become the principal federal unit for policing and responding to oil
spills, I'here are both state and federal statutes concerning oil spillage
and the Coast Guard has assutned a central role in receiving reports of
spills, transmitting the inlorinatic>n io relevant state ageticies, and
taking the lead in organizing the response,

The Bureau of Sport I'isheries arid Wildlife of tlie Department of
Interior cooperates with the Washington State Department of Game to
regulate and enhance spor s fisheries and waterfowl production. On the
whole, the national bureau is more engaged in moiiitoring wildlife and
environmental conditions, especially lor migratory waterfowl, while
the state undertakes most of the direct regulation and resouice enhance-
ment. I'he National l larine I'isheries Service of the Department of
Cominerce ar>d the State Department of Fisheries interact on a sitnilar
basis fc>r commercial fisheries.

A more generalized federal respoiisibility for research and informa-
tion productic>n on environmental conditions of water and air resources
rests with the National Oceanic and Atmospherir Agency of' the De-
partment of Commerce. This agency's functions, if systematically coor-
dinatecl, could make it a key point in thc I'cderal-state interface on ma -
ters relating to the Sound. Its activities include the management of the
Weather Service, the National Ocean Survey, the National >>larine
Fisheries Service, and the Sea Crant Program. It also has been assigned
the responsibility for implementation of the 1972 Coastal Zone Xlariage-
ment Act,

Other national agencies with authority that affects the Sound include
the Department of Stale, which through its role in negotiating interna-
tional treaties concerning 6shing can have a substantial consequence f' or
the Sound's hshcrics; the Forest Service of the Department of Agricul-
ture wfiich inanages 32 percent of the Puget Sound watershed which is
located on federal land; and the Public Health Service of the Depart-
ment of' Health, Education, and Welfare whic!i undertakes research
and sul>ervision ol'shellfish beds and shellfish processing plants.
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Several other line agencies have some but lesser importance in terms
of affecting the region's resources, These include the Bureaus ol Recla-
mation and Land Manageinent  Department of Interior! and Public
Roads  Departntent of Transportation!. The federal government is also
involved in the management of seven military installations and two
national parks located on the shorelirie and is a party ro ten treaties that
govern Indian reservations on the Sound's waters.

In addition to these agencies, a number of independent federal urrits
have environmental responsibilities. I'he Atomic Energy Commission
controls the sitirig and operation ol nuclear power plants and the dis-
posal of radioactive waste, Production of hydroelecrric power is regu-
lated by the Federal Power Commission. The Fnvironmcrital Protec-
tion Agency plays a major role in setting general federal environmental
control policies. In turn, the Council on Environmental Quality re-
views Knvironrncntal Impact Statements which must be submitted by
federal agencies and others utilizing federal funds or operating under
federal permits in activities which affect the environment.

As noted above, no formal federal policy toward the Sound exists,
but attempts have been made to interrclatc project planning of federal
as well as state agencies with regard to their programs within the re-
gion. In f964 the Columbia Basin Inter-Agency Committee, composed
of the governors of Washington, Idaho, Oregon, Xfontana, Utah, Ne-
vada, and Wyoming, established a Puget Sound I'ask Force to make a
det.ailed resource study of the region. The I ask Force was charged with
development. of the regional water and related land resources.  The
Inter-Agency Committee was subsequently replaced by the Pacific
Northwest River Basins Commission, which is responsible to the Na-
tional Water Resources Council.!

The Task I orce was originally composed of nine members, repre-
senting the State of Washington and the U,S. Departments of Agricul-
ture; Army; Commerce; Health, Educatiori, and Welfare; Interior;
Labor; and the Federal Power Commission, I,ater, the Departments of
I'ransportation and Housing and Urban Development were also repre-
sented. The Task Force has produced tfrree main volumes, incluiling a
summary and two studies of the river basins in the Sourid region and
fifteen appcridixes dealing with individual functional areas such as nav-
igation, power, recreation, fish and wildlife, and water quality control.a

1 hese studies have provided a substanrial amount of information re-
lating to specific projects and produced corisiderable interaction among
members of different federal and state agencies involved with activities

S. These sttttties were puMishe<l hy the paci6c Xiorthwest River Iratnns Lommivston,
'Vanrouver, Washington, in luty l970.
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aA'ecting lhe Sound. However, thc I ask I'orcc did not produce a set of'
reports or interaction procedures which constitute or can lead l.o an
integrated or coordinated federal or federal-state policy toward re-
sources utilization in lhe Puget Sound region. Vertical functional in-
teraction concerning the Sound between individual federal and sl.ate
agencies is still far more prevalent than horizontal coordination
within  he nal.ional or state levels.

Puget Sound is nol only a location for the activities of federal admin-
istrative and regulatory agencies. Five of the seven members of the
stare's delegation in the House of Representatives come f'rom districts
which are entirely or partiallv whhirr the twelve-counly Sound region.
Because the Puget Sound area contains two thirds of the registered
voters in Washingtr»>, the two U.S, senators are usually Iron> that
region.

State Government

4. For a ges>er«l des»riptiun uf stale governmental organizarion in '4'a»hing un, see
Slary VV. Avery,   over»me»t u/ Wash>»gran State  rev, elf�' Sea!rre: l!niVer»ity of
IV«shington Press, l!�5!; «rnl Washington S>« e Re»carch Council, The lresearch
Council's Handbook  O! vn>p>a, ! <175!,

J.'I'he nine state >vi»k elecrecl oflici«ls «re: governor; lieurenan  goven>or; attorney
general: secretarv of state; rreasurer; auditor; corn»>issioner of l>ul>lic l«n»l»; superin
re»dent of public instr@coon; and con>missione> ut'irsvucance.

washington State is the governmental unit wf>ich is most in>medi-
alely responsible for thc content and administration of' public policies
concerning the Sound as a whole.4 Not only do a number of its pro-
grams have direct impacts on the Sound, but local jurisdictions � cities,
counties, and special districts which substantially afIect rhe shoreline-
are generally subordinate to the state and subjecl. to policies adopted by
the legislature.

Two <>I' the nine elected stale officials have the authority and visi-
bility lo raise issues «nd play key roles in policy determinations that
may af'f'ect lhe Sound: the governor and the commissioner of public
lands.s I'he successful enactment of any environmental initiatives in thc
legislature and admirristrath>r> of the resulting programs is highly de-
pendent upon the active backing of the governor. The involvement of
the governor in general environmental cluestions has increased substan-
tially over the last decade. 'I'he same is true of the legislature, which,
with thc governor, is the primary source of environmental policy in the
state. It is in the legislature, particularly, that conflicts and accommo-
dations over any major shift in the law cor>cerning resource use takes
place, 'I'he Sound region is divided by rhe boundaries of a number of
legislative districts for the stale House of Representatives and Senate.
Nineteen of thc state's forty-nine legislative districts  each of which has
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one senator and two representa ives! contain land directly on the
Sound and thirty-two are wholly within or inrludc part ot the
twelve-county area. Thus, S9 percent of the total tnembership of each
chamber has a clistrict abutting the Sound and 65 percent come from
within the Puget Sound region.

In addi ion to the governor, thc commissioner of public lands is also
directly involved with Puget Sound, in  his case, more from an adminis-
trative perspective. The commissioner is elected every f»ur years and
serves as director of the Depar ment of %a ural Resources  DNR!. In
 his position, the incumbent ac s as "proprietor" 1'or the management,
leasing, or sale of state-owned land, which includes thirteen hundred
miles of  idel;inds and  wo thousand square miles of marine be is under
navigable waters. 'I'he commissioner's control of' these resources around
the Sound has placed  he oif'ice in a significant policy role concerned
with clecisi»ns on public development. of' st«te tidelands in the Sound
or teasing thctn for private development.

'I'he Departmcni of Ecology  DOE! is the most important state
agency, in terms of resource allocation,  ha  is directly resp»  sible  o the
governor.a It was establisfied in 1970 as part of'  he governor's "pack-
age" of enviroiunen al hills that was submitted to a special session of
 he legislature that year. 'I'his agency comes as close as has been politi-
cally possible to centralizitig the state's environmental regulatory ac ivi-
ties. The DOE administers water and air poll ttionwontrol programs,
including oil spillage regulations. 1 t is «Iso responsible for  he Shoreline
Management Ac . While many of its activities directly concern Puget
Sound, the agency is not organized adminis ratively or territorially to
focus or coordinate its programs in relation to the region.

I'wo other major agencies arc involved with common pool problems
ass»cia ed with fisheries and wildlife. The Departments of Fisheries and
Game both are engaged in conservation through regulation of thc
 .aking of hsh, fowl, and animals and enltancement through increasing
or introducing new stocks. While these departrncnts are responsible for
the state as a whole, «substantial number of their activities, particu-
larly those of the Department of I'isheries, rela es  o the Sound and ad-
-jacent waters, Fisheries is concerned with commercial and saltwater
fishing and anadromous salmon stocks. C'arne deals with freshwater
fish, steelhead, waterfowl, and animals. I'here is extensive interaction
between these units and other state and federal agencies. Both play «

6. Elizabeth H. Haikeli aud Vie iiria S. Price, State Enuironntentaf .Sfanagetnenl
 New 'sork: t'rae ;er.  973!, pp. fi'9-�8, <tiscusses the or ,a»iza ton ant  opera ious of the
Deparuuen  o  Ei.o os. Eor a reviesi of the ptotnains of D !E and o  ier state aifesicies
icviened in this section, see State of %Vast>isig on, t972 Annual Repnrt, tva urat Re-
sources antt Recreation Atrenct'es.
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7. WVanace H Spencer, Fnviror> mer>ral bra >>age>>re >>r for I'ugei Sound, pp. 45, 46.

role in approving any change in water tha  would aztec  fisheries,
In arldi ior>  o regulating fishir>g through set irrg catch limits, seasons,

and gear res rictions, Fisheries and Game cooperate with DOE in con-
trollirrg adverse efI'ects of other activities. Special concern is given to
regulatio»s on mirri»>ur» stream fl<>ws a»rl such things as sil i»g which
effect stream beds or food for migratory fish. To supplement stocks both
Fisheries and Ganre undertake researclr and.  he raising and plarrtirrg oF
ha chery frslr. The departmerrrs operat '. r>ver fifty hatcheries  hrorrghout
the state and Fisheries alone plan ed more than seventy-six million fish
itr Puget Sound  ributary waters in I97I. I'he planting of salmon and
steelhead trout  hy the Department of Game! has subs ar> iaHy in-
creased the supply of fish available to sport and commercial fishermen.
Some of t.he state's research on enhancemer>  of' fisheries is Fur>ded by the
federal government. Other related research and development is under-
taken by the Bureau of'Sports Fisheries and Wildlife and the National
Marine I'isheries Service.

Aquar.ul ure, the raising c>f fish and shellfish for foorl in pens or spe-
cific areas, has received increasing attention in the Sound, largely
tlrrough activities of the DNR and priva e entrepreneurs. Several pri-
vate businesses a»d two Indian tribe orgarrizatio»s have leased sites on
the Sourrd for aquaculture projects,

I he Depar ment of Game has rhe state responsibility for the regula-
tio» of' waterfowl in the Sound regiorr. Aiigratory waterfowl are jointly
managed by the Bureau of Sports Fisheries and Wildlife. Puget Sound
is in major Hyways for these birds and many from Ganada, Alaska, and
eastern Russia winter in the region. The DNR has rfesigr>a ed some
sixty sites in areas i . manages in the Puget Sound region for waterfowl
use,

'I'he state Department of Parks and Recreation maintains eighty-nine
state parks and monuments on Puget Sound, fifty-one of them in San
Juan Gounty alone.r This agency also has pioneered in estab-
lishing a number of marine and underwater park areas for scuba and
skin divers and students of marine life and anticipates expanding its
activity. Facilities on the Sound and the state in general for camping,
boating, picnicking, hiking, diving, and other forms of' recreation rep-
resent one of the fastesr.-growing demand areas irr the public sector. In
addition r.o the department, county, city, and special park districts,
DNR, U.S. I'ores  Service, and National Park Service are all involved in

providing these services in  he Sound region, An agerrcy has been cre-
ated to coordinate state-wide acquisition of state park lands and to pro-
vide grants on a cost-sharing basis r.o local governments f' or parks. The
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Interagency Committee on Outdoor Recreation is composed of the
directors of the Departments of Carne, 1<iatural Resources, I'isheries,
Highways, Commerce and Economic Development, and Ecology. The
overwhelming portion of funds allocated by the IAC since its esl.ablish-
ment in 1964 have gone to acquire park sites in counties in the Puget
Sound region, Over one half �58! of the 286 local projects approved by
the IAC between 1965 and 1972 were located in King, Pierce, and Sno-
homish counties.s

One other state agency has a major impact on the Sound. Virtually all
facilities I' or crossSound passenger and auto travel are administered by
tlie Department of' Highways through the Washington 'I'oil Bridge
Authority. The latter body was created in 1957 and is responsible for
the construction and maintenance of several bridges which span various
portions of' the Sound. In 1951 the Authority purchased what is now
known as the Washington State Ferry System, Since then the state has
become increasingly comlni tied to expanding and improving the
quality of the system, In 1970 over six million passengers moved on the
Sound over nine donsestic and one in errcational route between
eighteen terminals,

I'he 'I'hermal Power Plant Site I.ocatiort Council is a parlicular
example of a response by the state to an environtnental and develop-
merlt policy conflicl which overlapped the authority or interests of a
number of governmental units.'<i I'he council was formed as a mecha-
nism to require a riumber of state agencies to <ollectively treat an envi-
ronmental problem and facilitate their interacti<in. The council was
established by the legislature in 1970 t<i provide statutory authority for
a unit that had been sel up by executive order of the governor in 1969
to advise him on the environmental consequences of any proposed nu-
clear power plants, Its charge was also expanded to cover all thermal
plants. The council's authority is state-wide for reviewing and recom-
mending to the g<ivernor on the site and design of proposed thermal
power plants. But decisions concerning locations on or adjacent to the
Sou<id will be arming the potentially most volatile policy issues in the
future, The counci!'s decisions are only recommendations to the gov-
ernor. Bul it administers an application procedure which is organized
to provide the information necessary to make an environmental evalua-
tion of the proposed site.

S. S<a<e of Washington, <972 Annual Repor<, Resource< an<i Re<rea<iou, p. 55.
9. Washington State Research  :ouncil, The Research Councips Har«lbo«i<, p. 455i.
10 Several sr< icles ln ".Syrup<<shin» The t.oca<ion of F,i<c<ri<.i<y-f;e»crating Vacili.

<irs," <leal with the origin ari<ls<ru«ure oi the 'I herrnal Power Plan< Si<e Location
Council, in t4'a<hmg<rrn f.aze Revie<e, v<il. 47. »o. l, 197 l,
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Members of' the council inclucle the heads or their designees of' the
firllowing state agencies: Departments of' Agriculture; Civil Defense;
Commerce and Economic Development; Ecology; Fisheries;   arne;
Natural Resources; Social arid Health Services; the Interagency Com-
mittee for Outdoor Recreation; Of'fice of Program Plannirig and I'iscal
XIanagement; Planning and Community Affairs; Washirigton State
Parks and Recreation Commission; and Washington Utilities and
Transportation Commission. In addition there is a chairperso» ap-
pointed by the governor and a representative selected by the county
commissioriers of the courrty in which the proposed site is located.

A final state agency of concern here was esrablishcd with the spet-ific
mandate to promote, develop, and advise ori oceanography in general
and to promote national interest in Puget Sound as a base for national
oceanographic programs. 'I'he Oceanographic Commission of Wash.
ington was created hy the lepslature in 1987. It also administers the
Oceanographic Institute of %Washington, a nonprofit research and edu-
cational corporation. Both the commission arid iristitute work closely
with the University of Washingt<rn Sea C'ratrt program which is funded
by NOAA and involves a substantial research and public service pro-
gram related to coastal and shoreline areas.

Loca  Gortertrmerrts

Major resporisibility for tlecisions toncer»ing the nature and rate of
development on the shoreline and land imrrrcdiatefy adjacent to the
Sound traditionally has rested with a multiplicity of units of' local gov-
er»ment." Cities arid counties, wirh the exceptions of federally and
state owned lands and Indian reservations, divide all of the Sound
region into areas wliich are governed intlependeritly of one another.
I'he twelve Puget Sound county governments, particularly those with
urbanized populations, exercise most of rhe same powers as cities over
unincorporated territory � portions not included within cities.

Special districts and authorities constitute the third component of'
local government. Districts are commonl~ authorized to perform one
frrrrction and are governed by an elected commission, Initially these
units were used for water-related purposes stich as irrigation, <Irainage,
and diking. They were a rnechanisrn whiclr allowed public authority to
l!e utilized for performing single functions and relating cost to benefit.
through assessments. As the population of the regiori increased and
suburban trends set in toward the middle of this century, newer types
of' districts were authorized to provide municipal services � fire, water,
sewer, parks, librarie~to urbanizing areas outside the boundaries of

I I. Averr, t 'avernnten t aj irtathtngt on State, fop. 2S4-90,
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cities, Thus, an unincorporated shoreline area on the periphery of Seat-
tle, 'I acoma, or Bremerton might be served by a combination of Are,
water, anti sewer districts and obtain law enforcement, land use con-
trol, and i>ther types of municipal services directly from the county.

Port. districts are ot particular interest, l hey are authorized to ac-
quire, construr t, riraintain, and operate all forms of transfer and ter-
minal facilities for land, water, and air transportation. 'I'heir bounda-
ries may cover all rir a portion of a county. In addition, ports may estab-
lish industrial development districts within their boundaries. Pr>rt
commissions are elected and have taxing aul.liorily and roay issue ger>-
eral obligation at>tlreveltue bonds to support port and industrial devel-
oprnerit dislrict operations. These districts, then. are politically and
financially independent of other local units. C;onsequerrtly, the policies
of major districts located on tile Sound, the Ports of Seattle, Tacoma,
Everett, Bellingham. Bremerton, and Olympia, can have a substantial
impact on the development of the region's shoreline and on-waler activ-
ities,

trlore recently, special districts have been used to <>rganize certain
environmentally related services on a scale larger than single cities and,
at times, tour>ties, I he Municipality of Metropolitan Seattle was
formed in f958 to respond to a water pollution crisis iri Lake Wash-
ington and the Sound.'2 It initially provided sewage collection and
disposal services for tfre Greater Seattle area, Since then its boundaries
have been extended to cover all ot' king C:ounly and it has assumed re-
sponsibility tor publir mass transportation. Air pollution control dis-
tricts in Washington may contain a ntrntber of counties the Puget
Sound Air Polluti<>n C:ontrol Agency covers king, Pierce, Snohomish,
and Kitsap <our>ties. One subregional planning agency has been estab-
lished. The Puget Sound Governmental C.'oriference includes King,
Pierce, Sn<>homish, and Kitsap counties;md is composed of representa-
tives of ear h county government as well as a number of municipalities
within their boundaries.rs lt is a voluntary organiratirrr> witliout
power to enforce its decisions brit has taken the lead iri proposing and
developing advisory land use and functional plans for the f'our county
area, It has also been designated as a regional clearing house agency for
federal grants to local governments within its boundaries,

A primary dif'ference between these local jurisdictions and the federal
and state agencies discussed above concerris thr relationship between
the residerits r>f the Puget Sound region and the public officials who

l'2. 't' he fornrariorr ol' urc istunicipalrty of vlerropotiran Seattle is reeounrerl in
Rowoe  .'..vl~rrin, rsterropolis in Trrrrrsitinrr  Svashintrrr>n, D C:.: Horisirrg nn<l Hon>e
I inance Ageno>, i 965!, pp. 7Sr-87.

ts. Puger SOrrnrt Govrrnmcnrrrl t'onference, /97I-72.4rrnrrril Report.
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make and administer decisioris for the counties, cities, and special dis-
tricts. In all cases, their territory is completely within the region and is
smaller than the area as a whole. Consequently, the elected officials are
directly selected by and responsible only to citizens or individual gov-
ernmental units within the twelve county region, In contrast, the
Sound is a smalI subunit of the boundaries of the state and federal gov-
ernments and the officials selected by Sound residents constitut.e only a
portion of the legislative bodies of which they are part.

Politi cat Parties and Interest Groups

14. H«gtr A. Bone, 'Washington State: I'ree S>yle polities," in 1 rank H. Jonas, erl .
Politics in the 3 >nerican West  Sat  Lake C:iiy: 1;niversiiy of Utah Press, 1969!, pp.
990-415. Also see Meal R. Peirce, The Pacific States of >t merica  Pew York: 'Xorron,
1972!, pp. 222-66; anil Robert Svarren and James ]. ttest, "The 1968 k.lection in
tuashington," Western political Q«arterty, 22  September 1969!: 6>36-4tk

The two major political parties in Washington, Democratic and
Republican, are not strong as organizatioris and to a large extent vie
w ilh interest groups for control of the decision-making process.'4 'I hey
do not command unwavering loyalty on the part of voters or exercise
discipline over officials elected t<> public office at the state or federal
level under the party label, The citizens of Washington are frequently
described as viewing themselves as politica! independents rather than
firm party adherents. In addition to and perhaps because of this state of
mind, there are also several election rules which make il. dif'ficuit for
parties to strengthen their positions,

A11 elections at the local level are conducted with nonpartisan ballots
with the exception of those at the county level. I he party affiliation of
candidates is not listed on the ballot and persons running for office are
barred from soliciting or accepting the support of political parties.
With rare exceptions, political parties play lit tie part in local elections
and are organized only to effectively contest f' or state and federal offices.

In the partisan county, state, and federal races another set of election
rules substaritially reduce the ability oF either major party to control
who gains the party nomination in a primary election and runs under its
banner in the general election. Washington's "blanket primary" is
unique in the nation, Citizens are not required to identify themselves as
members of any political party when registering to vote. Nor are they
required to do so when voting in a primary election ti> select party
nominees. Rather, a person is given a ballot which lists all candidates
who are seeking the nomination of any party holding a primary. Voters
not. only can withhold a decision on whether to participate in the pri-
mary nf one party or another until they receive the blanket ballot but
they can vote in the primary of more than one party in the same elec-
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 ion. Under  his system, for example, a citizen could choose among the
candidates seeking the Democratic nomination for a seat. in the s a e
legislature; indica e a preference among these running for the Repub-
lican endorsement for governor; and move back to the Democratic
primary to support a person as  he party nominee 1'or the Uni ed S ates
Senate, Political observers have long viewed the blanket primary as an
important factor in inhibiting the development of strong party organi-
zation in the state.

 ,'a»didates for legislative, sta e-wide, and federal of'fices run for  iom-
inations in the primaries largely on thc basis of their own personal
campaign organizations. While the party label is of en of cri ical im-
portance in determini»g the outcome of a general election, it is cap-
tured by the nominee rather than bestowed or withheld by the party.
I'his individual s yle of poli ics usually carries over into the general elec-
 ion. Personalized campaign organizations, little identification with
other party nominees, and picking and choosing among the planks in
the party platform are more cominon than not.

Within the policy-making process in Washington state this has meant
 hat a governor may be committed to programs that are not subscribed
 o by all members ofliis party in the legislature ur that the opposi e party
has control of one or both houses. I t further means that high iy controversial
issues in the legislature are not likely to produce party-line votes a»d
that bipartisan <oali ions and interest group pressures and lobbying
will play substantial roles in determining policy.

'I'here are also opportunities to remove decisio»-making au hori y
from  he legislature a»d delegate it directly  o the people through con-
stitutional provisions for initiative and referendum by petition. Tlie
initiative allows citizens to draft a proposed statute arid then, if the nec-
essary petition requirenients are met, have the proposal submitte l to
either  he voters of the s ate or the legislature, If an initiative is ad-
dressed  o the legisla ure, the matter will still be placed on the ballot if
it is no  approved as written by that body. In either case, petition signa-
tures of qualified voters must equal a  least 8 percent of ihe total votes
cast in the last electio» for governor. An approved initiative cannot be
repealed by the legislature until it has been iii effect for two years. I 
can be amended only by a  wo thirds vote of' each house during this
period.

'I'he petition referendum provides citizens with the opportunity  o
veto legislative ac ioii. In this instance, a referendum measure � asking
voters  o approve or reject a bill enacted by the legislature � can be
placed on the ballot if its sponsors are able  o obtain the signatures of
qualified voters at least equal in number  o 4 percent of the votes cast in
the most recen  election t'or governor, Subs ari ial use of both ol  hese
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15 Secre ary of g a<e, "l.is  of Lobby is  1:i ings: 1971 Regular and F.x raordinary Ses
s<ons.

L'nder the SVa<hing on t;ons i u <ou,  he 1< gisla urc meets eve< 1  wo years l<>r  hi<  y
<lays. Ho<eever, special sessions >»ay hc called by  hc governor, and in <ecenr <i<»ca i<
has  >ecome the custom  n call a special session <o begin immediately af<e«h< regula<
bien<>ia »>ee ing in order <o deal with the growing volu<n< ore ale business. A number

prcivisions, par icularly the initiative, has been made by citizens in Wash-
inglon sLate. Voters have been asked by ir iriative petition to act on a
number of' major policy questions since these constitutional provisions
were cnac ed in 1912, in< luding alternative arrangemenls f' or estab-
lishing a shoreline management system for the sta e. Similar provisions
are availablc to citizens in the charters of a number of cities and King
 :ounty in  he Puget Sound region.

These election rules and rhe style ot' p<>li i<.s in Washington have
made special interest gr«up «ctivities a critical part of the process ot ini-
riating, supporting, <>r opposing proposals before legisla ivc and admin-
istrative bodies or taking issues directly lo the v« ers. 1 his is even morc
true at rhe local level where political l>artics play almost no role. Under
these circumstances, interesr groups have usually beer> the catalysts for
raising public policy questions concerning rhe e»vironrnent and highly
inHuential inde ermining both the arenas in which decisions are made
and the outcomes.

Sportsmen's councils, for example, play a major part in shaping the
policies of the sta e Departments of Game and Fisheries. Real estate as-
sociations and land developers pay caret'ul a tention t<> any proposed
state legislation affcctir g pfannir>g laws and land use regulations or
zomng clrarlges al  he local level. Heavy industries carefully monitor air
«r waler pollution legislation. frequer tly initiated and backed by envi-
ronmental interest groups, in local «r s are legislative bodies.

Not all special interest that enter into bargair ir>g and lobbying are
'private" groups, Thc Association of <Washington C;ities and the Wash-
ington Association of  ;«unties are active in Olympia during each legis-
lative session, as are port districts. State agencies such as the Department
of'Na ural ResourCes are active on environmental issues.

There is no single s«urce which identifies all nongovernmental
groups which attempt  o influence or participate in decisions relating
ro the allocation ol Puget S>ound's resources, Further, in mosr cases, crl-
vironrnental p<>licy conflicts at the state level concern general rules or
regulations that may substantially affect the Sound but are not specifi-
cally directed at «r limited  o the Sound, During the 1<�1 regular and
extraordinary legislative session when the Shoreline Mar>agement Act
was passed, there werc 566 lobbyists registered with the legislature as
required by law.'s The vast majority represented arc priva e firms «nd
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associations, volunrary organizations, and local governmental units. It
is not possible to identif'y how many of these organizations were di-
rectly involved in the negotiations concerning the Shoreline Xfanage-
ment Act or were potentially affected by it, but eighty-four of' the regis-
tered lobbyists represented groups which expressed direct. interest in
t he legis la t i on.

An additional source of' information about relevant interest groups is
the Directory oI Environrnentaf Organizcrtions /or rf Irzsktr, Idaho, Ore-
gon, washington, and British Cofurnbirr, published by the Environ-
mental Protection Agency in 1973. It lists eighty-six organizations in rhe
state of Washingtori, inariy of whicli liave several chapters within the
state. These groups range from the Citizens f' or Clean Water and the
twelve-tliousand-rnenrber N atiortal I'ederatiori of Fishermen io the

Washingtori Knvionmental Council, which includes a large number of
other organizations among its membership, There is ari intricate net-
work of voluntary special inieresr. groups in the slate concerned with
environmental issues and their role in recent decisions affe< ting the allo-
cation of shoreline resources will bc corisidered in subsequent chapters.

I he Courts

Studies seeking to describe and analyze policy formation frequently
fail to consicfer the jurliciary as an irrtegral part of the prrxess. Yer, in
many cases, the final step in a particular decision-making cycle is a court
ruling,' Court action or the threat of it also are used as strategic wea-
pons by parties to a corrtlict. Further, a judicial rulirrg in one rase may
have substantial consequences I'or other issues and parties not directly
involved iri i.he adjudication. There is no area of public policy in whicli
all of these roles of the court. are more significant than in environmental
questions.

'I he courts provide a last resort for citizens or groups when they feel
they have failed to receive fair or legal treatment in legislative or ad-
ministrative proceedings, The possibility of having either a govern-
mental or private actir>n conceriiirig resource allocaticrn taker> to court
normally encourages decision makers to take divergent interests into
accourit. Bargaining for agreement with aci.ive opponents is ofreri per-
ceived as less costly than judicial proceedings and the chance of losing
a case altogether.

Environmental irrtcrest groups in Washington have been particul;irly

of eAorrs to «mend the constitution to allotv annual sessions have faile<h and nost short
special session~ in even-ntrrnhered ye«rs are grots ing in usc.

l6. Robert 'SV«rren, Robert L. Bish, Ltle C C:raine, and Miichett Xtoss, "Al/ocating
C:oaatal Rcsottreca: I radc-off and Rationing Proccascs," in lsovrwirk rvctchum, crl., The
Wrrter's Frtge, pp. 2S9, 240.
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l7. Wnbour v. Gallagher, 77 Wash. Dec. 2<6 S07  }<�!i!. I'his case is uiscusse<t in de-
tail in Chapter 8.

successful in overturning specific decisions of local of'hcials as well as in
using precedents in these decisions to affect the behavior of govern-
mental agencies in subsequent controversies. One oi' the most important
incentives in producing a completely revised state policy on shoreline
control in Washington grew out of court case which, at the time it was
initiated, had no relationship to the protracted conflict that it helped to
resolve, A controversy between private parties regarding the right of
one to fiH a portion of an inland lake entered the courts nearly a decade
before the passage of the Shoreline Management Act of 1971. But the
ruling in the case in l96'9 by the state supreme court became a major
factor in changing a political contest over whether there would or
would not be a state-wide shoreline regulation to a question of what
fortn the new legislation should take.'7

Both a state and federal judicial system operate concurrently in
Washington and one or both may be important in environmental mat-
ters. The state courts of primary importance are the superior courts; at
the county level, the intermediate court of appeals and the supreme
court. The United States district courts, courts of appeal, and Supreme
Cour!. represent a parallel structure. A case dealing with substantial
environmental issues will commonly wind up in the U.S. Supreme
Court whether it is initiatied in the federal courts or appealed from a
decision of the Washington Supreme Court.

It should be noted that while the courts often play a decisive part in
public policy making, there are biases in who has access to adjudica-
tion, The initiation of a suit requires knowledge of the option and the
financial resources for legal expertise and court expenses. Further, liti-
gation can be protracted and if appeals are necessary within the federal
or state court systems or from the latter to the U,S, Supreme Court sub-
stantial amounts of money are needed. 'I'hus, well-organized interest
groups, large enterprises, and governmental agencies utilizing public
funds tend to be the most aware of their legal options and the most ca-
pable of absorbing the time and money costs.

As can be seen, policy formation and specific decisions concerning re-
source allocation take place within a system that provides a wide range
of entry points and options to make strategic moves from one level and
arena to another, Public organizations as well as private interest groups
are participants in the electoral process, legislative decision-making and
lobbying, administrative policy and rule making, interorganizational
bargaining and adjudication. In order f' or these processes to iunction
there must be a set of commonly accepted legal rules which distribute
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rights and authority within and between the public and private sectors.
A look at the broad set of land and water laws and regulations which
affect the shoreline will make this point. more clear and allow further
elaboration of jurisdictional interrelationships.

LAr«D AND WATER REo<rLATioY

I'his body of law and precedent provides the general framework for
negotiation among private interests and for public policy making in
Puget Sound. Rights, ownership, jurisdiction, responsibilities, and pro-
cedures are established in federal, state, and local law. Constitutional
provisions, statutes, ordinances, administrative orders, practices, and
court decisiotls all contribute to the structure of public and private op-
tions in resources policy. Consequently, any situai.ion which makes sig-
nificant. use of coastal resources will likely involve a cotnbinai.ion of de-
cisions, laws, and preceder>ts from all three levels of government.

Jn the federal system, tnost authoritv to regulate land use rests with
the states, and by delegation, with local governments. Control of land
use in Washington tradii.ionally has been the province of cities and
counties. City and town councils and county legislative bodies and their
local planning boards have been the primary focus of politics relating to
land use.'s Parties interested in land use policies necessarily have di-
rected their attention to local officials, as the case materials in Chapter 7
illustrate. As will be seen, recent environmental controversies have
placed the state government in a morc active role in land use. However,
local governments continue to be the major arenas for day-to-day deci-
sion-making.

By contrast with land regulation, federal and state governments exer-
cise thc primary control over water-related policies. The federal govern-
ment has authority over navigable waters. 1 he nai.ional government
also has assumed jurisdiction over water quality and has set. federally
determit<ed guidelines which must be met. by the states and localities.
But the states have been delegated authority to enact their own stan-
dards, provided that they meet the guidelines. Looking further at the
position of the states, however, a number of ambiguities etnerge in the
distribution of authority over the shoreline within the federal system.

1 he states hold ownership of lands underlying navigable waters and
of tidelands  unless they have been sold to private parties!, State prop-
erty law also governs oui. of chartnel uses of' fresh water, and the divi-
sion of control between state and federal law is not clear in this area.
1'he combination of state land law, delcgaied ro the local level, federal

18. FOr a bm«eral rCVie«nf «<Oui<.ideal aOnioi< prae<iwS an<i poueiCS, <cc Richard F.
Bahvo<k, The Znnir<g fia«<e �4a<tison: L<nivcvai<y of Wisconsin Press, l<d69!.
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water law, and state ownership o ' bottom lands has created a sirua ion
where any significant use of the land-water interface involves  ederal,
state, and local government decision makers and administrators. I his
overlapping of }urisdiction and authority coupled with the extensive
intersectior  of land and water on Puget Sour d has resulted in a legal
framework  hat is equally as complex as the governmental structure
which grows ou  of it. 'I'he lollowing sections seek  o oudine relevan 
land and water law provisions and tl e governmental units which ad-
 ninister  hem.

Land Use Regulation

Land law performs two important functions. First, it establishes
rights of private ownership and use: and second, i  sets up the corjdi.
tions for public ownership, use, and regulation. Rights of ownership
are specified in law and permit private individuals to hold and make
use of land as private proper y. Public rights  o access and use are speci-
lied as are the conditions of' public regulation of land use. I he first
permits many land use decisions to be made in  he marker and the
second provides for collective authority over decisions not relegated to
 he private market.

I'he provisions for public use and regulation ol pnvate use of land
are our major consideration here. As indicated in the previous chapter,
public action is needed under conditions in which private rights are
unclear and in which important externalities may pertain. Both of
these conditions are inherent in the use of the coastal lands of Puget
Sound, iXIany land uses have major externalities and land law is suffi-
ciently mixed and ambiguous to require public intervention,

'I'free areas of land law that are especially important for shoreline
lands are the common law tradition that private ownership ends at the
highwater mark; the law of easements; and  he rights of riparian
owners  owners of lar d adjacent to wa er!. The tradirion that private
ownership ends at the highwater mark exists in both common and
Roman law, although some states, ir eluding WVashington, have sold
tidelands and beaches to private owners. 'I hus, in 'Washington, not all
tidelands and beaches on Puge  Sound are in public ownership. 'I'he
law of easements is important because where individuals habitually
cross private land to obtain access to public beaches and tidelands, the
rights to use those easernen s become established in law, 'I'his common
law tradition has led both to provisions for public access to beaches,
and  o priva e owners rigidly enforcing no-trespassing laws to prevent
the public from obtaining easemen s a .ross  heir property.

In common law, riparian owners have special rights to water and
shoreline use, 'I'hese generally include access to water, the right to make
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improvements to facilitate access to water  i.e�construct piers!, the
right to fish or draw water, and rights to aesthetic considerations  i.e.,
preventing obstruction of views!. One reaso<r f' or the relatively high
prices of ripariarr lands is the value of accompanying rights to u<.ilize
the adjacent waters for a variety of purposes.

While there arc <ornnron law traditio»s governing shorelands, the
law is quite atnbiguous as to what uses an owner can nrake of his lan<i
in relation to water uses and submerged land uses. I'he lack of
well-defined property rigirts, comlrlicated by thc I'act that external ef-
fects of use of shoreland may be transmitted via water, makes it dilTi-
cult, if not impossible, for arr efficient allocation of resources to occur
througlr rlrc market me<.ha»isr» alone.

Rights to use land are regulated in Washington through zoning and
the exercise of police powers to protect public welfare, IJnder borh
state consritutio»;<1;<nd statutory provisions counties and cities carr reg-
ulate the use of' land in the best interest of thc community. This is
usually accomplished by establishing zones for different land use activi-
ties. lf a rlecisio» is made to undertake zoning, thc procedures desig-
nated by state Iegislatiorr must be followed by courrties;rrrd cities of'
populations less than twenty thousand. I'irst class cities  those with
populatiorrs exceeding twenty thousand! may zone under corrstitutiorral
police powers and may set their own procedures for soning as long as
they are "fair."

The basic processes for zorring by either a courrty or city are
I. Preparation of a master plan. The master plan is prepared by ei-

ther a consulting firm or tfre local government planrri»g cornrnission
staff. 'I'hc plarrning commission must lrold public hearings before the
master plarr is recommended t<> the local governmcn  governing body
 city council, county commissioners, or county cour<<.il!.

2, Adoption of the master plarr. l he governing body musr. also hold
hearings prior to ad<rpting the master plan.

'A. Preparation of zoning ordinances. I'ollowing adoption of the
master plan, zoning ordinances consistentwith the master plan are
prepared by thc plarrrring commissiorr. 1 he planning commission must
hold hearings prior to recommendirrg the zo»ing ordinances t<r the gov-
erning body.

4. Adoption of zoning ordinances, The governing body may adopt
the zoning ordinances at a public hearing. An additional hearing is
required prior to adoption if the planning commission rec<rmmcnda-
tions are changed by the goverrting body.

tht A su<orner I ot IVashington p!arming an<i zoning law an<i <nunicipalau<hori<y is
pre en<e<t <n hTun<c<pa  an<i Regiona! p arming in Wa<rn'ng<nn Stare  Sea« te: Bureau
ot Govern<nen<al Research an<t Services. t'niversi<y oi' VVast<inhnO<r, 1<< i<r!.
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After zoning Iias been adopted, any amendmen[s or variances must be
in accord with the master plan. I hus, significant rezones or variances
require clianging ihc master plan first, The process f' or changing the
master plan is similar ro the process for adoption: preparation, public
hearings, and recommendations by the planning commission on plan
changes; hearirigs and adop[.ioti by the governing body. Zoiiing changes
must be considered by the planning commission, hearings held, and
recommendations made [o the governing body. 'I he governing body
must hold liearirigs on the planning commission recommendations be-
fore [liey can be adopted. If' the plarining coinmission recominendations
are altered, additional public hearings by the governing body are iieces-
sal y.

Final decisions on a particular zoning case or the adoption of a
master plan rest with the elected legislative boclies of' city or couniy
governmen s. Afos[ consequences of land use are local and are taken
into account through market transactions. Ye[ there are some local ef-
fects which may not be reflected in land prices, Recipients ol these ef'-
fects or their represeritatives may be active in local government plan-
ning and zoning decisions. The owner of an existing inarina may argue
that "sound shoreline development" requires that iio new rnarinas be
permitted in the community, A neighborhood association may insist
that a high-rise apartment building will impose unacceptable costs
upon the public by blockiiig a view of the Sound f'rom an adjacent
park. 13y having some aspects of land use alloca[ive decisions internal-
ized into the public sector, access to the decision process is operi ui af-
fected third parties who would noi be iiicluded in private transactions.

A more complex policy problem is created if the external effects of a
land use decision affect third parties beyond the boundaries of the local
jurisdiciion exercising au[horily over the land. These efI'ects are more
likely [o be taken into account if' [here is an overlap of interests among
groups outside and inside the governmental unit. Zoning to permit a
port on the Sound [o expand into an undeveloped wetland area could
af'feet waterfowl that migrate from Alaska ui C.'afifornia. Local and na-
tional environmental groups may combine [o lobby against a zoning
change. C:onversely, a community chamber of commerce and an interna-
tional petroleuin corporation may join in support of a permii for lo-
cating an oil refinery in a county abutting the Sound, A favorable local
decision would represent jobs and econoniic growth to the former and
an efficient location for the produc[iou a[id transportation nf fuel to the
>fidwest and maximizing prolit for the latter, If groups concerned with
such external effects caruiot gain satisfaction a[ [he local deci-
sion-iuakirig level, they may seek [o transfer the issue tn a different or
larger-scale jurisdiction where they peiceive an advantage in additional
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inHuence. I'he following two clraprers provide examples of this chain
of events.

Municipal and county governments, then, exercise the initial and
primary authority in Iarrd usc planning and zoning, However, permis-
sion from local govcrrrment to utilize land in a particul«r manners does
not automatically mean that the use will be achieved. Even when a
proposed use meets zoning requirements additional regulations rror-
mafly must be met which can involve several public agencies. For cxarn-
plc, other local, state, or federal permits may bc necessary for such
things as building materials, saniratiorr systems, or dredging in navi-
gable streams, This is especially the case where water law «nd water
regulation provisions must bc satisfied. Shoreline land use produces
conditions in which concurrent public decisions are neerled th«t in-
volve other forums with boundaries arrd constituencies that differ in

scale from those of local government.

fVafer Use Regu afrorr

In contrast to state and local government regulation of' land usc, au-
thority concerning navigable waters is primarily federal, or delegated to
states by federal legislation  much as states have delegated land use au-
thority to local units!. The most important legal provisions relating to
navigable waters come under the provisions of rhe commerce clause of
the United States Constitution, where thc federal rather than indi-

vidual state government has primary responsibility, Recent reintcrpre-
tations of federal law in light. of environmental considerations have
supplemented commerce clause authority.

Any usc of rravigable waters that woulrI interfere witlr navigation is
subject to control by the U.S. Corps of Engineers. Permits must be ob-
tairred for piers, bridges, fills, oil platfornls � irl short, anvtflirrg that
would inhibit tire movement of ships or products  e.g., logs! on water,
Directly tied to maintenance ol'navigability is thc Refuse Act of 1899,
originally dcsigrrcd to control the dumping of solid materials into water
� the dumping of liquids was not considered important because they
would not interfere with navigation as would solids.

ln 1961, as concern f' or pollution became more widespread, oil pollu-
tion from ships engaged in commerce was the object of special federal
legislation with the Oif Pollution Act of 1961  amended in f965!. I'his
brought the discharge of oil from ships, irrcfudirrg the pumping of
bilges, directly under federal regulation. Shortly thereafter, the Refuse
Act of Iff99 was reinterpreted to include liquid as well as solid waste,
but instead of devel<>ping an entire rarrge of water pollution control
activities the federal government, in the Water Quality Act of 1970, del-
egated authority to set water quality srandards to state governmerrts.
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State governmen s cari «iso exercise control over oil spills; !.esponsible
parties may bc liable under both sta!e and federal law c<!nr urrently. In
Washingto!i the Departmen  of Ecology sets water quality standards and
issues permits for rlischarges into navigable waters, Once the state sets
standards sa!isfactory to the federal Fnviron!ncn!al Pr<>rection Agency,
the EPA recognizes those staiidard» as its own. The Corps of Engineers
still must issue a per.!»i  for any waste discharge into navigable waters,
but. it usually will issue a noncontroversial perniir after a state govern-
rricn! permit has been issued rather tha» make an independent evalua-
tion of the issues involved.

Under terms of the Fish and Wildlife Ac ;!s;imende<1 in 196>4 and the
1967 Memorandum of Understanding between the Corps and thc De-
par ment of Interior, the impact of discharges on fish and wildlife must
be examined by the U.S. I'ish and Wildlife Servi<:e, and rheir advice
given to tlie  'orps prior to issuance of' a C;orps permit. 'I'he C.'orps mrist
also l!le an environmental impact sratenicnr wi!h !he  .ouncil on Fnvi-
ronmental Quality. The  .'o!ps of I'ngineers cari withhold a permit
evert if a s are per!nit 1!as been granted. I hus, requircmcn!s of both
stare and federal authorities must be mer t!ef<>re discharges into navi-
gable waters be permitted. State authority in this area, however, is sub-
ject  o congressional action and thus could be change<1 iii subsequent
legislation. I'he only major cxceptioi!s  o permit requirements from
the Corps of Engineers and state Depar ment of Ecology are discharges
of rarlioactive wastes, which are under exclusive control of' the Atomic
Energy Commission, and the blockage of navigable rivers for power
production, which 1'alls urider exclusive control o  rhe Federal Power
 ;ommission.

Jurisdiction over la!ids u!iderlying r!avigable waters has been trou-
bles»inc, with borh s ate and federal governments cl !iming it. These
dispu!es were resolved with the passage of the Subiiierged l,ands Act of
1955, which clarified ownership of submerged la!ids within the
three-mile limit  nine miles in the case of some  'ulf  ;<>ast sta es! by
declaring ownersliip and permissio!i ro regulate !iatural resources de-
rived therefro!n as residing with state governmcnrs. 'I'hus, in Wash-
ington any use of subnierged lands rquircs state permissior!, which the
state Depar men  of Natural Resources grants on a permit or lease basis.
If a user wishes to cons!.ruct an extended pier, perrnissi<in inust be ob-
tained from the Crops of Engineers with respec!. to navigation, and lie
must lease or <>btaii! permissio!i ro use the bottom lands required from
the state Department of 1<la ural Resources. Likewise,  lie state can lease
bo tom land 1'or oil cxplora ion or drilling, the undertakers of which
would also he subject to the permit require!»en!s ot the C:<>!'ps of Engi-
neers regarding navigarion and the Department of Ecology regarding
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any waste discharges. As an example of tlie regulatory authority of the
Department. of Natural Resources, the director declared a moratorium
on oil drilling in Puget Sound in 1970 and thus no over-the-water
drilling can be undertaken unless DNR changes its current policy,

Envirorimental Impact Aegulation

In addition to general land and water lav. and regulation, the Na-
tional Environmental Policy Act of 1969  P,L. 91-190! established the
federal  .ouncil on Environmental Quality and requirements for envi-
ronmental impact statements. Any federal agency undertaking, fund-
ing, or issuing a permit for a project that might have an impact on the
environment. must file an environmental impact statement. The siate-
rnent is prepared by the ageiicy and submitted to the  :ouncil on Envi-
ronmental Quality. Copies are sent to any other federal and state agen-
cies that might have an interest in the etTects of the projei i and copies
are made available to environmental groups and interested citizens.
Comments are received from all of these sources and public hearings are
held by the agency when appropriate during a forty-five-day review
period, A final statement is then prepared, and submitted to the
council. The council only accepts environmental impact statements
when they are complete and accurate � it does not approve the project
itself. An accepted statement is a prerequisite, however, f'o r project
approval by the federal agency concerned.

Washington state has also established environmental impact state-
ment. requirements for activities undertaken by state agencies, regulated
by state agencies, or receiving funding from state agencies in the State
Environmental Policy Act of l971. The state act virtually copies rhe
federal act with the state Department of Ecology initially serving as the
implementing department.. Ii. was unclear whether private developers
receiving permits from local government. agencies also had to file a state-
ment, but the Department of Ecology interpreted the law as requiring
such statemenis. For example, if a private developer went to a city for a
permit io carry oq construction, the city had to investigate the environ-
mental significance of his construction. It it would "significantly" afFect
the environment, a statement had to be filed with Ecology. If the city
determined that the environmental impact was insignificant, Ecology
requested that thar. it file a statement indicating it had considered the
matter. The enabling legislation, however, was ambiguous about the
exact powers of Ecology and the exact requirements for filing environ-
mental impact statements when local governinent rather than state
government agency permits or funding are involved.

In 1974 the legislature changed administration of environmental
impact stateinents from the Department of Ecology to the Pollution
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 'ontrol Hearings Board. I he f>oard is developing a iiew set of;idrninis-
trative regulations that should resolve so<ac of ihe unclarity of the ini-
tial act,

Ac eptan e of state environmental i npaci. statements, like federal ac-
ceptance, implies no approval of  lie pr<>je t itself. The purpose ot' the
impact statentent is t<i make information on erivironment«l conse-
quences available  o afTec ed par ies at low cos , with<>ut any specific
requirement tha   he inforini< ion itself' lie take i into account in th<.
decision-mak ing pr<x:ess.

KvouEATtoN ANn NIANAC'KMENT Or P J<;F T riot, VD

I he foregoing discussion has indicated that a number <>f public agen-
cies sharc responsibility for regula ioii and manageiiieiit of Puget
Sound, Xo single agency or level <if governrnen  possesses suf'ficient
scope ot territorial boiindary or authority to internalize the .Sound or
the communities of interest related <o it. Instead, aii array of jurisdic-
tions of various sizes, legal si'inding, f'unctional specialization, and co<i-
s it uency serves the 'Sound.

'I here have been, however, st«r ing places and focal points f' or con-
flict resofu i<in arid policy in'iking within tliis complex struc ure. Land
use regulatioii traditionally befn'ns and normally reinaiiis with local
governments.

4'a er use, iii «.. inti.ast, seldom h«s been a purely local concern. Often
such conflicts and policies have involved a iiumber of s ;i e anti 1'cderal
agencies. 'I'hus. maiiy levels and units of governinen  might be involved
in a chai<i of events revolving around a given project or policy.

All of' the case inaterials selected iii  ."h;ip er 7 began as disputes over
the far@1 use decisions ot lo alities, but in the process of resolution, the
scope of the conffi<:t steaclily enlarged until a variety of interests and
public authorities were involved.

In addi ion io issues iiivolving particular projects, there was during
the period covered by the cases, l~J64-70, a parallel widening of geiieral
concern with environtnenial issiies iii %K'«shing on. As  ;hapter fi illus-
 ra es, groups coiicerned with protection of the shorelines moved succes-
sively from local government, through ihe courts, tlie staLe legislature,
and, finally, the electorate in their attempts to alter the basic structure of
governmen  for making general policy and specific decisions afTecting
the allocation of'shoreline resources.
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I. Into< ina<ion i'<» the. <asc sin<ties ivas < erie<I f<o<n newspaper repin la,   o<u<nen<s,
f<ics, rcpo«s, <csea<eh <Io>ic hv o<hers, an<  ex ensirc interviews with t|ar<icipan« in
each con<ro>c>sy.

small-boat marina at Anderson Cove; and conflict over the Nisqually
delta i»v<ilved plaris by the I'ort <>  I acorn@ tor a deep wa cr pori,'

Colle< ively, the liistor ies of' these four < onflic s parallel state-wide
concern wi h shoreline protection. DetaiLs of the development. of this
c<>ncerri arid tlie resulting Shoreline Alanagetnent Act. are  .Overed iii the
next < hap cr. In a sense, ea�1 of  he conflicts dis :tissed here is a histor-
ical even . ol considerable importance in the larger poli ical struggle
<>ver shoreline pro cc ion f' or tlie wft<tle state. Naturally, Puget Sound
f>gures greatly in 'iny state-wide conflic  dealing wi h protection of the
shoreline. In addition, thc specific groups and issues at.tciidarit to each
suc essive case dis< iisscd I>ere  uniulaiively aff'e ted the oiitcome of' the
more inclusive conflict over  hc,Shoreline iXIanagernen  Aci..

'I'his developm<.'n al aspect of' tlic four cases is their mos< intriguing
cliaracterisii . I lie <.ases denionsirate  lie I'ollowing key <lcvelopmcn s
in the on-going environmental politics of'Puget Sourid;

I. I'articip;in s leariied niuch about these politics from ea li su«essive
c;isc; s raicgics foll<>wed it! tlic Xisqually delta c<>n r<>versy reflected
considerable adaptive lichavior <in thc par  of participants,

Z. 'I'hc scope of the conflicts widened considerably as time progressed;
ag;i  i>, ihc IN isqlially dcl a case il1v<!lvcd a lai gci' t>unlbcr of pai tie<pa>its
and wider rarige of issues than the first case abou  C'uemcs Island,

3. 'I'he quality of the functional roles of  hc state Departmcn  of Na -
iiral Resources  DNR! and the state Department. Of Ecology  DOE!
changed; by the end, bo h werc ac ivc partisans in the conflicts.

I'he environmcntalists were able  o  levclop a s< ale of iiiterveniion
that begari to match tliat <if the 'developers"; their final efTorts involved
political cconoinies of scale  from their point of view! provided by the
Shorelines isa n;igemen t Act.

I'he environmentalists won each con est in two ways. I'irst, they pre-
vent.ed <lie proposed developments from being 1<>ca ed at  he cliosen
site. Tlie proje ts were either loca ed elsewhere  the oil refinery was
placed on another site in the Sou id and the aluminum plant was put in
Oregon!, or iibandoiied  tlie deep water port and the marina sumnier
horne complex!. Second and mucli more important are the las'ting im-
pacts upon the politics and governments of the Sound. New partici-
Iiari s, <>iice relatively poorly orgaiiiaed arid under-reprcserited, iiow are
an integral part. of ihe systein; environmentalists are here to stay, The
system ot govci nmctlts, as discussed a   lie clld of tilts cllaptcl a i>� iil thc
i>ex  cliapter, have been signiflcai»ly altered in prac ices and in form.
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New arid different kinds of issues cont'ront iifficials responsible for
water arid land use decisions. I'ormal a»tI i»formal requirements con-
strain public actioii. I nviro»mental impacts and impact coiisiileratio»s
are now pari of routine public decisioii-makirig.

 ;o»Aict resolution, in effect, spills over. ilie traditional lxiundaries oi
municipal and counly governments, It is no exaggeratio» io say that
recent e»viiorimental co»Hicts. as illustrated by tliese cases. Iiave pushed
the bounds of' politics far beyorid the stop» a»d means of conventional
local governme»ts,

GUEMES IS» ANii

Background

During the ItJfi0s, the Board ol' Commissioiiers of Skagit   ounty es-
iablished a laiid use;ind zoning system in compliance with state e»a-
bli»g legislation. A Planni»g Departinent aiid Planniiig Commission
TAele cieaieil iil lgfi 1. I lie Pl;iil»ing Commission liii ed ii ci!llilsultlilg
firi», .II. G. Poole and Associates, to prepare a report witli ihe develop-

 ;ontroversy in tliis case reviilve<I ariiuiid the proposed Iocatio» of a»
aliimi»um reduction plant on  ~uemes Island, a rel;itively undeveloped
area characterized by residential;irid rei reati»»al land use. I igure i- I
shows the loca l ioii of G iiemes Islaiid and the proposed faci 1 i i ies.

North West Aluminum, Inc., took options or> several parcels o ' land
on the island in the summer ol' lgfifi arid aii»oiinced its intention ui lo-
cate a» alumiiiu»i l>la»t on a 7ri0-acre site, Reactiotis were mixed. Some
local business people, public ol'licials, and latidow»ers favored the pro-
posal, Other local landowners ii»mediately voiced opposition to the
projet t. In tiine, organized opposition came to include so»ie iesidents,
ow»ers of' second homes  mainly I'roin the Seattle area!, and environ-
mentalists I'rom around the Pugel Sound region. North West, eticoiir-
agcd by support from the local press, labor leaders, the Chamber of
Commerce, and officials from Skagit <.ounty and the nearby city of
A»acortes, pushed lor rezo»i»g ol' the site l'ror» residential-recreational
to i »du st r i at de signa t io».

Thus, the stage was set tor tlie end of conventional land use politics
in I'uget So»nil, I.Jp to the time that environmentalists mobilized effec-
tive opposition, this case appeared to be another conventional "zoning
garne" decision. North West, with the hlessing and support of local i»-
terest groups, c<iuld be expected to gain the proposed cha»ge i» land use
zoning. Things, however, turned out differently. I» the end, North
West was forced to select aiiotlier site, a leading court case stre»gthened
tlie pote»tial role of environmental groups, and 'politics as usual ' was
changed.
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" t einhi< in<i. iinar<  n  Cnni<<<h~<n«<<S, Skagi< t,n<»«i, Ap< it n ul<tfk I «<v«ni /Oning
Or<le»an<<: Xo, �<<1, At>r<l  Z, <<<<4,

ment of a comprehcaisive pla» in mind. Be ween 1 t6'2 and 196o, the
hriii conducted s udies, issued prelimi<iary reports, and present»<i a
<omprehensivc zoning plan f<ir the c<iuiity  o consider Hearirigs were
held in 19Ci6 tieforc the countv Board <it' C;om»xissioners to consider
adoption of the plan. Ques io is relating to industrial dev»lupine» 
were discussed at these hearings, with concern expressed <iver  he lack
of' sufficient i»dus ri;ii sites and over  hc possible negaiive impact. of
indiistrial 1<ica ions upon»earby residcn ial and rccrcatioiaal areas. As-
surances vere give<i tlia  residential property would tie pro cc ed. I'hc
plail was ildoptccl iii April 1966 and approliriate zoning ordinances
e»acted,~

Thc comprehensive lilaii designa ed th» area iii which the proposed
aluminu»i plaiit would bc loca ed as rcsi<leii iat-recrcationak Siiice
little of Guemes Island was developed a»d the particular area is lightly
sc tied coastal laii<ls. the designa ion makes sciise. 'I'h< Sa» Juan Islands
represent sorue of the best prime residciitial, second home, a»d recrea-
tional resources in pug»  S<iurid. Iia»y of the islaiids, i i<i»ding
Guemes, already had <ieveloped va<a ion, <ouris<, summer liome, arid
reside<i iai sites. 1<<i[uch ot' the tarot is owned aiid prized hy people whose
main residences arid places <it' business are in the grea cr Sca tte or <ither
urban areas.

Guemes Island is likely to receive c<iiisiderable population pressure,
particularly for second h<»iic developme it. I  is within drivi»g dis ance
of Seat .le, seventy-five miles, and lies just across  tie < har»iel  o the north
of  he city of Anacor es, wliich is  lie ju iiping-oft place t'or  ouris s, va-
cationers, and week< iidcrs making usc of the Saii Juan system. Ana-
cur es is one <if the main ports of the '4'astting on State I'crry Sys cni,
which serves the istiirids and is a natural point of dcpar ure I' or people
from nearby urhaii areas.

Guemes ala<i is well loca cd tor. in<>i» rial development. Belliiigtiam
lies  wcn y iniles to tti riorttieas  and Everett is f'ony-eigh  r»iles  o the
south. 'I'hus, i»dustria1 and dockage fac<li i»s would have easy access to
iiiaj<ir port and o her transpor ;i ion systems. I n addition, major elec ric
power lines were availalile nearby, a <.r icial considcra ioii tor the toca-
cion of a» alui»inurn reduction plant. I he water near <.he proposed
dockage fa<iti ies is sheltered and ihe <liaiinel is deep enough t<i handle
ni<ist vessels. Giver>  lie relative 1<iw cost of tlic laiid, <he si e appeared
nearly ideal from the point of view ot North !Vest Aluminum ot'ticials.

An importan  par<. in the plariiiing ot Nor h AVcs  was  tie cordial
rccep ion afforded bv local officials and tiusincsses. I he regional
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Hearings and I rrigarion

Unprepared for the up-coniing confronta .ion, although there were
already signs of opposition, North Wes  proceeded to follow conven-
tion, During  he summer of l066, the company fyegan to corisolidate its
holdings and to make prepara ir>ris for dealing with the county officials.
News releases given to the press stressed the approximate site of the
plant, the probable number of employees, and the time actual opera-
tions would begirt. I,ocal officials including the city manager of Ana-
cortes, the general manager of the Port of Anacortes, a ci y councilman
from Anacor es, and the president of the Chamber of'Commerce pub-
licly supported the proposed projecr.. Newspaper reports es ima ed that
the plant would bring upwards of four thousand people and additional
tax revenues of' about $200,000 to Anacortes ar1d nearby areas. At this
time the only open opposi .ion came f'rom three local landowners who
announr.ed they would 6ght any attempt. to change land zoning on the
island.

On September f4, lg66, a member of  he Planning C;ommission re-
quested reclassification of' the property for  he company,s The Skagit
C;ounty Planning Commissiori ordered a hearing for  .he purpose of
amending the county comprehensive plan.4 At the same time, the com-
mission approved a plan offered by N. L. Smith, a property owner, f'o r a
residential plat known as "Driftwood Shores,' located immediately
adjacent  o the proposed site of' the aluminum plant.

This action se  the s age f' or crucial litigation before the Planning
C;ommission's hearing could take place. Sinith, with the backing of

%."Application anr  peri tion for Reclata�carion or /oning District," September 14,
1966.

4. Many of the r erails of sulsaeqttenr events rome from rhe transcript of the Wash-
ington Supreme  :ortrr r eciaion on X, L, Smith s. Skagir County, 76 Wn. 2ri 729   f969!.

economy was sligfrtfy tlepressed and Skagit County officials and the
C;hamber of Commerce w'ere anxious to attract new industry io  he
area. %fatty of' the preliminary con acts be ween North West represerita-
tivcs and local people centered on the possible economic impact of the
project. While  he details were and are not clear, the prospect of
hundreds of new jobs, thousands of' dollars in pntperty taxes, and pos-
sible spinoff effec s for the lagging county economy was very tempting,
lt is not surprising that tlie frical press, liusinesses, and some officials
had high regard for North West. and the prrijec . No Nr>rth West offi-
cial, and no  many local per!pie, actually expected the hot cort roversy
that followed. From the point of view of i.lie corporatir>n, they had cov-
ered all the bases and expected quick and uncontroversial approval of
their project.
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5. S<s«<<l< V<<<< j>><< lip<'r><<'r, Rove<»i>er <i, »<I66.

some lo<.al landowners and environme»talis s, sought an inju»ction
blocking the hearing, contending that the Planning C;o<nmission was
acting illegally. A writ of cer iorari was issued by the Superior Court of
S»ohomish C.'oun y requiring  he Skagit  ;oun y officials to show cause
why the proposed hearing sh<>uld no  be prohibited. Hearings on the
writ. bef'ore the superior coi<rt and later bcforc a special  hrcc.ju<lge
panel provided an oppor unity lor the opponen s to the proposed plant
to outline what they saw to 1>e  hc cnvi<oi>me» al  hrea . of the project
and  o se  the foundation for future litigation in the controversy.

Smith's at orneys argued that the proposed rezoning was not in com-
pliance with the county plan;<nd that <>ppoi>ents hatt »ot been given
sufhcieni. opportunity t<> articulate their position, kepresen a ives for
North West described the plant and <4x.kage 1'acili ies and the various
pollution-control measures which were intended  o protect thc waters
of the Sound, At the e»d of October, the panel set aside the writ and
permitted the Planning C;ommission to proceed wi h iis hearing.

At that time there was <onsiderable support for the plant ainong
local business, labor, and resident groups. 'I'hey, with suppor< from the
press, stressed expected e<ono»iic re .urn for the county, and character-
ized the Smith c<>ali ion as; > well-financed minority raising environ-
mental issues as scare tactics.

On November 7, IJ66, the Planning C:or»mission hearing resumed.
Adverse  es<iiu<>ny revolved ar<>un<i the alleged effects the pla»i. would
have on water an<1 air around  he island. Environ nentalis s claimed that
eNuent 1'rom  hc pla»i. would seri<>usly damage the local environ-
ment; corpor'i<e represen atives claimed that the safeguar<fs ade-
<lua ely protected water a»d air quality. Af cr  he formal hcarii>gs,
Planning C;ommissioncrs mc . in executive session with of'hcials and
representaiivcs of North West  o discuss the project. On November 18,
the commission voted > t<> 2 in favor <>f scndii>g  he proposed amend-
ment of the county plan i.o the Skagit C;ounty Board of C:ommissioners.

A "Save the Sa» Juans C;ommit ee," a volun ccr group, becam<. ihe
most. vocal opponent of the decision, chargi»g thai the project would
cost thc county millions of' dollars in costs no  covered by the corpora-
tio».s I»  he f'ace of growing opposition 1'rom local people and regio»al
organizations, the county corn<»issioners voted io ath>pt the recomrncn-
dations of the Planning C;otnmission. A series of' legal actions followed..'
A group of local reside» s and second home owners from Seattle filed,l
suit challenging the de<:isio». Nor h West countered with an action to
tes  the validity of aH zoning in Skagi  County; this was in ended io ge :
a ruling on the legality of' county action in scttir>g zo»es and in rc-
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zoning. On January 6, I9 i7, the requests for trial were united into one
ac ion,

At tlie c»d»f I'< bruary, North Wes  anno»»red it would not locate a
plant on  'uemes island, but  hat it did intend to continue the suit con-
cernirig the  .ounty zoning <>rdiriances. Trial was held in the Superior
 :ourt <>f' Ki»g  :ouiity  Skagit judges disqualified themselves f'rom the
case to avoid possible charges of bias!. The North West suit was dis-
missed, thus indic.ating the general county zoni  g was legal,

'I'he cour  held, additionally,  hat the industral rezoning was valid
and  hat it was done properly. The charges that the rezone was out of
line with nearby uses, aiid that it was arbitrary, weie rejected..%lore
important,  he charges involving due process lack of proper notice,
secret meetings, arid illegal amending of the interim plan � were all
found invalid.

Opponents of lhe rezone had hoped  o show  liat the county officials
had no . permitted ther» proper opportmiity and that the processiiig of
the request i>ad b .eii doiie witliou  followiiig pr<iper fir<>cedures, The
superi»r court harl reje<.ted all tlieir claims, bu  they could still appeal.

Appeal was made to the Washington Suprenie  ;»urt. 'I'lie original
suit of'N. L. <>r»i h et;il. ail<i a c<>iiciii reiit siiit <>f Evari Nelseii, Harriet

Adams, and   lair Heilman were united. The case was heard. on April
l7, f96<3. 'I'he decision over uriied the rezo iirig of the site on G >e »es
Isl;u d o» the gr<>ii»ds  ha . all p»teiitial particiliaiits in  lie hearing
processes of' the county Planning Commission had not been gratited due
process. In addi ion, the court. ruled tliat tlie rezoning cons i uted "spot
zoning" and was o it of'step with nearby uses of land,r

0bser z z ions

This iinpor ant case altered the style of iiitervention of' environmen-

c> a<a<i c Ti>ne<, I cl>ruary Z i, V>f>7. Fvcn if:%orch  Veri ha<i iiliini«iely won ihe ap-
propria<e county rezoning, before i< roc>i<1 procee<l » ith <hc aluniii><iin r«lu<' i<m plan<
i< woiild havr ha<i <o sock pcrmiis from ihc f:orps oi Fngince>s  dock l'«rili ii<s and
»asic wa<cr <liscl>urge!, ihc state f!epar<»>cn  of Xa<uri<  Re»our«<z < leasing < c e ands
an<i ho>rom lamia  'or <inrk fari i<ice!, an<i the Poilu<ion f:cn> rol   oar<I  air aiul ii'a<er
waste <lisch,<rgcs!. iX'c>r<h sees  evi<len<lr aniicipa i<I c<m roversy in iii> sining  hcse
pcrmi<s aml <hiis m;i<le their <Icrision in loc«ie iii  !rcgon prior <c»esoluiion of <lie
<on> l>g I'>sile.

7. S>ni h v. Skccgi  Conn y. 'I lie <lerisi<>ri r«iscs <Ines iuns «l>oiii the f«i»icons o   lie
hearings. 1 he o>iiri <ines<i<>r>ed  he appropria<eness c>f the <' oned cxc<'u ivc session on
Nove<nl>er �, lc> �. ai »hirh s'o>ih SVes< officials were pres< n< l>ui no< opponen s ol
 he prc>je< . l hc c<>uri said: "' Vhen purs»arii  o <his ann<>unren>eni o 'a <Scaed se sion,
i< [<l>c cx>nnni>sion> j inviieil ihc representatives o  ihe aluminum company anti o her
powerful advo<a es of the zuni>>g < banya <o at en<I an<I be heard, bu  <lelibera ely e><-
rludc<l opponen s of the propose<  rezoning, the hearing kr. t one of iis most basic re-
<in>s><cs �  he aplicaraii<r of  airness.'Ileprivcc  of ih>s cssen<ial appearance of fairness,
<tie heai iiig l'ailed <o iiicci sia<uioiy ies<s."
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KAYAK Pot>et'r

'I'his case concerns confroiitation between property owners with dif-
I'erent views of how thc area around Kayak Point on Port Susan Bay
should be developed.a Figure 7-2 shows the location t>f the proposed
refinery on Kayak Point,

'I'he Atlantic-kichfield C;ompar>y announced in the spriiig of' 1967
that it, planned to construct. and operate an»il refinery on the twenty-
one hundred acres of' coastal lartd it owned. Tliere was immediate
negative response from nearby property owners, it>eluding lt>cal resi-
dents and owners of second homes, who wanted the land to remain in
recreational aitd residential use. In the f'ace of this vocal opposition, the
company proceeded to ask Snohornish C;ounty ro ainend its comprehen-
sive plan to permit rezoning of the site from rural-residential designa-
tion to heavy industrial classification. Soon a "Save I'ort Susan C;ommit-

8. Backgrottnd materia1 ahont AR . ! actions came trom  ran>cripts of the Syaah-
it>gton >inpreme cottrt decision on J. T. ch>otruc>t v. snoho»>i.h county, 7>t svn. ad t>84
�971!.

talists in the land use decision process. It made it possible io attack land
use decisions on Prncedtzraf grounds. Up ro this point., most county land
use decisions werc very loose in terms t>f procedures, "Zomng game"
politics had permitted developers many advantages in the hearings. In
effect, they could prt>vide inf'ormation to decision makers under iri-
formal t.ircurnstances. Further, opponents to proposed developments
could be ignored or reduced tt> ineffectiveness in the hearing processes.
The Smith case nearly reversed roles in the hearings. It forced county
officials to tighten up procedural aspet.ts of the hearing processes  'or
land use decisions. If»re f»rillal rules and more orderly processes werc
to be instituted. All sides must have an opportunity to be heard, In-
formal relationships with developers wet.e severely constrained, Those
wishing to fight proposed developments were provided legally sanc-
rioned wedges into a basically "closed" decision process.

I'he CIuemes Isla>id controversy and the resulting state supreme
court decision, Smith v, Skrzgit County  ItJ69j may l>e viewed as the first
stage in the >hain of events which made environmentalists a tnajor force
in Washington politics anti which widened the scope of cot>flict over
the resources of Yuget Sound to include ntore participat>ts and issues. In
the end, the case contributed to the adoption of the Shorelines Martage-
ment Act; although the ei>virorttrtentalists won, they found the fight
very expensive and were forced to seek otlier avenues to protect  he
state's shorelines. Wfufc at the same tiine they continued the elrorts to
stop individual projects, they 1>egan to turn to the state legislature to
seek redress,
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tee" was formed under the leadership of Seattle people who owned
second homes in the area. 'I'he objective of the gr<>up, which included
local residents although a maj<>rity were second horne owners, was to
retain the county coml>rehensive plan in its original forrii. 3 his com-
mittee for<ned the core of opposition to the ARGO project which ulti-
mately led to the state suprenic c<>urt decisiori favorable to their p<>si-
tion in 1971.

Background

I hc AR .'0 property is located withiti the Stanwood Planning Area
of <he Snohomish  :ounty  ;ontprehensivc Plan, The plan for thc
Stanwood area, adopted iii I</64, designated this property an<  the sur-
rounding area as rural and residential. 'I'he z<miiig <irdi>>ance classified
it as "Rural Use," a residential arid agricultural type zone cstablishcd by
the Snohomish County Board of Commissioners upon recommendation
of the county Planning Commission.

Port Susan Bay is typical of the many sparsely settled and relatively
undeveloped bays, inlets, covcs, and other shoreliiie areas in upper
Pugct Sound. hear the town of Stanwood, <bout twenty miles north of
Everett and f>fty-five miles north of Seattle on the eastern shore ot Puget
Sound, the area is characterized by very sparse second horne, recrea-
tional, and cou»try-type residential development. Since the 1964 zon.
i»g, the waterl'ront areas north and south of thc ARGO h<ildings at
Kayak. Point have been developed, as access becainc available, as prime
residential and recreational sites. 'I'he lakes adjacent to the ARCO prop-
erty � Howard, Goodwin, Shoecraft, at><i Ki have experienced c<>nsid-
erable development, inclu<ling many permanent residences. Camano
Island, the east side of which faces the ARGO site, also has become a
choice residential, second home, and recreati<inal area. %lost <if the rest
of the Stanwood Planning Area is less settled, with some possibility of
population pressure I'rom the I'vere<t area.

It is not surprising, therefore, that owners of' residences, second
homes, and undeveloped sites objected to the proposed oil refinery.
I.ocal residents and outsiders with property interests apparently f'elt
that the adoption of the comprehensive plan in 1964 guara»<eed the
residential a»d recreational character <if the area a»d protected their
hoMings. In the meantime, ARGO <ontinued to purchase property on
the assutnption, f>ase<l iipon a 1956 report of' tlic county Planning
Commissio<i, that the rural use designation was for holding purposes
and would be changed when application for rezone was made. The
company, according <.<> some of' the people who sold plots to AR ."0 as
weB as other landowners, used prcssure tactics in gathering holdings.
The acquisition of the ac>cage took several years and was not <omplete
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at the tirrie the application f' or rezone was submitted to lhe Snohomish
Pl anni ng Commission.

The confrontation pitted ARCO againsl. most ~>ther laiidowiiers of
 Iie Staiiwood area, who felt that the comprehensive plan protected
their inleres s by ex«ludirrg irtdus rial zoning in the district. I'he 1964
version of the plan leaves the question open, but leaning toward
AKC0's inlerpreta ion:

I  should be noted a  this tiine  liat 1'igure 2 [a zoning map] in the
appendix does not indicate the Richfield owned land at Kayak Point
as a fit urc indusl.rial site, lt is tlie opinion of the staff that this land
would he very inadequate for most types of industry viher than a
refinery [emptiasis «dded],... It' and when RichlieM decides to es-
tablish a refinery here lhe Comprehensive Plan will have to be
amended to show this industrial area. Un ii that time the eritire site

should be designated as residential since it is felt that this use wouM
be the best for the area from the slaridpoinl. t>f «ompa ibility and
practica bil i ty.s

'I'hus, the planning document provided support and expectations f'o r
both sides,

Hearings and Litigation

The ARCO applical.ion ftir rezone tif' the site was received liy lhe
Snohomish Planning Commission and referred to the  rounty Planning
Department for review tnd evaluat.ion, A public hearing before the
commission was planned for November!30 arid December 1, 19'. 'I'he
hearing notice produced mixed reactions, but mainly outcry from local
reside its arid Iaitdowners. 'I'he S illaguamish Tribal Couricil, whicki
owned land near the proposed site, voted to oppose the refinery. The
Save Port. Susan Committee was established in October to consolidate

opposition  o ARCO's prttposaf. Support, however, came fn>m the Stan-
wood City Council which took the ptisition that i  had been urider-
stood for years that the refinery would be located at Kayak Point, and
passed a resolution tti  lie ct>utt y in favor of ARC0's project. Some
members ot' thc Planning Commission openly supported the project,
but the Planning Depar rnentwas opposed to it. By the time hearings
took place in December,  here was t.onsiderable organized opposition to
the project arid pressiire was upori the Planning Commission to deity the
applica t ion for rezone.'

O Snohomish C:ot>nty, "Contprcheniive I'lan for thc Stan>conti Area," December
I!IM, p. IO.

lO. It is interesting to note that the planning stair rcport, "Thc S>tan»'ootI Area Com-
prehensive plat>  techie»," Vovctnbcr 24, I i>t>7, sratc<l- "A refit>cry or other hcavy in-
dustry on l'ort!iusan I ay ist>ul<l not lic in thc  nng-run intctest or the people of either
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Possible  <cga i ve impacts upo» the local environment werc discussed
at this and a subscque»I hearing. Testimony by ARC,'0 of'ficials de-
scribed the proposed refinery and dockage fa ilities, l>rojected economic
value ol the project to the county,;<nd measures which would be taken
to minimize visual intp;<c , noise, o<lor, oil spillage, and wa>er pollu-
tion. I he Planning Department. and represctua lives of Save Port. Susan
opposed the application for amend>»ent of Ihe plan at both hearings.
Thc Planning Depar n<e»I slucly argued that thc area was topographi-
cally unsu<table f' or heavy industry and th;< . the proposed usc was in-
con>patible with the prese»I.;<nd future residen ial and recrea i<>nal
uses of the area. It recommended denial of' I.hc applica ion;<ntl against
rezoning, l.a»downer opponcr> s argued tha   he proposed facilities
would harm thc Port Susan Bay fisheries,  hat oil spillage was a grave
danger, that large a<»ounts of cNuent would bc disch;<rged in o the
bay, and that. a refinery would seriously dan age the residential and rec-
reational character of' the area."

'I'hc Pli»>ning C:ommission recommended granting <>f the application '
after  he first hearing and rez<»<ing <>f 65."> acres for industrial use af' er
thc second hearing. It is i>nportant  o note that Ibis second <le<ision was
couth>gent <>pon agreement betw<.cn the county and ARC:0 about tnea-
sures to protect the quality of the lo«.'1 environment. These involved sct
back, buffer zo»es, and water pollution measures. Al hough not very
s ri»gen ., these <ncasures served no icc thai. environmental quality re-
strictions  night be in<.luded in '<pproval of a project. As wc will sce in
thc nc><I case, such qualifications and. rcquiremcn s ca» be very reslric-
I.ive. I» a sense, the nominal constraints required in the AR '0 case
served as a prototype in the Anderson  ,ove case which followed.

l hc county Roard of  ;ommissioners, perhaps >.effec ing upo>t the
rene»I Cucmcs Island controversy, ad<>ptecl these recommenda ions
before passing the necessary >.esohrtions to rezone thc proper y. I I is also
worth no ing tha  the commissioners' hearing was nu>ch m<>rc forrnal
and careful Ihan in thc c;<sc of f'uernes Island. I.ocal officials were
learning to deal with the new requirements of environmental politics,

Local landowners  not all of them local reside»ts! who <>pposed thc
rezone filed suit in the superior court seeking to set aside the <lecision of'
thc Boarcl <>f' :otn nissioners. ARCO at the same time decided to pursue

lsl,<n<l or Snob»»>ish  ;oun<ies. Yvc f<ci that the hes< long-cur< use of Port .'i»san I>ay
<>out<I t>e <o recog»ize i< as an invalu«1>le na<«ra I res«»ne area <o bc preserve<I for rcc-
Yc<> <>un«l «»d < es«ten»at «ses

I I, Base<I upon es«'»sire notes u>ken fro<n m>n«<es of <t>e.'inohomish C:o«n<y Plan-
«i» I  ;o>nmissio» mee<»>gs, Xo>cmhr>' .'I0 an<I f>< cemher I, I<>67.

AIt : ! official, a<<en>I><ing <o Push >heir I»ol>osal <t»ouyh, ffatty stated <ha< if the
refinery <sas no< built on kayak Poin<, i«eo«ld no< i>e Ioc«<ed in.'in»homish C:o«n<y-
a  i<eat, of co«rse, ea>ried o««<hcn <he  :he<» I'oin< s<te <eas chosen.
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an alternative strategy during the litigation. It decided to develop the
refinery at an existing industrial tract with other refineries at Cherry
Point in Wliatcom County, some forty-five miles ro the north on Puget
Sound >a

In the meantime the superior court set aside the decision of' the
county Board <if Commissioners on the grounds that tliere might have
been conflict of iriterest and that the environmentalists had not been

accorded due process before >lie Plarining Commission. Further, it held
that the rezone constituted spot zoning oul. of' character with»earby
land uses. In most respects, the decision is similar to the Smith case. In
one regard, however, it is difrerenr. I'he question of conflict of i>iterest
was raised because a county o!'ficial had accepted some free travel ar-
rangements provided by AKCO. 'I'his aspect of the case further eroded
the irifortnal relation~ among of'ficials and developers. It served riotice
that the courts would look closely at such favors, Upon appeal by Sno-
1><>mish County, the Washington Supreme Court affirmed the superior
court decision ii> I'ebruary 1'971.>s

Observations

The entire controversy lasted over four years. The main c<insequences
are mixed. Some local residents and landowners  excludiirg ARCO,
which of course had been a locid landowner for many years! were able
to protect their interpretatior> of >lie future of Kayak Point. They were
able to do rhis in spite of the actions of their loca! county officials by
careful work in the hearings «>i<i by appeal to judicial processes. The
net result for the region, however, is open. While the localized eriviro»-
ment is pro>ected in the sense rhar. industrial development  but not rec-
reational or residenl.ial devefopinent! is deferred, Pugel. Sou>id has an-
other refinery at the Cherry Point industrial tract. II is ironic rhat the
environmental protection measures at >his site are at least equal to or

12. ARC !, like 'N<>rtli %Vest <in C'ue>nes Isla»<l. chose r<> rclocarc prior to resol«tion ol'
rhe zoning issue. ARC ! >runlet have also had to obtain per<nits from thc Corps of Fngi-
neers, stale I!epa>'t»>e»> of Na>ural Resour<cs, an<I P<illtiti<in Control I>oar<I, ARCO
»vuld hase also ha<i t<i «I>rain pci »>i»sion iu u<e large quaniiiies of fresh <rat< r, p<ss-
sib>y tron> nearby lake~,  roi» the l!epartmen«>f <A'a>er Rc'< !<1>ccs. All of rhcse ad<li.
<ional per<iiit requirements p>«<i<led opponents of the refinery irith I'<>run>s I'or <re-
lay ing and perhaps defeatii>g ll>e re&>e> y I>r<qxs al.

IS, Chruf>«<h r. Si>oho>rush Con>try. Again, the «ourt raised questions about <he fair-
ncss o  the hearings. I< supported >lie superior cour< Iinding< >hat opponents had nor
been accorded due p>«sess vl la» bcf<n< rhe Plaiiiiing Coi>unissivn. Parr of the Iinding
involved the refusal <>I ihc il>ei<d ol ihe Planning C<itiin>issi<>n to permi> discussion of
relation~hips bet>ice» <ine vl Ilie ev»>mission nicmhers;ind ARCO. This»iernber had
served as a>torney for ARC0 <n tliis »>airer, bu< Lite Pla»n<ng Cvi»n>issi<>n»oui<I n<it
entertain discussion of p<issibte coul>i<< of inteiesrs e<en ihvugh the ii<eml»:, Mr. Ia'»'is
A. Bc>I, resig»e<l from the <oii><nission after thc hearings.
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superior to those imposed for the Kayak Point development by the orig-
inal Board of Comtnissioners dec ision.

'I'he Kayak Point controversy,. and resulting litigation, is the second
stage in our study of events reshaping envirotimental politics in Wash-
inyon. 'I'he opponents of the refinery obviously learned a great deal
from the on-going conHict over the aluminum plant proposed for
Guemes Island. I'he two cases overlapped, but decisive steps in the liti-
gation in Smith v, SItagif Cottrt ty �969! had taken place before the final
rounds in the struggle over Kayak Point, In fact, much of the legal argu-
tnent was based upon the Smith decision. I'hus, environmentalists built
upon the previous events and legal action to <onfront ARCO and Sno-
homish officials in the hearing processes and in the courts.

ANDERSON ICOVR

This case involves attempts by Boise Cascade Recreational Communi-
ties Group to develop a 6,295-acre secoiid home and recreational com-
munity, "Xettleton I,akes On-the-Canal," in Kitsap and >XIason coun-
ties.'4 Figure 7-5 shows i.he location of Anderson Cove on Hood Canal.
Iticluded in the project was a small-boat marina ai Anderson Cove on
Hood Canal directly adjacent lo the residential development. Boise
Cascade's eff'orts produced considerable controversy, particularly in
Kitsap County where the bulk t>f the project, 4,017 acres, and the
marina were to be developed. It was bef'ore Kitsap County agencies
that the application for rezoning and the use permits for the project
were first publicly considered.

This case provides the first. direct evidence that an "environmental
ethic" had become pari of the local politics. t>luch of the opposition to
the project was built upon information about other Boise projects and
upon information provided I'rom other areas of the country. In addi-
tion, local officials were supportive ol envirt>nmenia1 <ot>cerns and
questioned the project and the Boise Corporation closely. In this case,
the scope of conflict was widened to include rnatiy participants nt>t di-
rectly connecte<f with the tounty or the Boise Corporation. iWIany outsi-
ders provided infortnation, including represeniativcs from regional and
national environmental groups, public officials of' state;tgencies, and
offtt.iaks frt>m oui of state who had dealt with Boise before. This contro-

versy involved a large network of' nonlocal participants and issues. For
the first time, the scale <>f etivironmentalists in Puget Sound beg:tt> to
mat< li thai of ilie developer.

14. Ma jt>r sot>r es lor <iiscnssiOn o  ihe Antterson  :ove controversy are a dissertation,
Her>t>a>t L. Boschken, "Mismarkctinl< in l 'rt>an De>elopment"; an<i a smaller paper,
Miicheil Sioss, "Environmental Decision Making, V� L"
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t5. r i<Sap C;nun<a, "pnlilie Hei<un~ o<i BOise  ;asoacle's %en<eton Lakes-On-
<he canal planned 1 'nic  ievelopmen<," pot<  !rehanl, Seashing<on, April 2 <, 197<i. Also
see Bosehke<i. "Mismark< ling in  :rhan Develop<»< nu" pp, t tw M, for <le<oils oi
the propose<i projee<.

About <irie third of' the population of Kitsap County is concerrtratcd
in Bremerton, where the Navy, tire county's largest industry, employs
half the total labor force, s lost cif the rest of the countv is devoted to
agricul ure, recreation, and residential developmerr . It is the recrea-
tional and residential potential  liat attracte<l Boise C;ascade and that
has long attracted peolile lr<irn the metropolitan Seattle area. One <an
reacli  he heart of'Ki sap recreational oppor unities, Hood C.'znr<f, from
Seattle by a lifreen-mile, one-hour ferry ride or an hour-and-a-Ir rlf aulo
trip via I'acoma.

Kitsap C;ounty has extensive shoreline. lt border~  lie west side of'
Puget Sound and most ol Hood C,'arral is within the county. Within this
area arc some of the bear recreational home sites in the Sound and op-
porturrities f' or well-protected water sports and fisheries. 'I hc. <onfining
boundaries of liood C;anal limit its capacity to handle was es; its wa-
ters, sliallow by Puget Sou»<i standards, are rcplcnishe<l only every two
years.

Anderson Cove is orre of many similar, attractive sites in the canal.
'I'he cove, like most of the rest, supports a large shellfish populalion,
serves as a nursery f' or sea life, and contairrs much foocl I'or waterfosvl. In
all, Anderson Cove, tire sile of the prop<ksed marina, is a pleasant, urrdc-
veloped fish, plarrt, and water fowl resource, almost an ideal place f' or
th ' loca ion of a second or vacation home.

'I'he Nettlcton Lakes are a series <if four larger and several smaller
lakes located just adjacent to Hood Canal. f<Ios  of the l.errain slopes
gently toward the Sound, with lhe steepest and most dif'ficult land
 I'rom the lioint of view of the developer'> directly on the canal a»d
Anderson  ;reek at the poin.t it enters lire canal. 1 luch of' tlris undevel-
opable land  abour. 25 percent of tire total! was designated 'oper  space"
r» Boise plarls.

Nettleton Lakes-on-thcC;anal project consisted of  i,29.'i acres of
which 4,017 were irr Kitsap County.'s As proposed, i  surrounded not
only the lakes liut the local town of Holly  popub<tion 190!. I'he pro-
jected number of dwellirrgs was  i,478, <if wlriclr 70 percent would be
sirrgle-family units. 1» addition, Boise plans included roads, parking,
parks, open space, lakes, a golf course, a small commercial reserve, and
the marina. As in the case of' most Boise proposals, this was proclaimed
as a total re<.reational community.
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I,ike other rural counties in the Pugct Sound region, most of the la<id
in Kitsap  'ouiity is zo»cd 'igricul .ural, recreational, or residen ial,
Originally, miicli of  he land adjacent. to Ho<>d Canal was zoned for
high-density development, buta numlicr of disputes, notably one <.on-
e<.'ming Aldcrbrook, a vacation area, 1>roiiglit about iiiajor «hanges in
tlie soning. Under pressure from environtncn al a»d landowner organi-
zations, the Kitsap and Wfason County of'ficials rezoned most of Hood
Canal laiids for low-dcnsily residential and/or recrcatioiial uses be-
tween I'96.> and 196'9. The Boise project would have required rezoning
the area f' or liigli-dctisity rccrca ional and for marin;i relat d uses.

Boise  ,'ascade faced a<fditionaf «>nstrairits wliich helped fosler the
ultiniate defeat of their project.'"' First, as indicated in <hc previous case
materials, environmental concerns anil enviroiimr  ital politics liarl be-
come topi<al and impor ant parts of local and state polities. Second,
local residents, second Iiotne owners, environmentalists, and others had

already formed two powerful orga<iizati<>ns: thc state-wide IA'ashi»gto»
Environinental Couricil arid the regional Hood Canal Environmental
 ;ouncil. H ;E :, dominated by second home owners, rcprese»ted a
formidable f<irce iri Kitsap Couniy poli i«s. l  hart bee» involved in a
number <>f prior <ontroversies; i s i»os  successful efforts involved the
rezoning of the land adjacent to Hood  ; anal to low-density residential
classification. Other importari  a< tivi ics of H :E ; i»chided support for
tlic fort»ai.ioii of a  ri-«ou»ty Hood Canal Advisory Commission, suc-
cessl'ul opposition to a high-rise project at Afdcrbrook, and cooperation
with other orgaiiiza .ions it> lobbyiiig for  .he <.rcaiioii of tlie state De-
par men  of Ecology a id f'o r <he shorelines management legislation.
Third, public olficiaks were becoming morc cautious in dealing with
devel<>pcrs and i»ore con<.eriieil wi li the environmental iml>act of pro-
posed projects. Local of'ficials were beginning to adjust to the new etivi-
ronmental politics; at the state lcvcl, the governor arid severaldepart-
ment heads were stressing enviroiiuiental co i<eros. Fourth, Boise Cas-
cade had developed a questionable reputation in other states, in partic-
ular  ;alfornia, in which sccotid hon c comrnu<iities were developed by
the corporatio».' An unfavorable I>ress, much of' it well founded, pre-
ceded Boise's efforts on Hood   anal.

Boise requested that Hars ad and Associates, a Seattle engineering
a»d planning firm, do a confidential study of possible second home sites
in the l<>'orthwcst. Thc site owned by  he Ncttleton Company in Kitsap
and .'vfason counties, however, was noi <lesiyiate<f originally as a suil.-
able property. Only after »ego ia .ions on another property in Khatcom

Itk M<>ss, "Fnvirnn<n< n<al t>ecuion Making," f>1>. ~><.
I7. Ibid., I>. I � 2, I> � b; IIoarI>ken, ' Xl is<na> Le< ing in  i > ban Der< 1<>f>min<," pp. 14 I � 46.
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County were unsuccessl'ul did Boise purchase the holdings of the Nct-
tlctoii Company, retainiiig Harsi.ad to bcgiii work on pla»s for a sec<>nd
home anil recreational «>mm rnity there. The consulting company care-
f'ully follr>wcd Kitsap County planning guidetin«s and z<>iiing ordi-
iianccs in preparing a "I'tan»ed-Uni -Dcvetopine»t" roi»munitv.

Hearings

Alihougli Boise attcnipted  o keep i s plans ar>d its relations with
piiblic <>ffrci ts orderly to avoid controversy. local rcsidcnts, »onlocal
landowners, a»d environinental groups sooii made difficut ies for the
company. A flrs . brush came wlie» plaiis for a small-boat marina at
Anderson Cove were suhmi ted to the state Department of Natural
Resources for necessary approval ot the dcsigii. By the time the DNR
ordered a public heariiig to rot>sider the preliminary prop<isal in No-
veinbcr 1969, powerful opposition to  .he marina and i.o the general
Boise plans had developed. 'I'hc DNR never did approve the original
design. By  he time a sec<i»rl lieariiig hefoie ihe DNR was held in No-
vember 1970, Boise was r;onfronted by vigorous opposition from HCEC
and t'rom a s natl nun her ot local residents from the little tow i of

Holly.
Criticism of the Boise plans took two  racks. 'I'he first argued  i»it

proper cnviro»mcn at pla»ni»g and analysis had riot lieeii  tone, and
 ha   lie impar.  of the project  co»taini»g plans for a ilew town of
twen y thousand persons! on Holly with a population of a fcw families
would be disastrous. 'I'he second track pointed t<> Boise's alleged pat-
tern <if damaging the environment i i its land developments elsewhere.

Boise's poor reputation t'or environmental impact was well knowii
by 1970, HCEC developed coiitacts wi h officiails a»<torganizati<>ns in
other lor.alities a»d states, including Connecticut. New Hampshire,
Hawaii, and California. The county prosecutor of Nevada County, Cal-
iforiiia, who had handled sui s against Boise i» itis coun y, at ended the
tieari»gs at his own c<>si. The Center for Environmental Action, a na-
ti<>nal infortnation and lobby group loca ed in California, pn>vidcd
useful iriformatio» aboiit Boise efforts «lsewliere. Several gover»mental
organizations in Washington also provided opposition at the hearings.
Included were the state Depart» e» s of Ecol<>gy, Natural R<.sources,
Water Resource~, Fisheries, Game, and Health; the State Planning and
Comm»nity Affairs Commission; the State Oceanographic Commission;
the!itate Water Pollution Control  'o»imissio»; the Hood Canal Advi-

sory Commissio»; ai><l the Kitsap arid l faso» County Health Depart-
ments. 1» addition, a number of private groups joined in, including the
Scat tlc Au<1 ul><>ii So< iei y; itic Wasli in g on!1 a te Sp<u tsn cr 's  ;ouiu.il;  he
Daughters of the Pioneers; tlic Kitsap Rifle and Revolver Club; arid the
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I rr. rroM:hken, "Wt isrnarkr ring in r J rr>an i>nvelot>mer> i." t>t>. 14 l � 4',

Wfountaineers. By the time of' tire hearing, a substantial local, regional,
«nd national opposition to the Boise project had been formed.'

This array of groups provided an important rtevetoprnent in Puget
Sound environmental politics. Boise represents a vast package of organi-
zational resources wtrich can be f'ocused on a given project. The coali-
tion of envin>nmental groups and supportive publir «gent ies provides a
set of resources which could compete with the c<>rporate resources of
Boise. l or the first time in the sequence of case studies, people opposirrg
the development had the range of resources i>ceded to confront the de-
veloper.

ln the srrt>seqrrerrt hearings at the county level, this array of groups
was very successful in going beyond what h rcl been done before. They
actually were successful in securing const.raints upon the development
in the hearing processes rather than through the courts.

The Kitsap Planning Commission considered Boise's application for
a rezone  from low to lrigh density residential!, plans frn a
planned-unit-development, and a preliminary plat f' or the site. Two
public hearings werc lreld, at which «ll of' the aforementioned pubtic
and private organizatiorrs testified, as well as representatives of Boise
Cascade. Usually, Kitsap Planning Commission meetings are very in-
formal and poorly attended. ln this <ase, however, the room was filled
and the Irearings r.ook nn more than usual formality, Boise made a very
prol'essional, mixed media presentation which stressed the corporation's
concern for environmental issues, tire comprehensive study made of the
area, feasibility and impact analysis already done,;rrrd the careful effort
put into the community plans.

After the initial forty-minute presentation by Harstad and Associates
for Boise, a series ol environmentalists, larrdowrrcrs «nrl public officials
testified against the project. I hey stressed the p<>or record of Boise
Cascade in other areas; they questioned the thoroughness and validity
of the preliminary studies and plans; they attacked the lack of
environmental impact arralysis; r.hey suggeste<l that the project would
be an covin>>>mental and economic disaster; they challenged specific
design features such as the sewage and ruad systems; they stressed poten-
tial negative impacts, especially;rt Anderson Cove. By midnight of the
first day, oppr>sition had wrecked Boise's highly polished presentation
and the corporation's reputation had been successfully challenged, Al-
though more public hearings would be held, the initial confrontation
was crucial anti the other hearings would basically cover the same
grou nd.

Kitsap offici«ls provided a new governmental response, They were
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co>><err>ed that the project be giver> careful scrutiny. After very careful
consideration of' the testimons and consult;i<ion with state of'ficials, the
Kitsap Planning C;<»»mission approved t.he rezone and the
pl;i»ried-unit-development. rcjcctcd th» n>arina plans, a»<l iinposed
substantial conditions for improving»p»cifi«; tiorrs of' water quality,
sewage systems, roads, density and laird use. The C;ounty Board of
C;orr>missioners reviewed the Planriing  'omnris»iorr's firidiiig». Afrcr a
visit of' Boise projecrs in Califorr>ia;>»<I ext<.risive public hearings, the
Board of C;omrnissi<>riers upheld the rc<ommendations and passe<1 ihe
»e«.ssary resolutions. which contained even morc restrictive coriditions
for the second home dcvclopmcn<,' I'h»se r»strictions, mainly dealing
with increased ~ewer cap~city, improved treatmenr. f'acilitics, lesser deri-
sity in residential units, and grading and surf'.icing o ' roa<ls to reduce
runoff and silting, proved ro be a major restraint on Boise. Here, for the
second tin>» iri ihe case materials, the Board of' C.'ommissioncrs placed
restrictioris upon the developer for ihe sake of cnviroiirnerital quality
considerations. I'h»sc Kiisap resrri< tio»s were much more stringent
than <hose placed »port ARCO at Kayak Point. This was a clear shii't in
the view and behavior <>f public officials toward constr;ii»ing develop-
ment. in terms of environmental co»sid»riiiions. In the I'ew short years
since the Cue<>res ls]and <rase, officials had moved inward iniposition ot
environmental concerns.

Boise C'ascadc was less than happy <vitfr its "victor'y," While much of'
the project. was left intact, the rcsuictions placed on it by county deci-
sions made thc development unecon<>niical lor the corporation, Boise
was already having financial anal adniinistrative dif'hcultics, and on
june 50, 1971, announced it was re-ev;duating its plaris for s»t<letorr
Lakes-on-the-Canal because <Iecliriing economic conditioris in the
greater Seattle area i>a<I iidversely afI'ected the potential market for rec-
reational lots on Hood  :ar>al. In effect, ihe <levcloprncnt li;i» l>eer> post-
poned inde fini tcly.

Observations

This controversy illustrates a niarke<l change in environmental poli-
tics in Pugei Sou»<l. Previously, a» shown in the Csuerncs lslan<l and
Kayak Point cases, county oNiciafs were able and willing io go along
with the proposed developers. In this case, liowever, county planners,
Planning Comniission, and Board of Commissioners all had reserva-
tions ab<>ut the project and approved it wirli crucial eiivironmentally

lfk Max<, "Fnvirnnmcrr<al Decision Making." i>, SO � 3>; B<>schken, "Sris<narkciing in
L:rr>an r>cvelnpmen<." pp. 1<i>< � 7 I. See aLso i<i<sap <'o«niy <.'ommissione<s, "DecisiOn
regar<ring Boise C:a»ca<le Rec< cari<>n  ;<>n>n<«niries, tn<., Application," Port Orchard,
]an«arv.'x l<�i.
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orierited res iiclioils. I'hus, oiiposi ion was not pushed toward the
courts  o seek a legal remedy. Of course, H .EC' was prepared to go to
court and would have, if'Boise had riot dropped the project. Although
iriternal problems in Boise C;ascade c<mtributed ro its decision not to
pursue ihe Nettleton I.akes.on-the-C;anal development, the actions of
public officials in response to corporate action  both in 4'ashi<rgtorr and
elsewltere! and  o iriformatiori and pressure provided by environmen-
talists was probably commanding. Thus, local governments are shown
to be responsive;<nd vulneral<l« io well-organized environmental
groups.

A seconrl important aspect of this case concerrled the active involve-
ment of state officials. 'I'he DNR was directly involve<i because of the
niariila. !late contribution, however, went beyond review of an appli-
cation. Officials provided important information to the county oihcials,
openly opposed the project, arid were crucial in the s«tti«ment of Ilie
coritroversy. I'here w;<s virtually none of this in the previous cases, Be-
fore this case, the role of state officials in local conHicts was trot taken

for granted as i  is now.a" I'he interest aiuf ituportan<e of sra e officials
iri environmental affairs is now <ibvious in XVashington, but just a few
years back, there was much less inclina .ion toward intervention in local
decisioiis.

NisquAa.t v DKLT>

ZO. I < is interesting Io note <ha< O'.S. Corps of Fngin«cs an<I <<are off<cia s  especially
i<o<n the Depar«»en< ot' Natura  Resources, the Pollution C:on<<»  Hearings Boar<I,
an<  the tIepar<»<en< of XVa<e<' Resources! cou� have I<c<'n hc<n<gh< it!<o cache< con tiers
if this ha<  ccccivc<l coun<i approval. By par<icipa<ing in co«n y hearings the s<«I<. offi
cials could ha<e <heir <icws <akcn inro acc»«n«cirho«< heing pu< in the politically
con<roversial position ol' r<'l'»sing a ncccwsary p<rn<i  in< a I>rojec< ail<ca<1> approve<l hy
Inca  circ«<l off<cia a.

I'his case presen s tire < ul<ni<ialiou of the widening of the scope of
local conflicts ariel shows the strongest display of' p<riiricai power of en-
vironmcntalis s before the passage of ihe !horcliire llanagemerrt Act.
ln this <ase, the liearirig process i self' is the scene of defeat for the devel-
opers, Interestingly, the developers were nor. private entreprenuers, bu 
other public «gcncies  ryirtg to carry out what they felt were their
public resp<>nsibilities. l'he porrs ol Olympia and Tacoma proposed to
develop a  i5-million-dollar combir ed industrial park and superport
coniplex on Itic lands of  lre N isquatly <lelta  see Fig, 7-4!,

Officials of' the two ports, anticipating increased demand on I he EVest
Coast for superports to liandle the huge vessels of the present and <sear
future. were tryirig to piarl and implement new f'acili ies with which to
capture some of that expected new business. 'I'his kind of en repre-
neuriai beliavior by large-scale public au horities is not u<iusual. One



Figure 7.4
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might say it is expected and that in the recent pa»r s»ch a project would
not have been controversial a  all. Iii fact, local busincs<, labor, and
public officials co<ild be expected to provide enthusiastic siipport,
which tliey did, Once more, however, envir<mmeritalists provided eAec-
tive opposition and thc pr'»posed superport and much of' the industrial
dcveloprnent werc aha»cloned 1>y tlie port authorities. Instead of devel-
oping tlie Nisqually delta, they have c<>neer><cared oii upgi'ading their
existing facilities.  !pporicnts of' the proposed port have continued to
push efforts to preserve tlie delta f' or open space, rccrcatiorurl,;md other
envir<>nmentally appealing uses.

Ba c kg r orrrr d

The Nisqually delta is ihe largest. uridevel<>ped estuarine area in
Puget Sound. I'his fret alone»iakes it an unusual resource s!»tern. Jt»
location betweeri Olympia ariel 'I'acoma adds to its importance and
inakcs its iindevelopcd stare surprising. Its rial riral character attracted
cnvironmcntalists arid sport» people as well as potential developers,

'I'hc delta appeared ro be an ideal site f' or the locarioir <>I major port
facilities. Siirface transportation i» convenient; Interst;<te 5 and railway
lines cross thc plain. I here is plenty of land available for support facili-
ries and iii<hisirial tracts. And most important, a <leep cliarinel lies be-
tween the tidal flats and Anderson Islarid, Dro«>-oN in the tidal area is
very rapid: froru»ix to riirier.y feet in less than one hundred yards. At
midchanriel, the dept«i reaches two hundred feet. Such <4 ptli can accept.
the formidaf>lc draw of modern bulk cargo carriers and, particularly for
this case, super tanker».

It was ariticipation of a need f' or one or iiiore p<>rts oii the Al'est  ;oast
which could acccpr the super raiikers thar «>r<>mpted port. au horitics  o
push t!ic «>> oject. In the rnid-sixties, <herc was niuch t;ilk of iirlpeiiding
iiecd f' or such 1'acilitics to handle tfic oil expected from the North Slope
ficlds of Alaska wliere rlevelopment was expected momentarily. Hardly
ariyone expected thc delays which have slowed cx«>1<>italior> and de-
livery of' oil 1'rom the Xortfr Slope area. People throughour the Nortli-
west. cxpecred fast c<mipletion of the Alaska Pipeline, Officials in Brit-
ish  ;olumbia, '4'ashington, and C;a«iforni;r were plarining ways to gcr.
some of' the expected business. Thc Nisqually delta was a prime caridi-
date among the <»idevelopcd sites,

I here 'ire four major local public. jurisdi<tions irivolved in the con-
troversy over Nisqually: I'liriistoii and Pierce counties and Olyriipia
aiid T'ac<ima port aiirhorities, 'I'ypical but confusirig boundary <lesigna-
lions account for this. 'I'lie Nisqu;illy River, which flows seventy-fivc
inilcs tow;ir<l Viiget Sorir>d fiorn the Nisqually  ~lacier- <>n  hc so<i<her»
slope of blount Rainier, serves as rhe cor»rty borindary f' or it» < ritire
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length. Thus, portions of the delta are in both counties: to the west,
I'hurston, and to the east, Pierce. 1'he river also divides the two port
authorities: Olympia to the west and Ta<x>nia l.<> the east.

As we have seen, basic land use zoniilg decision-making outside mu-
nicipal boundaries rests with county governments iii Washington. Any
zoning decision whi< h dealt with the delta w<>uld be considered by ei-
ther Thurston or Pierce  ;ounry or borh if' the project crossed courity
lines. In additiori, however, the port authorities were involved iir this
case. I he lands ol the della all are within the bourldaries of one or the

other. Port authorities have broad powers l.o acquire, construct, main-
tain, and cotrtiemn land for support ol all forms of land, air, and water
lransportati<m, in< luding riecessary facilities, indusl.rial tracts, transport
systems, navigation and harbor improvements, and utilities. 1 hey have
the power to extend their own boundaries and are govei.ned by an
elected board of commissioners, They have limited taxing powers, but
may issue revenue bonds upon authorization of the I'ort  ;orrlrnission,
and general obligation bonds upoir approval <>f <lie vole>s wil bin lhe
districl.. In general, they are important arid powerful special district
governments administered by expert;<dministrators with very profi-
cient support staffs,

The ports ol' Olympia and Tacoma long have considered the Nis-
qually delta a desirable area for expansion and development. ' Since 1949
Olympia i>as ii«luded its por<ioi>s of' <he delta in the port c<>mprchen-
sive plan. Since the mid-1960s it has been trying lo develop a rr>ajor
industrial park at Hawks Prairie, located ori rhe western edge of' the
della. Duriiig the period covered by the case, the Port of'Olympia was
less interested in the delta and more interested in developing the in-
dustrial tract.. I he Port of I acoma, on the other hand, was the main

proponent of developing a superport nn a fifteen-hundred-acre tract on
its side of the river. Tacoma had been considering the proposed por<.
since 1965 and by 1969 was actively pursuing J>lans. At t.his time, port
officials felt that. its l'our.thousand. acre l'aciiity on  :ornmencement flay
could not be sufficientl modified to handle large bulk carriers. Port
studies also forecast that all available land wilhin ils holdings for ter-
rninal development w<>uld have been utilized by 1980. Although the
plans and projections are open to question, it was upon estimates of the
need for improved port facilities and additional terminal space that the
Port of Tacoma proceeded to push for development of a superport in
the Nisqually delta.

2l. Major sources of inloiniaiion lor <le<ails c<ni<eining the t<aet ttro«n<t of the Vis.
<tnatty eontti<'< are James i. kyle, "I lie V<isqnatly Delta  ;on<roversy"  M.A. thesis,
t! niVe<ai<y Ol Wa>1<in@<v«, !<>70!, anil r nge< a<«in<1, t.earl<re Of '%Omen VO<erv, <Vi>-
q«<>try in Con/bc<  Seattle, M'ast<., I<>70!.
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Z2. nr<erview iii<l> Sir». I lo l5ro<ii<., r'resi<re<>r. Xisq<iail> 1>el<a %s»o<i«<i<><>. A«gw<s<
r<>, I!! <2.

'ZS. kyl<s "Xi»<i<<arrl 1><..< <a   o>>u>>v< <wx," I>p. rs � 47.

Corrtir><>orts opp<>sition to attempts to develop the delta arrd adjacent
lands dates from l965 when the Port of" I'acoma held public hearings to
consider inclusi<>n of i.he Pierce Gounty side in their c<mrprcher>sive
plarr. A gn>up of citizens attcruptcd to block the p<>rt's proposaf. Al-
tho<rgh they forced the hearings to be ex<en<led, the newly f'oundcd
Washingtorr I'itizen» Committee lor Outdoor Resources failed to <leter
the l'ort Authority. I he comrnittcc then tncd to get the U.S, Depart-
ment of' Interior to consider rescrvirrg the delta as a national bird ref'-
uge. but failed because tire area was considered not large enough
 rncrnber» <>f' the group feel the interior Department ha» <.hanged its
position since then!.ss

I he committee» rlcxl major concern was itlformati<>rr tlrat North
West Aluminum was considering the Hawks 1'rairie site l'or their plant
in 1965-66. As we have scen, North West decided to locate at Guemes
lslarrd. <>>Iemf>ers <>f the groirp apparently feel that rhcy I>a<i iriflr>enced
North West <.onsiderations. Pron> l968 to 1<f7 !, tire group continued to
be active in prote<<.ir>g tire <felt;< by contactir>g public ofhcials chIld by
supporting efforts of the Washington State Departnrerrt of Game in irs
ef'f'<>rts to develop ri wildlife preserve. I'he Department of Garne pro-
posed io pn>vide public 'rcces» to Nisqually delta resources for stream-
bank fisfrirrg, waterfowl habitat and shooting, 'tnd r>atural history edu-
cation. At the time of the 1965 hearings iield by tire Port of'I acoma, the
department joined with the  :ommittee for Outdoor Resources, thc
Auduborr Society, the Kfountairrccrs, the Sierra  .'Iuf>, ar>d delta farmers
ir> opposing thc port's efforts. I'hree mo<rths after thy hearings, the Port
Autlrority anrrourr<ed its intentions t<> conduct feasibility studies and
tfiat construction of major port facilities in thc <lelta was ten or fifteen
years as< ay.

'I'lrc Dcp'<rtment of' Game reacted quickly to the port's announce-
rnent,2s Using plans developed in rhe late f940», <he departmcrrt voted
to exercise optiorrs to buy 283 acres of delta land. Officials from both
port autlrorities appealed to the Department of Game on the grounds
that the purchase would jeopardize tlreir plarrs, but <o n<> avail, They
then asked the governor, Daniel Evan», to establish a rwo-year a>orato-
rium while I'easibility studies f' or terminal facilities couhl l>e do<re. I'he
governor brought. the parties <ogether with the state Department of'
Gommerce and Ecorromic Development, which appeared to side with
the ports. The Department of Galrlc drd riot eh<urge it» position, but
agreed to inl'orm thc port autlrorities in case further purchases were
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fortil<orrliiig. '1'he Department. of' Garne made a secorrd purchase i»
August 1gfi7 despite objec ions from tire two port commissioris. C;oii ro-
versy l>etwcen'tire dcpartmerit arid the por s simmere<l d<>wn until
lgfig, wiien renewed controversy developed over plans of the rwo ports
for possible devcloprncnt of delta arid adjacen< lands. 'i'hc Departinent
of Ganu, owner of C>50;rcres of delta land, fmcame ari active participant
in the discussions, generally opposing iridustrial and port development
in the rbisqually dcl a,

'I lic Nisq rally <lelta preseiited a policy problem i» which there was
iio chance of a mutually satisfactory solution. Any industrial   i>d'or
porr development was corisidered uiiacceptablc t<> < nviro»mentalists,
mos  local larid<>wriers, state agencies sutli as the Department of Game
and the state Interagency  'or»i»i tee for Outdoor Rc<rca ion, arid
sports-recrca ion groups. On the other iiand, port officials tended  o
view the delta as tire mos  important  orisideration f'acing  hem. i'his
antagonism laid the f'oundation for continued i>os iiity i»  lie controver-
sies whicliwould follow. Efforts of'  he ts< o por  anti»>ri ties iri the clelta
were l>ou»<I to receive mu<li coordinated opposition,

S ate Covernme>rf Ac ion

Cori inuiiig cori roversy over the Ãisqually delta was one of tire
', events which prompted greatly increased stale iritcrcst air<i;ic ivitv ir92

coastal rrliiii igcrilcri . Cover for Evans took leadersh ip i n sta te concern
wi ii e»vir<>rimental issues, developing a package of proposals aiid
c8fing a special session of the legislature specificall to consider < nvi-
ronrncntal problems,' This 1970 spc<iai session created the new De-
part»rent ni Ecology to < o<>rdinate state activirics in waste ni inagerneri ,
water resources managemen , and polluriori control. 'i'he legislature
failed  o pass;ino her Fv rr<s-sponsored measure, ilrc,'>eacoast %far>agc-
ine»t Act, l>ut grounds were es af>lished tor subscqucn  legislative and
ci isen aetio>i on the Shoreline Wfarragement Act i» 1971  <fisc<rssed in
Oluipter 8!, Voundations had been es a biished f' or aggressive state action
in coastal and shorelines ai'fairs.

During the same special scssiori, thc Washirrg orr Hoiise ol' Repr<se»-
la ives passed a r<.s<>luti<>n requesting lhe i.egislative C.ouncil to co Kluct
a study of possible uses o ' rhc Nisqually delta,ss Iri addi iorr  o;i «>un< il
staff report, tire resolution specifically reqiiested that two Fanrous scien-
 is s, Gordon Alcorn and Dixy, i.ee Ray. already on record as supporting
preservation of thc delta, assist iu.conduc .irig  .lie study, Drs. Aleut n and
Ray prepared;i report. <>ii the basic ecology of the delta and possible

24. It>i< ., f> >. 60-62..
2,!. Ho<>S< rr«s<>r<><i<><< Xo. 7<l r I, I eh< i<a» 7. �70, s<:e mrs<> 6<:jul<: I'<rr<es, .'Vox< mr><:1.

0, 10, I  , a<><   '>, 1070, an<  k> I<., "Xi' f9<<all> l>elis C<><><n>v<'rs~," p. 6 .
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impacts»f alternative developmen s upon i , Their report did not come
out until November 9, 1970, af'ter the basic zoning decisions in I'hur-
ston County covering Hawks Prairie harl been reached, but it figured
prominently in it and in the controversy over the port proposal for the
Pierre County por ion of the delta.as

The report found tha  the Nisqually delta could not support in-
dustrial and port activities and at the same time serve as a natural wild-
life preserve and recreation site. Upon the findings of the report, the
Legislative Council pushed for legislation in the 1971 session that
would f>ave protecl.ed l.he river basin from any sort of major develop-
ment, but the bill was killed in committee.ar None heless, the so-called
Alcorn Report served to boos  envirournen alists and  o hinder the two
port authorit.ies.

ConKict between the port author t es and state»fficials deepened
when Dr. Richard H. Slavin, cfirec or of' the Planning and Community
Affairs Agency, in a speech to the League of Women Voters, proposed
the creation of a glacier-to-the-Sound environmental preserve f' or the
Nisqually della.2" In Oct<>ber, the league produced a study, "iVisquafly
in Conflict," which laid out the basic boundaries of the conKic  and
provided an unbiased evaluation of the various proposals f' »r use of the
delta lands, inc.luding the port and the environmental preserve. Next
Governor Evans announced a  his November 19, l970, news conference

that he supported the development of a management system  o protect
the environmenlal resources, safeguard the recreational uses, and
permit the orderly clevelopment of the en ire Nisqually River Basin.29
At the same time he created a task force to study and to recommend to
him and to the legislature the best ways  o implement the proposed
system. 'I'he preliminary clraf  of the task f»rce report, available for re-
view in early I'971, did not support the port authorities' point of
view. o In f'act, Tacoma officials feel that this repor  seriously undercut
their credibili y and deall. the last blow  o the proposed port co nplex
for  he delta.

Hearings in Th <rslnn County

I'he land on the I'hurs on County side of the del a was unzoned in

26, Gordon Alro<n an<I Divy l.ee Ray, "The Pu<u<e of the Nb<4«any Delta Area"
 prepare<i 1>y Gary R. l.ewis, Vice Pre<i<leo<, Jnnova,  nr., Seattle, Wash.!, submitted on
November <k  <<70

27. Seattle Ti mes, April 2>3, l<� I,
28. l he <peech was given a< "Nisq<ialiy in C'on lie<," a <me-day conference jointly

sponsore<  by the I'hors on Cour><y an<i l aroma � Pierce County League of Women
Voters, Sepceml>er 24, I 070, faro<re<  .On>rnuni<y  'ollege, 'l'aron>a. Wash.

20. Sear < le Ti <nes, N ove<nber 20, l l�0,
30. Visqually R iver 1 ask force, "R iver llasin.'i<udy"  preli<ninary draft!.
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19f>8 and 19f>9 when the Olynipia Port Commis»io» was trying to in-
tcrcs  buyers in the proposed Hawks Prairie Indus rial Park. A te»lp s
 o secure i»tcrim industrial zoning pr<>duced a<fdi ion;<1 controversy
over the future of' the Xisqu <fly delta. 1» 19fi9 the  creat %or her»
Railway  now i»erged with Burlington! purchased larul iii the tract
arid requested in 1970 that it fic zoried for i»du»trial u»e.,'>ome local
landowners, alarriied over  hi», i!s tur» requested Iha  Thurs on  'ou<ity
prepare in<crit<i z<>ning lor the delta and nearl>y areas i»;<<i elTort to
clarify  heir positicui and pro cc  their holdings. f he applications werc
sent by the Planning Comruissio»  o  hc Planning Dcpar mcnI. for
study and rccomiuenda i<in». At»id charges  never prove»! that the
county a»d the railroad i ad a prior agreerncn  abou  the zoning, I.he
old Committee for  !u door Resources changed its name  o  lie Yis-
qu;illy Delta Association  'ADA! and led the figli<. agaiiis  the proposed
industrial zoning, Thc first liearings before the f hurstnri Planning
 ;ommission werc scfteduled f' or July 21-24, 1970, These and subsequent
hearing» before the coiinty Board of  ;ommissioncrs serve<1 to put. the
5 isqually conf lie  in focus,"'
' I'he planiiing lieari»gs were ex cnsive, involving three days in all,

and were unusually tense. Cou ity officials, sensi<ivc  o  lie <.barges that
there may have. been prior commitroent t<>  .reat i%or bern, and aware
of the implica ioiis of' Ihe Smi h decisioii and related litiga io», marie
every cfTort Io make sure that the hearing» nic  I.lie le~ter of the law. On
the other side, the NDA a tempted t<> make the he~rings morc formal in
the hope  i a<. the corumission would make procedural errors that miglit
serve as Ihe base 1'or litigation.

The Planning Dcpar ment »ul>1>or ed the zoning proposal, s re»sing
the separa iori <>f  he site from tlic main part. of the delta an<i the var-
ious measures which would be taken  o miniriiize adverse cffcc s iipon
 he local cnvironiiie<i . Railroad rcpreseiita ives also discussed the envi-
n>nnu n ;il f>rote<  in > i»casures that would accoinpaiiy develop»icn  ol
the site, the need for ad<fitioiial i»<fus rbil development, and the contri-
bu ion tlic industrial park would make to thc local econoniy. Both
pl;<nrii»g a»d railway spokesmen repeatedly emphasized Ilia   he site
was not really part ol tlic delta and w<n>ld»ot adversely affec otlier
uses of Ihe area. Tfic Planning Commission agreed, a»d on July 24,
1970, approved the in crit» zoning a id recommended tliai I.he county
Board of Comr»issioiicrs et>act  lie»ecessary <>rdi»ances.ss

I he strategy of  he ADA was Io at empt.  o get th<. co»iniissio»  o
po» po»c the hearings until after I.he up<omiiig Alcorn-Ray report.

3 t. Sea« e Zr>! >e<, J < II '2S, 24, I I>70.
,'I2. It!id., July 2I. III�.
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Ss. t bid., September O, Oetover 27, 1970.

 made public in November!. I'he commission rejected this ploy on the
grounds that the Hawks Prairie development was removed from the
delta pr<>per and would not materially affect delta resources. Next.,
NDA, working in close cooperation with the Audubon Society  which
owned a small portion of the wildlife preserve administered by the state
Department of Game!, the Sierra Club, and the <Xfountaineers, pro-
duced expert testimony, notably from faculty from the University of
Washington, that the proposed industrial park would have detrimental
effects on the nearby delta area  about three miles away!. Each person
was given f'our minutes to testify, hardly sufficient from the point of
view of the environmentalists, but apparently enough to satisly legal
requirements.

Hearings were held before the county Board of Commissioners in
September and October, The September 25, 1970, hearings f'ound the
same opponents confronting each other during the three-hour session.
NDA and the Audubon Society had more support this time from a state
official. As previously mentioned, it was on September 24, the day be-
fore the hearings, that Richard Slavin had made his proposal f' or Nis-
qually River park at a conference sponsored by the 'I'hurston C<>urtty
and Ta<.orna � Pierce County Leagues of' Women Voters. The opposition
was very effective and the environmentalists won a defertnent. 1 he vic-
tory, however, was short-lived. On October 27, 1970, the Board of
Commissioners approved an interim zoning ordinance including the
nearly twelve-thousand-acre Hawks Prairie industrial Park.ss 1 his ac-
tion was opposetf by the state Departments of Game and Fisheries,
which requested delay in approval pending the Alcorn-Ray report on
the delta ecology, but. two members of the three-person board felt that
there was insufficient evidence to show that the proposed industrial
zoning would be materially detrimental to the environment of Thur-
ston County. 'l he decision required that the park be set. back one <hou-
sand feet from the water, provided a transportation route through a
large buffer zone, and made certain noise, air, and water pollution con-
sidera ti on s binding.

The NDA at. first decided to challenge the zoning decisions in the
superior court, charging that the Olympia Port Authority, the county
Planning Commission, and the railroad had developed an agreetnent
favorable to Burlington Northern interests before the planning hear-
ings. Attorneys hoped to prove that the hearings were a sham, main-
taining that they were illegal, arbi trary, and capricious. During
pre-trial conferences attorneys f' or NDA carne to believe that their case
was weak and there was little chance of winning. NDA decided to in-
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vest its tinie and f'unds in other matters iatlier than pursue litigation."4
Failure to pursue legal acl.ion did not mean, however, that lhings

had completely < ooled down for 'I hurston C<>uiity, Olympia Port. Au-
thority, or Burlington Northern. In November, during controversy over
the Tacoma plaris for porl. development in the delta, railway officials
once more were moved to publicly defentl l.lieir plaiis for the Hawks
I'rairie tract, Again they stressed the efTorts being made to shield the
clella f'rom the industrial park aml the tneasures taken to prevent water
and air polluti<in from facilities to be located there.

'I he experience and everits surrounding the zoning controversy
fueled thc opposilion to arty kind of development of the della. Publicity
contributed to adverse image problems tor the Por  of Tacoma. Nega-
tive response to the 1'hurstoii Cot>oty actions from state officials and
environmctitafist groups rubbed off onto 1 acorna aiid I'ierce C;ounty.
'I'iming for cur>sideration of the proposed port is as bad from the point
of view <if 1'acoma port otficials, biit tliey were trapped in a sequence of
events, onJy partly of l.heir own making, In tlie end, adverse reaction
and strong <>pposition fkom state officials and environmentalists caused
the Port  .ommission to drop plans f' or the superport.

Por  of Tacoma Actiz»Iies

Port officials like lo say thar tliey did not actually have plans f' or the
delta, but a three-stage plainiing effort was linguo iii f988.s It was in
the early portions ot' Phase I, the feasibility study, that serious public
concern began to develop alioui possible location <if a superport in the
Visquaffy delta. A report lo the Vational Council oii htarine Resources
arid Engineering Development iii Jariuary 1968 mentions possible joint
development of port facilities in the delta by Port of 'I'acoma and Port
of Olynipia. 'I his was reported in the Seattle Times and public re-
sponse began to develop.a

Port officials have not progressed beyond Phase I. Phase 2, Prelimi-
nary Exploration and Development, aml Phase 1, Acquisitioii and De-
sigii, liave not and perhaps riever will be carried out. Opposition from
the NDA arid state ofTicials during the work on the feasibility studies
and a series of public hearings field liy the legislature proved sufficient
to derail Tacoma plans. Xfuch of' the coriflict parallels th;it iii the 1'hur-
ston  ;ounty hearings in time and style,!i[ore iriiportanl. here were the'
direct intervention of the governor and top state officials I'roin the De-',1

54.1ntervieW irish Sir>. l lO IIrOu>e, Aug»S> tr>, t<>72
S5>. Kyle, "Nisquallv I!el<a C:os> roversy," fsp. 5S � 55.
S6. A. F.. Hall e> al., "Shoreline t~rili<arion in >he Cirea<er .'ieai le A>ea; A tiase Stu.

<iy," t>repare<i for ih<' ibational t.'ouncil on slarine Resources an<i I'.»Kine«ring tie«el.
ol»»en<, SIIIRI Proj«c< slo. >Use, January, i»68, Stanax< ment an<I lico>u»nics Research,
Inc., Palo Alto.  ;afifornia; Seattle 7'irr>es, June 6, I!�0.
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i
' f>ar n>ents of I;cology,  Vatural Resources, and Planning a<id  ,on»i u-
nity Aff'airs. A task force set «p by the governor io s «dy the feasibility
of management of the Uisqually River Basin proved instrumental in
<onvirtcing the Port Aiithority to withdraw its plaiis for the dcl a. I lie
heavy iiivolvement of  he governor and high administration officials
distinguishes this case t'rom the others reported in this book. The Nis-
qually conflict it«irk» tlie wa e sh d of' basi ally «»res rai  cd local  on-
 rol ol'land use in P«get .'io«nd.

As indicated earlier, the Port Authority was concerned over thc ac-
tions of the Dcpar »>et   ol' 'anie iii seciiritig land o» tlie I liurstoii side
of tlie delta. The department v>an teel to secure parcels on the other side,
but sliortagc of fuiids art<i lack of willing sellers retarded i s cohorts. I hc
extended coiitroversy over Hawks Prairie  Iid li  le to coi»fort the I'a-
coma Port Authority, even though the Port ol'Olympia svon out. The
get<eral ciiviroiinictit;il niovctncnt in KVashington was a  the peak of its
power and port official» werc cautious about their dealings wi li thos<.
groups. All ol these things impressed iipon ihe Port  ,'ommissioii ihe
 iced t'or cxtrcinc care iti pursuing thc preliminary portions of its plans
lor 'Xisq«ally deft;i.

Hear<»1~v l>el'ore  he Puget Sound '1 ask I'orce of the PacificNorth-
wcst Riv<r Basins  ;oniniissi<>n in ca>Is f i<ne I'Hjf! pi<>vi led tlic first
hea<f-on conl'ron ation betweeii NBA and Port of 'I'acoma. NBA repre-
sentatives and s<nne scientists opposed l>o h the sup<:rp<>r  in Piercc
 :ouiity;i>id the ii>cl«strial  rite  iri 'I hors on  ".o«iity. Poii officials
spoke of the need l<>r expanded port facilitics, in particular f'acili ies t<>
I>a idle large bulk carriers an l super ai>kers. I'hcy argued  Ita  iuultiple
iise of the del a including ihe eleven-hu»dred-a< re l>roposed port woiild
be possible and that port I'acilitics would actually improve recreational
 >se of  he del a. 'I'lie geiicril iiia»;<ger of tire I'acoiiia Port Au hority
urged joint study by the ports and recreational agen ies to develop a
»taster plaii, I'nvirontnct  i fists countered by stating thar. such multiple
iise was i »feasible;ind port  levelopineiit wo«ld <les r<>y the <lelta as a
wildlife and recreation area.

'1'lic iicx.i. iiiajor rout«1 of the figlit between cnvironrncntalists and
port;iuthorities t<>ok l>lace <liiriiig legislative iiiteiii» lie;iriiigs oii the
Alcorn-Ray report, The report was presented on November 9. 1!�0. at
 lie publi< he;<i ing;i teiided by inorc than iwo huiidrcd f>erson».ar As
indi<ate<1 before,  Iic report <f testioned  he l>rnbable i<»pa t of the port
project and we it or>  o suggcs  that a full-scale study of thc Aisqually
River system be»»<lertaken. In gene ;il, the st ientis s f'eli iltat it was
no . possible to i ave a clcaii port and a wildlife preserve side tq side on

S7, !eat<I» 'J'<m<>, v<><e«< >«: JU aii<l   I.  !>7 >.
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Obserrrati ons

Port of 'I'acorna officials probably are cortect. 'I'heir timing was bad
and the intervention of state officials ruined their chances of successful
use of delta lands in the near f'uture. If the Port Commission and its
staff had been able to r oritain the conHict within the bounds of Pierce
County, there are few participartts who dotibt that the plans would
have continued  given cooperai.ion from the V,S. Congress and the
Corps of Engineers!. As this case shows, however, it has become increas-
ingly tlifficult for agencies to contairt errvironmental disputes. Private

38. I bi<i., 'November ZO, 1970.
3<k 1 bi<i., December 5, l970.
40. Interview v,-itit James ]. l'etc<>rut, Ettlrineer, 1'ort o[ Eaeoma, August i4, 1<r7Z.

the delta; the l'uller study recommended would examine appropriate
and complementary uses ol the delta. Within ten day», t.overnor Evans
proposed a iask force to study the Nisqually River; its specific charge
was to evaltiate the feasibility of developing a seventy-five-mile park
along the entire river. 'I'he governor strongly backed t.he proposal, say-
ing, "Un il that. goal  establishment of the parkj is realized, the envi-
ronment of' the Nisquafly River sysiem must be maintained through
such means as the many federal and state programs and I'unding sources
currently available.""" The governor's positioti, according to por  offi-
cials, more or less doomed the Irroject.

By December it was open season on the I'<irt of'Tacoma's plans. 1'or
example, the director ol the newly created Department of Ecology,
John A. Biggs, told port authorities on December 4, 197 l, tlrat a super-
port on the N isqualiy delta was no longer a real possibility. In a speech
before t.he Washington Public Ports Association meeting in I'acorna he
said, "Tcn years ago, I'acoma could have built about anything it
wanted in the Nisqually area... but I dottbt that it could be done
today, I feel that the people who wartr the delta retained in its natural
state now represent. the majority of public thinking."s9 The next blow
came when Governor Evans appointed his task force to study the river
basin in January 1971. 'I'he thirty-four-member group was headed by
Richard Slavin, director <if the Department of Plarining and Commu-
nity Affairs, wlro was one of the originators ol the idea a»d one of the
early outspoken critics of the port plans. Although 'I acoma port offi-
cials clung to their plans through the winter moritlis, by spring whe»
the first preliminary report of the task f<>rce was available for review,
the conftict was about over, ln the end, the task force never really consi-
dered the della as a site for a superport. 'I acoma port officials are bitter
about the actions of the governor a»d the task force, but pulilicly have
said the port plan is a dead issue.~u
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groups such as tlie Xisclually Delta Association have contacts with other
local, regional, and national groups whicli provide»utside resources.
People living in other areas liave vital interests whicli transcend local
boutidaries; ntuc Li ol' the opposition to I'ac»tiia's attempts came from
King C'ounty sources, Intervention of' state agencies put l»cal auth»ri-
ties and iiiterests ro great disadvarttage. The Port of' Tacoma would be
hard pressed t» take»n the governor and his liigh administrators. In
short. the boundaries of the conflict, once defined iii envir»nmentaI

terms, passed beyond the capabilities»f the powerful, but territorially
Limited, I'ort Auth»rity.

Redefinition ol the issues did as much as anything to trouble ilie port
ofificials. As Air. Biggs said, in the early or middle sixties, little eLIective
opposition could have Iieen riniunted against such a proposal. Eciinoniic
growth and monetary return would have been overwhelming argu-
ments. Claims of environmental destruction would have proven useless.
By 1970 � 71, however, the ecology idiom and its supporters had become
engrained in the politics of Puget Sound. Appeals to environmental
values caii iiiuster considerable support from a variety of private and
public people and organizations. Ecological awareness makes iocaiion
decisions, whether f' or superports, nuclear power plants, refineries,
highways, »r residetitiaI developments, open to effective challenge at
the local level, in state politics, among federal agencies and Congress, as
well as in the courts.

  oNGLvsl»NS

Fnvironmenfa  Qua i ty as an Issue

In all lour cases, opponents of the propose<I projects were more or
less successful in raising environmental issues during the controversies.
Environmental quality became a very usefulmeans of gathering sup-
port. Yet, it was not always true that environmentaL quality was the
key point of the conflicts. Iii tlie Cuem s Islaiid, Kayak Poiiit, and An-

'I he inhereiit complexity of' the issues is the most vexing aspect of
environmental politics. Intr»duction of ecology itito ordinary politics
has expanded the boundaries of conflict and conHict resolution so that
t.he issues exceed the bouiidaries of' the agencies responsible for plan-
ning for and allocation of the resources of Puget Sound. Few if any
agencies are able to encompass the vast range of participants, informa-
tion, orgaitizations, aiid values iiivolved in the production of a fair im-
pact statement. locational decision, or planning clocurrient. The range
and number of variables involved in a single proposal often exceed the
capabilities of most municipal, county, regional, or state agencies ttnd
departnients in Washington.
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derson Cove cases, the initial conflicrs were ab<>ut tlifferent perceptions
of how the areas ought to be developed. [.ife-sryIe rather than ecology
was the crucial point of c<>r>flirt. In the Guemes conflicr., initial c<>ntro-
versy centered ori the possible impact of the plant upo» lanrl use and
land value in an area already basically given to light. residential and
rccrcational uses. Oppor>eots to the refinery planned for kavak Point
were similarly concerned; many local arid outside landowriers had
vested interests in maintaining established !and use par.rerns. Iri An-
derson Cove, environmental issues were discussed fioin the beginning,
but the backbone of the environmental organization, the Hood Canal
Environmental Council, was local and nonresident landowners who
wished to preserve the low-density residential character of the area.
Even iri rhe Nisqually delta conflict, wliere environmental issues werc
always part of tire dispute, much of rhe conflict centered on different
points of view ol landowners,

Titus, underneath concern f' or preservatior> of' the environment werc
more narrowly dehned, self-interest values. I his is not to say that the
environmcntalisrs and others were not really iriteresred in the ecology;
they were. Rather, it is to point. <>ut that much of the conflict was based
upon mutually exclrrsive interpretations of how the land and water
resources should be develoPed.

Fortunately for the organized opponents of the several projects � Save
the San fuans, Save Port Susan Committee, Hood Canal Environmental
Council, Committee for Holly Environment, and Nisqually Delta Asso-
ciation there was close ht between the interests of those f'avoring light
residential and recreational development and rhr>se cor>cerr>ed with
environmental quality. It is obvious that light use is much less threat-
ening to the local ecology than industrial and high-density develop-
rrient. Once envirorimental issues are introduced, there is a iiatural bias
against the large-scale projects and roward residential-recreatiorial uses.

Defining controversy in er>vironmentalist terms widcris the scope of
conflict, introduces popular and government support sysrems otherwise
unavailable, and puts the proponents <>f tire project on the defensive.
The Anders<>n Cove a>i>i Nisqually cases illustrate how effective the use
ol environmentalist terms and srraregies have become. Kitsap officials
acknowledge that the efforts of the environmentalists alerted thcni io
considerations, interpretations, arid inf'orrnation tliey might riot have
considered, There is little doubt that the already pi>or image of Boise
Cascade suffered under environmentalisrs' attack, Olympia and Ea-
coma port officials are certain that casting the Nisqually conflic in envi.
rorirnental terms contributed rnucli to their rlifl>culty and eventually led
to thc withdrawal of the sirperport plans. They feel, correcrly, that
defining the conflict as a struggle to save the enviroriment automatically
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made them the "bad guys" arirl cast suslii< i<nr  rlrori their p]«ns. It cer-
 ainly brought. thc state government 1'ully into the fight; the early inter-
ven ion of' tire Dcpartmen  of C;arne helped dehnc the issues in terms of
environmental c<nripatif>ility «nd Ia er state involvcrnen  was based
upon the preniise that rhe river basin is «unique system that must be
preserved.

Successful introduc ion of environmental issues into Puget Sound
I>ofitics has altered the places of cot flic  resolution, widened thc con-
Hic s so tlia  traditi<>nal local politics cari no longer con ain the contro-
versies, put any kind of development on the. defensive, and brought the
state government directly into liasic lan I use decisions, Land use deci-
sions which were pro form« irr tlic early sixties are certain now  o be
highly controversial. Environmentalists have redefined land use politics
irr Puge  Sountl «nd Washington.

Vulnerability of Loral Governments

Local governmcrr s and poli ics are very vulnerable to <iutside inter-
ests and organizations. Regional, state, na iorral, and international in-
terests «nd organizations are able to determine to a large degr ee what at
first appears to be a local rlispu e. 'I hc scope of operations «nd the array
of' resources of ma»y of the contending parties tend l.o exceed the capa-
bilities of local officials and agencies. In the past, this worked to the
advaritage of developers, Corpora e practices and res<>urces often over-
whelmed local officials. More recently, however, opporients of devel-
opers have developed organizational scale and resources which not only
are able  o r.onfrorr  and matr.lr tlrosc of private and public large scale
organizations, but in the process overrun local residents, officials, and
agencies much irr  lic same manner «s the developers have. In impact
upon local decision processes, it is of endiffir.ul   o rlistinguish among
private giants su h as ARCO and Boise Cascade, public agencies such as
the Department of f.'ame arid tlie Tacoma Port Authority, and ecology
groups such as the Hood Canal Environ non al Coun<.il;md the Sierra
Club. Values and intentions aside, such organizations present problems
for local interests arid govcrrrmcnts.

1 he Guerncs and Kayak cases illus ra e how outside e<onomir. inter-
ests in ef'lect develop "joint ventures" wirh local in crests and officials.
North West and ARC0 were  iearly «ble  o play ronvcrrtional zonirrg
politics in which their in crests would be inrlis inguishable 1'rom rliose
of the local business community. In both cases, the developers touched
bases and expected lir tie if ariy <ipposition. I 1 is clear iri the ini is 1 s ages
� remember that the lands held by ARCO had been purchased many
years Iref<rre � 1>orh  orporarioris expected lull cooperation from local
officials. 'I'hey werc successful even in the f'ace of opposition, and the
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cnvironmcntalis s  i» !his  ase, selt-iiitercs e t prop<'rty owners! were
forced to seek litigation t«overcome <oi por.ition i!npa<.ts o i I«< al proc-
esses. In both cases, tlic litig;iiits were successful iii  liarging denial of
due process «n l iii suggesting cor>Hic!. <>f interes , I he arbi r ii! ti«ii-
dli»g of the I'I;tu»ing C:on>mission lie«i iiigs was tlie kcy issue ii> the liti-
g« ion whicfi upset tt>c rezoning <lecisions.

Thc Smith c;is« forced local ofhcials !o tie less « commod;itii>g t<i de-
veh>pers and to provide «ii «ren;i for other views i>i> l  oiisi<lerations.
1'he hearing processes were I'<>rrnatized «nd m;ide open so  liat those
opposing the  lev«lopnient migh  ti;iv« their s«!. As wcs«w in tlic An-
derson C,ove conllict, tlic ch«iig s in plam>ii>g processes enc«»r'iged
I<x«1 olficials !<i be u>o! c pi >ident.. I ii the Aiiders«ii;i»<l Kayak cases thc
Board of C<>u»nissinr>ers placed c<nisti;ii»ts iilioi>  tie devel«pe> iii the
n«u>e of environmc» «l q»i>ti y. 1'lills. 1>ot o ily ttic «tlv!!' 	>1>le!ital par-
ticipants but !its<i thei> values were m«d«part <if  hc decision I>roccss.
Offici«ts were motivated t<r qu«sti<r!! the  levelopcr c«rctiilly;in l to
!!take room for divergent views.

In thc 'I'hurst.on Cto»nty  lecisions iu t.tie his<I»ally case, co»Illy il!l<ll
port offi<.i«ls were ver! caref'ul to peru>it their opponcn s at lc.ist nom-
iiiat «port unities to present ilieir points of' view. M,'t>ite li igation served
to cut down u!irestrained influence by devel ipers, it also scrv«d  o «lx ti
up !.he pr<xess to other inpu!s, I lie»et resut  is;> mii<..h mo>e broad
<ilxration, but n>uch »i«re «omptex «nd costly for;ill participants, 'I'his
cost. I'<> t<ir stu»itd be kep!. in miiid. 'I'he iiicreasing cost «ssoci;»ed with
dc«ting svith the cases one by  ine w:>s «prime motiva io>i fo> the envi-
ro>unct! tat is s seek!!ig l> st;ile.>vide autf>orl ! s! stelli I >! stio 'ellncs pl'<>-
tee ion.  .'onfro»tint; the developers i!i <«se;itter c«sc at ili« local level
wo»l l ti«ve been ii>uch t<x> «xper>sive to! such groups. I tie state-wide
sys cm permits «m<ir< e <»>omical cxpen liturc <if res<»irces.

P<rlit>caf Le<>r»i»g

I hc cases pr«vi t«evid�>cc tt>at;ill p irti ipi!!ts irl w;>t«>-orieute t
laiid use  lccisi<»is are lc«ri>iiig io <ope witt> each otlicr;i>id with insti-
 utionat corlstraints. It is app«re>it �1«  cliiir<iniiie>it«lists irl Pi>get
,'iound lc«riied iiiuch I'rom c«ch o  tlic fk»u cases. 'I'here,irc thre«cls ot
intorui;ition, tactics, «nd pe>s<iii>icl ivliich How tro!ii oiie t«another.
trurthcr. there is tlie siiggesti rn of',i ti« ion;il ii>t'orinatioi! network.
t>I»eh ot' <tic opposition to Bois«,iii l t«!he Port Au hori y i<«s based
iip<iii i!>f<irination «inl exp«ric!ice elsewhere. As suggested,<bove, the
costs  if i>>i!lilt«lii!I'!g etf« tive sc i lillilg, i!if<>i I!tati«il exch!liigc, ii!ill
 iiobiliratioii are high. Xonett>«fess, <oati iou beliavior w",!s eff««tive in
i.lie sh<>rt ruii.

Politi<a>t lear>iiiig appears to trc takiiig place amo!>g th< dcvct<ipers as
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Bound<i iy Problems

As stated in  Iic Iieginiiing of  .liis book, htting diff'erent bouiidaries
accounts for much of' the problem of' man'igeiiieii  of  hc resources of
Puget 5<iund. I his is aii agc-old problem, bu  i  takes on fresh»ignifi-
cance in the light of etol»gic;il;iwarcncss. A» it » ands now, the govern-
nientaland i»arkct structures that account f<ir much of  lie iiif<irnia i<in

exchange and < olle< I ive clecision-i»aking f' or the plannitig and allocation!
of natural resources in the.'iound inadequa efy fit tlie boundaries of the
iuitural plicrioriiena,  he dis rit>ution of' uses, the defi»i i»»» <if common
and individual g<i<i<l, tlie emerging conHict patterns, and the W ribu-
 ion of inHuence.

well. I'here is probalily les» ro»<eri I'<ir <iced for it!, biit collective
Ie;iriiiiig and beliavior is apparent in all four <ases. iu«es»ivefy, the
develoliers became att<ined to the ncw <lime<i»ion» of' land use politics,
It is apparctit that in tliese conHicts,  Iic devel<ilier» an icipated
opp»si ion; rtiuch <if the initial planning  ' or Anderson C:<>ve, Hawks
Prainc, and  he superli<irt w;i» kept sc<.rct as long as possible, Both
port. authorities were aware thai enviroiiineii al i»»ue» would be a Ill <J<>Y
 <!Iieet il 'ill<I lila lc pliiiis � «ceo It! t for cnvironmen ai <I »a I i ty concerns
 e.g., biiff'er s rip», p<illuti»ii-<ontrol i»casu us!. 'I'heir public presen-
tation» s ressed minor impar  iipon an<9or <oiiili;itiliili y witli other
»»es.

The intel ligencc network of' tlie cnvironmentalists, how<vcr, proved
 o lic formidable. In the Andersoii C,'ove case, experts a»<l <itlier wi -
iiesses fr<i»1 all <iver XV; »hing <in all<I o her slates werc brotlgfll t<i the
licarings, In the 1 liiirstori Ite<rit<g», <officials werc «irifr» itcd Iiy a
coalitioii of »even organizations as well as scieriti»ts. In the Poi t <if 'I'a-
« ima exfieriett cs, iuaiiy of  he»anie orgallizatiorls arid pc<?pie ap-
peared at hearings and gave piiblic statement» and procluccd repor s.
.If»re  Ilail otic public <ifficial v<iiced <oncerii over ivh;itwa»»omcti»ies
viewed a» ari ellvir<iri»ieritalisi c»tlspir;i< y.

Jn  ihc earlier cases, the iiidustry was lo<;ital iii areas which would
accept tliein: thc aluminum plant in Ast<iria, Oregon, a»d  lie iefiiiery
al  ,Ilerry Point, KVashi»g on. In b<ith ca»es, the corporate plaiiners
simply sought out areas already z<i ted f»i' iridustrial  ise uid/<ir wftcrc
there woiild be les» c<>tt rov< rsy over possible impa<.t» upoii local
ecology, 'I he opp<xsitioii at C;lierr y I'<iin  usc l fieariiigs for permits from
the C;<irps of I:ngiticcrs and thc Deliartn ent of 5'a uzi<I Re»o irccs as
'forums to voice  heir c<inccrn, and even in industrially zoned areas,
environmental con»trai»is were imli<i»ed up»ii refinery opera ors as a
<x»id i t. i< i i »f' the per ini t» issued,
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'I'he case r iaterials show thar outsiders pl«ye<I ii <rucial r<>le in the
outcome of eacli. >>Iuch of the support tor arid the organization of the
major environmc ital groups came from people who live<1 elsewhere.
These outsiders were motivated by self-interest  c,g�«s owners of recre-
ational arid second homes!, concern for tlie environincnt of Pugci.
Sound  e.g., possible negative imp«< ts upon the regi<»ial;is well as the
local ecology!, or <oiiiniitment t<> environmental goals Ce.g., keep the
developers froni <les roying the world!, <ir a c<>rnbination of;ill three.
Wlu tever the motives, iii  he Anderson Cove, kayak Point, and
c uemes cases, thc rcspe<.tive organizations opposiiig the development
were doininatcd by people from Seattle or other urban centers.

I hus, there was a poor fit lie ween local gover inicnt  the arena in
which la id use <le< isions legally were made! and the actual distribution
of support «nd i >fluence of environnien alist groups. Local oflicials
often were dismayc<l by wh;it tliey considered <>tiisi<le interference.
Local proponenis fel  that outsiders were unjustly involved in their «f.
fairs. Local opponents of the projcc s welro ncd such outside support
and resources; their efforts would have been less effective with<iut it.

'I he intervention of state government int<> the controversies blew
apart c«p;u ity of local goveriimcnts to co itrol the conflicts. In lact,
many local officials iii the 'Xisqualfy confIict bitterly resented state inter-
vention, especially from  ;overnor Evans, Shifting thc controversy to
state agcn<.ies and state heariiigs radically altered the capacity of' the
Port of Tacoma to f>gh . In the end, it wilf «ltcr fiiture eiivironrnental
cont.roversies.

Environmental politics in Pugci Soiind liave become iionterritorial in
the sense that tliere are no geographical bouiidaries which can contain'
the controversies. Many local governments lack personnel, information
resources, and power to handle such confficts. 'I he <Iuick development
of regional and national environmentalist groups has pushed conven-
tional 1«iid use decision-rnakitig out of sit«pe, I hc aggressive stand, pol-.
icies�and organizati<m«1 <level >pmcnts at the sta e level iii Washington
have shifted some of the responsibility to higher levels, The widespread
usc of Iitigatioii  o protest local arid state decisions and the resulting
changes in decisioii-making procedures have ad<fed new dimensions to
enviro >mental politics, The state is goirig through a period of «djust-
meiit while local, rcgi<it al, and state interests and governments are
sorting out the cornple><i ties <if environmental liolitics,

I'his sorting out of' responsibilities and relationships iiow is f'ocused
on the shorelines maiiagement systein sct up by the legislation whoseJ
development. paralleled the foregoing cases. The Shorelines Manage.
ment Act developed oui. of inii<. t> ihe sa iie co»ccrns whi< l> underly ihe
four cases. I'or whatever personal an<fsclf.in eres cd reasons, maiiy
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people of' the Puge  Sourrd region and elsewhere felt that the on-going
eot Hie s about appropriate use ol the near shorelarrrls coul i orrly be
resolve i  i rough the establishmen  of a state-wide system ol' manage-
ment. Such a sys em was established it> liasic form irr 1972,

At least f' or thc. i ear fu ure, rnu h of rhe corif lier resrilrrtiorr cori.

r er»irrg laird risc on the Sound will involve sorting out  he roles ot' local
and state agencies and interests. Many eases such as  he ones discussed
i ere are sure  o appear, Their res ilution, Irowev r, is likely  o lie lnrrtlr
differ err . Lrical zorring p«lirirs is forever altered, '1 he t'uture is unclear,
but. it will involve continued adjustrrrent among v'rrious levels and
agerrcies of government attempting to make the shorelines management
system frrrrc iorr. Our rrev  r,:hapter ev: mines the basic legislation. ln ef'-
fect, it provides a case study of the  leveloprnent «I' rhe legisla ion and its
req u irer iu.n t s.
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linc 'Afanager»en  Act hy Waslrirrgton state voters in 197" and the ways
in which it, docs and does not affec  Puge  Sound <>ffer;r rrseful illustra-
tin» ol' tire usc of tire political process  o resolve con Hicts over allocation
of es uarirre resour<es.

1 HE SE r'1'IM.

'1'hree of' the case studies <liscussed irr  ;lrapter 7 rrrvolved conHicts
over the convcrsi<>rr of' basically undeveloped coas al;rre;rs lo io<l<rslrial
or reside» i<>1 rrse. Ka<lr controversy centered on a land use decisi<>n by a
county govcr»ment. Each was < harac crine<1 by 'r strorrg belief on  he
part <>1 the opponcr>ts ol development thar rhe resporrsiblc <ou»ty oAi-
cials woul<l »ot give rrdcqu;rtc v eight to environmental values arrd, in
some instances, la<ke<l the  echrrical srrpport to cvalu;rte properly th<.
i»rplications <>I the proposed larrd use changes. I hus, wlrile a»umber
ol other resort re issues involving relation  o I'uget Sound and the rest
of' the srate were ar. issue, it was the con r<>versy over wlrat develop-
r»errt, if;rrry, should occur in shorclirrc areas and who should make the
decisions tha  <arrre to bc;«lominan  lroli ical question bef'ore the state
legislature f' or a period of four years. I'urther, tire grx>ups seekirrg  o
transfer c<>rr >.ol of' sf>or-<.l»re development from the local to the state
level ultimately were forced  o bypass the legislature as well arrd go di-
rectly to  lrc electorate through the initia ivc process,

To understarr<l tire circumstarrces which culminated in the Shoreline

lSfanagemen  A<t of 1971 several His in<.t brr  interactirrg sets of' events
should be idcntihcd.  !ne concerns decisiorrs tlrat were made at tire

c<>ur>ty level of goverrrmerr , I lte  'uerrres Island, kayak Point. An-
derson  ;ove, and Nisqually delta conflicts were widely publicized in
1966, 1967, 1969, and 1970, respectively. 'I'hese cases were irnpor ant in
creating wide-spread public concern over shoreline areas among environ-
r»entalists and in inHuencing thc types of soir>tin>>s they wouhl seek to
ir»plerr>er>t, A parallel series of events took place in rhe legislative aretra.
I he lack of success of corrscrvrr iu»ists in obtairring ac ion on proposafs
concerning rivers arrd shorelines in 1967 and 19 i9 sessions of  he sta c
legislature also played .r major part irr defining the controversies that
would arise in the 1970 and 1971 sessi<»rs.

A third series of' events of quite differer>t nature were importa»< in
creating strategi< ol>frorturritics and setting of' legal parameters for a
shoreline management system. 'I'hese irrclude<l judicial decisions, legis-
lative a<.tivity irr otlrer s atcs and nationall!, and events tha  raised <»vi-
ronmental corrscior>srress such as t.lrc discovery of vast oil reserves in
Alaska in the late 1960s and the San a Barbara oil blowout irr 1969,

The forrrral rules and informal processes of the Washington p<rfitical
systcrn constitute a f>nal bar kgrou»d elemenr i»  lrc fo!.mulation of
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slroreline poli< v. Washington politics have traditionally emphasize<i cit-
izen and interest group access to policy >rrakrng and constrairu d  he
development of «>hesive and <lisciplined p<>litical parties. 'I lre size of i s
population;rnd tire economic and social <lominar>ce of the Seattle � King
C:ounty area in rhe sratc also provided a p<>wer ul political base for
irrftuencirrg state legislari<»r. I hesc factors help to explain l>ov< a rela-
 ively so>all grorrp of people, largely  rom tire Seattle and Puget Sound
region, were able to i ave;recess to tire governor, slate adminisrrative
agencies, tire legislature, and the electorate and str.orrgly ir>1luen<e the
pass;<ge an<1 content of a lriglrly controversial er>vir<»>mental bill.

In broad terms, etTorts ro impose more environmentally orierrted
values upon slrorelirre development moved successively f'rom tire county
level to the courts. thc governor's office an<i legislature, and then the
electorate. As irrdicate<l in C,'hapter 7, in two major initial en<our ters;rt
the h>cal level, opponents of the aluminum reduction plant or> C'uemes
Island an<i tire oil ref>nery at Kayak Point firiled to stop approval of' the
projects by the Sk;rgi  and Snohomish county governments. However,
 hev were srrccessful in challerrges to both decisions in tlr<. state corri  s.

'I he Anderson  ;ove case followed a«<lifferent path.  ;i izen opposi-
tion to  he Boise<as<ade r«rcational community on Ho<»1 C.'ar>al un-
d<>ubtedly irrfluenced tire 1>epartmen  of Natural kesource's decision to
withhold approval for a marrrra or> s ate-<>wr>ed tide lands at Andersorr
C;ove. I'urther, well-organized grot>ps of local residerrts were able to
nrarshall testimony against the project by experts !rorrr outside and in-
side the state in local hearirrgs. 'I'lre extensive public hearings and the
decision by the county corri>rlissio11ers to impose a s ringent set of'condi-
tiorrs on the development were ir>ftuenced by the experience in the
other two cases. The d nronstrated ability of environmenralists to chal-
lenge local land use decisior>s in the courts agairr tort rib >ted to the
blocking of local plans I'or port expansion in the Nisqually I!eita.

After movi>rg between lo<al government and the cour s for several
years, er>virorrrr>en at irlterests, particularly tile Waslrirlgton Environ-
mental  ;our>cil  WEC;!, began to work seriously for state legislative 'tc-
tion in rhe late lgfigs. While statutes were proposed in f967 and Igfi9, ir
w ls not <rntil <he special sessions of 1<170  ital a m;rjor legislative push
occurred. Ar. that time, a court case, /Vilb<>ur v, Gallagher, arisirrg inde-
penderrtly of the environrrrental movemerrt, crea ed a situarion in
which state legislation was ne<.essary to renrove a legal cloud 1'rom all
shoreline development that required landfill. As a consequence, a
number of important interest groups that were hostile to the WEC bill
wound up supporting a substantially amended version. Indeed, it was
amende<f <o the poinr that the WEC: successfully opposed its firral ver-
sion and r>o legislation was passed during the session.
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On the basis of this expericr><e, the WEC derided to <lr;<1't;r regul;>-
tory measure itself'and have it submitted to rhe legislar.urc as an initia-
tive proposal. 1'hc r>ccessary rr umber of signatures was obtair>e<f on ini-
tiative petitions arrd the legislature, ir> its 1<171 >egul;>r scssio»s, w«s
faced with a number oi'choices. It could enact the WE ; irritiat.ive bill

'wr tllour. it»lend<>rent '<rid Ilave rt beconle li>w; acr firvo> i>1>ly bul. st>11
submit the matter to the electo> ate; or rejc< t the i>ritiativ«>r take no
action and have it automatically placed on the ballot at the next gen-
e>al election. Irr the case of rro action or rejection the legislature c<>uld
approve «n «lternative rue«sure a»cl h«ve it put <>rr thc s«rr>e 1>allot with
rhe initiative to allow the voters ro choose or>e or the other or neither.

'I'fris fast optio» was clroscn by tltc lcgisl«rurc and the hnal decisions on
whether <here would be sin>reli»e regul;rrioi> at«ll «r><l wlri<h <>f two
proposed sratutes would prevail were made by the voters irr approving
tfte legisl;r r <rrc's alternative bill ir> 1X«>vember 1 <�2.

< rj70.iPKcrAI. LlTilsl.A I rvK Sssslox

I.egislatiorr to corrtrol the use of «rcsourcc requires that a»umber of
specific questions be ar>swered, each of' which may involve irs owrr set of
«on>plex policy issues. Regulation of shoreline areas is no exception.
I here is, for cx«r»pie, no widely accepted <fcfinition <>f thc landsidc
boundary of a shoreline area. A basic question, then, is whar is to be
cor>trolled � wlrar constitutes thc shoreline area.' Similarly, rhere is no
convention for ir>cludirrg fresl>- as well as s«i<water bodies in tfre same
management system. A second major issue is to clecide how mucl> ol'"it"
should be «or>trolled � all bodies of' water or only those of' certain size,
flow, <>r other selected «har«cter istics? '1 lre criteria rrpon which tfr<. con
rrol system is based must also be spelled out. I he values to bc reRected
»>»st he ru«dc oper«rior>«l irr s<>rne forrrr, Finally, decisions must be
made as to where public authority to administer the syster» slrould be
placed. 'I hc state, «regional agency, local governments. or some mix
are «ll pote»tial <a»<lid« es,

Each of these issues was built in o the legislative deb«tes irr rhe state
of Washington: whatwas to bc controlled; how much ol' it; by whom;
and a<cording to whar criteria. 'I'hc W«shir>gton Knvirx>nmental
Council played a major role, along with C'over»or Daniel J. Evans, ini-
tiating cor>siderat.ion of these matters and defining thc f'ramework of'
shoreline control to wlri< h the legislatrrre was forced to rcsporrd.  .'orrsc-
quently, a review of' how the Washington Environmental  .'ouncil de-
veloped and pursued its <>wn position on shoreline managcmcnt is nec-
essary to an understandir>g <>f the poli<ies th«r were ultim«telv «dopted.

I he WE ' was established largely in response to the f'ailure of';r bill
of' relatively limited scope in the 1<jCi7 legislative sessiorr. 'I he Scerric
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Rivet's Act  HH-2'l I! would have identified willi attd scenic rivers in Ih»
state and recommended pro«e<lures I'or their tnanagcment. After the ses-
sion, a number of <ot>servatiot>ists and outdoor sports entltusiasts who
had backed Ihe Iyill joined together to create the %VEC as a state-witle
lobbying organizati<nt to "ent ourage citizen, legislative;tn<l «dministra-
tive action tow;trd the protection;md rester;>tiott of' our natural and
historic heritage and the creation <>f an urban environment whi«l> re-
flects those values."

At the I9 >9 regular session EHB-5fii was intr<><luced at the gover-
nor's request aod passed in the house ol representatives with LVEC.' sup-
port. It did not receive approval in the senate. 'I'hts legislati<>n w;ts con-
cerned svilh tite preservation oi the state's Pa«if>« !ceao beaches which
stretch from the Columbia R.iver to tlt» mouth of puget Sou>>d. A «>url
ruling in l9bi Itad been a fa< tor in eff'orts to p;tss the a< t. In the Hughes
v. IW<zshi>tf>to>t l 967 case I.he United States Supreme Court ovc>'turned a
cle<ision by the XVashiitgtort Supreme Court and ruled that «<>astal
property owners rather that> the state acquired ownership of lands ac-
creted to their property.' In recogt>izing that the decision had ttnpor-
taol implications for the f'uture of lhe state's coastline, tlte court pointed
out that there was;> need for state guidelines to control development on
accreted land under private ownership, An<>ther hill was introduced in
Ihe 1969 session which cortstituted the first comprehensive proposal to
regulate the t>sea of both the tidelands and shoreland of' the state
 HS-787!. The bill was not acted up<>n by either chamber an<I no
public hearings were hchl on it.

I'he lack of support in the legislature for lltese bills, the Hughes dc«i-
siorl, and the accumulating controversies at the county level over shore-
line development reittf<>reed the determination of the WEC to place a
high priority on gaining approval of a state-wide shorelit>e mattage-
rnent system. I'he next opportunity f' or action was provided wlten Cov-
ernor Evans announced it> f969 that he would «all a spe«ial session of
the legislature in January lt�0 to consider a number ol'pressing envi-
ronmental problems in the state, including shoreline managetnenl.. 'The
governor plat>ned to use the special session as a vehicle for a broad
package of environmental protection measures. The creation ol a De-
partment of Environtnental  !uality, legislation to regulate surface min.

I. Ht<ghe< v. 8'<uhi»gto», N<> I'.S. 2<>0   I!>67!. State of SVashington had claimed
un<let Article 17 <>f the state <onstitution it had o>en< <ship ol' "accrete<I lands" on prop
erty owne<'I hy ISIr. Httghes, washington Snpremc Cottrt agreed, but <vas overturne<l 1>y
U.S. Supreme Court. It ruled tl>at the question <vas govert>ed hy  ederal law when up-
lands ha<1 been conveyed by I.:.S. prior to SVashington statehood. 'I'he Hughes decision
took all accretions un t>pland f>om the state and placed it in the hands of upland prop.
erty o>vnet s. I< pointed out, ho>eever, the neet' for state guidelines and for controlled
developnn nt.
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iiig, a>i<I an iiiventory of' sceiiic rivers a<id sliorcliiies were «lso part of'
his agenda. 'I he pr<>posal I'or a nev age>icy  o centi alize state regiilati<>ti
of air a id water poilu t.ion and s<>lid waste disposal reHected the
gro«iiig iniportaiice of eiiviroiimenial policics in Wasliington politics.

Initial drafting <>I thc shoreline proposal for the spe<ial sessioii  o<>k
place during the summer of I91>9 and involved r lose communication
between tlie goveriior's of'I«e an<1 the WFC s newly formed Oceaii
Beaches C:ommit tee   !I3 ;!. I'he thinking <if thc  !BC was influenced f>y
several a<tiotis tha  ha<i been taken in the neighboring state of Orcgoti.
In I967  lie  !>ego» Bear li I.av> was pass«l  Act G01-1!1 j7, Sections
'3<!B.605 et seq. of' thc  !rego<i Statutes!. It. provide tliat beacfi areas
below the vcgcta ioii line had received uninterrup e<l l>ulilic use f' or so
long as to establisli a legal right of access foi  lie publi . The Oreg<in
Highway Dcpartrncnt was given authority to administer the ac  and
icgula e any co<>st>»< t.i<>ii <>n private;is well as public beaches below
thc vegetation line. Another Oregon statute enacted in early 19G9
whicli also was considered important by the OBC; required that all
c<iunties in the state adopt laiid use roniiig oitliiiaiices th;it would meet
state determined minimum s a»dards. C.'ounties wliicli did not pres-
ently have acccptablc Irrovisions werc given two years to comply. In
<,:ases where the deadline was»ot niet, tlie governor was requii ed to
establish zoning regulations for the county. 'I'he OBC forwarded;i <.opy
<if this Ia« to  'overnor I'vates iii ! uly.

An intern in the  .<>ver»or's Office was assigiied the i'espoiisibilily of
putting together a draft shorcli»e proposal. I'hc  :alifornia Mc-
Ateer-Pctris Act, as amended in' 19ti9, wliicli cstablishe<l ihc San Frat>-

cisco Bay C;onservation and Developmen  Commission, and the Shore-
lands Zottitig pr<>visions of thc Wisconsin Water Resources Act of' 1965
were <lrawii up<i<i for ideas here. C<iiisequenity, a number of drafts
shuttled between thc governor's staB a<id the OBC during the summer
a id tall of 19G9.

The first proposals were limited to salt waier anil «>vered only  lte
I'acific Ocean beaches. The governor I'avored the in<lusi<>n of' Hood
C.;anal, hut tlierc was a geiieral feeling that any effort to illclude cov-
erage of Puget Sound in the a<t w<iuld ir>sure its defeat in the legisla-
 ure. After considerable discussion, however,  he TA EC's c><e<;utive
board, at. the re<luest of' the OBC;, vo ed iti early December to back legis-
lation that would <over the entire saltwater <oast litle <if' the state, in-

cluding Pugei. Sou<id, The goveriior's immediate response was to stay
with the original bou<tdaries. Within a week, however, <>ii December 4,
a decision was announced by the Washington Supreine C:our  which
sig»6ca»<ly «Ffcci«l the ensuing legislative deliberations,

I'he IVilbrr <r v,  'rilfrigh<a ruliiig required tlta  serious cot>sideration
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be given to alternative ways to organ>ac;r coastline manage nent system,
particularly from a developn>c i -oricrrted perspective, rather  han have
thc WE ; proposal treated as a yes or no question,' 'I he court. made it
quite expli<.it that the public interest must bc reprcs<.'nted in shoreline
developments and that a poli ic;<1 rarlrer thar> judicial solution was
needed. 'There werc now 1>o en ial costs attached to a failure to enact
some f'orin of <or> rol, and environmcntalists were provided with a lever
that had not existed before. ln a<ldition, the decision made it almost
certain  hat Puget So ir>cl wouhl be included in any coastline control
me«sure. I h is, the nature of the legislative conflict over thc seacoast
management act was substan ially <harrge<l from what ci her its sup-
porters or opporients ha<i anticipa ed by adjudicatior> <if' a <or>Aict
among private parties that origirlated Ilc;lrly a <lecade f>eforc.

l.ake Ghelan is a fifty-five-mile-long s<.cnic body of water in  'helan
Coun y orr the eastern slopes of the Cascade Range. 1 he <asc i>rvolved a
c<rntroversy betwce i neighf>oring larrtlow>rers which began in 1061
when one of' the pa>  ies s artcd to fill in a portion of t.he lake to build a
trailer park. I he owners of adjacent lots, Wilbour anil Greet>, brought
a class action asking that the hll bc >cnioved on the grounds  hat it rc.
duccd the value of their property by blocking their view of the water
and also by denying access to an area that had previously been covered
by water and used lor recreational purposes by the applicants and thc
pu bl ic.

The lake was subject  o seasonal varia ioirs in i s water level due to a
darn construe ed by the  ,'hclan Electric Gompany in 1927. Thc com-
pariy was;iuthoriaed  <> raise the lake above its natural level from 1,07'9
to 1,100 f'eet between late spring and geptemf>er earl> year. The action
by Gallagher would prevent the yearly floodirrg of thc area by filling it
<o a heiglit of 1,10:> feet above sea level. '1'he trial court awarded the
plait>tiB's damages but ref'used u> abate <he fill. On appeal, the supreme
court reversed, basing its decision on the proposition char. the fill hy
 'allagher constituted an obstruction to navigation, 1 t stated:
iWhen the circun>s anccs <>f' an ariifici;il raising of navigable waters to a tempo-
rary higher level is syn hcsiac<l with the I<w dealing with navigable ua ers
having a naturally ffuc<ua ing level, <he logically resulting rulc f' or the pro ec-
tion <>f the public interesr is that, where <he waters o  a navigable body arc peri-
odically raised and lowered by ar«ficia! mciins, itic artificial Huctua<ion should
be considered the sanie as a natural ffuc<ua<inn a<ul  he right i<> go where thc
navigabfc waters g<>, even <h<>ugh the navigable waicrs lie over Privately owned
hinds.

On this basis, the c<>ur  concluded tha  when the level of Lake

2.  V<ff>uur v.  '«flasher. 77 Was i. f>es. '>d, 507 <1<>6<>b f his is wi<lefs known as the
"t,a k<  : hei an  :ase."
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 .'helar! is raised to 1,1�0 lect, rhc submerge<1 land is subject to !.he rights
of r!avig;itioii, t<>ge her will! i s iriciderital rigl!ts of hshiiig, I>oating,
swimming, w;iler skiing, and oilier r«<r«;i i<>nal pu! p<»es.  ;or!se-
quen ly,  h<. fill in ques i<>n was lound  o obstruct the submergence of
navigal>le ivaters ar!<1 or<i«red rim<>veri.

The decision clearly jeopa!<five<1  he legiil status of' any  u ure shore-
line development. on navigable water which required lill, Thc first <li-
rce  i!rip ic  of  lte r ilitig was f«lt before tfic year < nde<l. Govcrr!or
Evans ar!noiinced on December 30 tha  he l!ad writ!e!i to the C:orps of
Engineers si.ating that thc issuance of'a permit for rhe planned construc-
<iori of;i liiglii'ise holel over w;i!er;i  Al<lerbrook on Hood L'ar!af would
be contrary to the law of' tire state on the basis of' the I.ake C;helarr deci-
sion by tire sup!ciric court." At the same time, the governor stated that
tlie  ;f!elan case r!<>w n!ade tlie iii<lusi<»i <>f' Vuge  So!in<i i!! a se'!coast.
management act a necessity. regardless of' the political dif'ficulty, if the
legal cloud ove! sliorcliric development was to bc removed.'

By tire  i!T!e lhe legisliitive session was rinder w;iv in ri!i<f-Janrrary, the
possibility that the  ;hclan precedent could lead lo the abatemen  of all
f!ffs iii iiavigable waters lia<f become an incrcasinglyscrious matter of
concern,' The <our  itself' I!ad ariticipared this l>roblen! and suggested a
method of rcsolvirig it in 1'ootnote 13 in the decision. '1'he court's ma-
jori y express««1 coricern over <lie lack of any representation of relevant
puf>lic agerrcies � tire  own oi' coiir!ty ol C,l!clair or the StAte <>f IVash-
ingtor! whicli should have an interest in "what, if' any, and where, if
ar all, fills anil s ruciures are to be permit ed  ar!d urider wlia  condi-
tions! between the upper and lower levels of I.ake  ;heir!!!."

1 he court. wen!. on to riotc that there werc undoubtedly places on thc
lake ssliere <levelopmenrs requiring fill woulcl be desirable and went on
to say that perl!;ips interested public authorities coi!ld solve the di-
lemma by "establishment of harbor lines in certain areas within which
fills «<>uld be made, toge h«r wi h carefully plarrne<l corri<!g by appro-
priate authorities t<> preserve for the people of this state the lake's navi-
gati<>nal and recreational possibilities, Otherwise there cxis s a new
type of priv» < ly own«d shorelands of' little value excep ;is;i place  o
pitch a tent when rhe lands are not subrncrged."

Governor Evans and environrnen alists had taken the positior!  hat
 he decision would apply to all rizvigabl«watc! s in the st!t«and that 0
seacoas . management system had been mandated by the court.. l!cvcfop-
mcti -oriented groups that otherwise woul<f have opposed any substan-

'.i. The  :ort>s of !:nginee<s is ves<e<  <viih the po«ser <o eni'oree f<sler<l j<sris<li<iion
oser nas i!,a!>le «a<erways an<i issues necessary  <ermi<s for < re<!ging an<i  ills.

4. Sea< <le 'J'i»<es, 1!e<e>n >er 50, l<N<>
..  :har!ee I',.  :< >k<:>,"'I'h»Shall'No< Vill 1 »l>li< SV.«er. i<h< «! P»l>li< Per<»is.ior>:

M'ashin ;<on's  .ake :t>e!an r!eeisio»," W«shi><f:!o«Lar< Rerrier«, 45 <!<�0! 05-'!'i.
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tive legislariorr a»d, in particular the 4'VE<; 1>f11, were put in the posi-
tion of Iraving any major coasrli»e dcveloprncnt potentially challenge-
able in the rourrs if' rro action was taken durirrg the Ig70 session. The
C'uemes Island and Kayak Point cases frad aire'rdy show» lhat environ-
mentafists would utilize rhe opportunity if they failed to obtairr a
state-wide regulatory sysrcrrr, I hus developers, lancl spec»lators, and
hor»eowrrers in the coastal zone and prrblic agencies such as port au-
thorities and thc Depart me»t of Natural Resources begarr to press ior
legislatiorr that. would satisfy the court but would also  I! forestall state
zorrirrg ro which local governments objected;  '2! provide alternatives to
the WEC." proposal; �! allay the apprehension of major port autlrorities
that state control over tire seacoast would be used to favor one port at
tire expense of others,' anrl �! appease the general desire ot developers
and land speculators that there 1~ no more controls than prcserrtiy ex-
isted over coastal construction." 'I'hc O'EC;-proposed seacoast managc-
rnent act which was inrrorluccd info the House of keprescntatives as
HB-58 early i» the sessiorr met none of' these conditions.

In general terms, the 'WEC s bill directed the anticipated new De-
partment of Envirorrmental Quality to adopt a set of guidelines for op-
timal state-wide use of seacoast resources with standards for proter.ting,
preserving, and, where possible, restorirrg the seacoast. In case of con-
flicting uses, tfrose to be preferred would bc consisre»t with pollution
control arrcl the prevention of irreversible damage to tire ecology arid
environment ot' the seacoast.

Once the guidelines were adopted, comprehensive plans and zoning
ordi»arrces of' local governments would be required to comply wirh
them, lf, withirr a year af'ter such guidelines were promulgalecl, any
local govcrrrment was not in cornpliancc, the rfepart ment would issue
pla»ning and zoning regulatiorrs for rhe area. This special seacoast
zoning would exiencl at least one thousand ket inland from the line of'
vegetatiorr and sue fr other land areas on or offshore that were reason-
ably necessary ro accorr'rpfish tire star ed policy of the act.

I hc legislation also gave the department the authority to acquire real
property througlr purchase, lease, or conder»»atiorr if such action was
determined necessary to further the policy of the act. In additiorr, the
department's approval was required fbr the sale or lease of any coastal
property owned by lhe state or local goverrrrne»ts. The state would
reimburse local governmcnls for 75 percent of lhe costs incurrccl irr pre-
paring plans and zrnrirrg ordinances in accordance with the act.. Firrafiy,
during the interim period betweerr the a<foptiorr of the starutc and the

0. rarer cieu xiirh Reptecenrutii< Ales Jutin, ctuucu>uu Or the HOuie Forum'ar Re.
sources t:orurr<irree, by susau sr. I'iurrey. 1 unc l9'70,
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approval ot' local plans and zoning actions by the department, a permit
system would be utilized. No construction of;i permanent riaturc, or
activity such as filling, clredging, or the discharge or iirciimulation of
sewage, could take place without a permir is~«ed hy rhc department.

Initial liearirigs otr HB-.'r8 brought opposition fr<ir» 1<ital govcr»-
ments, port a«thorilies, land developers, business associations,;md the
state Department of Natural Res<iurces fDNR!.7 An et't'orr. was made,
however, to»cgoti;i le a cor»promise bill i» lhc House oircc t.hc iniplica-
rions of' the C;helan decision became more apparent. In late January,
DNR presented a subsritutc bill to the House C:ommittee on Narural
Resources, arid its represeritativcs later mct with EVE ; learlcrs «rid
agreed to a series ot' compromise amendments. KveP so, it was»or pos-
sible to gairi criougli support in the comrnittce to pass the proposal on
for a vote of the lloiise hef<ire a fart«;rry 3 ! cut-off d;ire fiir riew legisla-
tion,

Both the House and Senate had agreed <in arule that only hills al-
ready approved liy one would he considered hy the other after that
date. 'I'he possibility cxistcd, howcvcr, to revive thc seacoast manage-
ment act hy amending it to make it. legislatiori still eligible for consider-
;itiori. This <iptioii caused the governor to exert tremendous pressure I'or
action during the first. week of February.

On February 2, C<rvernor Fvans publicly called for;> seacoast bill to
1~ amended to pending legislation. Tire loll<swing day lic;innounced in
a televisi<in broadcast that the state was holding up fif'ty shoreline con-
strurtiori applicatio»s because ot the C:helau ruling, and urged the
public ro back a seacoast management act. Finally, on l'ebruary 5, the
govcrrior made un uriprecedented appearance hef'ore the House Natural
Resources Committee to appeal for tlie c«a< lrncril of'<oastal legislation,
without which, he forecast, rhere would he endless litigation and hard-
ships for the public arid private propertv <iwners."

Under mounting pressure, lire House Nritural Resources Conimir tee
produced a new version of' the seacoast management act on February 7
liy addirrg il l.o Seriale Bill 08 after clirninati»g all but the first sentence
of the Senate's original <lraft. I he next day the EVE ' Executive Inboard
voiced strong and unanimous opposition to the revised act. On Feb-
ruary tfr, Hoiise and.Senate leaders, uncertain of heing able to procluce
a majority vote, initiated discussion with representatives of thc KVEC,

7. Prior io <lie session, the independen<t! elected commissioner of Public Lan<is, who
heads the Deparrmcn< of Natural R<sources, lei it be known that he rretieved the DNR
should be rhe a<rminisrering afrenc! for any seacoast Iehdsla<ion. A representative of lhe
<leparinieni iestifre<t i<rrainsr the SVEC: proposal, in part, on <he grounds that ir was <oo
r<s<ric<irr nn <lerelopme<i< '.Sessile Time<, lanuary <970.

rs. Daily Oty<irpian, February 5, 1970.
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and DER to seek amendments that would gain their support. for the
bill. After reaching agreement on certain changes, the I>ill went to the
floor of the House on February I l. I'fre neg<>tiatecl amendments were
not acceptecl, li<>wever, and others were added which made the bill
even less acceptable from an environmental point of view, 1'he governor
was less than satisfiied «ith tlie riew clraft but made it clear that he felt

that this ver~ion w;is a f>rst step and was preferable to no action."
'I'he H<>usc approved the measure on February I I. 'I'hc bill was

taker! up by rhe Senate <!n, the next clay, the l»st clay <>f the session but,
in spite of a series <>I complex parliamentary maneuvers, it died in
comniittee.

'I'he full circle had been r.urned l>er ween Jar>uary I2»iid February
I2, After the failure <>f' the compromise amendments to the DYR substi-
tute bill, the WEC; put all of its resources into efforts to prevent the pas-
sage of' the House-approvecl version. lt is worthwhile at this point to
review the major differences betiveen the WEC;-backed HB-o8 and the
l>ill passed by the House, EHB-o8. 1'he 1970 co»flict constituted the
first serious legislative considerariori of a coastal management system,
arid the two proposals reflect basic policy divisions between conserva-
tion and development-oriented m»riagernenr models which sparked a
controversy rh»i woulcl sp'i» two more years.

EHB-58 aff!rrned the need f' or contr<>l of shoreline development »ncl
the coordination of plannirig but at the same tirrie called for the state to
observe a»d protect private property rights. «Jo mention was made of
seacoast restoration, nor was there a clear priority for protection ancl
preservatiori oF shor'clines and for no»polluting uses. EH 8-;>8 stau s that
seacoast tidal beaches should be managed so as to plan and I'oster all
reasonable and appropriate uses. Such plans should f>e rfesig!reel to
"rninir!!ice" both any resultant. damage to the ecology and environment
and also any interference with public use of waters over such tidelands,

A major cleviation from the WE : bill concerned administration of
the act. All stare agencies, such as DVR <>r Department of' Parks and
Recreation, and local governments wouM assume adrniriistrarive re-
sponsibility for the aci in public: shoreline areas >liat tliey cor!trolled at
that time, j'he anticipated Department of Environmental Quality
would administer controls over privately held beach lar!ds. Rather than
a single point of authority at the state level, ci!forcement ol the provi-
sions <>f EHB-58 would be the responsibilitv of a number of srate as
well as local agencies. An equally serious difference between the two
bills concernecl the amount of land that would come under control of

the act, Both proposals covered the same linear shoreline from the Co-

<> Searrl< Time<, Fer>c>isry <>, !<>70.
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]umbia %iver througfi Vugei. Sourid. EHB-58, however, dropped the
one-ihousand-foot upland planning zone and provided no specific land-
side bou»dary. Apparently the provisions would have applied orily to
beaches proper. 'I he thousarid-toot line harl lice» stro»gly <>pposed by
local governmerits i» ger<eral and particiil;irly by <ifficials f'rom counties
wi ih seacoasrs.

I he strategic as well as the legal position <if the I!epi<rrmeru of' Envi-
ronmental Qu;<fity was also weakened in thc. engrossed bill. Under
HB-58 the department would draft state-wide gui<lelines arid then hold
hearings in <!lyrnpia before their final adoprio» by <lie department. In
EHB-58 liearirigs were to be held at the county seats of seacoast counties
bef'ore the guidelines werc drafted. <%lore important, linal approval of
the proposed guideliries would be made hy the legislature and not the
department. Further, EHB-58 provided the department with no power
of condemnation of propert.y if'needed to carry oui. the provisions of the
acr. rior wii.h authority io approve the sale or lease of' seacoast property
by any public agency in the state.

1 wo of the dif'fcrences that most concerrred the WEL' iiivolved local

compliance with state guideliries iri <lie planning and z<ining of the sea-
coast and the procedures for issuing interim permits.  !nce guidelines
werc adopted under EHB-58, public agencies would be required to
adopt planning arid rcgulatio»s that were "reasonably consistent" with
the guidelines, In contrast, WEC designed provisions w<iuld require
local governrnenrs to "comply" with the state guidelines in their c<irn-
prehe»siv< plaris a»d zoning ordinances for the seacoast. Prior to the
adoption of the guidelines both proposals provided i.hai aiiy new co»-
struction woulrl require a permit from the administering state agency.
EHB.58 contained detailed discussion of thc purposes for which con-
struction might be allowed while HB-58 listed the types of c<i»structio»
which were proscribecl witli<iiit a permit, Among other provisions,
EHB-58 stated that permits could be issued for construction "that the
public agency determines will be in co»for<»a»ce with both the prob-
able and alternative public planning and regulations for the area," and
consistent with  he general goals of the act: "If such construction might
cause sr<bstarrti<rf irreparable damage io the seac<iast tirlal lieaches, the
granting of a permit shall be discretinn<try"  italics added!.

From the WEC perspective, the differences between the provisions
necessary for ari adequate seacoast management bill a»d those in
EHB-58 were irreconcilable, WEC leaders viewed the latter as legisla-
tion deliberately designed to "give away" the seacoast to developers.
Johri %filler, speaking for the c<iuncil on February 9, <.laimed that the
f-louse bill would do a good deal more to encourage the developmen< o '
the seacoast tlian  o protect or restore it and went on:"All ref'erences to
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pollution control, conservatiorr and wihllife have been elilninatcd arrd
you have a bill that allo>vs massive «instruction on tidelands, thus un-
dermining' exisri»g «>rrblic rights ir> that area." Jack Robertson, then
president of the WEC, characterized the 1<J70 special session as one in
which "wc saw sonre real naked political power. Tire speculators were
able t<> take the n>oribund Seacoast Management Acr., cause ir to be
gutied ol irs meaningf'ul 1'catures, and substitute giveaway provisions of
their own choosir>g,"' '

'1 hc crcaiio» of the Depart>nent of Ecology  D !E! was '> major;u:-
conrplishrnent of thc 1970 special session of tfre legislature. Part of the
package of proposals from C;<governor Evans, DOE was designated t<>
give gui<far><e ro and to coordinate the state's cnviror>menral rnarrage-
ment activities. lt has responsibility 1'or coor<Ji»atio» of' pollution con-
trol prograrr>s  Water Pollutiou Control Commission, Air Pollution
Control Board, Department of llealth!, solid wasie disposal  Depart-
ment of Health!, and water resources ma»ageme»t  Department of
Water Resources!. 'I'he director is authorized to undertake studies on
all aspects of' land, air, and water environmental problems. Hc and
DOE consult and cooperate with the fede»'1 governmerrt as well as
other states and Canadian provinces in the study of and the rnanage-
ment of environmental problems. Such items as allocati<>r> of' surface
and groundwater, flood control, resources planning, flow requirements,
wasre discharge, <>il spills, arid waste managetncnt fall under the res-
po»sibiliries of DOE. In atlditio, it may cr>gage in surveillance and
monitoring to see that state rcquirerne»ts are met and it handles en-
forcemenr of envi><>nmental laws � regulatory orders, civil penalties. Ir>
short, DOE became the state's main research and development, coordi-
nating administration and enforcer for enviro»mental planning. policy,
regulations, and procedures.

DEVELOPME!sT OF 1-43

I here was little question among all major parties ro the conflict. that
the next regular session of' the legislature in January 1<�1 wouhl sce an
even more intense struggle over coastal regulation. 'I he WFC was ex-
pected to introduce a proposal equally strorrg as r he one it had backed
in 1970,  governor Evans als<> was committed to supporr a shorclir>e
mar>age»>enr system that would place controls upon development. State
agencies and local governments now managing shoreline areas or re-
sponsible for land use zoning would again be faced with rhe problem of

10. it>i<t.
I t. Jack lk Rot>or<so», -Why We Ha<i <o File Ini<ia<ivr 4S," <>c<ol>c< r<, }970  mimeo!,

11.
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l 2. Daily O yn<pian, f<e >r«ury   <, i <170.
 '3.  hc  .cgis a<ivc t:o«neil functions us n con<in«in i joint House-Scnu<e in<eri<n

 .'on<«<i <ee wi ii a pe«sane«  s<« f. 1< conducts st«<lies und iss«es <ef>or<s <o <l<e  ebs u.
<ure. ln I<>7  i s i«em >e<s inrl«ded sixteen ref>resen u ives un<i fifteen senu ors,

inffuen<.ing th» c<>nterit of' arty bill that appeared likely  o succeed in
order  o maintain as much of their presen  power as possible.

From the perspective of' development-oriented groups, a s and-ofi'
ii >w exis ed. Un  ccep ably strong shorefin regulation l ,  f bee i de-
feated bu  the weaker bill tliey had favored had not been approved ei-
ther, Consequently, the legal sra us of'any fu ure development had rior.
been resolved. Immediately after the special session, a  iuinl>er <if groups
l>e i ioned the sLate supreme court  o review  he I.ake Clielan decision.
Among those asking for a reversal were the M'ashington I.and Devel-
opers Association;  hc Orion Corporation, wliich had pla ined
large-scale residential project on Vadilla Bay near Anacortes; the Port of'
Seattle, concerned about. the future of' a world trade cen er it expec ed
to build; and  he Department of Natural Res<>urces.' No i>earing was
granted by the court, and the rnatter was appealed to the U,S. Supreme
Court.

Soon after this the implications of the Wilbr>rcr v, G<zltr<gher ruling
became more manifest, In April 1970, the Corps of Engineers formally
denied a bulkhead permi  necessary for  he co is ruc ion of a high-rise
resort hotel at Alderbrook on Hood Canal, which C<>vernor Fvans had

objected to earlier as being contrary to the law of the state under  he
Chela i ruliiig. La er, in October,  he LJ.S. Suprenie Court also denied a
h ear in g on the Chel a n   a se,

'I'he legisla ure itself was now far more active on the issue of shore-
line management. In <ontrast  o the failure to;iuthoriz< any studies
after the matter had lirst beeii seriously raised in the 1969 session, two
separate interim groups were directed to investigate the question and
report hack  o the 1971 session. A House resolutioii ref'erred the unsuc-
cessful seacoast manage nent ac . to the Legislative Council and charged
it with developirig a draft statute.» Fhe Senate assigned similar  espon-
sibilities to its Committee on C;overnmental Operations.

M/EC leaders also se  about drafting a new shoreline control act in
the spririg of 1970. I lie experience in the special session had several
important inHuences on how the organization proceeded, It reinforced
;< belief  ha .  .lie ul .i nate authori y for shoreline developmen  must be
lransf'erred from local governments to a state agency other than DNR.
Further, the successive failures to obtain Iegisfa ivc support f' or shore-
line-related e ivironmental protec ion proposals in 1967, 1969,;iud 1971!
raised the questio i as to whether this route would ever be productive.
' An alterria ive nie liod of passing legislation is available in the state
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t4. Sra«lr I'n>«s, J u»r s, r'>10.
15. Rnl!r< <<<><>, "WVt>y 4 < Hail «> Filr 1-43." R

of TV«siring orr, as the Cons i ution provides f<>r 1>opular iriitia<ives.
I Iris process allows citizens to directly draft legislation arid, if' an ade-
quate number of petition signa urcs is obtained, submi<. i  to the lcgisla-
 ure or voters. I»  his c;ise, it the necessary sigiiatures were obtained
prior  o  lie I'971 legislative session, the initia ivc proposal would first
be submitted to that body. 'I'he legislature woul<f then liav« th«option
of' ei hcr passing i  uname»<fed or pl«<.i»g it <>ii  lie ballot i<1 ii
st:ite-wide general elec tion «nd liave the voters decide,  'I'he legislature
actually has several options iri responding to a» i»itiativc p« itioii  in<i
iliesc will t!e discussed in m<>re det«il b< I<>w.! If a m;<joriiy of  he voters
approve «n initi;itive it bcc<mi«s  lie law of' the stare and is not subject
to amendmcnt for two years except by ex riioi<l<riary vo «. of  fic legisla-
ture. As ihe spri»g;rird sum>r!er pi<>gicssc<l, tliis opti<>» came  o be
viewed as more «nd r»<ir«of a»e«cssity by the WEC.

During April 1370 the WL'C s I xecutivc 8<>ard «l«l<'gate«l thc draf irig
of'a <!e!s t>ill «>;i» u<f ho  <ouiriiirtc«. I lie niembers,  'or ihe most part,
had been involved in developing and lobbying for HB-58. 'I'here was
also an overlap in me»if>erst»p bc wc<»  his < ommit tee urinal  lie I'xecrr-
tive B<iar«I. ><'o <ip«» lie;iriiigs we 'e held bul the views of busiliess, la-
bor, public agencies, and the governor's ofhce were sought. !!ever«i
meetings took place t>etw«en  hc a<l hoc «omrrri  c««nd;i s il>«oinmit tee
of rite l«gisfi<tur«s Joiri  Commi tee <!n C,overt!mental C,oopera iori
which, as events developed, was to imdertake the only serious intcriui
study of seacoast cor  rol.

I'h«gov«riioi' als<! w'is haviiig a bill drafted in at! efTort to desigri a
statute that was both effective a»d ac<cp able  o the legislature. Ap-
pcaririg' b«fore   ni«c irig <!f  lre %VLCC in Jiirie, t.v«r s s « ed that he
would lead a campaign ro ge  a seacoast management bill approved in
rhe 1971 session. Aware thar  lie Kh'I C was «or>sidcrirrg  isc of the iriitia.
tiv«, the govcrri<»  irged w<irkirig  Irr'o rglr the legislature again, If tliis
failed, he said, he would give full backing  o an initiative measure.'4

As thc ncw KI''  draf't  ook form, several meetiiigs were Iield be-
twee<i  Iie <r<I hor <ornmi  ee and a subcommittee <>f tlie Join  Corn-
mittee on f~overnmentaf Coopcratiori, 'I'he discussioris proved helpful
in lcttirig  lie LVEC hear and take into «ccoun  «er ;ii» <>bje<lio»s of
opp<xsi»g groups, I'lie ne  eff'ect, however, was  <> have !YEC leaders
conclude that they could not suppor  any statute likely ro be <levelopcd
by tllc loin  «onlrili  lee;lrld  h;ir  he cfr;<ll«es of Ilavi»g;i<i crivirorirlleri.
 ally acceptable f>ill passed in I<�1 w«rt rio better  hari in  he previous
scssiorr. '
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I >. t ruler u>e  Va»I>in<  on  'oiisiiiuiioii, air iniiiaiive n>easiirr re<I> ircs <1>e sigua-
iui«s of a nrrm >er of reg«s<e>r<l voters e<tuirt io s pere<.rr< ol' ihe n»n>I>< > v<iu> vore<i in
ii!e last gul>erna<o>sal vie<  ion.

17. 1!O>'O<1!y C..'. SIO<rell. "I rri la <i'Ve '1.1 V. FSHIS S><4::'  I  ill>>11!I<all   o>llt> u two»,
June 7, 1<�1 mimeoi, ln S

Oii August 24  he O>F ' announced tha . it. would undertak»;i i i ii-
tiative petition to t'ore»  lic legislature either to;i«< pt i s ver»in i of a
shoreliiie pro «c ion; ct <>r submit. i  Io thc v<>ters of the state tor their
<le<i»ioii. t' he intiative draft was hied wi li the secretarv <>t'stat» it! early
September and a s a «-wid«sigiia urr:-ga heriiig <ziiipaigii was begun
in Oc <>b»r. 'Fhe O'FC: li;ill i»1 il December .'3l to ob ain and subniit
l>«ti i oii» sigiied by approx ima tcly 10'.000 regis <'> <'d v<>1»rs. 0 ver
160,000 people signed by the eiid of  lic year, niore tliaii cno igh  <! vali-
d>1t« tti» propos;il;is Iliiti;itive Xleasure 5 o. 43.'s

l lie content of'  he initiative w;is hi»ed on �><. sariir uriel«rlyiiig as-
sumptions that had influenced the drafting of HB-58.  !»e was a belief'
 liat lu .'ll g !vei iirilell s did Iiot have tlie resources, cxpcrtisc. or, ot't«n,
 he motivation to prot .ctarid  onserve  he»h >r«lirics agai>i»1 l!res»tire
f'rom dcv«lop«is, especially those ivi h f>r!fi i«id it>fluence. As one O'E ;
le; der l>u  it, "If' local goveriiiucnts were doing their job, 1<» wouldn'1
be in the mess wc arc iii now."

Fvct  if «i ics;»i<1 cruiiitie» had 1>e«ii e> pe< ed to behave dift'ercntly,
the WF  s ill pref'erred a system ot'regula ion ccti rafiz«<l a  the»t;ue
tevel because the cost ot'developing tlir.. Ii»c«»sary»xperti»e iii e:icli juri»-
di«tioii with re»pun»ibifi y f<>r I;i id <ise»on rot on the shoreline wr>uld
l!e too great;  he prot!lein of' overall coordina i<>n of »liorcliiie regula-
tion would remain, and, it'  h«»li<!r liii«were c !nsi lered a r .sr!ur e

belongiiig  o;ill <>I  li» people, a state age»< y, responsible to the gover-
iior, wa» scen as  nore likely rr! rcprc»cn   h» iiitcres . ot'  lie» at«;i»;i
whole in ntaking deci»i<!ri», li. 1v,i»;i pievaleii  view that a iiianagement
»y» em ba»«d uri local <oiitrol would inevitably ignore "the tact.  hat
tlicrc are many people in I'aeon>a wlio ivould like 1o pre»eive Ilieir fa-
vorite h»fiing spot» i i 1 as e> ii O'; sf>ing on, and ttiat there are those in
.ipokaii«who inii<li w;int  o protect their sunimcr home» <>n O'ftidf!cy
Island or in the San / ua�»."7

Fi'om;1 tat ticzl view, it. was felt that pfa<ing shor»liiic iiu hori y iii
a centralized agency would larg»lv «liuiin,i e the p<> et>tiaf pn>t>ferns
;ind co» » of rr»it<»ti»g tlic dc<isioi>s of the hundreds ot local govern-
ment» that presently harl jurisdiction ov»r sliorcli i« I;in<1 ii»e, C.'or!se-
qucntly,  he iiewfy <re;it»d D»p;ir iii<i>t <>f t'.« !fr!gy w;i»»c» i as  he
i<leaf age»»y i<   lia  s a e level 'io adminis «r thc 5VE ,' drat ed ac . It
liad been supported by thc KVF ; <luriiig I.he 1<170»e»»ion ii»cl vs.as
co11»ider«d ino»t r«spo»»ive lo eiivil<>1117len al c<!il criis. Irl addition,
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it was felt thar. if sfiorelinc miinagcmeni was adde<l to DOE's existing
autli<>riiy, <lie agency would he in a position to coordinate its air arid
ivater quality responsibilities svith the coiitrol of land use in coastal
ai'cas.

Iri <»any ways, Initiative 4'3 olyercd a far »>ore systematic and exten-
sive management framework i.han iis predecessor in f970. The most
swccpirig cha»gc was the incliision ol fresh- as well as saltwater bodies.
'4'bile ihe upland area to be z<med was reduced to five hundred feet,
the shorelines ol lakes of'over i.wenty acres and. iiavigable strca»>s came
uiidcr regulatioii. It would establish a number <>f environmental rights,
ban offshore drilling, introduce consumer protection requirements in
shoreline land sales, regulate f>uiiding heigfits, sei siringerii sta»dards
for timber cutting, and require thc Departmc»t of Ecology to adopt a
staLe-wide plan for the shoreline zone and directly administer a permit
system t'or all major shoreline development. Thiis, virtually all <>f tlie
basic sources of coiif lie< >hat flared up <>vcr HB-5>8 were contained in
I-48 together with s<>mc explosive new ones. Local government control
over shorclaiids would be largely eliminated ariil < oiiserv;iiioii v;ilues
would clearly predominate <>ver devel<>pinent,

The basi<. values of the initiative were stated in Section 2, its "Decla-

ration of Values," in which it was stipulate<i <liat;i comprehensive
shoreline plan and regulation <>f development should give preference
to:

I. I.ong.term benefits over shori.term bciiefits;
2. State-wide or regional interests over local interests;
3. Natural environments over man-rn;ide cnvironnie»ts;

'I'hc location of industrial air<i co>nincr<ial f'aciliiies in existing
developed industrial or commercial areas over their location in undevel-
oped, rural or residential area~ of thc shoreline.

Section 2 also provide<i ilia< the comprehensive plan and permit
system should accomplish the I'ollowing goals, among oi.hers:

I. Protect the natural resources a»d»a tural beau y of sh<>reli»e areas;
2, Pr<>vide adeqiiate locations  'or aq»aculture a<id commercial and

industrial developments requiring location on the shoreline;
3. Provide and protect public access to publicly owned shoreline areas;
4, Xfinimize interfcrciice with view rigliis, ilie public's riglii to iiaviga-

ti<>n, and outdoor recreational opportunities;
5, kcgulate signs and illuminatioii iii shorcliiie areas an<I ac<ess to

and traffi<.. in the shoreline 'iieas by motor vehicles and motor-craft;
6,  .onserve and enhance thc natural growth of fish anil wildlife;
7. I'ulfill tlie resp<nisibilities of each generation;is the trustees of the

shoreline areas for suLcce<fii>g genera i.ioris.
I'lie act would apply to all saltwaier iuitl fresliwaier bodie~ of' thc
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I><. 1 he t:cologica!  :.o<nn>i»sion i» compo»e<l or»cvrn mern»rr» app<>inte<t l>y the gov-
c<nor fro<n among those in <hr population with grnrrai kno<vle<tge of an<i in<rres< in
rnvironm< n<al n>a<tc>». i< contains one repro»en<a<i< e ot organi<e<l t>uaineaa. orle Iron>
agricuitnre, one  ro<n or@»>ize<l lah<u, an<i ton< from <hr pnhtic at largr.

state and a zone extending I'or five ltund>e<l feet i<t all directions on a
horizontal plane front the line o  ordinary high water. The shorelines of
lakes of less than twenty acres and along rivers above the upstream
limit of navigability for public t>se w<>ufd be exempted l'rom state per-
t»its.  ".ities and co<tnties, however, would assume responsibility f<>r
managing and protecting these areas in co<tformity with the p<>licies of
Section 2. 'I'lu cottstructio» <>I' a single-family dwelling unit for use by
thc builder or his family on land purcltascd prior to the statute-effective
date and construction authorized under the I hermal Power Plattts Act

also would require r>o state per<nits.
Responsibility for preparing and administering a c<>mprcltensive

plan for thc shorcli»cs a»d a pe> mit system in c<nnpliartcc with Section
was placed with the Department of Ec<>k>gy. DOE was directed to

establish a shoreline protection divisiort responsible ro tltc dircc>or and
supervised by an assistant. director. A sum of hve hundred tltousand dol-
lars was to he all<>cated to the tlivision f'rom the state general fund for
flip first fiscal biennium of its operation and nine hundred tltousand f' or
the second.

'I lte procedures f' or developing the state comprehensive plan con-
tained a number of provisions to ntinimize local influences, 'I'lte state
was to be divided into at least seven regions by the director ol' DOE.
Fath would establish a regional citizens council composed of itt least
thirty members, including local governmental rcpresetti.atives and < iti-
zet>s. 'I'he citizens were tn be appointed bv tlte governor, would consti-
tute a majority of the council, and at least I ! percent of their t>umber
must be from outside rhe region. 1 hcse councils woul<l meet;<s needed
and advise the DOF. in the dcvelopmettt ol the comprehensive plan but
would cease to exist once it was adopted.

DOE was allowed tltirty.six mottths to c<>n>piete its draft plan. The
final adoption was delegated to the Fcological C;ommissiort.'" 'I'his
body svas to hold hearings on <.hc draf't it> each of the regional areas
where citizens couttcils had 1>eeti est;tblished and ultimately adopt a
plan by majority vote.

Once the comprehensive plan was approved, no development. could
occur in the shoreline areas withottt a permit issued by t.he DOE with
limited exceptions largely related to pt'operty maintenance, Pri<>r to the
adoption of tlte s ate-wide plan, the DOE would issue permits and base
its clecisions on compliance of' the applicant with the policies stated in
Section 2, Appeal to permit. decisions could be made to the Pollution
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Control Hearing Board whi el! could approve, inodify, or reverse  lie
act.ioii of DOE. Is

I.otal government» c-oufd be irivolved i!s the aclminis ration of certain
limited permit authority at the discrerion of DOE. I lie depart!!ient
could el«leg« e  o reques ing ci ies;!»d <ounties «II or part of its au-
tliority to issue permits for shoreline developments which were "no 
substantial," which, according Io the act, would b« lio»e;iffec iiig the
division of less  lian Ien acre» «nd aiiy d«v«l<ipmei!t for which either thc
fair markeI. vali!«or c<>st was less than fif'ty thousand dollars in;iriy

one-year period.
Scvcralspeci lie re» ri<  ion» wei «pl« cd <iii extr;iction of' resources

under !he initiative. 'Section I:5 concerned erosion control. I t stared tliai

permits would not. bc issued lor commercial harvesting <u cii i.iiig of
timber which would re»ul! in opcriings it> tlie forest canoliy within
shoreline «reas larger in diameter than the average height. of the ininic-
diatcly surro�!ldirlg trees. Such cuttillg wollld bc,!trlhorilecl orily wile!i
ii wa» in pursuit <if a purpose oilier  ban logging for which a permit.
had been issued, or when the direct. or of DOE determined it iva» re-
quired to avert a threa  to public l!ealtli «i!<i »«lety.

Oil;!!id gas exploratioii ancl production were barred from the shore-
line areas of Puge  Sound, including flood Ca!i«1 a!icl the Saii juilli I»-
larids. I hc DOE was;it tlie s«ine tinie dire<.ted to unclertake a study
ai!d report recommenclati<ins to the governor within t}l,irty-six months
on oil and gas exploration and productioii fr<>in I.hc shoi.eline areas <if
tl!c state.

A final restrictioii was place I on thc height of new or cxpa»ded
buiMings in the sliorclinc. Such structures were limite<l Io thi!. y-live
feei. «bove the aver'age grade level where they would obst.ruc  the vieiv
of the shoreline from a substantial number of resiclences or areas;id-

joining rli«shorcli!ic. 1 his limit couhl bc. waived on'ly ii! specifically
designated areas in the comprehensive plan.

Ti!B 1971 SFss!os!

O!i December .31, Ig70, just prior to the opening of'  he legislative ses-
sion, the Washington C<immit tee lor a Kcspon»ibfe Envir<>nniental Pol-
icy, s< hi<I! was formed in the f'all to oppose the WE  petition cam-
paign, issued a statement concerning 1-43. I'he conimittce liad no wide
base of support but it <lid represent some of the nior«coiiserva ive busi-
ne»» arid industrial views on shoreline management which had bcc!i
inHuet!tial with the legislature in the pasr. I'heir sta e!u«n  poiiited out

I<I. 'I'he Yolln<ion C'on<ro! Hearings Board is compose<  of <hree <neml>e>s appoinre<t
by <hc Icnvernor, iviih the eon»en< of ihe Sena<e, for»is year ie>m» Iten!hers <n<>si
be experience<i nr <raiiie<I in n>a<<ers pertaining <o ihe en<iron»i«<i!.
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20. St«temen>. by Richar<l St. Farroi>', chairman, »Vashington Committee for a Re
sponsible hnv»onn>en at Policy, on the occasion of the filing of Initiative 4S  niimco!.

2l. Slemo>ar><I>tn> to members of the 4/n<l 'A'«shin rton Stare I.cgislatnrc «ml  he
governor, Irom >ncmbers of the I.egi<lative Council, re sea<oast sranagcrncnt I,egista-
iio». Jat>tta>y IS>. I<>71. 'I'he in»eh more active interim s>thcommir tee of  he Joint
Connnittee on C'overt>ment«  C.'ooperation. imder Senator R. R. Grieve, <if<1 pr<i<lnce a
<lraft bill. It ivas generally <iewe<l as very <levclopincnt o>iente<l «>i<I <vas never seriously
consi<lcrc<  diiring the session.

that the committee shared an active coriccrri for the environment with
all citizens but was 'deeply disturbe<l" by the "irresponsible... let's do
sometliing, ever> if il's wrong philos<yphy" of thc WE ;:ts expressc<l ir>
i s initiative.

In particular, thc provisioris of I-43 <vere seen as:  I! hamstringing
the eco»omy by delaying and blocking needed consrruct.ion; �! pre-
venting the development of a state-wide land use poii<y tlirough the
introduction of;t strip zonirig pr<>visiorr; �!  hre«te»irig Ihe tradition of'
local control «nd self-determination;   I! destroying current pl«ris  o
dr'sperse industrial development to t'educe luture envir<>rttnentat prob-
lems; �! making i  iiecessar y to corri'ront the v<> ing public with a con-
fusing «rid costly c;impaign upon a highly technical «nd complex sub-
ject; and  fi! assailing furi<lanicrilal ideas;ih<>ut the in egriry of private
property.so

A somewh;il less sweeping bu  c<Iu tllv neg«tive resp»»se  o I-4't
emerged from the Legislative  :ottrrcif. The couiicil's interim study pro-
duced «rii»e-poin  ser of' guidelines for shoreline legislation «nd a cri
tique of the intia ivc. It was not a serious stutly <!f shoreliiie manage-
ment op io»s arid conlained iio «lternative proposals. Thc rcport, is-
sued i» Ja»uary, in '<n.rned members of the Forty-sccorid I.cgislature
that. the WE : initiative failed to meet any of  lie coiit>cil's nine criteria
and c<>iicludcd Ilia  "we <tert;>inly must present to thc citizens a better
solu ion to  he pr<>hlem than the impossibl<. confusiori i»d misdirectiori
of Initiative 43.''s>

I ilc sit ccessfii1 petition ca mpaig n I'or I nitiativc 4,> su bstan t ialiy
changed the strategic position of both the WK ; «nrl its opponents at
the beginning of  he sessioii from wh«  it had been in 1<�fk I'he legisla-
ture I>a<i several <>plions under the state constitution. It could approve
I-4'4 without amendment, in whicfi case i . w<>uld be<orrte law without
being subjec  to veto by tlie govertror. 'I he measure could also be ap-
prove<l hut still submitted to the voters f' or final action.  'onve>seiy, the
legislature could reject t.he statulc or  ake»o «ction on it, In either of
these cases, the se<.ret«ry <>I sta e auromatically would put the matter or>
the ballot at the next general election.  !nc other strategy w;is;tv«ilahle
to the lawmakers if I-43 was to be put to the voters. The legislature
could en«c «<ornpletely separate bill on shoreline management and
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I>ave it. pl;i<cd o >  t>e same ballot. If both were appiovcd, the <!nc wi h
the highei number ot votes >could bccoz»c Iaw. O herwi»e, either tl>c
one wi h;i majori y i< oulcl bc < i>ac e<l or 1!oth i< oul<l t!e defeated,

C;ivc» this si u;! ion, development.-oriented groups liiid;iii obviolis
political problem. I'hcy could i>ot !iinply l!revent tlie pa!s;ige of' any
shorcliiic legist;i ioi> <Iiii iiig  t>e sessioi! an<1 t>;ivc the mii tcr cnd tl>crc,
iXt tlie same time, if an alternative bill to I-1S wliict! did iio  !eiioii!ly
;icldress thc <tuc»tion ot' cnviioi»ncn at prot<< ti<»i was en ><tert, two
o hcr types of diffi<. il ies «i<ild a>.isc.!!u<li a proposal migt!r not. p; ss the
legislature if there was strong oppositio» I'rom  he govc>.nor;u><t e»vi-
roninentalists. It a toke>> t!ill >i«i s»iil!mit e<l  o tlic electorate, i s success
was a giii»blc in «!iiil!e i i<!i> with I- fl.

'1'he N EC: I'ound itsclt' in a»other  ype ot biiid. Hy»>i<I-J!nn>a>.y it
was clear tha .  hc initia ivc n>ca» ire ti;id ii<! !eiious support within th .
lcgisl,i i<re. 1.ca<ters ii>  he legisliiturc clearly intended to dr>i t aii al cr-
t>ative 1>ill to place before ttic voters. 'I'hi! put the M'EC i»  hc 1!osition
ol'Iobbyiiig tor as stroiig;i bill a! l!os!iblc to p ii oi> the ballot in coinpe-
ii io>i witli its owi> I-0:k Ott>c> ivise they I'a«d  hc pos!ilrili y of'
welf-financed canipaigii t'or a weak cnviroi>me i ;il ! iitute winnii>g a
majori .y ii> itic gc»ei'; I cle< tioi>.

Oillv »it<. n>ajor plop»!'il !vas f!ii  l!el<!rc thc lcgisliitu> c ii ty in the
session that could t!c  onsidere f;i seri<!u! c fo>.  to I!al;><ice ei>vii<u>-
n>cn al value!. I'his wa! tt>e g<!verrior s bill I-IB-.!HI, which >vas referred
 o  lie Hoiise Comrni  ce <u! .! atu!'al kes<!urccs an<1 I'cotogy. IJri>I' e<t I!y
Charles Roe, assistcnt attorney gen< rat,  he l!rol!osal »ough  to cir-
cumvci> . the s a e-loc;>I c<»iffi<  . Iry cs ablisbiiig;i shoreline  na>iagement
sy! en> t<! be adniinisterect by local g<ncrnn>cnts witliii> guideli»e! < s-
tat>fished by I>OL', c!<cep   <!r <crtiiin specifi«I "!lioieline! of state->vide
sig»if>c'u>cc." 'I he li>  cr areas wouhl he the responsibilitv of DOI, I'hc
bill < overed thc to at sal uatcr !horclinc, lake! ot  I>rcc t> in<lre<l i ucs

and rivers n'ivigat!le Io> con>tt>cree,;i> d .i roii< iil!  o five liundred I'eet
;>bove »i<linary Iiigli w;itei or the vegetat.ioi> Ii>ic,

Hearirigs o» t II3-rrtt'I iii Ircb>'u'u y produced ol!l!<i!i iioii Iroin the
EVL<C, particularly iii tern>! of'  lie we;ik< i>cd role of the stale in shorc-
lii>c cont>ot. r>< ii ii»bci' <!I lrcoplc speaking for l ical govern»><.n s cs-
pre!!ccl reservations f<!r thc opposite rcas<!i. I»it teii<l<.d to hohf open
the po»sibitity ot' > ego i;!ii<iiis. Al<!re  fire< t opt!osilion >!as voi cd by
represciilalive! of n>;!rinc-related ir>du!tries;lnd <level<!per!, .'!ho>tly
ttiercafter,  hc chairman of tl>c .'!;  «rid kc!o«i<e! Con»ni  ee, kepre-
!e» a ivc Kin>rne!.»>a», al	!»in ed;in < <l h<r< special con>inittc<. witli
sonic members I'rom out»i tc thc lcgisla ure to <Iraf't;i sub! inite vei sin>!
of thc bill that w<!uhl bc i><ccf! ,'!t!le  <! i!iajoi ii!tei'es s. Th>'ee lcgisla-
 or!, a law professor, represcnta ives fro>n the attorney gener>I'! off><e
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and the Associa io > of Washiiigto» Conti ies, and a citizen, who also
happened  o be a member of' the WEC, made up the committee. I'heir
work was largely uripublicizcd. Sy the end of March, Zimmerman
rcportc<l tli;it i>is Iullcommi  ee had reached agreemen  on a substitute
bill and that it would be the only one reported out,  hus killing the
initiative and thc govcriior's origirial proposal.

Substi uic HB-,>84 proposed a riiore fin>i ed geographi ' c<>veragc. its
slioreline zone ex ended two hirndred rather than five hundred f'eet

upland. Controls cov .rcd lakes of onc thousand acres or more rattier
tfiaii  hrcc huiidrcd aiid rivers were i<icliidecl on ihe basis <>1' minimum

How requirements rather than navigability. Local governments were
given a greater role iii pla iiiirig;ind adminis rative control. Of par ic-
iil'ii ii>lpor aii<e, the r>ew pr<>posal  oiitained an enicrgcncy clause.
With this provision, the bill, if passed, would go into efTect immedi-
ately af'tcr tlic legislature adjourned rather than be iield in abeyaiice
<iii il  he 1972 general election.' Wliile the measure would still have to
be voted <>n by the citizenry, aloiig wi h l-l3, i  would liave bee i in
opera ioii for <>vcr a year by then, The vot .rs would be forced to <lecide
wf>e her nr not i<>  listnantlc a fuiictioriing shoreline pr<>gram rather
 han simply making a choice o  which  >ne, if any, should be imple-
Inen e l.

House clcba e on the measure began on April !, 1t was f'urthcr weak-
ened, in terms of environmen al pro cctioii, by aineii<lnien s from the
Hoor before its approval  wo days later, 1'rior to final action, the gov-
eriior threa ened to shif'  his support  o 1-4.'t if' thc bill undcrwenl. addi-
 ional changes.'"

 !nce the bill moved to the Senate, both the governor and WEC
brought strong pressure 1'or revisions which would tighter> controls on
devclopiiicii . l'lie sen;i e coiisi<lered  lie bill for a morith and did «dd
stronger environmental protection provisions before;ipproving it. '1'he
House concurred in thc Sena e vcrsio i aiid tlic measure was enacted on
fvf«y 7;is <lie Sli<>relirie Xfa>iagemen  Act. Two weeks later the governor
signed the act but exercised his item veto power to eliminate Secti in
5 c! wliicfi pr<>vi fcd that the Departn>ent of' Natural Res<>urccs would
be grante l the saine p<>wers, duties, and obligatioiis as local govern-
ments under the act over lands under its jurisdi : i<>n, I lie goveriior
look  lie positi<>n tlial. the provisi<>ii diluted a goal <>I' he act to place

'>". Xo< mau> a statute goes into elle< i !>0 <h<!» al' ci .><ljo<irn <non  ot the  egi~la<ure.
1 oiccvcr, l» in<h»tii>g ao < merge»<S <la«ae a a<i»g iha  the eiiac<nien«> "iie< essa>'y for
ihc i<i>mc<iiaie l»con < a<ion of Ihc p<ihli< peace, lieal<h and safe<a, <he xuppor< ofsiate
govern<neo< an<  ii> equi> i»>  in«ii<»ioiix" <he ni»e<y-<l <y nai< ran be <eaivc<h

Z3. licai lc 'I'>me>, r«pru S, ll>71.
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administrative au horiry in a siriglc s atc agcricy, IBOE, sn  liat a uni-
form state policy could bc developed,

1 he!ihoreliiic llanagement Act  SMA! and 1.45 bo h awai ed sub-
mission to the voters in l �2. Froin ari crivironment;il I>erspective. the
legislature <lid pass a sl«>rcliric measure- � something it had ref'used to do
in previous sessions. '1'he extension of control to I'rcsfrwa er l>odies I>ad
received no serious <>pp<»i ion, iri large pai   I>e<.ause nf' the <:hclan <.ase.
Xlu<h str<>nger crivirorimental controls were included in <he SHIA  han
had been present in the abnrtcd EHB-58, wliicli seemed  o represcn  tlie
fcu thest the lcgisla urc was willirig io g<i i» I g70. <!ii the other hand,
the!iXIA arid 1-4'5 still dill'ered gre:itlv nri the two basic p<>irits that had
produced the most controversy in thc past- � placing controls at the state
or local level and t.lic degree of res ri< tioii rn be place<I <>n shoreline
developrricrit.

1-4'i ha� l>een drafted and approved ur>der coridi ions  ully controlled
by  lie WE ;. 'l lic orgirniz' tin i's;rbifi y in obtain 16f!, �0 signatures
indica eel, at a minimiim, that a substantial number of citizens wa» cd
a chance to consider shoreline controls if the legislature ref'used to ac .
The SX1A evolved iri;i <lecision stnrcture tha  was, if anything, biased
agairist strorig environmental controls but whicli included a far greater
range ol interests than liad been rcpreseritcd in the WEC'  Ielibera iorrs.
As the subsc<I«cn  elec io» wnrrld iridi<are, the values of the voting
public werc c!oser to those of' the legislature, At the same time, there is
lit le doubt  hat. without  hc thrca  of' I-45 and the activity <>f ttie WEC;
at previous legislative sessions, a bill as strong as  he SMA would not
I ave been lorthcnming. 'I'he governor's coritinuous and increasing prcs-
sure on thc lcgislatuic also phiyed;i major role. KUi lr orily the WE ;
and allied er>vir<>ri>rre»tal groups tn <leal with, the legislature's respons .
 o the imperative f' or action created by  he C;h<la» rulirig worild liiive
been directed iriorc  oward removing a legal barrier to development
 hart  ow;ird crea inn nf a sound slinrcliric managemen  system.

'l rrv. Sl ORFI.>XI': %IANNA< r'.%1K s i' SYSTEM

1 he Shoreline Xfa»agemerr  Ac  became operative on J uric I, 1971,
under the emcrgcricy clause in the stature. Subseqrrer> ly, i  was ap-
proved by the electnrate <iver I-43. A more detailed review of the SHIA's
cn»tent at this poirit will provide an outline ot' tlic prese»  management
system and indicate the nature of  lic choice  ha was available tn voters
in November 197".

Policy Dec!<rr<rtio>rs

Irlanagemen  goals in the SA[A are more gener;<Ii j«1  liar> iii ihe ini.
tiative and place n«>rc criipliasis «pon a bala»ce between conservation
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1. Recognise anil pro e<   the sta e-wide intarest oser lo«>1 in a'res>:
2. Preserve  h«natural character of the sh<>reline;
5. mesa>ft it> long- err>t over short-tc rr» 1>enc fir;
0, 1'rotecr. �>e resources a»d eaofog! of th» shoreline:
,'x 1>'icr'ease paiblic access to publicly owned areas of  he shorelines;
 >. 1««e«se re«e« iona! cippor unities for the public in the shoreline
1'urther, i«tier<,alter« i<»is o   f>e natural co<>dition <it such shorelines are

pen»iri«d, lirio> i< v sli<>ul<1 lic giver> to  lie f<>ffowir>g uses; �! single fa>»ily rcsi-
<1< ii< es; 1'! f>a>! ts;  8! shc!relir!e rec! eaiio»'il uses. �! iiialiisrr hal,arid cainitnercial
<1< vc 1»pr»«n i rf>i>I .ire paiiic ula> I! clepe»den  up<iii iheii laic;iti<>n <ir«>t uie of
shore i>>es;  S! rirli< i <1«va 1<>pr»< ii s ii fii< li u it  lire>vi<te «n <>1>por> uni s foi sul>-
stan i;ilnuinbers of lieopl< to enjo! r tie sh<>r«liii< s.

Boun dc< ri es

1 he aie;i covered by the S!Sf% differs in three ways t'rom 1-43. Some
sections of' the shorclin<.;trc comple cly exclualed;  he uplan<l lone is
narrower;;>rirl, as r>uteri, <lifferent rules;>re >ised I'or cliff«rent portions
ol the shoreline. 1'hc act declares rh;it 'sl><irclirlc," for regulatory pur-
poses, n>caiis;ill ai".i er areas of  he sta e, their;iss<icia ecl wetlariils, ai>cl
 lie 1;»><l ainrlerlying them, with the following cxacptia>ns: �! shorelines
of state->vide significanc; �! shorclirics ori segments of streams upstream
<if ti l><iint avt>ere the nieaii a»i>»al 1l<iw is !w«»ty culiic fi «i pei second
<ir fess;  .3! shoreliiles on lakes of less than tavcnty surface acres in size,

'in<i use of th< shorelines, In Section ". the legislature aleclr>res tliat "un-
rcs ricrcd consrrua ior> orr  he priva ely ownecl or put>ficly ciwricd shore-
lines of' the st;ite is riot in the l>est l>ublic intcres ' which shoulaf be pro-
 ectecl through coordirlarcd ply>nr»rig, wh>le a  the i«r>>T>c rin>e, >«cog.
nizing and protec irig priv» e properry righrs co»sis e»t ivitli tlie public
i n t.e res ."

'Section '~ t'urthcr sta cs tliat it is the policy of the stat« t<i provialc for
thc ni:ir>;igcincr>t of tl>e shorelii>es by plaii»i»g f' or a»al fostering all rea-
sorlable and appropriate uses and rhat this policy is designed to "ir>sure
the devcloprncnt. of these shorelines in a m;inner whi< li, ivhile «llowirig
1'or limi erl rc<laiction of rights r>f th«publir iri tl>e r>avigahle waters.
will liromote ar>al enhance tire public interest., 'I his policy con cmplates
protecting against adverse ellects  o the publ>c health, the lancl an<i its
veget;> ion ar>cl tvilcllife, anal  lic. avatcts aif tlie state; sihile protecting
gerierally public >igh s of' navigation and corollary rights inci<lcr>tal
there o."

S r<»>ger ra gulatioris arid»aire specific priorities;ire reserved f'o r 'i
special class of' shoreline area "shorelines of state-wide signific; i>ce." f or
 hese «ress, tfi«act d«lares tliat platiriir>g  ii>rl l>ermit <le< isioi>s shoulal
give prcf«rc>ic c. iii  he f'ollowit>g order. ro t>ses which:
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XVhereas I-45 placed responsibility on  lie s ate t'or managing and
protectiiig areas <>f the latter two types, the SiifA makes iio similar pro-
vision. The opposite is true of shorelines of state-wide significance.
They are treated as acres of special «>< tern, while no such distinction
was niade in the iiiitiative,

In the case ot both shorelines and shoreliiies of' state-v ide signifi-
cance, their "wetlands" <>r "we laird areas" are defined as those lands
extending landward for two hundred feet  as opposed to five hundred
in I-43! in all directioiis as measured on a liorizontal plane froin the
ordinary high wai.er mark.

Shoreliries of state-wide significance were identified by  he lcgislii ure
in the act and not left to administrative discretion. Saltwater areas are
specifically named; lakes are dcfiried by surface size; and rivers t>y ftow,
as lol lows:

I.... [ hc Pacifi< c<>as  <>r] western t>oundary of  he sta c from  ."ape Disap-
pointmen  in  hc south to C;ape I tat cry in the north...;

2. Those areas of Pugct g<>und and adjacent salt waters and the S rait of Juan
de Fuca... as follows:

A, t>lisqually Delta � froin De Wolf Bigfu u> I a>solo I'oint;
B. Birct> Bay � from Pnin  Whitehorn to Birch I'oin ;
C:. Hood  ; anat � from Tata Point  o Foulweather Bluff;
D. Skagi  Bay and adjacent area � from Brown I'oint to Y<>keko Voint; and
F.. Pa<tilla Hay- � from starch Point  o Williain Point;

5. Those areas of' Puget Sound and thc Strait of Juan <te Fu<a i<nd adjacent
sah waiers nor h  o the  .'anadian line and tying seaward from ttie line of ex-
treme low tide;

4. Those Iakes, whether natural. artificial or a combination, wi h a s«rface

acreage of one  ho«sand acres oi  nore...;
5. Those natural rivers <>r segments thereof as f'ollows:
A. Any west of the crea  of the C,'ascade range downstream of a point wliere a

mean annual How is incasured ai one <Iio«sand cubi<. feet per second or more',
B, Any east ot ttie crest of the Cascade i.ange downs ream ot'a point where

ihe annual ltow is riieasured at two h«n<tred cubic fee  per second or more, or...
[those rivers] downstream from the first thien hundred ><I«are miles of
drainage area, whichever is longer.

The political sensitivity of making these designations is suggested by
the procedure contained in the act for expanding such areas. Any addi-
 ional shorelines of state-wide significarice must be acte t iipon by the
legislature. Recommendations may be made tor further designations to
the legislature by the director of the Department of Ecology when there
are special economic, ecological, educational, developmental, recrea-
tional, or aesthetic values to be <onsidmed. Prior to any rccomrnenda-
 ion, however,  he director must hold a publi< Iiearirig in the coi>n y or
counties thai. would t>e atfect.ed.
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A dminislrative,">t reel ui e aurf Permit System
A major goal of the backers of the SHIA was to vest shoreline regula-

tioii basicallv in local gover»ment, with the state settiiig guidelines and
moni oring local decisions. I he terms of the act are quite explicit on
the subject. Sec ion 5 declares that "local gover»ment shall have the
primary respo»sil>ility for initiating arid administering ihe regulatory
program."  .onversely, it continues that  he Department of Ecology
"shall act priniarily in a suppor ive arid review capacity wi h primary~
emphasis on insuii»g complia»<e witli tlie policy and provisions of' the~
law."

'I'he firs  phase of implementing  he act, liowever, rests priiiiarily
with DOE. The  lepar men  is dire< ted  o adopt a set of guidelines for
regula ing shoreline use in conformity with the Si>IA. I he guideli ies,
in turn, will be used by loral governnten s  o develop "master pro-
grams" f<>r the releva it shorelines within their boundaries. The master
prograin is composed of a comprehensive use plan, the use regulations,
and a sta ement ot' the desired goals a id stan lards of' the plan. Bef'ore
these master plans go into ef'lect, they roust be submitted  o and ap-
proved by the DOE as conhrming with the provisions of the SHIA. If a
local g<>ver»men  fiils to adopt a master prograin  lie depar men  is
authorized to devise one which will remain in effect until an accep able
program is forthcoming t'rom  he local agency involved, In  he case oi
shorelines of state-wide sig> ificance the posi io» <>f  lie DOE is s ronger,
I  has the authority to adopt and iml>lement a master plan f' or rhc area
if the one developed by the local unit is not found to be sa isfac ory,

'I here is iui state-wide integrated comprehensive plan f' or slioreline
development under the act as provided for in I-45. Rather  han an
overall plan adop e<l by DOE, the "state' s»ias er program" is defined as
the cumulated total of' all local master plans approved or adop ed by
DOE,

As with the development of plans, permi s;ire administered locally.
While all shoreline developmen  must be consistent with the policies of
the act, not all developments must have a permit. I he SHIA lirovides
that "substa»tial developme»ts" will require permi s and that they
shall be issued by the appropriate local governmental unit. Substantial
developmen s are dehned as  i>use in wliich  he total c<>s  or f'air n>arket
value exceeds one thousand dollars or any development which materi-
ally interferes with the normal public use of'  he water or shoreline.
Exemptions are provided for normal maintenance or repairs of existing
structures, building ol protective bulkheads rom non  o single-I'amily
residences, and the like.

I he perrni  req >iremen  is also waived in two other cases, One con-
cerns cons ruction under a certificate obtained in conformity with the
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state's 'I'hermal Power Pl«>its Act, which is similar io I-45. I'he secorid,
liowever, involves utilities and rccrcatiori buildings or s ructures in-
cluded within a preliminary or f>r>«t plat approved by the applicable
state agency or local g<ivernment prior ro April I, I<�I, provided that
certairi other related conclitions are rrre . Developnuri s under this ex-
emption must be completed wi hin tw<> years «f'ter the effective date of
the aci.. In contrast, I 4S exempted land purchase<i. prior io itic statute
orily tor the construction of a single-family residence f' or the purchaser
or his t'amily.

Ultimately, all permit applications musr be  or uses wlii<ti conform
with the master program ot' thc area. In the interim between thc cffec-
 ive date of the aci arid the approval of the master programs, relevant
jurisdictions will issue permits only ivhen the proposed devel<>prnent is
consistent with the policies sta ed in!>ectiorr 2 of' the act, the guidetirres
and regulations of DOE when adopted, and. as far as can be «scer-
tairied, wi h the master program being adopted f»r the area.

The monitoring role of DOE is also reHec ecl in the peru it process. If;
during the interim period, the department believes that any permit lias
been granted that is inconsistent with ihe act, it can appeat the local
action within thirty days to a shoreline hearings board. Either the de-
partment or the « torney general cari make such an appeal afrer tire in-
terim. If the department believes that;i permit is tieing used in ways
that are inconsistent witli rhe provisi<>ris of the act, it can seek to have it
rescinded by appeal to the shorelirie hearing board.

A six-member hearings board is established by the act to serve as a
quasi judicial body. 'I'hree of ttu rncrnbers are selectecl frorr> the Pollu-
tion Cori rol Hearings Board. One member is appointed by tire Associa-
tion of Washington Cities and another by the Washington Association
of Counties, Both serve at the pleasure of the appointing organiza-
rions. 'I'he commissioner of Public Lands or his desigrice is the final
member. Any decision by the board requires rhe agreement of' at le«sr.
four members, Local g<>vcrnments can appeal actions of thc DOE to the
board. Citizens, however, can use the t>oard to appeal permit decisions
only if thc request is fi>und to be based on valid reasons by the depar -
ment. or a torney general and is certified to the board.

Aesot<rce< Extraction anrt Height Limits

Provisions or> two topics which were highly <oniroversial iri  he legis-
lature are included in both thc acr and I-4.'I. In both cases, however, the
wording»f the s>AIA is less restrictive, Timber curting regulations
apply only to shorelines of sta e-wide significance. Within the
two-hundred-foot zone <>f these areas, only selective commercial cutting
is allowed so that rio more than ZO percent of the s«lcable trees may be
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harvested in any ten-year Ireriod. Atrthorization is provided for other
harvestirrg methods when they are necessary I'or regeneration. Surface
drillirrg for oil or gas is prohibited in rhe waters of Puget Sound»orrh
to the C:anadian boun<fary and the Strait of Juan de Fuca seaward from
the ordinary high water' mark and all lands within one thousand feet
from the mark.

As irr I-4P there is a freight limit on structures, Permits cannot be is-
sued for any new or expanded building or structure of more than
thirty-five feet that will olrstrur t the view of' a sul>sra»tial »umber of
residences on areas adjoining tfte shoreli»e except wfrere a master pro-
gram does nor prohibit such a height and only when overriding consid.
er ations of tire public interest will be ser ved.

Time Table

l wo interrelated time schedules were set up irr the ShfA for tire DOE
and local governments to establish the framework. guideli»es, and
plarrs wlriclr will «ollectivefy constitute the»ranagerrrent system. The
DOE was directed to undertake and complete the following»o later
than the dates indicated:

September 28, I<371 � initial draft. of the guildelines and submission to
local governnrerrts for comment

February 26, f972 completion of a f»ral grricleline <fraf't and submis-
sion for review

March 26, 1972 cor»pletiort of public ltearirrgs on frrraf draft
june 24, 1972 holding of a ptrhfi« hearing to adopt final guidelines

I.ocal governments were to f'ulfrll basic responsibilities, the comple-
t.ion of an inventory of their shorelines, and the drafting of' the master
program, on the following schedule:

November 40, 1971 submission of a letter of' intent to  he DOE indi-

cating that the governmental unit wilt undertake and complete
the shorelirre inventory and rhe master program

January 26, I'972 last tlare for resporrses ro DOE initialdraf't of guide-
lines

over»ber .'f0, 1972 � shorelirre irr ventory to be completed
December 24, 197!1 submission of master pla» to DOE  at least

eighteen months after the effective date of the guidelines!

In general rerrns, then, the process of creating the system was to be
completetl witfrirr two and a lralf years. The DOE was <lirecred ro coop-
erate 1'ully with local governments in meeting their resporrsibilities. In
addition, there is a I>rovisiprr in the;rcr wlrich autltorizes the DOE to
distribute grant f'unds appropriated by the Iegisfatrrre to assist local
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govcrilnlcn s lli Itic pi «p ii !!Ion of !!laster' pr<!gran!s. 'I'he gr;i!i! », how-
cv r, !»ay not cxeee l tlie amour!t the local gove!.»»!cnt c !»trit!utes to
 lie ro»t s of the program.

.!!!OR!:t.!NK XIAXA<'Ks!E»! ! Axt> I t' !V.! S >l!xo

I'he gh<>reline Xfa»agcmcnt A«! of t<� 1 is one of the fcw l«ws of i!»
type tha . has 1>eeri;i top ed i !  he Ilnited !t; tcs, parti«tilarly ii! terms of
its coverage ot bo!.h I'reshwatcr anti saltwatc! t!o lies. It «tear y afh>cts
Puget Sound in sp cial way» thro!igl!»u h l!rovisions as the»ta!u» <> '
shorcli!ics of s atc-wide»igiii i an<e and oil and g'is  trilling prohibi-
rions. However, »o specihc planning or «o» er» for the .'iound itself «»
;»i integra!ed resources sy»tc»! is p! <>vi tcd,

Initiative No. � w<> ild h;ive <> ' 'ered the possibility 1<>r the E!OF., in
i s «omprct!ensive 1>lan, to treat Vuget !!ou»<t as an idc»ti iabte subre-
gion. Under the pres«»t »ystem, as wi!.li the state as a whole, the ii!aster
prograr» for Puget .'!ound will t!e the  .umula!c t »ia»ter pl;ins of thc
twelv<  x>unties a»d their «i!ies. 'I hcsc j i!isrlietio»s still differ substai!-
ti«lly in their cxistii!g expertise a»d fiscal resource»for»lu>re i»e lila»-
n i ng ' »d i»;iiiagei»e» t.

ufo»[ I;ind use coi!flicts over shore i i<  ise will still «risc a . tlie loc il
level «nd it cari bc expected tl!at ! here witt bc sut!staiiti;! I s.i!'ia!inn» i»
views tow;ird development among thc <>ff!«ia »;»!d citixei!s o  th» var-
ious i!nits cxcrcisillg sho! eli»c !'egul;! ion ar<>u»d thc !ou» t. I he wide
social, dc»tot>ra t!t! i ,;!n t economic differcn«cs;irnoiig  lie < oii!!ties were
ou li»ed <.'.irlier in ttiis study. In. thc   <!i 2 ctecti<»i in! I-' ,'b and tlie '! XIA,
voters werc asked to make two <te i»io!is. First they voted on ! lic «toes!io»
of whet let' to h!ive e!! her  >f the statutes ol'»onc. I llc» '! d '  isio!l was»1!ldc
<!»! < hich o  the two was preferred. If tl!c vo e <»i ! he first wa» negative. the
second would bc;i««dc!ni<.. Iii icsponding to these choice»,»ix o ! tie twelve
cou!itics on I'i!get !nun<i preferred neither;i«t: Isl;iii t, Jc  'ers<»>. Kitsap,
Al  »<»i, Pierce,;»!d !kagit  scc I'able ft-I!. 'I'he»e «<>un!ies c<»! tain  >nly
one third of thc tot:	 p<ipulati<»i a» t, w i! 1! the exception of Piercc, 1!ave
limit .d dcvctot>men . However, without tlic King  .'ou» y iii iety- w >
th<!ti»a<id»!ajority for some action,  hc vote <>I the re»i«i»ing c even
cou»ties would h' vc rcjcc e t;i»v shoreli»e legislation t>y a»lighl. »i;ir-
gi!i  this woul l t!ave;its» bce» tru . for tire stat .;is;i  vliote without
!he King C:ounty vote!. As with !he re»t <>t' t !e»t;ite, which cast 68
pcr«c»t o  i s vote  '<>r !lic .'!,XIA over I-43. Vugct !ou»d  oti!i i<»  te-
«t»ivety fiv<>red !he law which quite exp i i ly left »!ore  lexibility
  >r slloreliiic dcvctoprncill a»<l ret;ii» -d lxi»i< atlthori y,'i!. the to«;!t
level. Further,  .hc plan»ing nine ot tlie ac  extends onlv two hundred
I'ee! tip a»d; nd will not   ire< tty i  ' e !;< t stl ».e.! elated  tevclopmcnt
fol' thc '>ou	 .t. t
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WVhile not a management or planning system for the S<iuritl as such,
the SXfA <fo»s change criteria and rules f<>r some but not all resource
policy questions concerning rhe area. The distribution of arith<>rity
between the state and f<>cal governmerits basically srructur»s a role of'ad
hoc involvement l'or tlie DOE in issues tliat iirise oiii of'the provisions in
or applicatiorl of local master programs Kith <ale ex<cptiori. Iii the case
<>f shorelines of state-wid» significance, the DOE is auth<>rize<l t<i adopt
its own niaster pr<>gram if' program of i<ical jiirisdi<tion is riot in con.
f<irrnity with tire acr. fJndei these circumstances, tire balaiice in
sraie-local roles will only evolve out of intcrac<iori over a period of time.

The gov»rnance of Puget Sound is still condiicte<l thr<>ugh a subst;m.
tially decerrtralized system in which rhe rules, relative status of lxrrties.
arid policy outcomes ar» subject to inHuences from a v;iriety of sources.
stiitc statutes; fe<leial actions; c<iurt de< isioris; locati<>rr ch<iices in rhe
private sector; and rhe aniount ancl intensity of resources interest
groups are willirig t<i expend. A question that iemaius is to what extent
thc SHIA will ef'fe< t the behavior and pcrforinance of this system.



CHAPTER NINE

Governing Puget Sound in the Future

I»'TRor>l>e rION

Vuget Sound is a dominant physical feature of the state of 'Wash-
irigton. Its water sirrface and shoreline constitute a resources system lor
the major urlian-industrial center in the state and its less developed per-
iphery. The Sound is commonly treated as aii identifialile subregiort by
people outside its bouiidaries. People living in pn>ximity to its shores
are well aware that they are residents of the Puget Sound region, Yet, in
spite ot numerous legislative, administrative, ar>d interest group activi-
ties aimecl at regulating the condition and use of a variety of the
Sound's resources, there has beet> no well-art>culated demand for a re-
gional agency to mat>age this extensive and rich resouiies system. 'I'his
phenomenon is n<>t limited to I'uget Sound. The same can be said for
other estuarine areas i>l the United States.

A variety ot governtnental units of varying size and autliority make
and administer. polities and regulations affecting the Sound. There has
been a general pauern ol' public responses to Sourid-related issues
which Iias evolved into an it>creasingly complex set of separate, but in-
terdependent, subsystems for iriternalizing both publicly and privately
produced externalities affecting the slioreline resources of t.he region
and the state as a whi>le. The history and characteristics of the Shore-
litte Management Act  SHIA! provide a good pic>.ure of these dynamics,

Passage of the S."vfA was a major policy action that cultiiinated one
phase of' a continui»g political conflict over developtnental and coiiser..
vation values. Much of the debate <>ver the statute concerned the future
of Puget Sound. However, the act set up a state-wide systetn of shi>re-
line regulati<>n, 'I'he Sound is subject to thc law as part of the state' s
shoreline rather than because there are any sl>ecif>c provisions relating
184
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ESTt>AR<NE GovERNMENT

A very common and almost reHexive response to complex
urban-resources problems in this country has been to propose that a
new and larger governmental unit be created with boundaries that
match the physical scale ol' rhe problems, 'I'he literature concerning
metropolitan areas, river basins, air and water pollution, and air trans-
portation abounds with recommendations for regional;<gencies of' one
type or another. There is virtually no precedent, lrowever, for efforts to
establish res<>urces-oriented governmental units to manage estuarine
systems. Apart from the merits of creating regional agencies to solve
public problenrs, it is useful to consider the absence of this tradition in
the case of estuarine waters.

In the United States, evert in bay or S<>urrd areas with extensive
urban development, the bodies of water have «ot been used as rhe basis
for determining the boundaries of' a multipurpose marirre resources
management agency. Long Island Sound, as well as Puger. Sound, and
Gheasepeake, Delaware, Narragansett, arrd San Francisco bays are ex-
amples. San Francisco Bay does have a bay-oriented spe<ial authority.
The Bay Area Go«servation and Developrne«t Commission was estab-
lished in 19f>5 by state legislation. Its powers, however, relate only to
regulating lill and diking within a one-hundred-foot zorre from the
shoreline.

Errvir<>r>mcntalists, civic ac<ivists, and academics who h;<ve been in-
volved at the natior>al level in fornrulating the current modes of

to it as an entity. Further, the act deals <>nly with a portion of' <he total
range ol policy issues about resources allocation relevan< ro the Sound.
The legislation also involved a conHict over the scale of government
that should administer the regulations and engage in shoreline plan-
ning. A compromise resulted which created a system of shared control
over shoreline development between state government and cities and
counties.

'I'hc evidence indicates <i<at this variegated system tlrro«gh which the
Sound's resources are rrranaged is a reasonably accurate retlection of tire
particular so< ial, economic, and physical attributes of tire region itself
and the political style of decision-making and administration within
the state. It also conf<>mrs to a more general pattern of "govcrr>ance" for
large bay and estuarine bodies in the United States, Tire remainder of
this chapter will review the nature and capacity of the vertically and
horizontally divided governing structure in the Sound region. As initial
steps, a look will be taken at the ger>eral experience in the t<>untry with
governments for large sheltered bodies of water and, then, the charac-
teristic> ol the twelve-coun<.y Sound area wilI be re-examined.
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SOC>OECONOMI C AND POL TICAL REALMS

I he dis ribution of' people and activities around the Sound is tremen-
dously varied. Neither socioect>nomic homogeneity nor region-wide
spillover effects are present to ac  as a catalyst for demands for some
 ype of authority for governing Puget Sound as a resources sys eoi. The
predominant demograpliic feature of the area is the extremely high
percentage of the total population located in a relatively small por ion
of' the regiori. The economy is similarly concentrated. King C:ounty
and Pierce and Snohomish counties, neighboring to the south and
north, constitu e the metropolitan core and the economic arid political

thinking about coastal zones and associated wetlands have been con-
cerned with s ate and national systems of regulation rather than the
management. of marine resources at specific. locations. In this f'rame-
work the shoreline has been treated as a linear resource which could
be administered from a state or national level.  .'onsequently, there have
been no calls for the establishment of agencies which internalize large
sheltered bodies of water and their periphery as a means of res<ilving
coastal zoiie problems,

Another factor has also inhibited support f' or a regional ir ari ie re-
sources agen<.y. By far the most active movement to ex ablish a new
scale of government is  his country has been at the metropolitan level.
Normally these efforts have been directed toward centralizing some or
all nf the powers of' existing cities, distric s, and counties in a region
it1 o a siiigle area-wide government. It is assllmed that such action will
facilitate rational land use development and the more efficien . produ<.-
 ion of rnuiiici pal public services. 'I hese thrusts for metropolitan reorg-
aniza ion affect estuarine areas iri two ways. Even though many large
population cen ers are located on many major estuaries in the nation,
proposals f<>r metropolita i governments have ahnos . never included
shoreline or marine resources niariage iu n . as part of their func ions. In
a more iiidirec  way, land-oriented  netropolitan reform ef'for s have
tended  .o pre-emp  community agendas in the field of' governmental
reorganization and t<i monopolize < ivic activity.

Even if there were a well-developed national movenient and ra-
tionale for a regional solution  o estuarine rnanagemen , a number of
factors concerning the Sound i self' would have inhibited the es ablish-
rne<it of'any such agency. While residents of the region identify with the
Sound as a physical system and a symbol, social, economic, and political
variables sharply separate communities around the shoreline from one
a<io her. I'he size aiid complexity of the Sound create numerous re-
source and policy systems which have differing boundary scales and call
for different public intervention strategies.
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center of the region. Yct even Pierce  :ounty ii>dicated different prefer-
ences on shoreline maiiagernent with its >iegative vote on the Shoreline
! Ianagement Act..

ln combination, the tliree metropolitan counties have 1,832,896 resi-
dents or 81.6 percerit of' the twelve-county total. %lore than one half are
in King C<>unty, King, Pierce, and Snohomish have!}2.5, 82.4, and. 71.6
percent respectively of their populations living in urban areas. I'he
next highest cour>ty, KVhatcom, drops to 51.5 percent. 'I'here is a par-
allel concentration of cities anti towns in terms of size and numbers.
I'he core counties have two thirds or sixty-fi>ur of the ninety-nine incor-
porated places i>i the region, They contain fourteen of eigf>teer> muriici-
palit.ies with over 10,000 pe >pie and all cities over 50,000.

Economic variables are equally skewed. Kiiig County has 56.2, Pierce
I5.1, and Snohomish 1 l.fi percent of the total employment of the region
or 82.9 percent together. The percentage of eniployees in rnanufac-
turing for King, Pierce, arid Snohoniish is even greater � 92,5 per cent.
To sample other economic indicators, >he three metropolitan coiinties
have 84.2 percent of retail sales; 95.9 percent of wliolesale sales: 88 per-
tent of bank deposits; ar>d 90.1 percent of new i eported capital expendi-
tures. 'I'he ligures for local govertiment revenue, 85.1 percent: local gov-
ernment expenditures, 84.0 percent; and local government einp]oyment,
8'4.0 percent more closely approximate the three counties' proportion of
the regional population but still reHec.t an overwhelming majority of'
local publ ic resources.

'I he second level of population and econ<>mic concentration can be
found in four other counties � Skagit, Whatcom, I hurston, and Kitsap.
These units account. for from 5 to 15 percent <>f the regional totals in the
above categories. The third realm, including the other three counties
on the east side and Island and San Juan, account f<>r less than 5 percent
of virtuallv all of the demographic and economic indicators thai liave
been discussed,

Iii addition to the social and economic distances between the metro-
politan core and the rest of the Sound, there is also significan geo-
graphic space separating the higlily urban, three-county tier, from the
rest ol the region  sec 'I'able 9-1!.

l hus, apart from Tacoma and Everett within the tnetropolitan core,
iio other major city in the region is less than fifty miles from Seattle by
highway or less than an hour by combiriation of highway and ferry.

I'he spatial distances of communities from one another around the
Sound and the great differences in population size, ecoi>omic scale, and
life-style have been barriers to the development of a sense <>f common
iden>.ity for governing purposes. As is evident from the case studies re-
ported in Chapter 7, tliese differences cari fm translated into subsiatitial
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* Part of mos«firect route requires  erry ri<le,

political and eco>tontic conflicts over the type and rate ol shoreline de-
velopment various groups prefer to have take place outside t.he urban-
ized core. In I.ltree of the case studies, environrnentalists from the
Seattle � King County area were aligned with local groups in other coun-
ties to fight industrial or residential complexes on previously undevel-
oped land. Further, as indicated in Chapter 8, the king County area
also provided the tnajor organizational and voting strength for the
Washington Environmental Council's efforts to obtain a state-wide
shoreline management statute thr<>ugh lobbying before the legislature
and citizens' Ir>itiative 45. The explicit purpose of the urban-based
WEC was to slow down and change the t>a lure of shoreline development
for the state as a wltole.

If the results of the referendum on the Shoreline Management Act
and Initiative 48 in f972 are analyzed on a county-by-county basis, sig-
nif>cant differences in attitude toward governmental regulation of the
shoreline appear around the Sound, I'he political weight of King
County's voting power clearly shows. Before making a choice between
the WEC's and the legislature's management proposals, voters had to
make a decision on whether they wanted the option of' approving ei-
l.her of the l.wo. A no vote here would have defeated any state-wide
system of regulation, On this question, 55.8 percent of all ballots cast in
the region were favorable, However, il' the king County vote is not in-
cluded, the remaining eleven counties would have narrowly rejected
any type of regulati<>n by 50.7 percent. Skagit, Island, Pierce, Mason,
Kitsap, and Jefferson counties aff produced negative majorities ranging
from 50.7 to 58.8 percent..

In the future, as King, Pierce, and Snohomish countics continue to
grow and maintain their massive population and economic dominance,
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residents from the core will make increasing demands up<»i the other
counties for hshing, park and recreation f'acilitics, boat nioorages and
rendezvous sites, andse<ond homes. 'I hese are all direct-consumpiio»
activities whicli tend to be incompatifile with the tvpe of development
that woultl generate more balaiiced internal econ<imies f<ir the non-
metropolitan scctions <if t lie region,

'I'he physical size and character of the Sound also have iiihibited the
ideiitifi<ation of communities ar<iund the rim of t.he Sound with
common resource probl»nis. There arc sulistantial diifercnces among
thc five sections of thc Sound discussed in Chapter 2 � Northerii anti
Southern I'uget Sound, Hood Canal, the waterways cast <if Whidbey
Island, and thc Straits and San Juans. Variations in the depth of water,
tidal patterns, seasonal dif'f'erences in f'resliwater runoffs and water ex-
change, ihe physical obstruction of sills and differing coastal topology
result in considerable changes in thc marine ciivironmeiitfrom one sec-
tion to another. For example, the relative shallowncss of Hood Canal
and limited mixing during tidal movemcni.s make the canal morc vul-
nerable to pollution a»d other human activities than the south»rri or
northern sections of the Sound, whi<li have far deeper watei and
greater tidal and mixing acti<>n. Further, the spillovei effects ol such
things as shoreline development, municipal <ir industrial waste, or oil
spillage tend to be relatively localized iri relation to the total area of'the
region as a whol».

SutiAREA INFRASrRutrrURF

The Sound as a whole, because ot its vastriess a»d physical and social
heterogeneity, has not produced a governmental infrastructure around
its b<iundaries, It is possible, however, that more homogeiieous sections
have fostered some level of multicounty orga»ization. This does not.
mean simply marine-related agencies. I'he question, rather, is whether
any section of the Sound has developed a high enougli level <if internal
interaction to produce any type of public organization with boundaries
that include more than one county, Such an infrastructure could facili-
tate the evolution ol a marine resources � related component. San Fran-
cisco Bay, for example, is substantially more homogeneous tlian the
Sound. All but one of the nine Bay Area counties have at least two
hundred thousand residents and two thirds have popiilations of over
five hundred thousand, Since the 1920s an elaborate set of rnulticounty
districts, authorities, and governmental councils have bee» created to
deal with such things as transportation, water and air quality, parks
and recreation, and planning. All of tliis was prior to the formatiori of
ttie Bay Area Conservation and Development Coun<. il in 1965.

In the case o  Puget Sound, the beginnings of' a governmental inf'ras-
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tructure are found in the one scctio», the metropolita» core. The Mu-
nicipality of Metropolitan Seat tie covers all of king County for sewage
disposal and public mass transporta ion services. It also collects and
disposes of sewage f'rom portions of southern Snohomish Co«»ty by
contract, The origins of' this agency involved an ef'fort by civic leaders to
«rea e a mc ropol iran  ypc of government l'or the irrrmedia re Sea tie area
and solve a water poiiutiori problem affecting a number of sub«rba»
communities. The increasi»g is«flu ion of L.ake ~washington in the
f950s by untreated sewage f'rom Seattle and rhc rapi<ffy growing sub-
rrrban population arotrnd its shores provided the occasio» for obtaining
authorization from the legislature f' or a»ew type of multipurpose mu-
nicipal district and the opportunity to have it approved by  he voters in
the Grea er Seattle area. Whil« the law permits  hcse governmental
units to provide up to six urba� f rirc ions, voters only sanctioned
sewage disposal when  .hc agency was formed in 1958. I  was no  until
1972 that a combinatiorr of legislative ac s and voter approval of a bond
issue provided the base f' or Afetro  o eA'ectivcfy add mass public trans-
porta iorr as a function.

'1'wo other uriits do exist whiclr include all of the metropolitan core
as well as Kitsap County. The P«get Sourrd Air Pollution Control Dis.
rrir.t is orrc. King, I'ierce, Snohomish, and Ki sap  »unties, plus a
number of' ci ies within their boundaries, also comprise the member-
ship of thc Puget Sound Governmental Corifcrerr«e, This metropolitan
council of gov«rnments, as noted in Chapter G, has authority only to
recommend to its «omponent parts arid not to direc ly enact regional
policies. It has engaged in extensive work in developing information
and plans for such things as regional transportation, open spaces, recre-
ation, water, and sewage services. I'he co»l'erence also ol1'ers a foruni for
local governrricntal officials and adminis rators to consider and i»teract
on regional q«es iorrs. However, there has been subsran ial and suc-
 eSSfrrl OppOSitinn tO variOuS Sugges iOnS  hat rhe COnferenCe be giVen
limited powers to act as a regional goverm»ent lor  lie area.

Beyond these co«rities, whi«lr are the four largest in population,
 here are no other subareas of the Sound which have become centers for
similar clusters of multicounty local governme»tal agencies. %either
I'unctional needs, s««li as  ra»sporta ion, rior common pool resource
rnanagernenr problems have precipitated the evolu ion of' muiticounty
units elsewhere. 'I'he infrastructure tirat has developed i»  hc King,
Pierce, and Sriohonrish core largely involves traditional land-related
ruunicipai problems of metropolitan areas and is not marine oriented.

I HE GOVEr NJNG PAr1'ERN

It is clear from the earlier «liaprcrs of this study that the absence of a
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I'ormally integrated resource management system does not mean that
policies are not made and adminisrered or have coherence in relatioii  o
one another. Nor does it mean that market transactions are not regu-

lated or their exterrialities internalized into the public sector. It does
mean thar a single regional government model of resource~ rria»age-
ment has no  been adopted.

Political 1>rocesses in Washington have produce l a sys em in which
marine-rela ed resource utilization is controlled by both private»iarket
transactions and a number of state arid local legislative and administra-
tive bodies. Federal cleparrments and bureaus also comprise a part of
the system. The scope, structure, and relatioiiships of these units have
shif ed over time toward grea er iiiterdependency and more explicit
and ma»dared in eractiorr. Policies are most cominonly made and im-
plemen ed in this I'ramework for particular geographic subareas of' the
Sound or for the Sou id as a segment <>f a larger resources system such as
the sh<>r«li»e, fisheries, or recreation, ratlrer than for the Sou» l per se.

The t.rend in Washington over the last decade has 1>eer> toward an
increasing role for tire public sector in regulating the use of' and eri-
haru ing resources generally. I'he satne is true in relati<>ii to the Sound.
ilfuch of this occurred as par  of, and drew supp<>r  from, a nation-wide
popular movcmen  ro protect the environmeri  and require that conser-
vaiion values be given greater weigh  in decisions affe<: ing resource u i-
lization, Further, a number of specific events external to the state, such
as the 19 >9 Santa Barbara oil spill, the behavior of the Boise<ascade
 :orporation in building recreational communities elsewhere, or  he
creation of rhe Bay Area  'onservatioo arid Developmerrt Commission
in <;aliforr>ia, all had eff'ects on the course of'events in Puget Sound.

This national backdrop combined with Factors within Washington
to make, environmental protection a sig»if>carr  issue on the agenda of
many localities and the state as a ivhole. The direct accessibility <>f in-
terest groups to the legislature in the absence of strorig poli ical party
organization, tire availability of' the initiative process to citizens, and the
role of the gover nor as a major public figure in the state all cori rib» ed
to the emergence of a new type ol'envir<>nm«n al politics.

'I'hese conditions facilitate� various combinations of' Seattle � King
C;ounty based and local environmental groups in other parts of the
Sound region in overturning or i»flu«ricing decisions by county ofiicials
on shoreline developme»i arid in literally I'orcing the lcgisla ure to
enact a state-wide coastal management bill. 'I'he same circiimsta»ccs
provided support for the governor to secure legislation to change and
strerigthen boih the state's policies and its administrative structure for
dealing wi th resource u < i I i>a r i or>,

The overall efTect upon politics in the state has been two-fold: expan-
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sion of the scale of c<inffic  and increase iii the role <if s a e govcr»men .
1'radii.i<irially conflicts over shoreline devel<>pmcrr  were resolved at the
city or county level as a local zoning issue. '1'his is no longer true. Re-
cent crivirormie» alcon roversies cen eri»g o» laird use decisioris have
liushed tlie scale of' politics f'ar beyond I<ical bouridaries, Environmental
groups have sliowri that it. is possible to intervene iri local  fecis-
ion-rriaking processes; over urn local a ti<i» iri  lie  <iur s; aiid reorg-
a»ize arid er>large the fbrmal scale of shoreline policy making through
political activity at tlie state level. A concommitant effect <it this in-
crease in scale has been  o iricrease the  os s <if parti<ipa iiig iii issues
 ha  relate io  lie shoreline, A substantially greater investment of' mo-
ney, time. and other resources is required f' or local interests to match
those of rnetrop<rfi an-based or state-wide groups a  cmptiiig to inier-
vene in a courity-level zoning decisioii, To go to court and pursue ap-
peals is cvcn morc costly.

1'he time required for li igation'can fone a developer, ev<.»  hough
<he case is woii, to turn to a new site before the issue is resolved in
court. EH'ective lobbyirig before the legislature or contes rrrg or pushirrg
a stale-wide iniria ive or referendum  akes a state-wide organization
and the resources to maintain it,

As thc scale of politics has increased, so has the role of state govern-
ment in environmental ques i<»is. Thc sta c has expanded i s au hority
in controlling the utilization of Pugct Sound resources in relation to
local govcrnmerit and the private sector. State departments and agencies
which produce goods and services relevan   o the So»rid, s rch as recrea-
 ion, the ferry system, and fisheries enhancement, have sirbs antially
increased their programs and levels of pulilic investment. to meet con-
sumer <feman<fs. Fi»ally, i» several iristan<es,  h< rc h,ive been steps to
produce better coordination among state resources agencies.

These developrnenrs ar the state level have not lessened the com-
plexity of' the g<iverning sys crit for the Sound. They have resulted,
however, in inore explicit recognition of' the interdependencies of the
component uriits air<1 iri attention being given to cffor s  o rationalize
their relatiorisliips as new programs are esrablished, existing ones in-
creased, and authori y redis ri buted among levels of' government.

Events leading to the passage of the Shoreline .mfa»ager»en  Act, for
example, involved quite explicit conflicts over whether public controls
should be increased over the development of shorcliric lands and, if' so,
at wliat. govcrrimeri al level tliey should be placed. When r.he Wash-
ing on Environmental Council undertook a campaign f' or new shore-
line controls, it insis ed thar. a state agency exercise tlic pr.imary regula-
«ir y p<iwer. After a series <>f sharp corrfficts in the lcgisla urc in 1970
and 1971. both thc legislature and subsequently the voters of the state
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in 1972 chose a stature whicli created state authority over shoreline
development. but left the basic planning arid decision-making ar. the
local level. The role of the state, througli the Departrueni. of Ecology, is
largely one of setting general guidelines;md moriitoririg i he decisions of
cities and c<>unties at> ! hearing appeals from local decisions. The act
does establish a new distribution of authority and specify a ricw ser. of
decision rules which give grearer weiglit to coriservarion vaf«cs iii the
utilization of the sh<>rcliiic. In practice, however, thc law leaves the
f'orce of' the state's involvement pretty much an open-ended questi<>n ro
be worked out over time. In other new areas of state ac tivity, especially
for power plant siting ar>d outdoor recreation planr>ing, more clear-cut
roles have erncrged for the state.

Slate agencies producing final-cor>surs>ptior> goocls a»d services re-
lating to thc Sou>id have had steady expansions in their output and
diversificatio» of activities. Since acquisition of the ferry system in 1951,
the legislature, for example, has authorized thc purchase of'new vessels
in 1965 anti 1971 frir amounts of' $24 million and $19 million respec-
tively. Fven thoiigh one ferry line carrying five hundred thousarid pas-
sengers in I'.� ! was replaced by a bridge, the total passengers serviced
hy the ferry system grew by over <>ne million between 1960 anti 1970.
The Department of Fisheries has continuously increased the»umber of
hatchery salmon plat>ted in Washi»gton waters. I he >~tat rose from
78,8 to 176.7 milliori between 1960 and 1971. Over 76 million of the
latter figure were released into Pugct Sound. Iri addition, I'isl>eries set
up a Sport Salmon Er>hancemer>r Program i» P»gci Sound in 1971,
which included such projects as bait fish studies anil dogfish shark re-
Iiloval.

Both Fisheries and >lie Department of'Natural Resources are engaged
in support of acqua ultrrre projects in the Sound, In 1971 Fisheries
had cooperative fish rearing agreements with one private firm, the
Small Tribes of Washington, anil the National !>Iari»e Fisheries Ser-
vice, At the same ti»ie, Natural Resources was undertaking studies of
the potential of underwater resources such as seaweed and the cngi-
neeririg feasibility of' «»rferwatcr structures for future production <>f
oysters ar>d clams,

Thc Park and Recreatir>r> C:on>rnissior> has also greatly expanded its
waicr-related activities, and the planning and dcvclopme»t of ur>der-
water parks and boat Iaunchirig and dcstiriaiion facilities ir> the P«get
Sound region have becouic growing elements in the overall park and
recreation program at ihe state level.

Beyond sheer expansion of activities, the srate has niovcd toward cre-
aiirig rriecfianisms ro provide a higher level of conscious ir>ieraciion
among i ts adrriinistraiive agencies. The hist or ies of >he Thermal
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Power Plant Site Evaluation  :ouncil and the Interagency Commi tee
for Outdoor Rccre;r iori bo li ref le<.t  liis trerid as well;rs a move toward

 he inclusion of other levels of government in state resource allocation
decisions. 1 hc way in which these urrits rcl«tc  o  lte Sourid is also typ-
ical for s atc agericies. '1'hey trave s<ibs a»riiil iinlx«ts bu  are no  organ-
ized to cleal with the Sound per se.

public conacrri over the development ol nuclear energy dates back to
the I950s. By the mi<l-I960s  wo diHererrt types of <or>corns produced a»
iiiitial step toward «riew st«te role iri  llis field. Conservationist groups
werc increasingly troubled by the potentially negative cH<.cts of riuclear
power plants irpori tile crlviroiirrlcrl . At  lic siilile ll rue, u if i ties, ail tici-
p« ing dcm«nds for greater producrion of' energy, felr that they werc
beginning to I'ace excessive delays and uncertainty in dcvcloping new
plarrts because of tlic nuniber of govcirrrrrcrr «1 units Iron> whicli one
 ype of approval or ariother was reqiiired. The state also had a growing
interest in balancing environmental considerations anal cricrgy rieeds as
well as oric iri providirig for a niore systciiiaiic <oordina iori of state
agencies with riuthority on plant siting.

I hesc concerns resulted in recommendations to thc governor  at his
irrvi « iorr! front  lic legislature's Joint Cor>rmittee on Nuclear Energy
and the governor's Advisory Council on Nuclear Energy and Radiation
that a council bc established  o evaluate power ptarr  si es. 1he new
iini , compose<i of relevant state;ige»<ies, w;is crea ed by executive
order of the governor in 196<!. lt was given statutory au hority by the
legislature in 1970 at the rcqucs  of tire gove »or.

1'lie 'I'herm«1 Power Pl«>i  'Site Evaluation Council is charged with
iveighing the state's need I'or «bur>dan . low-cost electrical energy with
protection agairis  po critially adverse effea s of power plants upon tlie
enviro»i»en , including  he s a e's waters and their acqua ic lil'e. 'I he
heads of the departments ol' Ecology, I'islieries,'  'arrie, and Natural
Resources arid  he lri cragcncy C'ommit ee for Outdoor Recreation arid
the Parks and Recreatiorr Commissiorr, as well as sever> other agencies,
sit on the council, Local govcrnmcrit is also represented, One additional
rr cnrbcr is appointed by the legisla ivc authority o ' the «>urity iri which
the proposed si e is located. I'his person serves during  he lil'e of' the
particular application, '1'he couricil holds hearings on site applica i<>ns.
Durirrg  he hearings it de ermines wliether thc locati<iri arid plarit de-
sign conf'orm to locat zoning and lanai usc and will satisfy environ-
mental standards. Upon completion of the hearings a recorrinieridatiori
is made  o the goverrior, wlin has the frn;rt authority to grat>  a cer ili-
cate ol' approval.

'I wo r spccts of  lic aouiiail's activi ies are par.ticiilarly r<.leva»  to tfie
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shoreline of Puget Sound. Iii view of the c >»<e i<ration of poptiliition
arid industry and tlie natural advantages of coastal locations, the
Sound's shore will be pref'erred f' or siting plaiits to meet fi ture electrical
energy nccds in the region. Fit» l decisi<i»s, liowever, rest with the
council an<i governor and do not come under the Shoreline lfatiage-
ment Act. I he council prcceeded the S.' IA by otic year iii legislative
approval. Consequently, the SMA spe ifically exenipted power plants
which have obtaiiied certificates of approval from the governor.

Coordination in the field of' recreatiori devclope<l in i«luite different
way. Public dema»ds for outdoor re reaiional 1'acilities increased signif'-
icantly during the 1960s, alorig with urban populatiori and geiieral
economic growth in the state. As a result., there were both widespread
popular support for expande l g iver iimental programs at the state and
local levels and a willingness on the part. <if voiers to approve liond is-
sues for recreational purposes. A state-wide Citizeiis' Conf'ere ice on
Open Space arid Recre; tio i Devel<ipme it held in 1962 made a nuinbcr
o  proposals to enhance recreation, it eluding the establishment of' aii
Interagency Committee on Outdoor Recreation. A report <if this new
committee, coinp<ised <if iepresentatives <if state agencies, to a Gover-
iuir's Conference on Outdoor Recreation in late 1962 coiitaiiied;i sei of'
recommendations which laid tlic groundwork for future developments.

ln 1964, the legislature s«ccessfully siibinittcd an $11 million 1ioiid
issue to the voters f'o r the acquisition of lan<f  or outdoor recreaiioil fa-
cilities. At the same time, a citizens' iiiitiative,  lie Marine Recreation
Land Act of 1964,;«itli irized un<lair»ed taxes on f'uel used in water
craft  o be used for the acquisitioii or improvement of la id <i» fresh and
salt water f<ir mari to recreation purposes, I'his runs to over one million
dollars a year. M<ire important, however, the initiative gave the Inter-
agency Committee for Outdoor Recreation  IAC! statutory authority to
administer and allocate f'unds from an Outdoor Recreation Account.
The account included unclaimed monies from niarine f'uel taxes and
the 1964 and subsequent bond issue  if' $40 r»illion appr<ived by i.he
voters in 1968, The IAC was formally designated by the legislature in
1967 as the state agency for outdoor recreatioti planning.

I'he IAC s memliership includes five <iiizeiis appointed by the gov-
ernor for three years and the directors of' thc departments of Comnierce
an<I Economic Development, Ecology, I'islieries, C;arne, Highways,
V>atural Resources anil the Park arid Recreation Commission. I'his
body has become the central focus in the state for cities, towns, couiities,
and park districts which have recreation programs and for federal agen-
cies providing grant I«mls within the state. Any state or local unit cart
apply for 1'unds from the Outdoor Recreatio i Ac ou»i a id federal
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THE FUTURE

1 he rapid increase in the role of the state government in the alloca-
 ion of Puge  Sound resources is the major change chat fcas occured over
 he last. decade, Ye , this also reflects the more general dynamic and
evolving character of the Sound's governing structure, In the future, as
in the past, the disposition of resources and the developmen> of the
shorelir>e will depend upon the behavior of a combination of groups
and governmental agencies and contextual I'actors rather than on poli-
cies issued from a hi< rarchically organized decision-making s ructure.

In summarizing the processes which govern the allocation of' Puget
Sound resources, the f'ollowing attributes <an bc identified. l'irst, con-
 r<>1 of the water surface, seabed, shoreline, and we lar>ds is dis ributed

among and, in some cases, shared by, local, state, and federal legislative,
adrninistra ive, and judicial bodies. Second, while there is no governing
unit lor the Sound as such, <here are a number of subsystems of differing
scale � sometimes separate, sometimes interleaved � which provide

matching grants through the IAC, To be eligible,  he proposed project
must generally conform to local arid s ate-wide outdoor recreation
plans,

Again, as in the case of the Thermal Power Plant Site Fvafuation
Council, the authority of' the IAC covers tlie s aie as a wliole arid ther<
are no special provisiorcs for dealing with the Sound as a region. Yet,
the Sound area has received substantial benefi s from the funding prior-
ities of the coninrittee, which i>as made allocation roughly <>n the basis
of the distributiori of recrea iori consumers, Between l965> and 1972, the

IAC granted I'unds to three state agencies and ninety diff'erent units of
local goverirrrreci . Approximately 35 percent have l>een f<>r water ori-
erited projects within short travel-time of r>i<>s  state residents, As noted
in Chapter 6. over 55 percent of tfie local government prolects approved
during the life of the IAC have l>een in King, Pierce, ar>d Snohomish
counties and 65 percent of' the  otal ir> the twelve-county region.

This set ol' institutional arrangements and the public authorization
of funds  o meet a rising demand lor outdoor recreati<>n facilities have
emerged over a relatively sh<>rt period of time six years, Fiscal incen-
tives through the control of state funds and access to I'ederal graiits have
allowed a degree of planning and coordina ion to occur while still
having outd<>or recreation directly produced by a large number of gov-
ernmental uni .s within the state and the Sound region. In addition,
voter willingness ro authorize bun is «rid the major portion of funds
grar>ted for projects in the Sound region reflects a high level of'demand
by urban residents for final-consumption use of the sh<>reline foi recrea-
tion.
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structure, authority, and rules for makiiig;irid implementing policies
for particular geogr;>phit siibareas of' the region or seg nents of larger
resources systems. Third, the scale of cnviroiimcn al l>oli ics has grown.
Participaii s in co»Hicts in l<>c«l cornrnu»i ies must be prepared to face
thc intcrvcn ion <>f extcriial groulxs a id see thc scale of' the t<>iiflict sub-
sta»tially enlarged. l'he increase in sc«lc lias been >ceo»>pa»ied by an
i»crease in the cost of «>ntcs iiig resources-! elated issues in thc political,
administra ive, a»d judicial arenas. 1'ourth,  he directio» of'cli«nge it>
resources allo<«tion decisions has been f'rom the priv« c to  he public
sector, 'I'his is true i» tcrnis of' regiilating levels of intermediate and
Hrial coiisumption, intervention to control spiflover effe< s, «iid public
investment to maintain and cnharicc the stock of particular resources,
I'if h and finally, even tliough t.he tre»<l i as been f'rom individual to
collective d«ision-maki»g, there is no value co»census witliiri the re-
gioii on such issues as the appropriate hula»<c between developrnc»t.
and conservation or at wliat governme» al level particular  ypes of con-
trols should be placed. I he outcoine of changes over tlie las decade has
been to create an i»crcasiiigly complex infrastructure for public deci-
sion-niakitig wliich is  or»posed of multiple subsystems of' varying scale,
exert ising difTering types of authority «»d providi»g diH'ere»t access
patterns for individuals arid private a»d public groups.

A variety <>f policy issues and conHicts can be expected  o arise i» the
future. Sor»e, such as a generalized contr<>vcrsy over tlie rate and type of'
shoreline dcvclopinen  tha  should »< cur outside the metropoli an core,
have beeii rioted, Afost of the issues in this case will be played ou 
through the adi»itiistration <>f the Shoreline vfi>»agement Ac  at both
local a»d sia c levels. The na ure of the act, however, does»ot present a
clear picture of what development patterns can be expected. Asssuming
that thc provisions of thc law will rerriain basically the same for  he
immediate I'u ure, a >>umber of factors will aBcct the ac .ual power of
tlie state and local units over shoreliric lai>d use a»cl the rel;itive
strength of developincntal and c<mservai.ion proponents in i»Huencing
usc pat er»s.

How well the Depart. ment of Ecology is funded for the admi»istra-
ti<m of SMA; whe her any special effort is made by the state ro deal
with the Sound or its subareas as resources systems; the inves nient level
of local governments in planning and;idmi»istering their shorelines;
the viability of  he na .ioiial environmerital protection movement.; the
state of the economy; and the resources  ha  priva e la»d liolders are
willing to commit to puuing  heir property to  lie highest economic use
will all affec  how the slioreline of the Sound as a wliole and its sub-
areas evolve under the new legislation.

Other issues relating to the Sound: the siti ng a»d regulation of power
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plants; oil spill regulations and precautionary n<easurcs; new federal
shoreline military installations; oA'shore oil drilling; construct><>n of
super-tanker port facilities; and responses to new marine te<.hoology all
have a high prol>ability of arising in some I'orm. Public responses will
grow out of' the most relevant subsystem or subsystems, 'I'he ultimate
testwill be whether impasses can be avoided and new policies an�
cotrfiguratio»s of public organizations can be created.

The physical, social, economic, and political systems that relate t<>
resource policy questions four>d within ancl overlapping <he Sound re.
gio» <lo»ot lit a single boundary, The range of' resources, their users
and methods of utilization are so varied that they could not be adn>inis-
tered by onc public age<>cy, even of regional scate, unless its <>wn au-
thority was divided among a myriad <>f subunits. To re>nain viable, this
variegated governing structure must allow for learning to go <>n withitt
anti among its subsystems aod new public arrangements to evolve.

Uncertainty in future development patterns on Puget Sound is not
undesirablc, particularly given the lack of a strong value consensus
among citizens of dil'ferent parts ol' the region. The governing structure,
with its range of participating units and access points, provides citizens
with a reasonable expectation that their pref'erences will bc take» into
accou»t in the overall decision-making p> <>cess. Tlu>se who advocate par-
ticular "solutions" for the future management ol' the Sound's resources
may find such an open-ended system unsettling; however, uncertainty
with regard to specific out«>utes where there is no concensus, combined
with wide access to decision-making, are characteristics of a fair gov-
erning system.

It is «>ron>o<> f<>r studies of environmental policy to end with either a
plea for a radically ref'ormed governing structure usually orgatdzed on
a hierarchical bas<s � or a new morality. In co»trast, the conclusions
here <nust be that humans, whatever their values and pref'erences, have
done a reasonable job in creating an institutional structure for the gov-
ernance of Puget Sound's resources that >nalches the diversity and com-
plexity of the Sound's resource system and the uses people make of it.
This does not mean that the system is perfect or that it can or should
stabilize i» a static forn»  :itizen access is extensive but participation is
becoming more costly. Various subsystems have becotnc more sophisti-
cated in resource management and in recognizing their interdepco-
dencies but there is certai»1! more to he done. State and local govern-
tnents tend to underinvest in relation to the Sound in management and
regulatory func<.ious in contrast to directly consumable public goods
and services. Even so, the system has demonstrated a capacity f' or learn-
ing and continued evolution as new resource use preferences and
conflicts have emerge<i.
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